


WILL ordinary folks own a family plane? No
question about it! You could buy one today

but for the war. That's only pan of the story.

Therel! be super-luxury liners for air travel.

Fleets of Hying freighters! You'll see them all in

the new America that is just around the corner*

This will be a land that's even more wonder-
ful than the one we're all fighting for today. Its

birth is scheduled fur the day after Victory. From
blueprints already drawn . . . from factories already

producing . * . from the hearts and minds of men
already building toward it, will come a way of

life to dwarf anything wv’w ever known.

If you had been as close to aviation as we of

R. F, Goodrich have been for three decades* you

too would realize that miracles are becoming
commonplace. From nur own laboratories* we‘ve

seen developments which helped to give a new
concept to Hying. Developments such as the first

low-pressure airplane tire* a Sllvenown that could

take the impact of a plane's landing again and
again. The first De-Icer* which makes possible

year-round Hying. Brakes to bring giants-of-ihe-

air to safe* smooth stops, The list of TS, F, Goodrich
aviation produces numbers 80 now * M and it's still

growing, still improving, still probing the future.

Right now, of course, we have that ocher job

to do. The planes we equip today must destroy

before they can create. Uncle Sam a

s bombers,

fighters, and trainers have first call on our Silver-

town Tires, Expander Tube It rakes* De-Icers,

Bullet Sealing Fuel Cells, Hut, when that famous
birthday arrives, the planes of peace will also be

Supplied with H, F. Goodrich equipment. The
B. F. Goodrich Company, Aeronautical

Divia ion, Akron, Ohio*



Bombers from the bottom of the Deep Blue Sea

T
hehe's a fabulous amount of magnesium m
every cubic mile of sea wateiv

Enough magnesium for more tlum four million

Flying Fortresses* Enough lo lay a continuous

ceiling of bombers * . . a hum I red miles wide and

stretching all the way from London to Berlin -

Now magnesium can't be dredged out of the

ocean „ * « for every ounce of this rare metal must
be produced by electrolysis. This necessitates the

conversion of vast amounts of alternat in g current

to direct current* at the very water’s edge.

The best means of converting power is the

mercury arc rectifier. As long ns ten years ago,

Westinghouse Research Engineers began experi-

mental work on a new tr/jtc of mercury arc rectifier

which would be more efficient . . , more ewiLomical

. . , less costly to install and maintain than

existing types.

TheseWest inghousc scieu lists realised that new
untapped fields in metallurgy would be opened

by the perfection of an improved mercury are

rectifier. In they brought forth the Ife.tf-

ingkouse Ig nitron.

The Ignitron operates on the radically new
principle of duHimj and dopjdng (lie mercury arc

with each cycle- This means that electrodes can

be placed much closer together . . . grids and

shields reduced ... are drop voltage decreased * -

.

voltage control simplified , , , aredpack practically

eliminated. And all of this assures higher elib

cieucy and greater reliability.

More than EffOO.QQO kw of Ignitrona are now at

work . . . in magnesium* aluminum and chlorine

plants, in electric railway systems, in mines* in

war industries of many types.

And so, the gertn of an idea . » * horn ten year#

ago in the Wedinghotfse Electronics Laboratories

s , . is n o iv contributing its important ifhare in

winning the tear today.

© Wfestinghouse
WE5TINGHQUSE ELECTRIC AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY, PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA
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Maintenance
and Repair

Suggestions to

Prolong Tool Life

The common screw-

driver i@ oue of the

most mistreated tools

wc h«v(i* Yon see in-

experienced hnuds
iisin^ it ua n chisel-,

prvhnr T pfclUch AU<^

the It aml Ie u-s a ltmviiurr. This* kind of

bLuhc will quickly ruin the best screwdriver mode*

Moral: Lae screwdrivers only for the purpose for

which they ure made, driving screws*

KJSE. THE CORRECT SIZE SCREWDRIVER
PROPERTY

The first rule is to use the right si/.t screwdriver for

the job. In nth fir wnrda T a screw with a large hc«id

re<piirert a largfi gerewd river. Don’t uae a hi nail screw-

driver to drive a large screw. For example, youTl

quickly mill a cab in el screw driver If you try io drive

jrjrltP screws with it. Don't try to use one corner of fl

large screwdriver to sink n &mai S screw. In this esse,

the screw is usually damaged.

No. Z how io u se r

AND KEEP C8ESCEN1

SCREWDRIVERS IN

GOOD WORKING ORDER

CRESCENT TOOL CoMPANT, JaMeSTdWn, K. I t

CRESCENT TOOLS
(five M/infl to U/ott

USE CARE IN RiGRINDtHO
When the blade tip of a screw-

driver becomes damaged, it

should he rr-grmmd to Its orig-

inal shape (see diagram). Grind-

ing must Ik? d one carefully to

prevent overheating and draw-

ing tlu: temper suit of the blade,

CRESCENT FERRULES
STAY TIGHT

The ferrules oil Crescent Screwdrivers- are Lurried from

isolid bar steel and are forced On the Made under high

pre^urfc. They will not come loo*e. Ou inu^t types of

Crescent Screwdrivers, the hlade rod goes clear through

the seasoned hardwood handle and can he loosened

only by break Eng the handle. Remember, always treat

your Crescent Tools well— they're worth it.

In f&flflndho a
defnagfdblad*
l*t PK*3i P lip :i

n I ugh I

onflki hs, nnd
linad up with

Grind fa qdgfls
reirraisfil and

ra 1 1 el 01 in

lower ikBlcli.

CRESCENT 4 CRE5TOIOV WRENCHES, RllERS. SCREWDRIVERS, SNIPS, HACK SAWS, ETC.
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Frozen Billions

IF YOU could slip into your pocket a little pellet of

* radium about the size of a pea, yotfd be carrying

a minion dollars. You couldn't* of course. Radium is

loo dangerous to handle, too precious. It ip precious

to war industries for photographing flaws in steel, to

medical science fighting cancer, to fliers reading
luminous dials. “Frozen Billions," the October Colo-
rota feature with eight pages of color pictures, tells

the fantastic story of the discovery in arctic Canada
of the ore that providentially gives the United Nations
a radium monopoly.

Uncle Sam’s Trump Card
I T IS a tribute to our engineers that American war-
* planes—built in a land committed for years to a
policy of peace while other nations directed their full

national effort to war—arc superior to those of the
enemy. Aeronautical engineering is America’s ^trump
card," writes E. E. Wilson, president of United Air-
craft Corporation, in an article next month.

OUNBAY morning after the war,
~ you decide to move to that new
subdivision. You spend that day
choosing exteriors and interiors

from an array of model houses
shown by a mass-production
builder. Monday the pre-con-
strucled foundation piers are set in

and utility pipes extended, Tues-
day a truck delivers your house
and a half dozen workmen erect

it. Wednesday you move in* A year
later you can trade in an unused
bedroom for a darkroom if you
like. That’s a taste of **'Your Home
of the Future,” an October article.

Minutemen of 1942
^pllE West is still wild. Cow
* punchers and hard rock min-

ers, ranchers and aircraft workers
are out in the woods and hills

along the Pacific, their rifles oiled

and ready for a guerrilla ambush,
A thousand armed "minutemen”
rally in one Oregon town. Califor-

nia is calling for 100,000 snipers to

prepare a welcome for any Japa-
nese suicide ventures on our
shores. An October feature pic-

tures these American guerrillas.

Meet the Bombardier
\T THE instant the pilot an-^ nounces "On course and lev-

el; your ship”—the bombardier
takes over the plane. Antiaircraft

may be exploding outside his glass

window, interceptors swirling

around. He is absorbed in picking

the split second to drop his deadly

load. 'The Most Dangerous Man
in the World,” in October, takes

you up with the bombardier.

PilbtbUtd man I illy fcy fOSTJLAB MECHANICS COMPANY. 2M Eaul OuluJo Stieel P Chicago. U. 5. A. SlTlEle topJJ Let Hie United
D>Jlt-T5. MlLtfl P IkUlxtcrLtilLan rale* In 0 .Mill'd BEjlLm- apd ekik&'^u nnft and count-rlns qj \hr Pan-An-jF-rLcnn PiaLs] OelHws IncUltllnff
Epajrj

,

a yfflF. Single tupy in Canada. iO tuny.: aunaerLptlDti tilts, 83.0& n ^eni. Te all oilier c-ountrles Si <id il yeat over
Untied -vLitiL^a ptlxn lor IWiSiafe. Chimgri; jp nfldrr?? must b" repor^d. lo IL& jnnm.cdlJiti’lr tg* eljjn.ltLb.tis delay. Enter™ a-,

Pr-nond ClIKS Matter. Sent. 35. ]Um, at t^e Post Office Lit Cliica&D, IJUiioli, under Act Of March 1, 3CTD. Elitorcd as fitLdLLif Cliti
Malier at Post Offio- tK?ni cajiadn.

CflBjfrixlit 1M2, ty r»TMklaf Mti/liaMcs rcmji.anv p FepyHjcbi uniter In ir? national Cap? Hr-hi CnJ-DW. AH
rlEhl4 r«et**d Utider Pan America q (ftp*right UJiion. Primed LU thr UBlleA St!UC3 AmtHeir
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Until Victory is Ours * .

.

KEEP YOUR CAR WELL
PROTECTED WITH PYROIL
• Get extra Mileage per Gallon of Gasoline

• Get Protection from Scuffing Wear on
Metal Parts

• Get Safer, Better Operation

Until Vtalnpp Is n-ar-A. AwhaHc*'1

# tt-iinsnfirtatlnn nysLcjti Tmi.=l

Tint hre-ak iciv.-n. Yrxux :
l . 1 1 jn I :< i L

i

- in n piirt nl this. Uxp- it tajl-jh ljr.

KetpEi it ^>1] ptOtve&ed, with Pyxoi L.M t imo y^ii buy n«i»olla« atidi uH # ti?ll tb* R^vics Mleenum
l-o ad-il u LUE.lt Pyroil. J lh-1 ji taw chjrcan ill a time: arc net -.‘ri - nr:r.

Tint, whu: *R(rn prote-cll^n to c-n^inc ]>nrt v-hn" extra barvfitF
vf operation—>oll gut from. Ifcau-L

Fyrnil u?M;r±i ts-LL til Lhn astern mLS.pn.gv they gc-L -using FyroLL You
C-ali £.; i n lilies-. Uh>. Yull wilt h<> umaai-iL he. Uil- bc^ne-CI t ?: t. driving

*Jwfc vi rar c deir-cty ; i r i i :n thatt PyroLL pivud you.
Sin. auE.il Eke- victory ia u-ur-H ;mi*J Jfu-il 0-H-G ihvn
buy e new car. iak« tlie Ihjhe pt^dhtti c*tc

ul eIlm i in* ynn rtuiw Ililsv. TIlu.l iii-L-iLiia, aac
P^roEl every mil* you drive L Mnnufm!-
tnrnri and fluarautr-c-rt by l

h
yrcii] Com-

|Mjni h S\'_ V. Kiildt-r. Fuurufer, 5.fl

Pyrrjg] BlriK^ LiiCrOftae, IVlHtan-
H-Nh U. 3. A,

MAIL COUPON FOR A LIST
Of "PYROtL PflOTCC-
IION SLRVICI STA-
TIONS 11

1 N YOUR
LOCALITY,

DISTRIBUTORS:
CHECH. AMP HAIL
COUFO-N FDR FHANt-
ClIlXE FACTS.

TUconNln |

m ti - 1 I pme n-f Srpvlf’i*- Hrtiilo-n# In my loral- I

may gbi-iiii Pyruji IVoIre I ion for niy ear.
J

Semi OulniTb *F PL*n Iof DiiEriliiiton#

.... __ ——
|

Ailiilrrisi —i- I

CJIT-,

HC£P ’EM R0LLIHC1 1

where-to-buy.it index
Whcro no name and addrass appear directly under

an ilem, ilia pi a duct is no I believed by y* Iq b«

commercial^ ayaildblo

Ltg biplane ambulance . A

Forged cylinder head cliIi engine weight 6

Chutes jerk apon in mass j^mp 7

Animated "Sprinkling Somb*" ..._ 7
Firestone Tire ds Rubber Cd., Airon, Ohio

Ifpin runs an rails or highways... 13

P&tl-wor culu mods Of . 12

Maun loins of old aula tireL 13

Aula carrier converted into bgi 13

That'* nit Ihtn iw^thnr* isn't any more. 14

Barilom sub-mo chine gun.... 14

Wheel lock, damps over hub „ r..,„... P„ Tiri!I 16
wmJttnwftier & L^dd, Iiw.. 1421 s, Michigan avc.. climso

Screw one hut for ony wall... 16
CTWSSant, Machine WolrkH. 19 Mu:.v, IteldLot, PuniiA.

Scvrng the Normandie , 2S

Barrage balluon Ilk* aonal PdOput 26

Army If oiler carries 30 cad all ... 26

Blower Iraini pa rachutists ..r . 27

Flame thrower attacking piikbOM- . 27

Baring lathe hallows Out hug* gun larging...... 32

^Falio nose" hides gun's flash of fire.__ 33:

Pigeons "ipy" lor Naxii 33

Electric dial on riveting gun,,,... 33

War factories built underground... 33

Special lesler far truck tires.... 37

Folding pipe locks aihii in.. 37
The NaLz&Eml BrJer Flue Co.. 45 Mueels, Jexicy City, h. j.

CushLant for typewriter legs.. „„.. r 38
Harder's, Inc., AlcTchandiie MjtL. trhi^aicn

Plaslic tipi far bpcn-t6e iftOOl 38
S^nrs. Raetrntt * Co., J5t*U unfl Van Burm, ChlCkKQ

Animak use carbon dioxide far growth...... 38

Postal seal* shows mailing rote 38
Dcvurly Cua1\, Uevctlf Hills, Calif.

Actor's fealuret changed by plastic makeup 39

Transformer hum felted.. ..... 44

Vibrator for drying concrete.. 44
’WnLEemen Mfp. Co., 33tS Avc., Los Angeles, CuSir.

Highway police train for war duly...... 45

Sky high and a state wid?. 46

Sand bag filler , 4fl

SpLnlu Rce]e Co., *23 Hillside Drive 3 W.. Atlanta. On.

Ocuga mebiuref baiter slick A 6

•Caison Rifle Scott Cp.. Monros, ChitfiFO

Paper press for homo u%m 4B
E. A. Vandy. M-cicInjindLie Man. CTUtaEO

Rivers diverted to speed rail building... 49

Lawn mower molar an bicycle...- 54

Holder for filing papers 54
The Cd-CDliater Co., 19|^ N. 9th 3t. n Richmond, Ve.

Pnndil an reel held by vacuum cup... 54
Ke£cELam A- MeDousail. Inc., Upper EdontcLair, K. J.

High eoit of fa it driving 54

Buoks near botHo ilatiun* an sub ,. r — 5£

HuRtebuill motorbike saves gav 61

(Canfinued to page 6A)
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...but here is one worry you can avoid

YOU can still use a worn-out, patched-

up hose » ; * but not a broken-down
automobile!

That's why king pins, tie rods, drag links,

bearings and other vital friction points re-

quire the extra care, the superior protection

of stem-to-stern Marfak chassis lubrication

every 1*000 mites.

Marfak helps add miles to your car's life

because it's super-tough. Applied by chart

—

not by chance— it resists wear-out T wash-out

and squeeze-out

Tune in the TEXACO STAR THEATRE
every SLtfjLky nrgliE—CBS

For your peace of mind, doo +

t say "grease

job." Insist on genuine Marfak 40-point

Lubrication Service* At Texaco and other

good dealers everywhere.

&*** aTEXACO DEALERS
SEPTEMBER, 1942
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IH YOUR HOME. Use Simoniz t* protect

your furniture^ woodwork, linoleum, refrigera-

tor, and kite-ban equipment, The deep, luxuriant

lustre Siuiqnis gives . . . Lasts! Besides, It makes

the fin ash wear ]onger,

IN YOUR SHOP
Protect your tools with
Simoniz. It keeps them in

perfect condition. Stops
rusting. Makes sliding tools

work easier. Also use
Sinaeni* on everything you
make . . , for a beautiful
lasting lustre.

SIMONIZ YOUR CAR
fr'j More important Now Than Ever!

Use Simoniz
Kleeuer to quick-

ly restore the lus-

tre. Simoniz to

protect and .pre-

serve the finish

, ,
. so your car's

beauty lasts
through to Vic-
tory. Buy
today!

ServicdMid Products, &0S1 W. 6.5th, St.,

THE SIM0HIK

tCentirtUfrd from pagv 4A)

Long-shank <u«*r and rulri*v*f„».,.....
Pack-Rite Mschlcw Ccrp,, B2B N. BroadwjLsr, Milwaukee, WLi.

Family car is potential flr& ertgifiv T 62

Portable ecotylcn e-oxygen torch 41

Flexible hone for brulc* cylinder _.... 62
ThfcflBOLd Cpl, WhlbrfciCSd lit!., TraitUm. K. J.

Railroads operate in b1ackaui...H.„„ 63

Army optical thepi on wheels 64

Lacquer made from miEk. 64

Pi o*l k pOn loons vpeed plane rake-off. 64

Ladders with handrail; are fire Oitopvf... 65

Tiny radio "bumb" tells plane altitude 65

Wrench jaws adjusted by sliding band 65
Fatk-IUtt MftthJne Cptf-. SZ& M. Broadway, MLLnautee, Wls,

Wortrtafl beautifies fa£* of dam. .. 70

Mora Dioiol locomotive* built than steam........ 70

Canvas "board 1
* keeps dough from sticking 70

fleera. Roebuck &» Co.
p
Seae*? &iid Van Burcn, Chicago

Broom used a* splint in tint-aid... 71

Two pi onus tow squads of gliders 77

big rocket projectors used by Russians 77

the shaving*.,,.,,,,,,,,..,. 7B

table converted mt* saat._ BO
Lincoln, R-m. 1QQ1, Furniture Mart,

Jacket guard* young trees 60
' _

Chicago

- ^ SO
15 W. Van B ii f

f

l'i
,
Chirage

Plane gunner rides tumtabb. SO

Dam builders rhk lives., Si

Sugar may be made ftOm Sorghum.. SI

Trick movie gull 66

Oversize model oF B6

Six-way table ..... 117

BtaLhlUGlZ Si KCi3y. McrGOieadi.il! Marl, GhLcaga

Fire carl filled far air raids .. .. _ -ilt S7
CfiitRfifl Plrfr Equipment Oe. h G4& w, Lnlse St.. CfrlC&ih?

Plastic cup free* “frozen" studs 91
Ant I-Rust Coip. r 345 Centra] St_, New Turk Cur

Frying pan made of pottery 91
Joaftuiii PettrrLEi, P.O, Hu* Stockton. Ca]Jt.

Plastic di*t* gEow in dork..,.. 95
LfcUttilta Corp., 201 FirtJl Ave., N*w York City

Mitten brush for grooming dog 95
Y-fi.b£han !a Su'ud SLare, in W. Randolph RL., Chicago

Homemade JVnr** spots plane..

Ash imys hold ploying chips
MiLEN>i!i Eilj?,, state ana MadLson, Chicago

Polarized light assembly
Drake Mfg. Go. 1713 W. Hubbard Bt.,

159
Chicago

Power unit replaces batteries in perleble sets.. 159
Elfcr.ro Products LybcriLEm'iiiK. ol9 W. Randolph !3t., ChlCR-gO

Screwdriver for recessed cross slat screws 159
Vaco Products Company, IMS E. Mzchigin Ait-., Chicago

Soldering units for emergency conn actions. 159
Jiggers, Inc., 215 W. ILLLl’iiiSs EL.. ChEessgu

U n rdlme! Edna l crystal micro pho n 9 .

.

1 59
Stuirc BroUiera. 225 W. Huron St.. Cblce«o

Giant screen oscillograph 160
Allth B. Du EblqnC LabDraiLarlen, 2 Main Arc., PtuuaLC, N. Jf,

Illumination blackout control __.160
PilotOSWLLCtl r IhC., 21 CheaLUht $U, CaznOriiSte, Midit.

Ultra-shUrt-wave transceiver ,.,^..160

AftTwtt Ins-trumcnt, Inc., 3 W. lSCti 3t. r Cf€w Yort City

{Continued ta pugs 0A)
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Do you reallyWant to

get ahead in business
9

Then here is a valuable tip for you . .

.

The problem of winning promotion—of achieving

the better joh and better pay— is not easy. Compe-
tition is keen and the demands are high. But it is

much easier—simpler—if you understand one im-

portant fact.

Business and industry always needmen and women
who can take on larger responsibilities—give more
valuable service. Those who step up into the bigger

jobs are those who have an objective and definitely

prepare for it—who not only give their best to

today's job, but who also plan and prepare for the

jobs on ahead and train themselves to meet the

greater responsibilities of the bigger job.

Pick Some Growing Field

and Prepare

If you really want to get ahead, pick some held of

opportunity—either your present held or some other.

Find out its opportunities, and its requirements—
decide whether you are fitted for il— then get busy.

Train thoroughly for it- Make yourself expert in it.

Then you can compel success.

For 32 years, LaSalle has been helping ambitious

men and women prepare for advancement. Hundreds
of thousands now in good jobs and Oil the way up to

better ones,, owe their success to LaSalle training.

Investigate—Then Decide
Out of that long and wide experience we have com-
piled a wealth of knowledge about various fields of
business. That knowledge is freely at your dispose].

Tell us— in a letter or in the coupon below—what
you want to be. We will tell you— without cost or
obligation—of the opportunities and requirements

in that field. We will tell you also of our complete
training program for that job. Then you can decide.

The coupon below lists a number of opportunity
jobs. Check the one in which you are interested—or

write in some other job on the blank line. Then mail

the coupon today. It can be your first step toward
the success you want

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence institution

j
Deportment 9S4-R Chicago, II kino if "J

I am interested in winning to the career I have checked below. Please send me the facts

about the opportunities in that field and about your training for that job.

Diisincta Manager
fl lndu*tiial Msmaficr
Cl Factory Superintend cut

Production Manager
Foreman

P Inspector
Or i i flicil Public Acoouiiiant

G Chid Accountant
D Auditor

CUmt Aceuoatant
O Statistician

bookkeeper
G (Cashier
IJ Salesman
G SaIini Manager
G COfFiiajpuiidience Su purvftfcOf

Sill Li ti COfttSpOlldellt
G Collection Cwrcsjwndtnt

G Coll pc Hon Manager
CtL-JU
Itaie Citric
Shipping Clerk
Iruffii.1 Manager

D JCsporc Manager
Leial CopniKlIor
Office Manager

C Secretary

[Any other)

Name * . *

Occupation + . + - T + * , . +

+

.

+ *Ag«* .* *

Address

City , .

.

t ¥ t f H 1 H 1 H hmi Httn i State

.
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Educated Hands...

WE HAVE tang Etc a Lhe grtaliSSl Mfl-

cbno.LC-o.LLy talented nation cm north,

And. war industry is Eg«rAq«Lntf Ihe cam-
petilian among skilled workers. Take
Idling. How h and j are becoming
[n lb a uae ei tile*. Oldc-i anas arc ohloi cl-

ing fl+iLt mojo oJiiciunt liling raauLla.

Iq Nicko-Lsoa and Black Diamond
brands, Nicholson makes every prraratieral

kind oi fita—aierf than SQflO iypan. oils
and. iizti-a. And iu Ibo highest quality.
Nicholson is -raise tat* rusted m bnlping
la ‘"d.ucatn" tko hnndfi that usa Ulei.

Two oi lha many Nicholson Elide are e

* FREE BOOK, "A Flitter Every Purple,*'
fo fay men, formers,. apprentice!. industrial
irnimng fiiyrfpni}, tltus*rairrd — pages.

Free 7teAnleal Bulletin* to machine-
shop foremen and advanced mechanics -on

Special Purpose Files— for stainless stcd h

atafnmu.cn, brass:, pLshIill-s, die L-tiaLlru-y. die
making, lathe fiLUifc. Name ones wanLed.

Ni CHOIS ON RLE CO., Provideitce. R.I., U.S, A.

-f .-3 T

k

3 C'OTirri/d-jJi Pi/rnt. P-mV Hap* r ftirlj

Thrive prr/(if J?Fss in e*>#ry
in the swa aping Nichols on guarani a a.

Your karctwaio or mill -supply bonne iq.

Iks plate la asl Ik am.

NICHOLSON
CII EC f°* "c"’'

!LLv purpose

'IConlinued from page 6Aj

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

ART AND ARTISTS

Trscecgraph fllds in tkekhtag r.. PPPP„ V?
Profilrat drawn an mirror.* ...... .,.,..1 01

Water colors pulverized quickly. lLl.tlMii„110
Tenni-fi racket helps, student proportion work 120
Finger rest Fqr showcard writer 144

AUTOMOTIVE
When storing your cor. ™ Mt...,.140

Air haie profiled on driViwpyt ...... ,,,_.,,143

CAMPING, HUNTING, FISHING

Button aidt in tying fliei....,*-.,^..,.-. 100
Burlap hog locates lost fish luces .. r.lT2

Improving n fish *lring«r ... ,.114

How to smooth a flihtag-rrad tip. ......... ..114

Scouring rusty gun barrels 118

Funnel aids in waxing fishlin* .>......118

FE*h (ttii
r

t fcwoltaw tkil hook 120

FARM

Ecriily Stacked vegetable era let t ,,,,,138

Herding chicks into coop .?! PPPPP..,...138

Beal hung on axla while butchering
. ..144

Holding steel posts while driving Ik on-i 145
Hogs.' feed trough will net upwst , 153

Barrel holds harness far oiling... ,154

FURNITURE

Kitchen stool opens into ladder ,,...1(11

5 loins in wood finishing , riP . 106

Bpchratar chast ...1 15

HAND TOOLS
Clamp holds bandsaw blude,. _..._ ,„ PP11M
Sliding gauge on tape measure 104
Rivals set wilh C-clnftip.-..-,„.. rpPPrrPPPP . PP . ..104

Nyt Conte Ki dividers rn he-ta
. ...,.,112

Repairing Slool tupo TnedSurp ,,..,114

Screwdriver shielded ta prevent shucks......... 114

Uimg worn auger bits , PPT14
Socket wrench holds nuts far ralhreadmg 128
Pipe bander made from fact,... 145

HOUSEHOLD
Snap-on skirl for sawmg box TOO
Solving home problems. 102

Pen point reversed tfl avoid nccidaat . ,...117

Watering ftawer ban from invide huus* 11B

^Oti” position of light switch shown. 118

Razor blades kept from rusting 119
Yarn holder an stand .,125

LAWN AND GARDEN

Portable lawn thow+f,., _..... 99
Joggle wheel marks off tennis court ,104

Anchoring fiag stone steps an hill 125

Lpng- handled shrubbery tool 128

OFFICE

Dotted lines made with comb ICO
Index tubs reinforced wilh clips 145

Relinking typewrit* r ribbons .,.,.153

PHOTOGRAPHY
Convenient lafclighl mounting 129

Holding bulb* ran ebsut shelf. „,, Prrr li9

(Continued to page T 0A
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A million tons of

You'd demand action^ if you knew that a million tons

of rubber were going to waste, when it
h

s vital to our war

effort.

And yet the fact is, a million men rue “going to waste"

in low-paid, unskilled jobs— when, with a few months of

practical, spare-time training, they might be doing more

important, better paid work in some victory -vital shop

or factory!

And America needs trained man-power as much as

she needs rubber and gasoline!

You can demand action on this matter, too—by mail-

ing this coupon today, and learning how quickly a low-

cost L C. S. Course can fit you to be a better fighter on

the business and industrial front!

Act right now— the world won't wait for slow-pokes!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
HELPING TRAIN AMERICANS VICTORY

SOX 5643-J, SCRANTON. PEMNA.

Without cost or obligation, please send me a copy of yout booklet, "Who Wins
and Why, 11 and full particulars about the course bijurr which 1 have marked X:

TECHNICAL AND I N D DSTN rA L COURSES
IT Mann«cm>?nb £ftV*i|fckicw

i J Mni-itiu E^ilMI
Ajr Brik n

D AJr { imubEjn-nSnjc
n CcnratmcliiiH: wu'i HnihEbi^

<frt!iiiB l:m II I. HjEiUlllJ

AirpJimo ] ir:ii: !Ei£ C Dironl Ermnras
Atn'ki i ITT iLrnl J ] iilTi Lit* C ] !l fir rrii'iil l>ruiiiiiic

ATfihiiwtNim Cl HjociLnnrU, Tvmrmee-rinc
-1 1

|
Nb Finiruan Ti|H"-r.UIi G El«lfirtifiii

D A'lI'l-ti ToclLEiicLbD EIwLeid ] Jititinr
AvLhlii-.ib AyinOi^n 1\ Tni- h j,eilh] h^litalfjjiijti Tl-rntinpc

r; hLlin|?ilnL I-U'ikJiq*

L i
Hi ill nr iihplliL*

HrMppi riipnnQrjviv
rj [.'he'll lint i 5^' O CkiM ^>-1 .ijIJii^

G Civil Hinfin^rriTin:

q Cowtffl linemeuf i ng

Q AtBoauia tinge AilYnrLlMLiAe

G UoukLoeiiLlL*
Q Hunm Co ft punHrow
U UuiaCiUarl

Q CLvaL Sorbico

I 1 f rut Trr nLiiiYiiL of MbluIr
LI Highway I’inif iliiius Li|f

E I ii'.u*ii riixhiiiisijj

I I Indvutriil M.-LiilliEhiy

LI rwinniHiv* Kupnorr
.UEuOnoiit

n M«hnoic:il ]JnR'inE
U MfrctiiLlUilnl t ; I l( L I

l

i hi t L I LfT

fl Min* f^irfiruan

Natfl|M40U D T'n 1 1 HTramnli UTk
['liAcLctt D nuOLlHIV

f l F'uIiIji: VVnrkn ]! jihiiii'L' riJLs

0 I'ulp ±i3i>.l E'upfir Mnkicjf
1

1

EL:l-:Iji?, (rnzii'.-il

Cl rLM-cl iu Opera! ini
I LdJla J-H>r >i Iniii;

T1 SinitruT Tv n*i nrrrsQg:
IJ^IimL Mrrikl \\VrW

C
-Sliip T irnfl uig

___
>liiLilic miri D -Strop rraiiNiw

U iLcuLu [>juj 1i™

P JL. El. Sc
6 It It, Si,

Section Faremnn

Si nrrin FJrrei-rw

LI HIqajl1
) 1-

1

LCir.r

n fflnicliiml LPrafrjrift

U fcWrUclTU'ni Kilri i. i-it: niC

B
RyirYf^Nlf El II >1 Mdppi-nc
'['iJffriLldiy l~ ‘J'l'innl iniv
TrtAEiifi up-ifcijfii;

O 'I '<W-JI. 1 I! siting SikjI n^ETb
WnliUb*. (hi i rrnH Flt-cmc

Coilr*" rrrpjiratricy

LJ Cu>lEiJli-nrciut

{ VlUmCTLml IUufllTD.lijir

U Ai'lm'.IEi'.iiih

C. P. Aorouisuaf’

HOME

BUSINESS COURSES
ijc> =iil i=mrL Li L^rlpnttm Woolen ’-[j.c.LiiiiJtijr.Eijc

1 ArSYELnwl nrf-vtmniicLC
J load* ELiui CouLcJ-y

/Ffctnt Traf CeUfl**
U L'i; rr-luinmki]K Q Fteiieb.

fl GnJ E li^IliIl

UWl SrS.^jL

G Mdcupcia Mon. ir Wad
ECONOMICS COURSES

TT Homo TH^in b'^i qe
U I’n-jlWJULiiii JH L'm:iUL|.luj ilhhL ISvJjdil^

Q IWijil Clwlt
Lliii-cUilinJljilu*>

G Svcpptnrial Speltiu-Il

ShowiitLiil hJnl Rign [.Lr^iiiJi;

G TrjjflL:.: ^l-ftEID^qilbCint

Toi Rrwm f%ml CrLTFEwia
MiLii.LtniLmuL, Cntefivia

A'dnvf.,

rttjf.,..

M

PflflifinH,

CtfttdtfioH. rtttfrnh btitJ /h-Tet n-dt I'nmiJ C'dIt rtp-fTTifEiTto CiJEMifidni, MfflifaiJ, .Ifnjik/iPflF. r •jpjor.'a

IfriH-oiY r-- ji-'Jinfr urjiJ c^ujhHt in I. C. Jf. r 71 A,'-£n ^rw rii
1

,
l.a^idan., W. (?. i! r A'HjrJonif
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Mil HAMMER
(

1

— l lb.

hcadj. Alsu fur-

n i ill
c-d in four

other sizES-n 5

t*z, IQ Iff jk-|[
f

je ibalance that docs
it — crowned face, \ise-

like cUws T;iypple hkk-
Dry handle perfectly en-
gineered as a unit into a
striking, pulling tool of
mechanical perfection!
That's Plumb! Nothing of
quality is spared. Safety is

assured by the Plumb Pat-
ented Take-Up Wedge ill at

keeps head sT1GH T. Ph?mb
Hammers arc universally

recognized as a mark of real

craftsmanship. Look for the

Red Handle and Black Head
— at your hardware dealers.

niiB h at f nmiumw—
^ CUE). Also furnished

in and cuts.

B PLUMS MACHINIST RlHMlB fH

—

Us lb. head), Available in Twelve

weights horn 2 Ole, EO J lb*,

FAYETTE R- nUNLft, INC. - M1UDELPHIA, Pk

PLUMB
HAMMERS * HATCHETS - AXES • SLEDGES

{Cfcnlirilied from page 8A)

Audible timer for electric deck PPP ,129

Making emergency ground-glass 129
Photo-electric exposure m*t*r — 130

POWER TOOLS

Reshaping pin* on grinder ,...110

Foyr-way tool turret 135

Adjustable teal roil for grinder 139
Flopping of roller-chain drives avoided 144

Cutti ng oils T 46
Making scratch brush last longer........... 152

RADIO AND ELECTRICITY

Electrical outlet boxes mounted diagonally 139
First aid for radio recetyefs (Part 4) .. 155
Expcr imcntcTi 5-bdrtd tWQ-tuber 156

Crystal-tube receiver from junk-box ports 155

Ufing headphone* with your receiver. 159

Short-wove adopter for broadcast set . PPP!P ... 159

Plastic roll letters for your Cor.... ^....^ 159

Color coda For mica fixed condensers 159

STORE AND SHOP

Counter lign shtiwi rop* l«M 136
Estimating the board feel of scrap wood ...137

Tricks of cutting gluiS... ,...137

Circle itamp from vacuum cup.

Pigeonhole shortened for short envelopes 138

Turntable for autographic register. — ..139

Printing roller* cleaned easily ----- 144

Delivery slip holder on basket..., 153

WOODWORKING

TaXi tCOOtCF ^ ,.,...,,105

Inlaid bread tray ...11

1

Hammer head padded la protect work... 112

Chop ping-bow I cookie jar ,,....,113

Ship model "Canrfellofion" __J2Q
Weighted chalk line mark* pandi ,. P 116

Silverware chest PPIPJ 26

Drill-press sander IS

MISCELLANEOUS

Making grip* slay on handlebars ... 99

Tricycle wheel* on bicycle - 99

Papering calclmined wall*.... ..100

Pencil clip held on pocket ... 104

Emergency tips for crutch «* — 104

S-impLc shelter for newsstand 105

Holding wall paper an paste Table . Ill

Bell on cone aid* blind man... — 112

Emergency pestle for chemical* ,....112

Shield uidf control of fire bombs .... 119

Cleats on plank prevent feet slipping 126

Holder for identification badge - 135

Cable kept fram slipping off logs......__ __145

Water glatt spread uniformly...... . ..145

Hitching po*t hold* rOpe easily..™....

.

153

Hooks replace wires on concrete foims — 154

mPOftTA^T NOTICE

It IS the Intention Ol ttlll m*f?a7lnc to provide its teadCifl With

Lnformation reysrdln* the Intent d^velcpBients Ln the mctfh.nnJi:ii]

41 -Us. Wc take no FHUDniJbLliLy a* to whether the dUelaaiLre* ODO-

tatned Lit our arlEcKa Are covered by patent* and advise T^dcm
in JiivesEJffatc this subject before matin*. uaJo*, or uellitiB’ eny of

the product. me,cranes, er processes d scribed in order to avoid

liability tor patent LnlrluscKBeiit,

lflA POPULAR MECHANICS



H ftEtE It * quick ivnr to b«itor pay. Itnilib olTer* you
the <-

1
1 : i ' >r ^ 1 1n I L > to innif f-1 0 Q weal! fcilfa In

Sl'the lime n lew IhfuiLlia Iruci ncm- iirpC to prepare Ear
*wd mit (Lille ttuiLLii- j-nbs pnyeng: up (p f-'.n : iv&eli.

3IAIEh i:OUL>U>', fret my Simple Lesson FUEE. Ki-
irDln* It, T*»f| It—flQQ- lioiw esur 1l Is to linttoritiEd.
^g« hgw | Irhin Jffll bl home Ln Mpurc time to be 1
Hadlp ppgntor Of Itullii TadimleLujL.

R«bI Opportunities for BfrfKnners To Learn
Thun Earn Up to £50 & Wrtk

Hrarfuitlnf nutlann m (ho IT. E. IH entpiny iTHnai-.
ojkilhi nr ml%iP r* Trc~im lolnne with avt’rjifi'L pay juikmik: the*
rnijntrr'i bt-xt j*.Lkl I .nln* lH*“h. Thu Radio repair buil-
tcfs Ij- boamJn-p due* pa Hiim-inK 1 ' n-r new hnmo uiuL nu^i
it:n hn hhi», | there- see ftT.dfJrt.i'n'kh I » umr-i aivinic sood
Jobs Lo Mn^iy other Etadi.o TrelihLi-i-Aai-t. i*hi-
u<i- :uiiji:^ of UtrtM AppwlkmHir^ lo- Puve ttirlr own
ItnOID T'li-u C-u-VGa-tiEiLubt il-l-itsIx ttuiii>-
ClwittiBi Hndlo Opwrwtor*. T^rhnlclans-. Ttilni of Uionunj kwHmf JwiPi irt ronnertlon wIiIl Aviatsrart. Cnm-
rnoK-lnl, Pnrir^ TCndlc- okit Ihifcll* AfliroHK t^temor

s *- I.*!** you cha- n-nuirert hr-i>wle4^o of IbidiD foe
Nio>.e- Jolt*. W. J(. T irolni you ro \w rvaiiy whni Te]-e-
vjflon opatTA ii-ow jou*. Mju| m* CQUPffM, NOW I

•II Shaw You Haw Ta Make SS T S10 a Week
Extra In Spare Time While teaming

Nortsrly orory nelRtibnhhrfKid odPrra cppwuin ItLirt far *
siiiij klmo It:i-.l lo Tochntcliui in nuk-i* iranvl money fisiriz
HRdiii *y|», I Rive you Special [raEniiiff Ui *ho>* yon

f-* 1*!** fcn DU iliopii oi^nrtuntMoi truly,You st*e RmikI^ pnrtn unit irtfitnwtanun foe huLEjILns iw.lKjUJ|J irt| un<. for -OijiblLi-t jn;j rxyerllTlEnif- eh** flflYi.- yoi4

Ww1r
al
fls,

-.
J
?
K,
f
Llr!

!
1^TK

3r
?l
L

l

i

<!racfl - rtftF-Jiny method—
ffSL

r w,
JJf

h 1
l.'flf RilH.fi- rwrCn. JliLf .Uiailhluy rny

Flnif Out How I Train Vou at Home
far fiyoif Pay In Radio

MAIL TlCFT COLTON. IT* LI MTu] yao j, ^Hho
fjwi 04-poBfi- I hh~iI-[ free. |.(-*n! nhou-c cny Caun»:
Oio Lyiwii o-Y >1*1 in iSiffr-Tenl br.nup-JiOH »f R^ifip.
ir-i tmi-H from inon tPinn iOO rit-on i hn^-'L1 ciolnoit a fa

J
.
0+ w^*t UW’V iieo .IfHa.r. c*ml rn7- THEOOOTOM In *n- onvrioijo oq- pnase 1L on h i^cikuy iioMtaL

I, C, SMITH. Pr*Bld«At
Qtpi* 2JP, NiMohnl Radio InMItulo

Wiiliitg(4nP D.. C,

mi a Hflnlh in

\ tiirfi Itaificii

"Tnr HT-rd T-W*
I,
““

‘J J ititK-m Jm ii |n h:i%-

VT inF*<i f->r mralf
MTz .l. iiihkanf feroi.iPt-1

Kffli > r-^nf I- -*’

OiH* hat *--:-vill+

Iflcd-Jirr-L [ Iiistu

b". It- j. tn ' .-. :

r vtmn. In. thin IWfai."—
J I‘ l(i>E U>'Elt SlEi V

pi| M I L r -.- sl
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ss to iio
Wtuk in

Spara Time
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*-r*fc- L nts*n
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yfriaiJKknn
DHirii I'-lQDu

pirflnpc«TlNC; iTiiTipTJi ,-^p. ntiutflLiif.m bibpIot Midb
T-dr.Knlj-aug ur- , --.-11 1 1

•--; it, naiikltH 1 ii"- n-srt- en-fc -Ih

-Jhrr Jetnnunt. ItoadL -n tlj.-pa.- Jikp InE^oinL r-ili*. FtXiN G
RADIO SETS .iHaLLc-rn ill up-irmLiun . > .ii| :-l-; lraU> ;. l l

iMj.ii> ll.ilin ~F v link ! r
;
e

*3J - fJil n s. r+L. I Hi iT«
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TfiAIHIHQ MEN
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WPr Jr E. Smith. ProilitaTt, Dopt. 21P
HATIDWAL radio INSTITUTE, WaililnAtDm D, Q,

Mull tin 1 1T4KE. v:
\ rli i-.-jt ubll pCnlLun, yr-ur Rnmplei L-i.
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Ftfr Beginners
or Exports

"W rl E Emi wtn j mi run iqnrlrmLHnrl
every wflrd. by writ fcnawD
^jL^lhcrry. Uo Luxo modern-
lati WiHflluLbSt CLulb blLdliJK.
n*rr 1(J0® pages, buEU&iflii ot
bJud-fvrliitrt, nhnrLi n.ftcl iJ I u-
prama; jirapajesyuiii roraucrfrft
nrnEiJni: job Jn in ec Ei-n-n i cal
] I lies. So ELL fur |i> tjjnytf (rtt
uar. II ymj idaLL coupon 3m-
fuL'dlut^ly

.

BOOKS SENT FREE!
ON APPROVAL- S VOLUM £5

BftAND NSW EDITION
Only j.

F
. Tninut«i n, ij ~i

j- with thcw'
WONUElt, HOOKS can prepare
Jnnt fur il Knud drnfr.luK Ji> ti. iJr.ifL-

|mk En>us fiiju[il r ILii^i Ip Im-
portant jAuwi* A slcp at a
Wnnu-r HulJE. wpwLiJIy for brBLnnwH,
for men w]tli uEdy erpuur teM'
Inc. DralUb* room practice FU'8
ENCINBti.tllNtJ-, made ew and
clear. 4DO imcL^ou Ejhxh] ileslgii, over
300 (Hugh® <>n mscti 3 n-p deiilffn. fb-

duflea epeolal voUimo on blueprint
reading wlEh/UJI an artuaJ produc-
lli>b bliiEPprlnLH-, Snrae E^SlfQ". US

wdl bef ducsWon and Riurwor jbceia.

Big Field • Big Demand » Big Pay

MKNT, FScuaant. fh5r| na dnff work, KU)' In Si'urn nn.l riit. Luara
auicU ? wLUi tlieflu Uggks—send coupon lor a set and wo lor younsdi

.

IT .4 tt&aFs ftnuulimtr srntfac now gfrer? to al? iwjrcRs */ tMs "jl

H fomvtu HfdapaHA JJ

AWCRICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY
Vocational Publllhmiituc 111*

Am* r iun Tuth n i ul Sn-i i L'ly. & upfc . Ob. 14. D rMif-t At 5-Bin Et. .
c M ieaij n

,
1 1 1

.

If-ni-d Tor 1 II iln> i' Lrlittl , Umr. il No# G tu-lUaip i-n LaE" ' Tim fbnJT f^T Merhain Trm-rlni,.
'

'

E Will pb]F lii 6 iWIItctV rli*™nfc mil* . II I WSaX. 1 ™.v rr>:urn Himtav in 111 ilnyi end
I'Wu Yuli i h r I : i 1 1 jf , iiliL if E ilrndc la kerg IhHTN I wbIL Ki'nri J. .I. 1 .'! t Lft 111 iUyn.
Elica uii" f H.DDi nKMid. unLJI il&.liU. [liv k-Lxl Li c*Jd. J&&d JLnji± M»w *SJ-
CluBiilid IdlulI-d CucuulLuitf Ekn Jlhi CtjUjluLo.

A ll^rrH , r ...... T -r r r , r

E'Iebw xLLalIi 1-nlLor lelbiEr uch, c-mapkllun, ri =liluj«- a
UiD[ t'l I IbUL oml Dliilnmli Qairi mm m i uEhM^d.

no and ulrinu irj

A GREAT FUTURE!
CurapJtLe Aproniuljr*] Eaginnariiug nr Maite:

AviAtiari Mcciumcs 1riiiAii3ig in Ihe ho#ll cl lba

Atrer*li iadopify, Or-nduRlcu blRlninq' Jmcne-

diatc eHifllaymctsF. flying Ln¥DLv«d. AtLr«

t:uri‘i Edtc?ttide 1 arhanl. ellkblullhvd in 192-9-

‘LckCiikiid on CrTand Centra] Air TervuinaL

Fur full bilernutlfrlip Departmii-nt PM-.9

CURiTlIf '4 WRIGHT
TECHNICAL JjSy iHfTIt yT#

EBMD CENTRAL HR TERMINI!

ti LEND HE <LD5 ANGELES) GALIE.

i

Follow
This Man!

Secret Service Operator
No.SBIs On The lob!

Follow I'll ill th run uh al l the es.LiEem#inC of
MBchuie nfCcrthr' noiintJiFfipit ^ariy. Bua
BOW a crafty opL'ml^r n murder with
EmiLI tali' drvgor priatHt Thrillp! y.y-tWuyl

The Confidential Reports
No. 38 Made to His ChiefFREE!

Earn a Regular AfonfMy Salary
Writ* r&f ;i«pn!-rA nliiS frew "HtiSn

nr Crim*.
r

' Learn Ihiw YOU
cO.ii lirri.'Min * ] 'iim i-r Lhrinl FIt; |:-fT-..

CLt lionie, ID ‘[nLri1 Lillho, il'L himilII

d^at. Out htthIlmI-m- mn »if nIL

thr IdnutlifsHPntirin UuTenm
Amcric*! rft-mL lot |Uj. ut nv-ar & jii

L'lir^nu-" eiuvli>>'i]ic «ur urn iLiiaurA.

Wnty Ijujjey I l-*T*7-nittrr mrnf pn]y
ift jxrMant ifuJ i >i|. eArjr ayd.

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1920 Sunnyildo Av#nu« r 13 $&* Chicago, III.

ENGINEERING

I

INDIAKA

fECHHlCftL

COLLEGE

DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

Cpunn lit AtitorudHaGl, ClicuBkuL, Clvil r ELuclh-
eak r IJ rrLipiqleu], 1 ];-dl;i EIii h LdultSiik. One-
itur tiiuricK In K:Hll& ^bil DrnJEln J, ApjiTiwed by
ir.A.A. I'jrp ruiusrs nt(r«lt tiidt-il cusL Lnw
inLEJfnL Ljiku In ilmirl d 1 r-i.ii i cr. Uppatluhkiy m
run] Plf E I;>Iim: ewnnif-i. I'IiiIijp SepidUlirr A,
DrrrmJici. JMnrrll, Juru. Cj.lEkDg.
S02 t WaEblnRtat Dl^d., FI. Wayvu, Ind.

BECOME AN EXPERT

MEAT CUTTER

STUDY AT HOME
lA^pilly trained bianwlTvIilEt]-
er nuiLblnnq and bJ^sar But-
C€SB Jn LiUdJlExh iL2Nj |Mjblie

tl fr. !SrM-1« E»p*rtunktlf-i- nun Lhsn
rer t.nCnru, Me Odn-UI-slSunk era
«nl« br DMH wills jcvml tra-minf,

Wow AIjiRtr Horn Prestiga? More Moiwj
WT itiikJi: you flirf-p lijr nceu, f*n Mr»b *4 MJTU*
itnriiir epi-rn
.-rn.-.ur.Li'i, 1* «mUuii at

«.ll Ea±t mnJl^TiaJ
,

Iru-i-nd-inif lt-^iilulna law Llhnry. Ljjw ml, Mn
’ i-rrr i. I n 1 urn- i nnb'-ln

' "LhW Ti-*ln:iiLr fut I^qfcJncehhi 1 " Mid
l.vhTanne b»kp Til HE- ‘Wl thill SOW.
La gall* Esttntlun klnJvwfltjfp DapL 384 - L. Chicago

A CtHfrcaguniJt-ittb i iLetilu Li-nn

Orcatir Djipa-1-DnldMl Tl'niJ+fldi uE hnu jrr umJipi <«l>arL
XI ut CnLlen. Tr«.ii| ii| li t «1 janmue ^el-.-dL

IJ lu L*
t

-: “X En lmm As **ii t'tallJM l '.'
1 ACTUAL I'jfiC-

TEOE Ek hig St.iKt-.z . iihiaj rwir.p und rrt*i| -dPi*rviMnA-
pxTinni pi [xrmnn pr h ‘

1

1
• -

I edVrhlJOii hfYWarTr
hit; IfAV JOU^. t I.i.iii . '..L e ii-i 1 1 i |i-ri| T.mpii.jTwnt™ FIIEE._ jhba Amt l>T litW, t*IT W r It#- -BA. T>> 1_
today roc FREE HtaJqa r.i..i sdini I* lalg v-pu «G il>*id.

national SfchppL nt Mtat CmtEmr, lwt. K Dtpt. U-3L TblbJP, OW\0

3-TIFE TRIAL E-E9FONI Cnab In um ruur sthed of humor

—

AT EIOMIH—BY XI A I L. HUYQ Cu.il Miikfl WlDUOyl Shi ex-
|m. 1 1>. i.-r m ai-PLHded !> Hiarrt. Wrtt« 1-uf3nr ftjj fKKE LE*EEIIS h
nullp.t nwi-oiirf, No Qh-llEntlinn.
EnIOu N Ciu-CurTafln S*h*a\

.

Gopl. J. Fall Crwvk, Mile,

PHOTO EnCBHUinC
We Ixarb jnu quirhly it hom-r in apure llnv. Earn wliiLr

v : u teain. SEhlabliih i r nwn jirofitutle liunnrH wilh
eq’jipmdrL we Junii ih, ur «r-rL fnr clftara Ml fJ' KVl

Cula in [hip Iinpimf nLtJp Ly |Mmni WC LlAi h ^CDd
fur ]rour rrp-.- : L nnr I:l|; illiLiCi h[L-d UlEdJDg. IL’fe fr&ef

THE AURORA SCHOOL Of PHOTO-tN&kAV|p
TaiD^E -

1 ild.j. ID^Pt- ppa-aa & Aurora., «la.

TITTi ]*E.APTEX fndu«1iT bic-x-iLe mar-uIoriui-'-r'' um **i*ai|

>tra\v li ill fur I nil JlIL-JlK UlH| ^ \ I * lip-li In ,

An yiHiiEH ami KuyFIUh Ln E'-u I
'* a"-'i :Jhii !i* iui-

tjr.n . r-VBivT-ik’iM-a linniMT^^lirT 1 U*- ntalKl-lal IrmlBi
r-.nilnr lHIr Plnn- • I- k -'i--. BYM|lri*T in..i|

| >n iu.ri-.ni yid rnr

1 ‘i r-L'd nroifirf’c-'-'i- SWS^I tnwGlimcnt hnniLi jtwmI n-iuni'
WF Xk r. KOVf E'LAL'ISft 1 1 TO '"HA I S' HTrtRT- ORDI^Ifl
WETEI M AFUI'X^T l 'lLI-1? F . Am li 1

1

LiiUh Iiil-ii Ilhvi- rlianr-i*

f-ur 1

1

n 1 rriHTif rlUj', fjut FEILII buoklrc Wi]] IntrrcoE
i'li. iL fcic-ii«-n-E y^iu.

PLASTER rPIOUSTHIES Owi^tdK WkaS«nclin Avp^NanVarh.^ If
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No SIR! - ATLAS
Makes Muscles Grow

\ Fast / rr

—

MtOwEt]

Will You Let ,

Me PROVE^
I Can Make V
YOU aNew Man?

What CL

differenca5 inches

of new
Muscle W pm JLV'

an
l.narniali .mu

.'2 " tApilrided , '''

My nrpi-i. inn-ene-Ml
I C 2'

s
tl'Ciil 23 2 .

For quick results
f recommend^ fc CHARLES

Here's what ATLAS

j
did for ME /

CHARLES
ATLAS

ATTipdoil Lhc Htlp
ill "Tli^ XYnrl.il '

1

?il q t Ptrlr-ctb
Itrm'Lnriiiil Mwi

J '

in liilrpijlkinBl
I- Mill's.! in [ Dm-
p-E-ll tiis-n wMJi ALL
men 'it Im t-niikj

contra' 1 -, hppORf
ao.iinsl tilfli,

Tli I j- in n icrcnt
Si' |i-!U flf C'hSTlrt

A L \ 1 % gibnu-lng

EnV-V lie limk:; 111

dai. ThiEi is i:lu a
RLUiJbo plcturi; hni
nn a. r L Bl a E un-
h 1 1

1

' L 1 1
- 1 $ fi it n-

tint.

ATLASJ
Am ^.I'nifi p-ij 7 'i.inihnl

fthawi'My wc-r rl i’* Pu I proq-
fp«.,”-W L

. ,
H. J.

GAINED
29

,

POUND! rC

"Wli^n I

-v i 4!
’ L Lilly

il Ni'» 17Q '
-T. W.. N y

John iflcptr

BEFORE
John jacsii

AFTER

I
DON T care lnm old nr r^niR ynu art,

ur fcinw inhumed ill' i'Kir pprsnit c 1 ^ 1
> >; I

ftl r L> I : ;L L r i u 11 jfuii BiaJ tiu. It ]4u uau
*ln:pSj rtiao ynut lull m-x It l cun- ;l> hi

SOLID MUSCLE fa vwir liicopi^m. 00
each arm—in drailMtMHJLfk E I IILi- ' Only I

niliLiilp.< dPi’—fi^iii I ifc yiimr cm-il Eiisdi*— |x

all Lhc I Line 1 njk Lit >-nu: And cSil, il, 'h itu

CLMt If I El:!.

] can liriKiieh, four tlibulder?. firenpilWIk
yaiir Uack. iJuYt Ion- uliciLe miuculm s\ £

I I Li J^STOK Mini 1NTTK 1DK' l rull .Ml
Inrhi'K to u'jr clues! } ai'K- >•'."! a usi: 'like

erLp, midr« [Jidsr Li'i^gc 1J >nuhi LSI In un.l

pmYL'iTijJ. 1 truai flln»l ficW SCreflfElL lid'i

jour ljLi] backbone. extbrlH llMM llilirtl

LifRniu. hclv >.jLl rYaTTl Ji'dilf !»My m Mil Of

[rep. vikOr and Kd- blMi'lm! 1 kl-nSlLjr 'lM.r Tull

V' on ' L fcL-L tlier^'i fii-ii ’'Etart^tnp rwim " Lett

T« w*a*ne?3 utid |hH l In 73- ri-nLiiu; Before
1 ffi^t thrfii>pli lvllb 3 'oie I

'13 1 i_lvii- your whrcJi!

frbniir- "n-icas.iLrff-it:" to n. nice, new. licaptirul
J.11I cf muKulq!

wtiat’s My Secret?
“DynaPic Tinslon!" Tliac'j tli? lEcfter

!

Tile lilottt ]<-*! nal-uraf mnllKKl thnt r Nirwlf
. 1 1

1
' r-

1

9 tn ftianfr# iisj- h <1 il y fmin thn
terDpi', nkirmy rl^Mi?i| wf ski I ITS I was
it 17 I11 tn.C Tin'dL'nt ^u|ht-iqi|h pfojf&Jfiue '

Tbiiu'^niEi of <;'lhcT ftllwi- an: lx!Viin.lin^

Ji-HTv^li-Mi 4 ii'-ii.-- I i-:il hsi.'.- i
uli'i . my T

EUn J? 0U no flnLintft or cftiltrojilFAn! In fnrtl

wlt^ lVbrn ym\ hnit Ltirncd I? dnTlop

CHARLES ATLAS, Dept. B-Y

IIS E, 23rd Street, New Yoi^ N. Y,

T want lilt rennf tluc j^iiJt t v •=[/ 111 df "OViMlitii:

Tt'ii JJi'n
" will bm3n luuHc u Kvv- MaB r.r niO—Slvt JTlfl

u brail Hi-, lm&ky Iwdy hHU l>tK qnncuLor il>vr-Lnp -

MLL-nt. Srtid me y-niLr Tmo Pnpk, '
' KmrTJaKtinj; ILcalLti

and ^Lrcnicth.'"

N'nme - -
I'l* isu print cl* wrLte plainly I

AtJdlflbl . ..... _.... «...

LET ME START SHOWING YOU RESULTS LIKE THESE
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LEARN MUSIC
in Your Own Home
This £iSYWay

THINK OF IT! NO'S/ 5-rjii rnn n.ctii-n.11 F ic.vrii tD ]>Lu-j/ y'DLjr tav&rltA

Ldj,u umcnt, right to your own hyn^-p ky till* n-rmtinjE nt’w H" l

£
re"

h-ilL method. Wlmt'jf more, Lturntoe rjiu^ic Likin- Wfly costs Loh.s lhn.r

KJ- Vk\“ CKNTrf ;'i iljyL No u.ip*nxi\-L- inriviue teacher . . , nat

n vvtm y vulf.t Jut zhwl nailftle or ojiyllim£ '"^c. lL *knv>* ^ inkc

^ -ant'd off practice, rUlier. Vou lt ptch up your liinifomisnl and

play .suoium: thuB yOM prob^h^ cver ^WPEhl YOU COUld-

m
Play a Tune In One Lessen
fiurprtEi nif tnulLRtl you Start pl.jil'i* a
fiLmiliar melody Ln !lktf very Flr&L ivz-

ttonr Ns wMiril tSise . ... no Suat mo-
tion. Tli-nt-'o hc-c ilusc yam- LtH-sub* ar®
IB ptfillt imd (Motor* fart'd. BiE, Hjlr-ar

dhijiriLfiis rind pictures chsvr you wJial

1

1

r.1 y4 L 1 l.nn Id take 1. , , P 4'Wi iy Trti:.vo In

tri : 1 k 1 . And the lest is like =i i*>achf e at

ynur sLdr, opIzimfi-H n* y^M iffo aSanj;.

You can't jru wj>'ii-E !

FREE BOOK
iHDkk't .1 i>l PtEhl and FLciuro Sam(iJi',
TJih'ki 1 fuLEy uamtnln nmr ivramEi'rTu] liEimv
it Lilly EDiirM. I lutru nic-iLt sapjiJl 4.il vltcn

i'iihJi f.-r itmiILL.

y. 5 . seuge-i 01 Mu r^ 7 '-t eruc^wkk eing., n. y. g.
rSfNJ* mm*t| me I’KKK Mi I n I ami TInuec Fiminlt- I 3 JLU&tritEf'l FCtf* 1

lo I . T Dm IrlErr-FLrrl lit the Lnsl ruiiimt ohntffd bolmv,

i|Da ynu Ii.lvi? {nntrurnfnl ?

Liuitwf Quickly it H*m*
l I'-'.i i.n’L miiru mlutc Li: :i few
BiUDLhi- Lhiin t hopnJi 1a- in L«-u
Inn. Vatir 1 -

-.- sis:- arn i:ra.ilU

f fel. -W. Mv, J.l.llHlb L"jLy, EIL

PlBflfl

Vial In
Guitar
Cello

Kim*. „_,^ irT,im_r.— ._..

filrcr-t.

Mantln|i«i

Sj^E-phonr:
Trumpel
Trom bunt

TfflW EJnnju
Lnceircie

Cornel

Pians Aeoordiofl
Plain Atiwdltn
Haw-ill pc (> u I t^-r

Ollier In-itru merits

|J -. -a--! -j r J I i
1
‘ I; L r i !v r.TB 'miithai r. .'»].

START
$1260 to $2100 YEAR
MEN—WOMEN
Hundreds War Service

Appointments Now /
Being Made,

Immon Fdanlion

Often Sufficient
*

Kail Cwpan /
Tartaj—

SUBE N^m'1

/

Addr-osB-..-.....

Franklin inslitutB
P

/ Dept. N19 S

ROCHESTER* H. Y.

j CsntEe-mcn; l^uib ^ m?.
^ VftlCEL of " hiu'^L", Hat -uf

^ U, S- Go^,trmn<'nl hix pny
c j&ba. £tnok me FREE 32-i>iffe

o liLM?k ili'Ai! ribi iv^ nnl!ifc-LM=s n vm>
& tinTisi, twmra, work, and ftsL] pu r-

ticulani tellsnr how to oualifi1 for
one tif ihcac jubii.

PARKS AIR COLLEGE
PARKS AIRPORT EAST Sr LOWS, ILL

Oilers ¥0U COLLEGE and PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
Majoring in AVIATION

ALTEi-iLLtciJ bp Ll ii- TlElriftLe- ^UputEntcii JcnL of J'uhtJo Initfytlifln. £t1-

cludeil iLitre 1 *.iJy jn Tlk 1 DifcUiuSufF of CciEcecs j.ml L'iiL. L-r>Ji 1 l-< p

jpki.il'J Us Lhe L . hi. Uhke CT IJ-dm-ur Lui i. V. S-. LLppnu-crl a^i r Com-
rn^TTiJl li|Tmih.l jiliL t’LyLnn .mii .H«3|:i,|a£i^' lidlOOL. AtcreUlLcd
t<v unil cnojifja.LJiiK v,ltlk lEio Tiilied HLiei i Atihj1

.Air L" u i g s Ln eItLdu
till! IlL ..n>l 1

1

: i I - ; i r i i
- L LreLnLng. Ojkii lo blifli fr-hiii.J c e- h l Iu - .*.

Faun »urw If&U tu B.S. Ill g rets 111 PraltKional PkletiMf. A vail I DB
W lltr-J-Uunr, B| n i nt? nsintc Engineering, Aerugo Lical Enqioifring,
TWKNTT-TTiVO TKAINING PLANER art up^-H In prtiTflBflMilL HlgTit
1 in I II I HIT ivhh-b |i i r n ji'H'k gtldyuLei for olrllni> tlL^lic CChtXHLC I Oii-„

FAi’i'l-iTV of j II

L

Fp#^lhllli>: III lltiistJi- De-lnli of arlAiLnn,

limited l» R IOIhI nuu rwuniL^ja] ak|aM«n ^tlliknL^.
L'apMlU L'nrolhucnt sjf

A I ITii'il, I'UlLdln^e ilc li.iu-iJ tu bi'lKwE imrpiwi!^ c.srLiEtlveJy, Dtjuil-
Lurlll Jinl iiinjjij; -li^U. nl 1 1n; Cullejit.

I' ill trrril Li^e-iulfitiiir JS. Bend poiLroid for tx-w 9i-p4gu Ca

L

j

L

ug.

YFAR RoBkstr*r T Dept. PIYI-9
mill PARKS AIR COLLEGE. East St, lau^ III.

s
9
,::;^ plastics

5cfl |he Jm^flrtnnt pfqCC of ploitics in virtually ewry riidustr>— jn Wqw
AS well di PadC£. LftflrB torho* LngwIedfO nf £drt menn \tf

yuur fill ure enrefr. Wrilt hodvr f|H inffT-ciMiig, IIFuiFrated liMiqtui*.

pinnies moustRiEs tcchiiimi ihstituie
IWIi CW-^ kWf Rih ! 7 j t ti 5 .ni W«, L., IIJi 141 ^cm —N[W Y-aU CirT HUNCH L&tANtlLn.dHIS

| Regain Perfect Speech,

StammiA
M Every ’H^ia-tutrur abuuUI hn,vr Uic si-jw ^*7 page Loot “BL*nt-M muTin^ Ili r^iLUrto ftin| ^.’o^^e£LIOD.

^,
Jk'UL Jrti: to sULmroiTt-j^,

It ELeSCf ilR'i LbO liugUc LlLi5& Ntc:LhDiJ far E-Ik ijCEcillJIIC currcc-
lion H>f Mi^tninL'-ribJf Lind atuUiirln*;. M c-lbcicL hik rivoli_ll>- iwcdW ;iL tJ-JijilL liijU'uL'j fur l L y riiTM—giayN.1 HJtll, J: • ii UUl :ii. i.L bv jMjy^

tlclaiuj, Write rt.r mu InforiUH-Elon. Nr
u uLILkjiUuei. Uenjanild

N. liunuc, Dvpt. U43 CircJeTewer, I rt JjyniBpolia. Indluna^

4 -PCART00NS?
h.lYE ttUKriS h-NL Lrarti ROW bn CBF.ATT, OSLiniVAr. y.
r'^RTCWl??S It b#!W|* LluL may BELLE T-piii-ht cuneniu TtW
?& Ubd #wr 6W lllliltl-jtl'irah. AU L-m- Qa\?

«^PIkd »4 dn-f 4-J
,

'Jrtii per frfv dr'ciTj.

ft^ve _P^flhiS_ School. Dupt m, Bos hh. Cleveland, chip
ENfllNZEfllNC, brnsrUTMtlnu. &y\-
IlIICjEL ilLiCL tk>l3re rail lci L mvlolny,
Mirim.' jind Mane IrtCflfflphy 1 ii IST-t

tlkiaruidglklV- d-S wnifeH* oeie hi i
ltr-

Intr CCIIDU rhiulvsilEEraL in TTircw yotiri' exi|ii>p-B mdlo work. ^rTiciol
efl-taultHbcd 1874. AH rk nerves Ir^w. Catali !£ Ire*.

The Dodge Institute, Dept. D, Valparaiso, Ind,

RADIO

MAKE MONEY
Lean Railing at Hume by Ihe NEW, Easy Smart Syslem

* PrevlfllW url Irjiinin^ or NOT liec-

,
csa.Ltr>-. TLiis. Smart System h radically new
and smipIcH II will REALLY TEACH HOKTRAIT
PAINTING. Co&l is uniiEuaUy low. WriEe for
free bo » LI el. Start your career now 1

STUART STUDIOS, Room 652m Monument Circle * lnd!*i!4|Hilii F Indiana

Knock -em Cold !
FHC

KSSSTSf?*©: LEARN JIU JITSU

world lamcui P«iic« Jht Jltsu lntlrurrtlr

of NhieI 1^

x bKAkl. 'VrHiotlM.V u«
1

5wfl»
l

n^
-IIdd inlWt l-r JIW JiL4neroirl4 J &

ft 11Ui« Jib with tip at niuren-i. or ptr with -idge
Tlicht xml bnuirh icuth ui> ullt llk4 # lluht. ftlVC
rnijernJ oafedhn:^ bHAkA. aorthwwt mwnpmm^ u

Jier vuii i

ilUlfefJ i

c. J r if IS-:?e W HWcriHlEli infill DMblli^. J-Vaf Dl> LiU
, V<uh ,

LlilTv. uL .

6, J. J0FU5ENSEN. 7TS Multimt fittJHl*, ttukh.
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Right Now
there in A (.rpmcmilmufi ^riurintre flf flkUftd

m<Mi in nil hremchcs f>F jniWiry. Draft -ni^n.

r!E?etrieiJLpp.. machine deEL^n-r.-, tu-il nmlierH, ma-
chinist* jl re needed and the pay ia Kiert. I

xMiativep,

* f£>rv nuj
fi, Eiipcrintonefenv, managers are? wanted

Hp eumpMr u^r tremendous latuduelLon uroKrttiii,

Produc- Use Spare Time,
emands Learn At Home
tell A-s litLlc os MiE-tnll limtr & Jay can

X! o-n. yw umdtM surpiisinfr ««»*• lit KivJn

»

P land J Hr you =1 littLLcr C'J U COt ton ,
rnor^S ptsw-

.v.,..
°

' ___ tli.
i
r.] El rid thrwuGra! train bijr wM*h

iir You *«' 1» Mfl-eteH in your p»v ew«l-

"b.
J2«ra in tte hl'Ulff of the

.I'j™, l

L_ |>g.L't unities fur (.mined men, nor hns

flun >' *•««* «» f*-i Ihie Lrafete*.

; - Si, .iri " Kn TFho American School founded

C|l
' fh nv*r <1 |J abo to provide toDM

irw+air nr ftudy fur men ass-l women ^to
. p missed the onpnrt unity to EO to

.-.H wMW bipcH ?.*hni]] cr eullo&d anrt no make
! £ ™l™ ite for you to LEARN AS

X™ VOU EARN

Rewards Are Great
GuviEffiJneiit tlgurea =?howPB tiiUi g-rrulii-

. of ^eciftlteeU training uf coLk-gr,
_ id.nsy pid- BredCa A^uraHe over t-LO Tier wol-Ie

chmi£lS/ r;inrt- ihun ;*'l:li]p Bftir.-vl urriLdUiiLe....

I lontitLni £ ,
If >' <,|

i mi^od thi-i eidk-ge training-.

i> x - . then here is your a^rnirtunrty to
jttdiii oy specialized training kt heme. More

o matter than l&D imted edUc*tW, engineers,

- profession and tijEetutlves helped tv prepare
:i: fi>r you in AcnrrlciEi Sctool Cnuries. Thia in-

< l L:: l* tra.1 n- a true! Ion Is. tow- cvaitabln to you nt

n yuur gwa a s\e3at3ve1y |,.,w coat and on L'tt'V

rifx/r majLiljly paynK1

nt-?- Write now
fair di'ini: =. Clin m *1 mail tho cun-

SCHOOL pern—ihL-ro Uu vbLiisstk-rir

MECHANICAL ENG’R’G <'

Wai Produc-
tion Demands

Better Men
It; Sr h duty you ytiUT

eD-untry. yournolfj and your

fntndr. Ydu shnifM Hitow mare
ajid [[iiirfi about yoUr juL. You

biliDuld be prepared to mK’atiee

n*nd to ec-cept the a-L-r- 1 >oa\H tSi-LLi-

Ul'9 of ihiz men abend af you so

tljfit they in turn in n,y 4.
1

1 Lrn Li sLfid,

rtiosbioc take yau with thioil.. Nu
matter vrh^it your present fah,

you shfiuld learn to do St better ur

EL-rirn li-^ to do the job of tbe man
jihesd of yffUn You need to kttow

ftork rlacofy ftwfj j>nst £i’eii to msiUo

our trotoetidaus war plaints more
product ivc- Yrf, indeed, ym ay*

ii 'lUjcJ and needed riuht now*

Drcif tsmtrij ElectritLaiiSy Ma-
chine Desi^nfirSf Mnchinisls^
roremen, Superintendcnla,
Managers Can AIL Profit by
Home Study No matter
whiLt your trade nr profession

Liu.-ro is a bettor place fi*r you in

industry. You cim uct tto t t-u. I
n --

in ft nwdtd I'lffht In your g'.vti

tome.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
bcpl. CC45 . DfpkcI at iSth SI.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

fNo Ail you have to do to find out aba«t
this typ-e of tmininsr, to tto detail* and tho

outliuo of study, with hintone* of the auccessea

df Other men. la to aond the odupoti. There is

m eo&t nnd no ohljff&tion of any kind. Let thia

trrcftt schnol, one of the pioneers in the home
htudy told, explain the methods which can do so
much for you. Got thb infortnaUtm flow 450 thpt
you can pet started quickly on the razid to the
ruIhUmr-nL of a ri al ambition* and be of the
jiifKftleat poa&ible twlp in this present flmcrgefLcy,

AMERICAN SCHOOL. D*p1. G «4£, Dr** 6 t nt £9lh r Chlcaga
'. (rfrnv-F ffhiicra/tnn, L

p
U., il‘ic «Hfitd [ftF-R am] iiudLpaEil* ballet 111 and Hlc-tOiE^I

0 ( L

J

1

1

1 SUljjL-^ia QtKffiJtJSlF

UM p COndlTlODlDA
QRefri derailed
Ar^hLceciiire

fillC molding
PljmhJrjt flfid

.Steam Fitting
Automotive
Engineering
.WEttrloii Pntrknd

Avid I P>n Ln ginvu-T Id £,

pHL^inCan
Mmuig^niont

jVcune ... .....

PAccovnilnit anti
C,P.A.

RCo&t Accounting
GPi-actlcul

Uixihk ktu ni n
Private ierretary

G IJJimcI P.nginccring
Surwy Lng fti Topn-
graphlcat Drafting

M-e£nl
Pattrrii DnlllnA

phlectflcfti
Engineering
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Know Electricity as Experts
Know It—and Get an Expert's Pay!
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Gain Self-Conlidence
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...AND INDUSTRIAL WARFARE HAS ITS

tO/ifMANDOS'!

™

On the battlefield, daring Sr
hit-and-slrip

S!
raids can

only succeed when every man 13 trained to do his

part to perfection

.

Industrial warfare, too, has its “commandos"—
workers whoso skill and experience are

backed by sound, practical, up-to-the-

minute training? These are the men

who were Johnny-on-the-spot when the

nation called on industry to outproduce

the Axis!

Many of these f

4

shop commandos 11

got their basic and specialized training

through the International Correspon-

dence Schools— at surprisingly low cost I It's not too

late for YOU to join their ranks— by starting now to

get the training that will make you a better soldier on

the industrial front, and qualify you for a more respon-

sible, better paid job!

Simply mail this coupon, and wc will send you com-

plete information on LC-S. Courses in your line of ivork.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
HELPING TRAIN AMERICANS VICTORY

BOX 5S44-J r SCRANTON. PENNA*

Without cost or obligation, please send me a copy of your booklet, "Who Wins
anti Why/ 1 and foil particular.*!, absjut the course kffvrt which I have marked X:
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IndustryL** climftfllB Tuf
mem? ftrnltJimrfi-n far llit
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Learn at Home in Spare Time
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INVENTIONSWANTim PracticallTAIl M mUmM new ideas
are urgently needed to meet the rapidly
changing conditions of warfare and com-
merce. If you have a useful invention for
sale your country needs it now—and it can
be safely marketed without patenting ex-
pense! Write for complete details, today.
Chartered Institute of American Inventors
D#pL 4, Bn.rrii-t*r Biiilrting r Washington, IJ

. C-

Now York E,tabl

So2

Electrical
Ask for free illustrated SSaIiAaI

booklet aviitMfi
44 West I7tli Su Ne Y. C
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3-ary. Wiita today tar fits JitaTotur*.
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P*khI pnyinif |ob. Tadny r
H 1*1 =

Hit men. Yirti -CAti frr: prutscal
rirlrr an Eiuit s i rn :-nl l 1

1

—I |din ™prHl InPh---Pn ^»ir ?Ht«H ,ni
1

riMnpLL=<-fi|jr i =:|-.i ni;u\l »Iwj«ih , MCkD-rAEC- EiQ-|fllJi|f r« nnlllAunni*.
£LV4>n |n MTiirlnE r =U|-.I :: ymt’ISC . A f<rW ".^CrvIC^ HdiaLtUSh Iv^"
Dircrnl liy MIEw-Huhec knuuPLrLi** milt HVJliaUla u *|LLbUBikJ irwa
wIm want to wfi rtal mttnty wi.iSu sl niijif,

1 'We n»*if msnr ciancp’” TTut'c tlie
dC-JliflcnJ Dll C'Him > i :U-. Shi WWlWU-e
I Ii rrr 'h m Iji-fc HhnrlAKi-' ulnrrjift
VIHtllMH, Chi !.._ r ll.lllIKlFII-H niHVl I FI.'lilH-lL

__ _ _ wtldfTt. Lux.' Milwaukee ^cboo] af
l.nifi i-‘t-i-riJirf trAiiiftd wtlde-r* Kct top

firiy bpcaut:c- tficy fcrrDW UW "'Blow fcml wJiy r - i>f S-'ri-Siliiip;. Mi'lJil-

lUTRy, linivriiitf, BIutiHiiri Rf-nrllriK, Srt-LiF 1 w *.'rH i"iii M.ttrHl l>Uri-
Cu Li ii ji—ii i: il [hdV l jiAUIl- til .11 lUfartU 1 =-i to cut | .rgfli 1 .

- liir. ume niv!
L i:>.l H, I Lrrn i'nil.HT— I n-:ki.«.l r 1 i;h ffVffi-fyWhCK* UOt il prACtlCIftL lTOHn«l
ALnrrrirt Weldeni. Arv- Uul.lhijf tlunriilnM, Aurrjil Yk-IiHMIIIII
:»*id tr-iLTU-iM-ni. 1>fvn't r.intni-L to Htruinriw u 1 1 1 1

1

sin uirllTHirjf
hit=<=r=mi^fl Jobs 'vlili poor p^^it-lhni. qn ; slmti- pu -thh
bccomo u. im.Li-.L-d fipcoiu 1 1 st—nil L'->94-ntliil worker In n vluil In-
iliJhlrv

—

wiIIl nr. f :H |HTl '

h

JiitV, ,ti- il 0 IlDlli l lulii .j; If

.So 1 :-l ctiupan tod^y-^clAtsifa b=:_r nii wJtliln 11 nmnlft.

'*^AAI LWAU K €
«HmL »f IMfllHEERIN/5^ ititute 4̂ ^Iftirutcikiuc± U

PW -£^l_NorfK Wilwaukt^Wi^

E>rH#-ntr Worh Alhr- ro-l I me Hiiw 1 ci Qooom-c1 an
A rc W=- l-J i "y a-udrito-r lA nin. . . . Clnctric*! kngifl«-Or 1 . S. DrgrC« .

Ai rcrii PE WnldiT Kl ii-.o.l. .,,,,, famnsrd I Kodia fnuirtEtr . , j r

w^mlno Tochnlikn il yr.[i - . . .

A =r L:rAll Tv-l h n i LI jn 4 I yr= STufltkT LOAN PLAN .

. Armsturr

El rein:- TiMzItiki clbti j I jt
A.rcraEH; p-nfturnin

| | yr
KHirrvt . , , P

CJlv J.IH5 ItfcW ...

[*.n RT EKitHlE PLAN). .

ElO*? wh i Ip- I L'urn.ny.-1

. AiliSrH'hh

Ate PM-fl-42
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ATlONAV

i Tfc* rt

trWH^

qPPOUTU

Filler your place as art Engine Technician in Amer-
ica's Victory Program NOW;—nho be ready far

continued crdvun-cenitrtt m mcfuitfltof rebuilding

when the Wat fj aver*

SHOP METHOD HOME TRAINING
BRINGS YOU RICH OPPORTUNITIES

TO EARN MORE MONEY
"TRAINED MEN NEEDED/' cry the Want
Ad Columns of every newspaper, m every city*

That's proof of the need today! And after the
war* tw. Trained Technicians will wntih.uc la ho in demand,
with p-ermHnent jots, far the vital work of industrial rccon-
ste-uetion. National Schools nr>w citf-urn YOU a, new opportunity
to Crain un icfrftt right in your own h^mc, f*r th-esr.: bvttcr jah* r

in the Hctivo Jliesd. Ga^elLne Engines, Mechanic^ Servicing
and Engine Ro-mah^faeUirifctK fields Trained Engine Tech-
nLeians are needed in the Army. Navy, Civilian war prinduction
plants, Government Shipyards, in InduHrinl "Elngmc Re-marur-
facturinst, and many other similar sputs—imd will ho so needed
for year* to Epmc-

MEN SUBJECT TO
MILITARY SERVICE AIDED
Kat-Lnnn] Srhnnl.n'! Itirncl anil
^[u-rluLftiraL TraininK lielpa men
ftc L extra Tciiik r Mira INijfj In
w-riF aetvlee, to repair Umk*.
tra^tnrR, rnad equipment. p^p-
GrntinK p-ct-s; al&u in Diesel
Malnr Marine apuraCicnri . Mirny
dCtt'jce men ka\ li unrullud.

NATIONAL QftftDUATEs SUCCEED

INCREASES PAY
"I nm hMiaO' I h*\v hern
abLc- to Kirn moL^c riiai;. a
HjGILtb.; N:lIIiiei:lL [jii In i M u Ui'CncrJ
m» "

II. A. J_i i
ij,

iV. Cl

DIESEL EXPERT
1

'll'e -R PlvuMlnf to vxiti'p.!; my
£|.M>rvHl:i1lj.ni Jct in I rJ r.ir r ra«

nt National. I am nowwJlb
CuAst Li l jtil mm nk-RcJ Fji|i0-.fW,J

WILLIAfu h L 1 .1 sn r

y. C6n «1 JupttS,
-W diiar&uiPlid

RUNS BIG DIESELS
"Am
1*0 i - -

:-idin]jj ii Oil Co,

GET YOUR HOME TRAINING
FROM AN ESTABLISHED

RESIDENT SCHOOL
Fdi- 37 years National Schools
has trained Ambitious men for Tup Pay
tratU-fi. SquiLHiIy behind y-our Hucth? Train-
iag ale the mcMt^rD, cnrnpleteSr-enalpjtifd
Training Shops i'j l! Kalians 1. Sf:biggie where
we develop and every siigp Method
Aw*KPcnflni Aaat to yga_ tirery phew of
row training t-j nrrspuaHy ^upervie^ by
an ftxLab l ishad Faculty g t praGliaiiL. es-
Fcrinaend instructors and c-nprimc-r-rH. Thfty
hjivc dr vclopod |knoKTiCssiv4J mc-Lknidfl of
training you. In your 4^11 hOmit-, bayed utl

actual ihuj> practice-. Ublq.bc training f ill: i L-

itics Kivu yuu Eiomu Trnifulig Ini yeti Oil

RraJdtnl Sthuul SlLUfl pifiPlciple^—nu-tbed*
llul *v*j]&fele from Pthnr *d*itt(i

f
t£> tmr

kni'jti.' Lidgft. Voutl br LLmiried '.vtiu:L yuu
receive H>ur CumplimciiLary LcatiOn and
fyJl dctiuLa^

ReffJiriLtesi at n.Re H Uftilt cUnfls.iricaticm, at
l&ri^L'juu^ :: rii'i-k'nr'L-, maJl the Opportunity
tVi. iii-on,, J-lJ l

;

1 1 T SOW I JnHt pui ibis Coupon
Lei an cltvElbpa or PASTE IT Otf A FENNV
POSTAL.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS

i niplcyuil Ilk Dav»Licnk (
?S_Qn li. p_. nu-H^I Ocufincx at

J
1 Witt rrarn

yov in ywir
ipofi firtia

lo quioFi^ tit

Eng^A* t\<p*rf. Tr

| A. tn-SENKRAKZ
rvnliittit

Los An9»f«, California
EpBf.iS^d 1MS.

MALL OPPORTUNITY COUPON FDR QUICK ACTION

Malian! 5chonli r Dept. 9-M
4000 Sfl- Tiguargc, tpj Angela ij Calif.

{Mil In Hivekpa or

peili on a F«nny FoiiolO

KONAU> DUHN,
JTirfi'iU JT«f»kV

Moil me fPff
,
widiout obligation., one Lebssn and OppoMunily Boofc,

whh full derails how I can becom# an f tp&ri Engine Technician,

NAME . AGE

r ADDRESS.

r
CITY_ _STAfC_
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MoreGOODJOBS in

DRA F' 1 G
In AIRCRAFT and other War Industries!

Calls for Draftsmen Are
Increasing! . . . Read the
want-ads for proof of this

urgent demand.
This complete dhnielnQ DUlHft P -9W]f
thing !> Wth welli.—MUllnltPQ dr.jl1mq
LiLJn. drawing duFd. supples. etc.,—
ALL SENT TO YOU AT Nd EXTRA
COST it ywi ora s {Mil faun T&h StirderiL.

MAIL COUPON
below

The \Vm Production pr™pvm hr-LK hi creased the domnint
for Aircraft Dnift^nicn, NliitiEtine Draftsmen. Architec-
tural Draftsmen. Elnctriral Draftsmen, and Structural
DraftMUiuri. The Draftsrime ahvnya comes first on nny now
l>rojeot i rt m rm ufaet uri tm and industry—pearaa or wart Eme.

The Draftsman—"The Key Man”
in War or Peacetime Industry

No now machines can be built, no airplazws constructed*
no bri ripen or buildings crcr-l cd, no tihipa or Kubmarinns
launched until I hi: draftsman lias roti]plcttxl liis work.
Real immediate opportunities exist in Driiftintt^ the
Itruleraiun upon which all mnatrucl ioei m vitally depen-
dent, Drafting is clean, m teres ting, well paid work.
Steady tiiii^leyn^nt, lavegtiRnte tmlay what Drafting
offera youf Help your country hi a vital War produc-
tion jo 1 1 on rlii - im portent Home Front—and help
ucEf to el well paid job in Drafting.

Learn in Spare Time,—at Home!
(or at tha Cottage tn Chicago)

With OUT Kany B%up-by-Htop IrsHona, (and the tools we
fLtrniHli)

,
you can leans in your spurn time at borne. New

short oouniea at new low prices, (’oriventcrd terms, To
prove to you huW L-iUy it is to leum Drafting by the
CllitUKo Tech Mel hud v/c't] HClid you a Trial Lesson
FHJSli. No charge Tor this lesson either now or later.

Semi a awi^r card i>r the
ralipon j low for

Jp your-

TRIAL LESSON
Send Coupon

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
M-2D3 Tech. Bldg., 3000 S. Michigan Aye.

p
Chicago. III.

Pitsew .
1 Mczki1 rrn L FREE Trial Lesson fn DRAFTING mV™--

Lng hnw til iftnrn at timur by C T. (’ plan fur guild job Ln

ainuaft and other ‘v.rnt Li id.a*trie a. dilig^liuai of wuthc-

is - - - - i I - - - - - - « - - a---Name. .

.

Addio&a.

City . SLitr

Occupation. . . , ,
. . , ...... . „ Age

$i\y ynu fiitr it in Papiiltir Mr.rhtwtin**

Be An ARTIST!
Trained Artists. Are Capable of Earning

530 - $50- STS A WEEK
4Jse your spore IJm-e fa prcpoio
for a profitable Art Career!

NOW ll lIVo lime \n prrpnrf fnp n. c 1 1 1
1
: i .n r_ h

,

proflUslik ruLujc. COMMERCIAL Am, It-
LUSTRATI Pi T! . CAFITOLlN I NLi—J.EL lit ONE
H'rnplulfr H-ijUft-f. No ]iir'. 1 1 1

1

j :- Arl rT|H-rli^r.rf

DCWL&lfJf—ULUldieila Ilivc i-i -ILLi I hy fin r pru,*-

Cli'nl IlMrjc: isLuilj nr-ttiihl Rtni-h I
L-

1 I Wrlc*
I'.h.Uv fur LnCcrniiLlnrj In PiE k'.Y\ UllOK. "Art
fir E'k-n^cJz-c A J'lnlli 1-r-LU 1 1 Hi>WlE imr
C-cmtSi. kmLi^

—

and fom-Tiiprcla-L npportUlklt IGI
t'.'I J'uU Jji Ai1_ S I ii 1 17 U\iT;,

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF AHT
studio isea, u is-ism st. H. w.,

Washinato-iii D. C.

¥ MEM
HEEDEDiimmm;

Electricians arc needed everywhere- . Mollywood etudloi nlono
claim Bharta^Ek 200 men. This Is a live money rnokio^ proloislon.
L-uacwi At Nr?mv P spara timv, EnSy paymaols. Selective Em-
jp-lOyftMrtt Write for FREE DuU«-Lln. No otrhi^atlon*

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Drpt. HMj Iniil .1 » SI.. Chlt.fea

ft&m£ Ac 7oc^d Electro Name Etcher
rrotwi valirnhlD in^l* ff^m thLu^E* and
loot UiSTOwar^l Eltcura Eirh^r UL'tLN$
jwir ri'me. any dNl^n, iH»nnHsi*ftrly uei

i4'»o)2, 1 1 1 > i rinnHJi Ih. mi,? tn«Lfe], K»*y] Jilm-
i-Jc nh wflCDiifl wkiJi iitik or E1EKD
SO ZiONIiVl ftijp.il nrrlifr P#y pOFt-
i: m ii cmlx !tl.lMI ^Iom lirw ltilLh rm^l-JL'i 1

tin i Iv LiI’ try . UB€- 5 mi:n ry lin* h
If In 'l rirll-qlilHiJ. Il.’ - tro H.imc Elch4-r,
Of[Ft. H-OQ0, Silridrr ^, P cinclnnali, O.

Increased production

means

More Jobs for MACHINISTS
and bigger pay for men who know their work
This bijr home-fltndy and reference coupae ffivee yon the
practical facta mi mauhinHiti and melhridB yuu tieed m ad-
vance hi maehJtufc t\u-o work. Take adviniLuKa^ of ihc :>LtiL-r

man's t!3tpericne^ pa fon.md \n books - to solve yowr pniblcma,
incrco-se yonr efficLency. with

The AMERICAN
MACHINISTS* LIBRARY

f volumes—23GB paqc-s— 251G IMciilrof l?nx
(A com tilncd home^tudv c au ne And leltreme library

)

T'hls Ubrarr or machine sh'ip pnirslro wfift wrilloa for praeMcul men.
It i-Tsvt^. yue lit* hiHi inrtljnrLs frtr rv*ry kind of lEiiieliUie mKLhp| 3 Wrfflc.
1 l. firliy cvpi iii tatJiM P UrLtlfl. and araor maclilai; loolst and i

DperaLlDti, anLOrn^Lji.1 s!Ti‘ lv marhiiii'h. u.m] fg^'USu daMUfB
LLiid iimilurlLQii, Ji^-t Jirirt riKi'ir^ji, pimi'h rind die vrnrl;, irirlul urfiLi 1 -

i pu. u-ic.. eir PfiiiUy ivpltini—eobiplftety lllnatrated— tlie Dsflt kind
uf litJp to L?ui machLne etiop mau wlio vrantii te adVcitifio h I ui

- t:i r.

No mamy down— tpecial prlc*- ‘iiiy piyminti.

EXAMINATION COUPON
| MCGRAW-HILL BOOK CO*. 310 W- 42ltd SI., New York
I ^NEirj mr fur tin da?A' hj^p™

i t-jie ion fli* Aet-vrKnr Mnr3Mn I

J-ihrHiy. If BaLkifa^LDry t vl]] you A E .SO In
J —

« aO-.Lid huhl' ' 1

O d?yw j'l'J

_ , . T ._ , If not * uu Lu"1.

1 I wfl] rVEUm 1

1

1 l‘ Iniolu r-«LiUlir. |Tb I'll Ult prompt liiipm^nt'
’ All ti.rMi-1

ait.-DO nhu:i I liL;. Li I iLI I llid |irti:il at 3 L L'i . TiH> L u
|
>Jj Ji I

_ T will rwEurii ihd Intok
" -

1
'

|
krriia plainly and -fill |n

|
Vin.L- ...........

|
IJulii-B- AUiirvkh

|
-Ctty and ^catc ....

1 Fob I LLon ........ .

Jfnmo of Company
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Why You Need Expert Assistance
Tlifi Patent I^awH were enacted for j-oiar Timipint to give you protec-
tion for the feature* -of your invention wh

E

l-Si ere pHtrntuble. But
theae feature* Hlult be leHally and concisely set ftjs-Lh in the form of
H
'cl aims," This phase of the procedure La bo complex thnt the Patent
Oilice m3 vi®n Lbc Inventor to engage a competent Registered Pa tout
Attorney. We mulntnjn a large atari—careful iy trains! re-gistered
patent alttyrneyi — ei pert draftsmen — experienced searchers — to
aerve you* We have* been sereins inventors for mort Lhsn 2fl years.

Take First Step Now
With the Patent Guido you will receive elIhh Free a "Kecqtd of
Invention" form which will finable you at unce In ^Lnblwh
the date of yuur invention, before you file your Patent appli-
ciitirm, This atop costs you. nothing yet may hr vital to your
success. Remember—In Patent Matter*, ACTION is IMPOR-
TANT. hvhiy cwn he cuntl

y

L Mail
the coupon in an envelope, or
past* It on a penny postcardNQW> CLARENCE A O'BRIEN

Arid

CLABINCE A.O’BRIEN
.t HARVEY B.JACOBSON

CLARENCE A. Q BRIIN ANP HAftVIY 6 , MCOBSON
Beiisctrcd Farm flicfmys before \H Untied su*b PHeni Qtfw

21 -J Adams Building Washington, D. C.

Get Expert Advice on HOW to

PROTECT and SELL Your Invention
p,Why I thought of that yean si go l" H<„>wr many peranns have sold

that, when they found Inter that somebody else had thought of the

same thing, hud it patEnted, sulci it, and were profiting from it?

Too many, end to any. These unfortunate did not Lnou- what to do
about their inventions, in order to protect and profit from them.

Rome thought elaborate working mude-Ls were ilcl i -mm.:! r> to securE
a paten L—othera felt their idea wan n’t “worth muchr'

1 They tailed

to realise that a guetd practical invention, plus prompt action In

securing a Falent, and locating a buyer or a good market* have
proved the secrets of success for thouBJmds of inventors*

<4 -

Patent Guide Shows What To Do
Our "Patent Guido for th^ Trivt-nt nr

J|
answers mnny Important

questions concerning Patents that inventors constantly ask. It tells

what fnctaj details, drawings, sketches. etc. are necessary to apply
for a Patent ; how to protect your invention through dated and wit-
nessed disclosure: how to do this AT ONCE to safeguard your
rights ; huw Patent DlELce Iie^ords tem he ^ hoiked to determine
whether the Invention is probably patentable before filing fees need
be paid

;
diacuu^iiM m,x Lk invnlved and a practical way these can he

paid zia the uppHcntiun pr«grc?Br{3, It tells how some inventors so-

eorud ftoane In L bucking; bow many simple invention* have proved
Intfcc commercial uLK'uctmett

; hnw Patents covering improvements
al*o can be profitably utllEied d marketed ; tells countless other
fact* of Interest.

(jet QJtij

FREE BOOK

HARVEY B. JACOBSON
"IVorrJjy of Your 2>usl"

i| i |.Er r.- l Filr-m* A lt>< rnC.y-1

21-J Adams Building

Washington, D, C-

rieiwp send me your 43-rn|rc “Patent Guide for the
Inventor" and your specially prepared “Itcnard of
Invention” form TREE. This request does not obli-

gate me,

Name

Address

IMMEDIATELY MAIL COUPON TODAY! City ... « State.

^ - —— - ^ ^ Flcasc write or print pla Inly
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Wire 'Cage’Holds Salad Vegetables for Washing

Thumb-Operated Cherry Pitter

Speeds Handling of Fruit

Held by two fin-

gers through rings

and the thumb in

another ring to

opera te the plung-
er, a cherry pitter

provides fast ac-
tion in stoning
cherries. The de-
vice may be held

in the right hand
while the left feeds

cherries into it.

Pressing the
plunger forces the

pits through, and
releasing it with-

draws the plunger

so the fruit may
fall into a bowL

Salad vegetables can be washed quickly
by placing them in a handy wire container

aild shaking them under a faucet. The con-
tainer is shaped like a ball and has hinges

for easy opening and closing.

Light in Decorative Plant Tray
Brightens Picture or Mirror^/^j

Light lends a cheerful glow among the
'

flowers and leaves of plants growing in a

decorative metal tray fitted with an elon-

gated electric light bulb. The tray can be
placed near the wall where its beams will

brighten a painting or mirror above it.

WHERE^TO-BUY-IT INDEX OF POPULAR INVENTIONS
W ire cage for woihing vegetable
Mundet Brothers, et*tc and MudJ&on Sts . Chicago*

Thumb -n pH?r(q ta-cf cherry pitter
OoLd&Jott fir-os-., State and Van Butrii 3La., CMtaao

Plant trey with light
Oliver bldrLdge, Merchandise Mart., CtiJcaso
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VoOABE VITALLY NEEDED
Trained ELECTRICAL men

'”u5t bc

ELECTRICITY
BeamByDoing inJ2Weeks
Get into. t hi' fasematiriE, fait- crowing, well - paid field oF
iviwtrldTy—a Held I liar offer ?* ynu fppprprrtin Sties ami a
fuTtiri.— lit jkwd limes or lv,Ld rimes—u hr Id i

' - i* a
jrtrmarunt ncrresl ty in ^.iror p«ia\ I Srru P your chance
10 prepare ynurftelf fur n Li.se ind penrunoiif future1

.

Hi:hi iii C<ivtLi- r Ut 12 weeks, y«u l;mi Lt:im foh yi,n:r Hi.:

Oppriitimily I *¥ Wr-^l-ki ri tin teal rLudrliniL m;irhiincrjr
. 3

1

crc

you Le-iiiriE ;i i rplunc i^i i i I Inn r whirl iii'Hliil r. . I n ,i r -|
1

1- .n r
i

: I :u i l

nnemlion. tin house aud factor/ wiring, air. Orvnn tr-alitittiJ

i-. eisj m learn, Yhu ‘'Lcarn-Ry-DrdniV. inn by h mts,
Ncsr u erirrc^porulcncie course, V HI ilm't rued previous

e.ypHeri' ir or u<3v:irp i?i| ctiuoiLLon. With E I ;[h- brief dc*e,ri ptLuit

nf my wj:i-: i
l S want to brinft out this important fact—

y 3d don'l itci-d much money io get ::i- r -

l

i 1 1 i 1 1 u. . I hare
piany placid to help tho fellow wJip tin'll*, trainihfi but
liiL.-iEL

1

l iiS'.llLl isLuiiey. Mail cousin for all I he fncu.

Get the Facts
This Fclirvnl U 43 yiMr:j oM -Coyne t ruining is tested and
proven. Mull coupon and let toe send you ilie hip, five
Coyne hpisk-.Ln

| my cnnipScte story Lih- ul L w I help you
,iL.r tIuv imin Lot you noetl fora £oq«J Fleet rfeul jciU. Thin
ducH nrjt obti^ale yuu, Lnj hl-l h 3ilt. Jum mall comHin,

FIcctrEdty Ee (.lie miffing power fcehlud our Vlt-
toiy F'r.MTnm, Trained Eltttflrri I men jut needed.
PREPARE FOR vont PI.ace l 3ll» iimxA-irfy
easy way. “Learn liy lining' In 12 week). Ymj
doii'i im.-h'iJ 3 -li i it h money— FIT finance your
training RJL\0 I’VI RV WOftD OF MV
MESSAGE PM THIS L'ACLl AND SEE IlfW
YOU CAN DO YOUR PART EITHER IN
THE armed forces or industry.

Coyne Training u EASY, PRACTICAL!
You LEARN BY DOlMG or real, actual

machinery find apporatiift. Don't feet

luck of mOTU-jf fcfisp yen. You can tfet

trufiling first -ChL ii pay lor it In easy
pie.hn t lily payFMQtJi after you graduate.
If you ncwl part-time work to lielp nut,

with lavbz£ expenses i i'll lirlp you isct it.

Pro 3

1

don I

_

COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
SCO S. St. Dtpl. 91-73 CHI CAGO. ILLINOIS

f ii. c. r.i-wcs, PffA.iSpnp
I COYNE I' I. hi' -I'll I £

: \ I SCHOOL, IJe
|

• L t.2-73
| .Sim S- iMullns M,. Chic*^,. E || r
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WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB?
RAILWAY

POSTAL
CLERKS

City and Rural Carriers Post office Clerks—

-

Inspectors Act our tan It Stenographers—TypUta—Many other Government Jobs

$1260 fo $2100 First Year
Hundreds Appointments being made

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE DopL N-1TI RathtiUr , N. Y.

Sirs: Rush tu ntf r wStViout thorite, copy of 02- pure
trjok. ''How tn prt n U- S- Gov^rn-ltient Jub/' list pf
pnsitjonn. nnd full rmtitrtdliits trlliriMf hfrw to qualify

} for them.
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INVENTOPS
PATENT YOUR IDEAS
SEND FOR FREE BOOK— iAmi i

HOW TO OBTAIN A PATENT
fct*n by a Fwm<r M rum h*r raf thp 11**m in*

infCnrpi 1 »2S-241i i U. S. Patent Othu*,
\

fl'yu-u itfftrtttfppruht by your aIiu-u I !

take to * LL 5. Patent
nn^P. Yrrsr IitaI |v(1 ii to t hii r PHO Kn^4_ I hi*

Lftie-rcjtdfl illiidfrat^H hrntk l i?rLr.LLjji i valuable informa-
tion you thow-ki hpvn. tl tell# you fully hnw :u nhuLn m
Fhitvn l :m ynur L.lcn in tbe q tifck*"* iY* y. \\ illh ihta Ftaa
Ltao-k you wtf] alio re-ceiv* a "ttetord of Inv-Erition" form on
which J'liu CSFl Ml-i-lv r-fleord yaur iHe-ll- iVrpoiiai Jml Citm-
lirl rik-l. i.-kl Hcrwic*: YtiHT CA *-n will b* FJKnnn .* 1 I handled
nctlr try - R**Utar*d Pnlrnt Alburn ay whia I* il«oi Former
Mtmkrr oF the tTimirtlnj Carpi af the Ui b. Pnlvnt Uihc?-.
Al| coirnpiiunii^niii^n* confidential!

HtU. cwm l»tT III fBE F PJITEHT HOM. mi R'Eg^-p DF IM^EHTIDH Fun,

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
FORMER MEMBER EXAMINING CORPS U, S PATENT OFFICE

I
WocIworth DErln-.

r
J&lb Floor, Dipt. 92-A, **rk City |MILLFR RMII DINR. Dept. 9^A. WASHINGTON, D. G r I

I
PiMtt ifn4 roe your F*** btk. ''Hew 1* CUlbIo 1 fiifni. 11 |nd >*ur .
,j n#-r*r.-i *r Jr'Tiniiflo” rgrm.

||

I NAME «. |

I *l)TinRilS - I

9

PATENTS
Booklet Free • Highest References

Promptness Assured • Best Results

Send drawing or model

E AH Business Given Prompt
Qnd Proper Attention J

WATSON E. COLEMAN
Registered Potent Lowyer

724 Ninth Street, N, W- Wnihliigton, D. C.

ATENTS
AND TRADE MARKS
A.SNOW6 CO.

fttfhtrrrd f*atriti A tt+rvrp* Siticr IS 75

Write Sir Free leek jk< "CerliFicalifn «| Inunlioe" Fern

427 SNOW PUILOING. WASHINGTON. D. C,

^ FULLY
GUARANTEED

HMRZ1NC NEW ELECTRIC

BPWLU5 AVIATION CO., 12660 Greenfield, Detroit, Mi<h.

edition, wi'-f

&S&M2
chufld,

H plantSrM..SkM-
-3HW.g yf Wcr/et's lowest Bu/MerS of Art* Waders- 1*

r.a'11 PROFIT by

VALUABLE NE

*Ib

P

rotect Your Invention^
j

‘'Slmpiif'***'

I wvReepyIw^UJEftS
I rtswf I „v«*r

Ocrjij? Hrr. GuiRe^Qlia aBd inay Hi vEfy
eoat]y r My phonal service
ptCMTitH action, strict ^tioticLen-cft, Slid ft

mlrlKvmri u r cxpcoac. i .tu^crf*T c.tinf you
Bflfliil me a mode] or dra^Lnit. or aiwcJi
and descrtpilnu youf tnvetiti^D. and
fo-W. I mtL make ^ start; ti ami re-uan

I^Otbptly eu tn Jta pJLt^atab!]lty mod nc-nd I

iisawma you & c-i p>- of ai>- 72-pane b^uMtt. OrF Lf 1

you prefer ta read ffiybdolKn om.
Or, .. .

Stall
ElLJUI

(Over 4(1 v ear? espeTleiace aa a ILealBterad
P*UIWH Attonwy,>

lu it.Ti'4 mijf i-i uimj
Uiu ttttslHd coupon *t o-QMi. I will alao *
BtOd trty '‘TLocOKJi Cif iDTdjltJbEL1 ' fottn.

(

J02-D Onlurabiahi Bldg.p
Washing tan, D. C.

Pl*u*c B«ad eq« ai obefi, of diar^«, fuut T3
PIMC4 DDfrtm Btia

M R«ord of invtaUijo" form.

L F. Randolph,

n PERsonriL conFincmiftL poteiit service- Addraa.
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ClllnC S liri|iH— prJiP[:r. 1

1 y Al-i'i-y I n.Uli k.1 rv rl l^i 1 h->n -i | -i

on es^trlel ty ni^L men who fcnow Lhi^ i-iilrjrx'r
inn he uly ninn^y, PSL-iHHdL, f1i544-|itii(ln7T wrirh,
7_
n FF In' Inni-n aim| rJu: 14'rm-, tv ilk [Ii-vhu li-nc-h -

.

heiiri eom.iri frj a hi frrr FREE EKamLn^LI-eqp r»«J
M'e f4n- yeiwF^njf.

SEND IT

NOW 11

A year’s cojuil
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lvIlIi ijilt rnpini-Nb-™ no
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to d 31 Truyers ul ill

'

CyclorxjHitii of Ll^cLrlclLjr,

^WERldftN TbChlhlLCAL A&CICTY
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" I P .. Ii 1 1^*1 P»rr ynfir-
I

‘i

now ^-| vei* II

I* lammLA Ir

iJ

American Technical Sucix-ry. Depit. E*13, Drcxel ai Smii II., Chica-QO
end lor IQ 4lnyu' fee® use. IQ veilumc i r-c n-T 144S Edltcen, Asinlled
F.lCHj[pU;Eiy. IrseluddiH p e-^-rl 1 ftr^l «. eniimsiE inii- tu i-m-.hiii't 11137 prlvJlefftfi
fur 4

1

c 1
1 s-i'pr, a whll [lie delivery ehnriiHs. only on die Ikmi-jch. ir

a yr|Hh r TTipy jeLurik [3it-m In Jrt dnyu anil owe yon tiuLtini* i ni if 1

heep them. L will a*™t Sfi.iirk Pfi«r Pri diiyn, Qn-d (.J.ua* a mujulL imtH
ttie Li:-luJ |:rkc-#i uf only 5.3D ,4H5 Is pflid.

AlfE ,x + J + B . P

uunu.
CITS STATE. , ++PtT1 + 11
Fleur ill larti IpILCF tfltl n^ ORC, ULLUpEill-Lici idEid Sluhli' :n:il pddFEBB- LX
vniployer and plve at Jean mici Ijiikluu^ tfi^i mb reference.

Read the Want-Ads

INSPECTORS
WANTED*
By Aircraft and Otfier

War Production Plants

MEN— all Ages
and WOMEN!

MEN
needed llu i tiepeel ore
in sircraft anti a-Eltur

W a t Production
[J f L4 EL t . GdO-J JJDy
ail?

|

nhpuacea for pm-
poCiotL

WOMEN
Th& taaitioii'fi 1VM in-
fills tries nro ridlin^
fur woniDia iriEpec;-

k)r&, Kise vny mid
DVTirtinsc name as for
KiCli.

A War-Time Job With a Peace-
Time Future

Oatc LELMpisEFjnr mjuirrt] fdf a:very 112 tu imkpIciyeRJi in ikinr

fraft rmd aither war p]juitf$ cmptri-yinR- ftnm ].
r^KXI m 4EH1CK)

WDrifere. lieln wan un the buaaic- front.

Unique Training Plan.
Quick results

By the Chicago Tech, pkn yem ecmplctc in your spare time
at hom« ihf. m&ior part ua your traLaLing which includes- blue
print PH-aditig. Keep yewr f.rusenr julj while learning Then
v. I mu j > h

l

t* LrainLui^ Lii>ti Ka.i. ii.'ZLM ikt hdU4 have been iuet F you
name io Chi

T

i
l
i:]i i

I

tcpij u^l tfip Lru.JaotNprtQ.LLQIa :lellI fuQJii

tiirmnhi^3j Jar a nhuft pmhtieal traioJiLB in Qur 1 1 i^pL-i- r i un
L>CF>l -. jtsad Ifthai-iklorirt, with Eau^L-^i. rnLiti*rfi P and nthpr-

mcBsuriiLR initrurncraiD. This ifTcpnre--? ymi fur el ^ulkS job ns
an inspector. m

Employment Help When Ready
Wk rn yrjip (ifn rLfAtiy Vrr? help JuU faiid n. JeiIj ilk jl nirrluLlkEcAl

prcE'iaion inspeeUar, Ju?l elijw wc hnve inure ca-IJs fur iiuiLhfppil

[HiBpeotoT^ thAEk wc cam 111 I

Send Coupon or Post Card
MniJ the c&upun. ar a punb CAfd far free information. There 'h

nn time tn Iqpih. DjittlcB arc Icwt by delny,—so arc nppnrt uni ti^M

like this iiiic. Act now.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
M-12D0TtKh Bldg,, 20QQ So.Mk hi Ea n Ave., C h ie

a

Eu P HI.

Please send me Free iti Tar tn.nlJett tibuiat flow J t'Ab
qualify far a gnad juh ;lm ilu .[[LMpr-i tur.

ftlJ.. Mil ^ MJil
Name ........ ...

Addtw

City T k * + . .

.

Stnlc.

Ck’eupat-ion . . . Ajce. .

.

Say you saw it ita Popular Mcchonice!
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CLASSIFIED^?!
7

Adv*rli»fn«*H in ihis uttton, 35 wntl per ward, each inieiiian, minimum 10 worth, payable rn advance

To be mSnFlod under prapor dnailficatian in October itiue, copy ihouid bo In our office August 8 Hi

October i»uo OP idle. September lit

Papular Meehan ki Mcrgoilne, 200 En?t Ontp^O Slreet
p
Chicago, I Hina h

YOU'LL PROFIT
By reading and smiucritig the

classified ads in this section.

Hundreds of opportunities to

make and save money.

Popular Mechanic Magazine,

Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Mr. Johnsons

It may Interest yog !q knew that 1 have med spate an Popular

Mechanici since 1 909, That it reorfy shirty-lhree years, ago.

Of all advertiiing medium! employee^ I could not afford to pais

up a iiinglfr 1S5 -U

b

of Popular Mechanics.

Very ford rally yours.

{Original Ictlrr
file in ntir Q^ceJ JOHN D. PAYN,

Ai'Tll^I [JIHL£,4—M I P(S F/f CARS*

WANTED—Stanley 3wampr car or truck,
Jamts Bernard!* % H firry French, R Na.
fl, Ehrdra, N. ¥.

AUTOMOBILE Racing bock, QlUl edi-
tion, w i:l I Illustrated. ImliiiChCUS CD
build!ns fcodl 'ja . frames. engines. Fn-rd a
and B conversions Flam. AAA rules,
spi'cifluaLituis. Roaditer r iC.iig. India nap-
rjha can. £1.(10 postpaid, £1 15 0,0 o, fuv
Kuna, Dept, aft, Madisonvlllv., CLncinnaU.
Ohio
5EAL-MATIC Substitutes new rings,

rebore I Details. DcvoreaiiK, Bek 2li-J.
Battle Creek, Mich Jinn.

WHIRLGaS Superchargers. 13. Jncrpasc
mlluga

!
power ICC*. Refund guar-

antee. UnJvfirsJty fcrjt. Any cur: give
mai-e, year. Wrench installs I 5 minutes.
John Ha nicy. Manufacturer. &719 Loralne.
DrtrOdt, Mich.

AL'TO 9 LFFLIES AND EQUIPMENT

LEARN Hpw to set up to 30T more
power and Sis

- fp^ir ml Inaf-c- tint i>E praC-
ueaily an? ear with our Vacuum-Cool
Method. Not a gadget. Wo send rjiAy-i-n*

tindcrsLand diuyrain, I n?.t ructluun ShOWlPg
2jQW lo Quick.!? hook up the vacuum to cool
the motor, cool th-e oH (cllnunnil-ng dalci -

Ildcl and ovvrliaaiELng> aed circulate r.liu

radiator neater alter disconnecting both
water- UU mu uod Can to UbWur Also
uses gaa vapors from top or gas tatiK.

Make the gallons stretch I fciaice meuny
Charging -other rn.n Lori, sis Fcr installing!
Mail’ SI. DO today io Vacuum-Cool Com-
p*nyH Slfl Trnr^portatl-m Bid^., Loti An-
geles, California-,

AUTO Alarm. Presents theft ol car*
tires. etc Emily Installed, J2A5 prnpidd.
Kplpp, LdSIg Beach, CalJtdrjIjli.

MAKR AcH Bn=olin« ejlvets, Cost cent to

make. Write Stetftanic, Be* mi, worinnd,
W?0.

REPAin Your own Urea, newly cLcvel-
oped methods. 12 tiro ialnttcmn.ee trade
zstmis diAcluS-cd Including Ihiw to reclaim
aud davuIculH scrap nibber far k nor
pmipd CWnplrte I nsExUCL lulls- £1.04, tami-
ry back fcuatfitit^e, Itaa literature. The
Has els Co., Boa^:, Wls-

INCREABE Ona mUeagv. T-educc oil wn-
PHimpU^n olsmin-itr nlscky vjiIvuk Com-
plete treatiuesiL talteM osiSv thirty mJn-
utea. Kctaiir; si, Two trial cuns 5L.

Efalr-am-crj write for prapofiJ Welmiud,
SS52 Broadway Chicago.

1942 ICNITION ^npcpctLiLiieC
E. G. Eaiea MIg. Co., New York.

RECLAIM Hied oil without coat. Par-
ticulars. F. Gesrwln, Ah-a, Ofcla

PLAITNO Outfit* loraatp pacts. Con-
nect to a batter?. No thots uel Free
particular* and nroc-Ea, aiin-meul Co..
Aye. J. DepaE-vr, IlL

ALTO TBAllEkft

READY Now—Platia ror alne ihw JIth

Dandr Trailers IncludlnK *lt endflern heuse
tralLem. yataloif me, also new edluon !
Trailer Builder? Manual acid rt talOH Of

narts. supphe* and eouknmpnt. Price 25c.

Eotti 35c bostnasd . Trailer Supply Co. r

5 130- A Kult-jjj 31.. Wausau. Wifi,

BATTERIES, GENERATORS, ETC.

GENUINE Edison batteries lor ilahc,

power. Non-acid, i^tienn ^ear Hie. Five
year ImcondittOfmllV guaranteed. Low
prices- Complete lighting plant*. Free
liters tuic. acc-Jny LomiHin^. JJ2 Sterling
Avenue. Yasikers, Mew York.
FinigQN LLtcUinc ntarpiro batterIf4 fop

LlBht abd no^cr. Eliminate aild battery
ill .!!07 ns. L«usg guasfantes. All kinds re-
built aeneratsnR ulanU. mntora, and sals-

CnHoneous urtltleri at hargalb prices. Fr^e
mteresQnif lltcralurc. T. Hawley Smith
Co,, C-at-Ln Falb. N. Y.

AVIATIQM

AVIATION GnArt eiihilhatldti prepam-
tlan hr I'L&ifte stud? course. Rutncrlbrd
Prcnaratirry School. Long l^ach, CkJII-

WAE1-BAna AIN Airplanes Located ev-
erywhere. Cuba !13ft up, Cwkups iih
up- Complete calaleErUe lljiC- Aircraft DL-
rifCt*rj P Athens. Otilo.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT

BVlLU Ifaur cwn rr.iichlni: LAOld. LewLS
furuiuhes sebLt-EIbJdhed c&tUBgs for bench
millmk machsnp and ahiipcr; rough tfiSt-

Ltigs lor 23 inelal and woodworLib? toots
Bhop-bc.Tf.K5 oiaterlals a::d prP(c±akdnal
bluepririLs NuV-r a CQBflpl kbit On quality,
design or pricer Bend Iflc—New Ja
pagn lllustrftted UIAJOR, Lewis Majtmne
Teud Co., DupL- M-21. Box ISO, Station A,
Los Anjrclea

'BUILD Air compressor, 130 cubic foot,
from Ford A motor, Thousands Id iwe.
Parts easily btuLaabjt?, LOinJjlEte plaljfi

and Insir-iichDEL? t-XQQ. FdVtabEe
Coibpres-sors, Box 211, FaLou Station,, Los
Angeles, CaLLfonida,

BRAND-NEW One Inch micrometer.
13. B-5 C O U. KquLpmrnt Maiaufactunng
Col, Boic BgM,KM*M C1

1 T- ¥ . Mo,
13 "k5' r WILLARD Lathe wild ERD. N*

3 Pratt *e Whltuef hand mllhuff muchSht.
four step cone drive. Write for full oar-
tLcillftr?, Clncln-ruitL Machlnnry tc Supply
ComnanT. in E. Second EL, Cincinnati,
Ohio
GRIND JJrlLLf; ||k« factory: altach:n«iLt

lor beuChjrinder Ctieap. Factory, Ill-B
Ejist 31. Ka-p-i^s City, Mo.
BRENKSr BarKaln BuHctin. ,h Ndw-

iLSDd machines, moton r tools lor nil shops.
Bnnfccrhoff, 33 Walker SL, New Yorfc
CLty.

REOUBI Dull ;l::U brubirn drllla, wLth
Nu-Wa^ Drill QrSnde:. Csieulur tree.
Tnctor-Ldtc Mfg. Co.. RLdiiey, Iowa.

WELD fNCr—BOLDER CNG—FLATLVG

DEALERS, Sell arlternatioR and direct
CU treat jEiOLOrs. F^.jiii. exhadSt, attic Sad
circulaUng. Air compresscrs and paint
arraying equipment, wholesale catalog.
ICc. COfcp. Ji'l Van Jj^re-n, PhJcaga,

HORSE. 3450 Speed, lepulslon Induc-
tion aitcrnaUnc motors SL2.50: 504 wail,
alternating current generators S3H.-&D: oth-
er alatfl, Butler Electric. EHS5 Milwaukee,
Clihagu.

ELECTRIC FcncIL: Wrltes-snffravcs all
mrLab;. SI.CD postpaid. BcycE Mfg..
4515-H Cottage Grave, Chicago.

M VCiUNCRY, TOOLS AND St'FFLEES

WAKTEDj Klrrlrlc mw filiny Erquchlne,
electric drills, 3kil sa«v bench firlnd^rj;,
shapers, bench and floor lathes, Bench
driiir., wood i¥PrkJn& machLnn tool^. ml-
crouic-ters, depth gauges, vernier calipers
and olhrr precision tools. Can use com-
pletL" kJL-i pi machlnUt and toolmakers
cqjUipcntJiL Pleoac a^nd full do^j.cr i pel on
and price to Allen Electric Gn,, 2HI Grand
Avo . r Detroit. Mich.

BUILD Your own Satho grinder, cast-
ings, Landing iHstr-actlnii? yi.flii partic-
ulars 10o. Star Machine Shop, Ringfish-
!.-, OkliL.

BROKEN steel Lapes Spliced, 50c. Nat
j-licrLt'iLed. Capps, 10M Bcrtseli, Water-
loo, Iowa.

ARC Welders wanted by the thousands.
l.f'.n.Tn ^ith page Lcsaoiw cnanuai, Over
snq hqw-tff-do-U. photos. Oft CDDT
Mnney-back £uai-ante€. Ilobortweld. Box
M-931. Troy. GidiO.

WANTED—Any Ideas lor improving fcr^

Welders c-r -acldl-ng' rgdi. Hak, ]Q52, MjI-
wa-ufcee. Wls.

D.C. Arc-welder. Build U your*i?1f from
ni[LpiTiQb!lr al*rter*gpn«rmltim, ™hidt
^automotive} mo-tora, light plant gen cm

-

t^rg Flans 61 04 runh. Wrldem Club.
AB>-3432 M-Miirl, ChLeptfO. Fo^ aalSJ VO-
ri^J^motor h, |M lW iadE-

GOVE KNOR-S— Auto enfflne fipfied COh-
£ tol. Cajidet, 12B-W "S" LleweHyn. Los
Angelea.

ENGINES, MCTORS. DYNAMOS

MAYTAG Gasoline mobm rebuilt. Tt-
Cu3id] IsaiLud. gimrOatrud. For washing
machines, lawn mowers, cultivators, now-
ci tool*, sheep shears, midget c^rs, ]3ump5.
uLC, I l : l

C

rd - 4 h.p. ^insrl^ cyljndui JLiOlul

|1T.M, LWhs cylinder HLOdel £35.00. 3pe^L-
'! cations on rcqucsL Wilson Electric Do..
Warning Lon. Fcnna,

BIG Pay Job* Ln welding. Complete
wnlding lea-ums and refnrence bwk- 51 -ft

B
ags. 11 IciisOiu 62.00 copy. MOhfcy-
ack guarantee. Hobarcwcld. Box Si5- W,

1 Trw. Ohio-
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12 HORSE, lift Volt, Inducting ipginrs,
rLiftiu.1 Ll, guaranteed SII.7S; other eis^,
WLtmoC Au la Supply, 'Z'i41 Si. Fan! Ave.,gwuft
WINDING Data, 335 motors, single arid

three phase, S3.W. Motor Data Co.. B*k
TflJl, mnaajjCtir r_Md._

AC And r>C "fitnsfiUisra, motors. ciihaust
fjuu, State your needs, Qit^n CHy EEt^-
tflE, SIS South Callfbmln. Chicago.

GOVERNORS—Auto engine Mpcrtl can-
IrpC OMd«, 12H-X -i

B" Lkwrllyn, Lm
Ansolcs.

BGAT0+ OUTBOARD MQtQkB, ETC.

MARINE Fewer—Easily convert any
Fnrrj mg'.or E domestic und foreign! with
Oztii? pairLs sim 1 Juts. CompLctc catalogue
3-ric Cwlu). OsDiittisoa, 3644 Lawrence St.,
Philadelphia. Frnn-a.

OUTBOARD Motors. used parts,. Out-
hoard EjfchRBtfo, JlM Kcihscji Ave., Brook-
lyn H. Y.

PULL aLac, cut to nbapr boat patterns,
blueprints, T 1

,^ - 39 foot, Illustrated
"EuiJd a Beat" caialog L me (&}ln i "Hon1

to Build Boats" boot, SI. AO. Cleveland
JtMt Blueprint Co., Station. A-6A, Clevrr-
land- Ohio.

_ .

TEN Plywood boat plans 50e. Free "eat-
al bom building plans. The Rudder, ID
Murray SLr-ret Hew York.
REBUILT OutboaTd motors. Fully guar-

nnicgd. Qvor A(wt to nick tram, fiend Ifle

for complete list. Boat detail bouk Lae.

Buy now before prices advance. CliLcago-'d
larpesi dealer Masters * Son, ill West
CftfeadfrAvo.. CTiioBBO.

BOAT Designers arc haahjy paid, prorri-
£ I Duals. Complete comae by mail. Gatales-
wratlftwn. Mont mile N. J.

OUTBOARDS — Save a-eod used
parts, all makes and models. Bargains re-
built Cnmtbra, Crand»ll Hicks Co.. 959
Com monacal tb. Beaton. Masa.
" FORD-Mereury-Zephyr inArltiE cnb^er-
ftSaiM. Catnlaff to^, Lehman Enel D*e May
Company. Dept. D, Newark, N, J,

ATHLETIC fiQiriPMENT, BODY
BUILDING COURbiEEl

SUPER Jti-Jltsu—tlBhlrdnr defense and
an.nnk system. Sensational :iew humi‘
fitudj enurap npw ready I Learaj td lick
biutas twjce ymit naMi with oiiJT your bare
hands. Free details Nelson "Co., £U0
fihsrman, Dept . J-3QB, Chlci^m
BE Strong, muscular, lull of pep, A mat-

ing new bOdiY-lluLEdJhg cuum: Writer
Olympic System. Dept. U, Wakrtllle,
Maine.
TUMBLING Easily learned. Write Tor

details. W. PQWKr, ft23 W. VLFWp Kalama-
kpg, Michigan. _
HAH-BELLS. "EKerelse «4Ulpmen.L.

Couraefl. Surclfl-t oHorsr Free bouklel.
mcL Barbull Co., iUVlkPW. Bo. Grand,

fit. Louis. Mo.

SFDHLTTNG CODDN, GUNS. FISHING
TACKLE, ETC.

GOLF Clubs. Five club rn.aj.chcd set
f.Ts 7lt. Lincoln Surplus, 22Q Eus-l fitephrn-
30tt, Freeport. Ill,

AhCHKHY Equipment l Catalogue Tree.
Mtd^Wftst Archery. 33Ufl-A East 75Ui, CUJ-F
KOWfi—

a

JIMS: Construe UOn-irwtmc-
Uort biMik Sbg. C^baldff free. Archery, 617
Suum State, ClmttitfD,

"RAlfiE Eartbwanna lai FioflL ,p Inrgr-
inatL^n fr^p. fiump opprctlnwtL Bureau
BooloaleeL H estateh, 10G- "P'

' Rrgadwo-y.
FuoTJa, I1L

rlKLD GliAtj9E3, TELES COFES AND
MlCRO!»CDrEa

LEPffiEB—Build your own IrLr^jgpKt.
n«td gbixs. microscope, rLtlescDpe, etc.
Aaso^ttgetiL nf fiftunn. lensns—JI.DO poat-
imtd. Thirty Knam- is ixi. filtahtLy
chipped on edge. SatlalaeMoo abNnLnLpjy
tuara,nLn:r|. AmrTlenn Lens COmpatL^,
314 NurLli Mayfield. Chicago,

ANTIQUES. RELICS. INDIAN GOODS.
CURIOS

GLABS, BddLs. mLn^rak, curliw, cata-
log 6c. AnUgqcj;. Northbrauch,
KlDBflfl.

GUNS. S'A'nrds . armor, war relics cata-
kg, 20c. Themaa Wwcnleckl, Roslyn,
If. Y.

IS Flint Relics &0e, caULlng J ret. Alien
Rr^i-gn. M W. IJJJnoiH. CLJcaao.

INDIAN Relics, codnj, "bLLLE, eema, crys-
tab., tunes. c!r. IlJuEtratcd catalofi 9c.
too anclnnl arrowheads HL00. H. Daniel,
HOL fiprlntps, Arlc,

INDIAN Relics, btadftorb. etica, curios,
tidtimiis. old glass CatnlDg 6c. Indian
Museum. Osborne. Kansas.

IK>GS P PETS* BlUIlS, RABBITS

Hakh-et Hnqnd pupplea. BLred by
Champion Ke[E>-'.s CIiSl-i Htir-cmUn. AKG
rfRLstrrf fl, Belhay Kuilrtrb, Ne»
AlMiaudria, Penamy|yanla.
DACEIS3EQND Fcii Terrier. Shepherds.

An cards. DOtf Clinic. BtdLfcexiOwn. Purina.

MONEY Raising rubhlb;, In-v-^stPHate.
Faldcr JQa Glr^^ Babbitry, TilT.n, QhJo.
FRFB TO OWliers Ol ^cruLchmj: dcip:;: El

Ymir d-og scratches canatantly. Icisr.^ hair,
tuis jKui's. rclieTC his mtaerv wjtb Money
Back Mange Remedy, Eatra heavy £1
braided leatiiuf kuj;ls gLven free Just t& u^t
yciL to try this marr^lgu-^ diKCdver^. Guar-
an teed

.
quick reLLel or niflhgy biucK Mall

$1 Ii:r jiimho 12-ar. £1 botLle t=Jid 53 l-ui.h
--bflLh. Inr *]— to Pet Remedies Co., Win-
neilu. Til,

PUPPlEfi. Many bVeeds—pai-Uidulits
irtfifE u+wk ilia i:n!nrr-d pictures, (tescrtp-
tiohs- tucnccLlCHl bniH-ch, ;iin. Royal Ken-
nels, No. bl, CIJ my. If. ¥.

ANIMALS. Birds, n'piiles. All kinds,
fiend stamp for lists. Soaku Kina, Brvwns-
Tlltc, Tcras-,

KITTEN5 — Ri^irLus, Tegbiicrud Psr-
sLiiiib. creams, blue creams, blUija. Smte
wilful. Tucker, 117-65 H^nd fitreec, fiouLb
UlOzlk, Limis Island, Now VgrL.

FAEMR-FARM LANDS—REAL ESTATE

EQUIPPED 5n--Acir Form near big city-
UPP- Fertile cropland, cffiet"WaLete4
usisLurr, IM apple irr-rii; fl-IOOm dweCILtLg,
bam., lioitsiiig fi-r 5tlb h+ijkn; r.cm\ chickens,
-ionic crops, macrunory Included: e^tjels-;

pan*1 3^ hii? Ie-mi catalog 133* barBalna
many Sei-duI P-uzilty, SS5-F 4rh
Avc., New York Cm'.

10 ACRES Good FLuCLdA IjtkL j5u Oil,

K.IKJ down, SS.OU nioEiLbJy. R. W, ^ixvr-
rH, tnverne^. Fl-erldo.

GOOD Farm bargains. W'ashlngton.
MipneMptn. Montana. Idaho, Oregon.
NOi tb Dakota- Dl ph rKi-lb h: Crijpj . [Avur-
abic climate. Write Tof JJteraLure arid
listfl describing farms for sale. Specify
aUilc. J. W. Nilw. 115 Northern Bad he
Ry., St, Paul. Minn,

10 ACKtfi. N^ar White River, unlm-
p raved: punLiry bnd. £ I

L

J
I! S6 -dpTn, Si

manthlv. Free list and Literature. Hub-
bard. 31& CroHmun Eldg.. Kansas Oily r

Kann.
SEE The HEghlanda Ol LOULslaba. Chiiici!

nct-av^r land selling at low prices on lib-
eral lurmi. Di'iicrLpi-vff bonl? sent upon
request. Long-BrJI Farm Land Cntpji.,
ava r. a, i-ong Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

POULTRY AND FARM SUPPLIES

10U CRICK 13,25—5bfl. JG.flO postpaid.
Empire Ilatcbcry, flgward. N. Y.
MORE Profits Er-TMii ihjij] I ri1—Ijeam hOW

others get bLg dally i taco tat, Rrad Atth.t
lea's leading poultry maiaaln*. Five yifa™
£l, anu yrar J5c. Bnultry TrLbune, De-
imrlbienb PB-3. Mrrunt Morris, ill.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

ANNOUNCING NuW henn*i study VflUrse
In rorr-mercial baJane. Good DeEd- Nnarly
dCCFftMlHWi Lm ixjf. Cointnan adinii eriu:ii»
tlCU ^urEd-crit. Sand far Irc-n booklet "Ob-
nortunltLes In the Bakina Industry" and
reouLrentente. National Haklnp ] cLstitutc.
131S Michigan. Dei^t. 3433, Onlcagp,
WELDING Fsys,

" Learn with 19n2 imd^
SCLdPL C. li z>: t laamial. 5Rl pages-, Over 6DQ
photos. £2.DD copy. Monay-h^nk Ruaran-
tue, fiobartw-rld. _Hox M-U2], Troy, Obm.
MAKE Statuary. rPooiltig, etc, India. LIflu

marble (prmulji 2&c. Ideal Servlet. HM.
Park mdw. 111 -

;

fiTANDABD Rabbit Journal, Mdtgn, Pxl.

3 rnair;, iLQq, Eamplo dime .

RAIBE CbJndilLliL rabbits far us. We pay
bp to six doLLars eaeb. Catalog and ceti-
tract idc. Bgaic ca-talog. Year iutwerlntaon
Rabbdt MiLKLJilng 25c. Slflhl'S. Bos 10.
Holmes Park, Mo.

RAISE Angora rabbits—wool brings
£5.00 i.'l'ujjJ. Fartltblarj free. Grinslead's.
E'J v.rtrda v Jliu , lUla-uis.

Mift.flO WEEKLY. Madg gi-n-s-ing- TUU£h -

rooms, fiesh, dned. DomlnLun rmtent
331663. Free sp*wn. NorLb Atuetitan.
J 61.1Y Yonge, TuruELto, Canada.

BOOKS, PFEtrODICALB, FICTI'RES,
PUiTCAWJfi

EO^INESE, Trudc, piofe^lOtlflE and di-
version magazine, cutrront copies. -4Q3

dJftorent publications—j-epercentmg U5
callings, to choose from. Free prjoe list,
c: n-m in r i M ill Engraving PubSinblna rnm-
pnny. H4C Nurtli Rmc-r. Indian n polaa,
Indiana.
RtBiMniNG: We iiii/ieniblf and bind

majpieLnua. hiiivr- your Old byOka. BLblr=,
and hymuuEa rubDund iTii ruble F Attrae-
tl'-ei Prices are rraionabh 1

. Heckman
BLtidery, Dept, p. North MancbfeRlfcr, Ind,

WARULaNk PhoLosi'apba" S-pcCLtnesL
and IjaL U.QiMl qtlr-.>l send Me. RluL FLp-
tflgTapIbi. Ltd., fi ^zihlinort. Eugland.
ANY Rwfc {new. used, out -d- print"

rare I prouiptly supplied 1 Lowest prices l

fiend lor free bargain catalgRues! Old
fizol'H Book Shop, MIS Arcadia. Courts
Pontiac . Mich
"RARE Book Guide" [yi Rririnnors." S£e

pdf= LpnLd. Dolici ty ^sas^LLidLiLEn
, Chicago.

MAKE V-DTir OtttL b^r'u- irn'd ici acs . Bean.'"
itfnl MibatTated reelist bi>tk 10c. Lr-aianics,

Box llM. Evergreen Park, Illioolfl,

EKCELLENr SpaVeLLCrtc prOflt* La ki ng
sitbscrlptLons

—

'lbOD maBUEjnei. Coicipl^U:
SLuriln g BwopUcfl free I Fines, 653 Monroe,
Erfeflfclyn, N. Y .

Back Niimbcr luapaaLtLea—IVe bave one
cl LUe bufgE^t ^Tmks—Retail and whoLe-
sale. Beud fie lor ticnf price list. James
O, ALldorsou Hruaid and SlaiHag, BU..
TTcnHra 4 N. J.

BACK Dated magazlnea 6c. Uacd, new
book*. (Foreign, domestic i. dialog Ifle.

cte^ron's, flfia First Avenue, New York
City, New York.
FREE Hooka and Mag&sLnca. Yaur naan:

and address ^Lll bring you inlormatLcn
hOW to £ct ally uaLWnal uiiigav.ini! l>nT nno
yc^r Iree How you eatt get one b*Kik free
with ennh back you buy. Bmfc and Maira-
Rne Club, m Fifth Artncu, New York.

MAGIC TRICKS, PUZZLER, JOKER
NOVELTIES

"-SENSATIONAL Telephone MysLlfler!"
3c stamp 1 Surprise waiting E Conaway h

M-1S3. Champaign. Illinois.

CLEVER Card trick baffles experts. De-
tails lire. Harry H. Willis, Bo*
Cdevc]and, Dhln

.

l>OLLAh hlau'lc set frwr with gLgant:c
eiitutiiK 25c. Myslo, 4f€2 Getmudtowtl,
Flii laflelphla.

DOUGLftfi' F:iriiuiJ.i 1913 catalng cE 500
Lrleka you can do 1 Bi&nd new eEfoeta ler
nociet. parlor ar stage. Send Ihc tor yr-ar"a

olggcat catalog value- Dcuglas. Magic
Sjb<ip, Bov 274 .

DiLLla5!
,
TesL1

?.

NEW Vanishing key and catalog £6e.
Mnkir J-i:-hn 'A 1 trait ,

Mich.

BE A ma^lctan. Large prolesslongl
juaifLe catalogue of Latest tricks 26c. Ire-
laud. C-10D North Dearborn, Chicago.

HOLLYWOOD tipmit]
-

! MaR:dur-!i but-
Son. eatnloRH-n. khf*t liluihHi and Itea
irlck Eer 26c. Made House of Charles.
He* R3k. Hcilivwcinri f!j 1 1 1 nrn I a.

EARN Monev In any crowd. Call n^mci
of strangers, tell unspoken q ltpfiUcn*. Pro-
fe-srional emuau mln-d T^adLtig, spirit wrll-
iHjf, ate., f-L. Henderson. Bax Stl, Ban
Bernardino. Calif.

B

WORLD'S Lnru^xt nrcri'XBJamu iriMuLe
ribfln hiK'na yon In tauch With lai^l trlfiks.

To rreeive malElngs send 35c for 3B42 c:al-

=j|^g, IEnld<;n, 22<l W, 42 eil! iSt.. Hvir YiHrk.

MAGlClANfi 1 Headouartois. 21^-pagc
CiiL^il:::r. packet, p-arla?, prafcsKl-DnaL Lnaks,
n^e Konttr'^. M-1311 Walnut;, P^Sladal-
pbiw.

COINS—TO K ENS—CURRENCY
FREE! Foreign coin, banknote and largo

bit page Illustrated coin catalogue to np^
iirL-val igrvle* applicants. Send He peat-
ago. Talham CoLnco, Epruig fluid- L25.
Mn.-J,

OLD Mbuey wanted. Will pay £106.flQ
for 163# dime. B. mint. S50.DD Cor 1313 Lib-
erlv bead nLakcl (:ldL ball ala >, Big premi-
ums uaid lor ail rare eoLns. S^nd 4e far
Iutko coin Colder. Muv mean much prulLt
to ", Da. Nurm^jEuiLl-c Co., Lcpt, 20. Lbrt
Worth. TeKoa.
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COLLECTIONS Hundred different Ger-
inn waybills iLOQ—M (aim; attractive
ji! no. Inspection permitted. 214 Masonic
Temple, Minncgpulb.. MJtiiL

„

COLLECTIONS, Doans wanted. ALE CbUtt-

trleu—any metnL Wlttltn. Lfiil BPOfedviy,
Hew York City,

CATALOGUE Mai. enryency supplies
ac. Highest rrern.su nLs uald ail rare c<,niik.

List Tor g.t jni|j. Dl bu'.\ 13&U K-fclt tlrd,

ChlC*gn.
MO^qAN DoLLara—ls^-hr-yuflu-ai-BC-

ST-ftfi -90-51-0 7- HMD—All £ -mint unclrni-
]B.bs :d. S2.no each I Lius Leaded. catalogue
10c. Hgrman Slinks, Sftlx IjIlc, UtAli.

liTTNIJlAN Ildiid. cent*. flitferrat dares,

all? priihdials 35c BchulL^, IMS Rich-
mond. Cl nclnnati-, Qhm.
RARE comrttflmoraLL'r t: hall-dollar, rmd

pricelist. 3-] Oft, TOlVD JflhDHHK fcqut Mal-

den.. Maine.
Ohn Money Wnnled. Dig nrnimncn.1

paid- L ,-bOD Quotations. Calais*U* lQe.

Allan Appcll, BGdni;a-iiH. Mlsmjui L.

I MAVHute luii Hue scarec U. fe. colua
you frunt. Send pie IP?E. "Meet iHv **y

inaLL." William H. KenwgrldSf. Water vLLLe,

Mamr.
.

OET Prarti and piEwiire In collecting aid
gglna. Send LAC Tor iS-DMC ILluatiALefl

coin catalog You'll bo dc-Lnditud with it.

Send (or it now. Mas Mchl. 3?H Mnlil
Building. Foil Waith. Tu***, Larked lire
oraln r^ta.bLL'iLL:nv[Lt Lu U. 3. ESta^l IfiKed

42 years.

STAMP COLLECTING

HfitTIVELV Greatest free offer—La t-

05t Sedt'a Interna Mcms! SUm-n Al-

bum-covering enCr-c wurLd, contain*
211,04b llliulnted, liua-ihlptl VC Bpa-ce*;

Scott'S 1042 standard £3.0f> c*ta|n;ri:r
i

PhJlatell,
’fi Encyclopedia " — IteOlut^ly

free lo applicant* lor fot'cigii appyuvala
becoming customer, PUingufch, Dkjil, a-d,
Bflj

1
Ouami» l

SACRIFICING 1 Fine cuchelcd llrit, day
covers. i& -il.tiO; 40 different tif.OQ.

Marcia. 7 4 -A Bergen, Jersey City. N, J,

UNITED BtHttS bargain. Kera'a nn Ol-

ley fl? EtUPr-ndDiii ltiu.1 it L:; uhnlfr-t unbe-
lievable: M Afferent U. B. ^sinps rang-
ing In ate as far back a* ever -Hu

ll:i d in face value ** high jls the dollar
VRlLie cpnipased entirely OE face (tlJTi'rent

pottage, airmail and commemorative
siamras, pothlni else. In addition 2 U. S.

P&sbL'SiLon plc^nriala. We will te lull all

Ihwe for only I life but orily to singnrr ap-
pr«kvul a&pLLcatrts. In a-skms 1-0* ftppr&v-
uLh please stale wtietlier i-ou are Inter-

ested in Unitm3 States Tqrelffn or both.
Approval HriLdOUarters, 26H - 4 th Ave.,
Hi:

w

YPi-k, Dept, apl.

SENSATIONAL Combination offer! Big
paeket 1D4 dlHercnt tncludJn^ Iculaod.
Maiichukuo, Ecuudne iAjcuTiean ting in
(nil cnloyrtl. Dansde: alrnsmls. aMmiLuiEia-
ratives. trlanRle stump, j4 DnLied States^
-cmnpklr net United States teleicraiKi^, cat-
aloatna 20c. Packet UrLtLsh Colpniu, Ln-

dudlna Gwalkir, Hyderabad. Barinii rsuiw
eL'uuii v'i Ubilee and coronations, scarce
Far Eatlnrn rspubllc ciLal OKI p ST Me. Bir
EIIu^tratM3 IUiU of alder bayaalm. Tata!
eatalcs Drier ever iSU.flQ

1 All tor only be to
imprnva] an-nScranLi ! World WJdii Stamp
Castioanv. Department BOtt'N. CamJen.
New Vnrk
FIHE A^pravalij, fruHlily m-biintcd. Fas*,

penouat service. Tull me what eauntiisH
you prefer and I'Ll send ttieir ataniiM.
SkliLCLiif, 245 Eilfit Oci'an

, L^Pff Brack.
Call!.

FREEH We^iern Hcml-sphcrc pacfctt.
Foitagif 2c, O'veni, LUJII Welih, bay City.
Michigan.
LAT3ET Fad sta n^p pl aQuixy. Euil dl rec-

ti ona with liiO dlHer^iit ^nparflaivs st.ua,
CliurEnz CapLpbell. BOK. 227, St. G-^x«<; r

W- B. _ _
AUSTRALIA r Tti-G " Land Down Un-

dcr.'" 2b dliL Be. Coleman, North Wales,
Feniia,

4 tMd U. S . i prelim 3t. Approval Ic

up. Freo stamps, Gr^t, J(lJ Cak, iJay-
rn^Qtt. I^iWfc.

QUAUTTf 3-tamps pp upprnvul L\c ij.t>.

Wt buy colIecLLoJis
,
jub kna. ]>ay $5.05 to

£1.000. OD cash. TCeliwlp company, irnac-
laiid, N. J.

FREE! Blamp wflllct- sincere approval
b'lij-nm, Ttipptc. 10S~IS Amup. Lpii AiLge-J-us,

Calif.

SEYCHELLES. Held. Cayirwtid. M*fi-
nhukuD. Brunei, Turks CuLcon. British
SolDinon^ 4 CamUbatastdl. Evemhlna 3c
wtlh approvals VikinE.. 130-E Clinton Si ,

Biobtlyn. N. Y.

Lflp .QHilTbH CliIdeiJmI^. JOr with ap-
provU Head. niQL PuriE^Jl, Chscu ifU, III,

AGENTS Wanted, sell sumps, no In-
vestment. William Waugli, 2 146 N. N. W..
_WfijT_hi ngten, P. O-
“*

5 SETia Western Deiniaptwrf &c. Ayr
pTfiva|: E4oni BtamiiS, Dupt. A. Lua
A] :i mqpg, Cidtf, _
SURPRISE PaeheL [ri-r 'wvlSt approvals.

MonAur, I75r{> FaltiPMKinL, ClncinnalL. Dhio.
inipt 24 dUTKi-eat oommemora lives

Willi 7’ipci =h.cet Irt

Altad^na. Cnllfarnls.
Slivcff L0U2—#1.00, With TlfMJi sheet Irae
FiureLiee McClay.

’

1 dfl DIFFERENT 3t*mpfi 3 0c; HW
cholciest mounted collegian it.OQ. Santo,

r an w^ikshuinioii Avenue. New Yoyk.
HYDERABAD. Tta vaucoce. Chart*

hari, British CoUsnlea 3e A]ap™viLla.
CymoniiB.n._lj7 Huron. Brooklyn, H- Y-

FHEE Bumps—For parlLtulim d$ttd 3c
stamp. Beit 12. HoutMCalc. Fettna,

UNFICKEDI 100 u‘ BL reVeWlB Oft

uments—iocs (700—5ud,]i Yanvoorlil^^
HiT-d Fin n. piiOaa"
FREES lopij ^umna ov:

r"r Iju purchase.
TT0l> wor?d. tdixtuK! |2. CO; -luDO .

*

ii.UO;
TcM, to. bti. Currency accepted. Fodtpnid,
Dependable service. Fl-cco Co,. l3*-4 Tan-
fpron, Ban B runo-. Calif.

.
" JUMBO Fenny approrals—Amihlnu val-

ues b'-vrnp. 1 i/J North iyeurburtL, Chlcag-a.

TOO MIKED “u. B. tic postpaid., P*UAr.
13K--P Bullet, Kaiiau City, Mo.

u. B. sa.UP ^laiTLp Na 573 l perf. iilltj
1-Dc to ajitirovel applJcants f^r U. 6. ap-
proval*. M. Haycock, dJ,A Obrien PM**.
Hrauklyn. N, Y,

1..LX3B GbtAUBAQB 1 5c Each, a dLCFuietLt
£]. ZiLCLdy. c:n Uin.j^hLiiJi. Readin g, Fa,

"'JDOB U. B. MIX.gff. JLiOe a:uf postage1
.

Jtm BLamcd, Fort JeEteyacn. H. Y.

tSO DIFFERENT Philippine*. U. 9-,
Cncmda and MeilCO. SpecJdL patk-jt CC-D-

taLnhig lai-ffu eomniemoratLves, airmails,
parcel post, specials, revenuen and other
fiparrc iltmif cnly kith approval. Iaq-

turnatliii-iia] 3 Lamp Cn., IffllEE-DljiVille. TeiL

FREE! Cttiii pie-tie "CiLlted jiLSPIp
eatalc£ with J.0M LEIustratLonsI Send 3e
for postage, tiarrl* £ Co., 1^7 'lYansit
BuildtcLg, ]Ji:<.-. L'Jii. Milkm

AUtUAXLAI 25 DUTcrtat, 25c; 5a dil-
ffijL'Ht, 50u; 100 dlCfuyeiLt, Sl.flO. EuiLt-
Fhilllps. Ahi^o. Call!.

Pftl N 1 ! l r—M Lci.-h. lujirm. Sampltu fdflf

stamp. KedcrpTinC, 3S22-W Dgd,i:n n Chi-
c n iru-.

FREE— Ma rtlnJiiiip, Niger, Senegal, nLr.,

to approval applSeurita Bending iiohlagu-,
we will include a army, navy or slrcorpa
inxiRntn ling Pur k, 222 Noilh OLvh, Lis^
Atigclej, Mtomb.
VICTORY Faetel free—IncLudeu i'.imps

from Tanganyika. British Cayman Islands,
anlrriBl, nw-icK babyhaad. campatlnn, narly
VLrlDri.uA, ulrioall, map Atatnpa. with bitf

e^talc^RC—all free. Bend 5c for posUge.
Gray Starrip Com]kany, DvpL PM. Tmanua,
CHELlida.

! Nth CENTURY U. B. COriimeiiLi, Civil
W=nr revenues, ‘batclorthip,, £5 and £10
stamps— 1^42 illustrated (/. B. catalnrfnse.

Jifv- (o p. S. approval appESeants. Metrch-
tnaijian BiaeniM, 10B-F Broadway. New
Y>rk.
MEXICO Census commemorative nee

free with Approvals. PLudbia
1T1T-M Idahd, Tclrid. Dljjo.

WHOLESALE auphleinencs to dealers
lor 10c pontage. Hundred* of hnrjn i nv.
GfOMmhn Sla^ipa, lua Weit -t2[Ld. N erf
Yotk.

15,000 VARIETIES if. each I Davl*
sjn~ra Hdi 21A, WallitsLau. Mmts.

Sfl DIFFERENT" U. S.. JOclndlng eora-
moDioratlves, iiiimail ibc. No ppprovals.
MJBhffc CaasggfljM

j
MJcli.

FKEEt AiLstrLu wur set. PDataifH 2r,
Willlanu. SOS Archer. Bav City. Michigan.
" FREE! Fostv* Express sat i'Eaeatmlleal.
Postage 2c. Robert*. 40t BulldLna, Pay
City. Mlgblgsn.
FREE I Leeward Is., Cayman Is. , Turks

and Caicos pLus €0 dLffurent mint Qua VI
core notion poster staniDS. to approval
PTrvift: npEdicftnts Gendins 3a DOGtage,
TalhatM jgagg, aprlnafleld-Jb, Bfana.

DEALERS—Wholesale list Postage 3c.
Franks. *SDO ChqigTXive. B altJUlOTB. Md.
NEW 30-42 BergaLn paukrt O'-'^r Idb

different stamp* ; Includes a trance ruya «

tery ^Lamp" now prohibited In United
States mall: stamps, you'll treasure frurp.
A*erhallan. Georgia, Trauscaucusm. etc.
Cumplrtu mrkeC for only 5c Ld approval
applicants. Cactus Jr. Ap^tovaLs. Bpt
IftTO-M, T'uC&qu. Arizona.

im different British cplnm-
StimpK from the fca«r corn^ni Df the world—SpccluL 10c to approval applicant!. Of-
hcLai Btamp Co. r Falrlawn^ N. J,

UNITED Btatea ap'provaH cwnplet* cdv-
erago, line quality. auracUve prices, eem-
snpfr fttaraps. Box 436. Coconut Qtvyc.
FTarida.

WEEKLY 3t*hip rnafasine. thirteen
weeks, lllc. Btantty Journal, Kalajnaxoo.
Mich.
A HEAL Pargam. BDcelully prepaved

IJiirki'L rOz;taLnlcLg 1541 dllfcJ-uhl foral^a
and G5 diHarunt Q. S. stamps: ea talus
value about ii.rsOL paisaphlet whgtb L^ls
y nn "Hdit la Muir YOur SLamia CoUec-
ll-DQ FiajxiJ.V and large bargain Lle(*. all
tor only -jHz pc-! LpaJ-d- Q.uuvcl CiLj1 S FJitupi

Cn.. ItixiiLL 3o P 6D4 Race St., Cincinnati,
OhLo.

FENNY AppruvaLSr that satisfy. Hall
Oronberg. Bex D441-F. FtnLadelphlm,
Prnna.

|l. DO f CAT. fur lei TWO aucit
U.S A., eat 20c; “Queer count rLea" banket
Djibouti. Manchuria, etc.l; scarce set
Rutiu^a, cat, "Si;. Evcs-ythLiig fpr naly ana
cvill to approval appheanbs I Ourculbh
Btamp CoTTinaji y. Box 453 ._Calala, Maine.
GIANT racket 13B aEl diUerciir. uafo.

Africa, oouih America. South Sea Inlands,
etc. Includca Nicumg :lu nlrmall, Lvti
scarce unused United State* catalofinc
20c, irianplc and unlmai n tamos; m»ny
cther-s. Alsb Include* fine collection 25
dilluni lit DrJLInh Colnnlcs—OharfcarL Jn,"

ninLca. Johore. etc. an-H Uni Led Staid gl
and s& hSBh values. Total catalc# price
ever 44. DO! Everything for only ic to no-
piavo] opplqaantsl MJVStiC 3tfll0fl Com-
nanv. Department 80-A. Cain den. Hew
Yftrtt, ^
BEND Ftjftbairc lar [roe United" €1*1*4

pyJcc LLst, 3 tanlcr Gibbons. 3B-F Fait
Row. Hew York.
CANADA loti Different 25c—approval*

att Kiqcnrlc.4. LtnLS. VlCLOtLa SLaitip Qq, l

f-ondan 4. Canada.
XI. y Want 11at aervLee. No approvals

H- A F, Burger, Rhinebnek, N. Y\

S'l'AMH Dealer*, ypur ad her-e will farina
wonderful rcLyrns, A*k me tar proof,
f w. Johruon. klanager, Clajulncd Adver-
Lliinc, Fap-jlar Mechanic* MiigjsJpe, 30b
e-:. Ontario BL. Chicago.

II O lies IE H INp COLLECTIONS

SFECIAL Album* — lOr n r
.\ tqRraphs.

match bookjt. phi latehc covers, phano^
graph records. phi>tOgTuptu;, j.rrnp tiank:;
Writi? Ear brand new booklet BOW I Muteh-
leaa ALPuel Co.. Dept. H. Long Branch,
w, J.

PETRIFIED Wdodu-, pOhtuLn, A.unirt.rd
pound SjUc. Jo-loan W^Huuli, Wadiworth,
Nei/ada.

20 DIFFERENT Cactus plants .*LQQ
postpaid. Ltdu DtfLap, Atma,
BEAUTIFUL Jewelry -signal ropipyrh

from rings, etc, 1M aooo-fted 43.flti.

Lowing. Bgg ill, flt Louis . Missouri.
NEW—15 DLCereill niatrli tpl-erri J CM?,

i!:-K 2117. Hochcsrpi, N. Y.

EXCHANGE Your djoheato stamn*.
^atch envers, etc. with eulLuctDra uverir-
vtiere- List, swaoner*. dime. ^Mahtioa
heMty.l gecyetary U;ik JJftfl. fJcnver. Colo.

C.IMIK.45—PHOTO S-L'PFLJEg

CAMERAS And BlipplifS. Free lllliatmL-
nfl mtMUijf Soling everything phoUwraohlC—^tlLl and raovLe cameyai, nlaLi. LnB.iea.
^pSaT^era. inotrra, jiu ppiiT-a^R-t iremen-
daUE- .^avLtigs. HundrutL PC bargains. AM
guaranteed. Wo Sake your old camera of
nqiLLpiaeht L:l Lrade. WrLte cldw far vaijr

Ireo copy ot our newest money -saving: bar-
gain wok—iust ouil Ltrmtc-d edition.
Harry!: Central Camera Co., tl'hoiagraph-
Lc Hb-adriuaners finct 11991, 23L> 3. Wa-
bash Ave.

._
flop t._ E - 1

fiT. r:hl fiH.gn
|

tlHnma

BA3S Offers DeYxy WaEMnnap cam-
rrrni. for alilewalk photun nr IdmUfloft-
llnn, complete with caid rccnrdJnff equlp-
inciLt and F:5.5 3ecu at SPU.50. Full infor-
mation and photo on requo**. Baaa
Camera Company, Deni- PW, Ilf W« Mad*
p;q?l tjL, Chjcagu, Illinois.

3 PEED- O-COFY GiOUndfllftfiH EOCUilng
attachment for LcLca, Conux, Argua C-5
and C-:4 Send for IlfonitiiTe. D. Paul
Shull. I^ept, PM-a, 240 So-. Unlnn. Ave,*
Lib Angeles. California,

_

HAVE You ft CAmCra? Send ten ccat*
for rodent nusn*M:r of O rJ.r big 3P|t3i£lkic

1
sturtrinw how Id make batter uJeruxes isd
carp moner. Araerscsn PbOtofflpUl, 119
CAmgra llbuae. D&sfon, Masa.

32A POPULAR MECHANICS



GABS Zh'rz: AxtoundlnH: buy. exclusive
lif[e r latest Artfus C3 wiili d-tniPled tuhk*
finder. synchro flash,, M* darn. F:3.5 3en»,

also mm. Bnicsah Ac LljziU telephoto
N: 5 .U nbv l: •ji 1

1

j J
l-

i d k? rauffe finder. SS2 .3U
vuluu: price fl^U.oD, lluconditionally gu-ar-
anLiud:. CowkiLde Everendy cmc. *4,15.
V. P. Ibageo Ueluxe, t"r4- a & lens, Prontcr
shutter, big value at & 1 8.75, Seatl for
VOUIS quit* while the/ SLvaklaMu. Write
lor quM^U^-ng. T' n d advise what you have
Id Lrade. TVk pay CSdli for good comers*,
lens L'b r bLnoculnrs. Don't trade unHl you
write 14-5L!.r. Cnrnprn tympany. DupL. AO.
L?P XV. Madmm ChiciLsa. ^
MAKE iloavy Lcb photography. Lfikrh

quickly at Home. Easy plan.. Previous ex-
pe rfeeneo urmt'ecHAry. Common school cd-
gcalton ^uCDclunL, Bcmkle-b Teiiujre-
EnOKLtt frtf. American StArjOl >:iI Photog-
raphy. 1315 Michigan. Dept. 3432. Chicago.
CAMERA RfEHirtiiR, Eellfivi mads to

Qfd.cn sliuttcr-5 repaired. Brllo-ws made to
fit all standard tamcro^r United Camera
Crt Ii1C

,
A--15L5 Hi I nmn L, CkLi:a=Hh

CASH I Spot 'caMi
'

io'r camem, lentfl.
blEocul&j-a, movie or sli]], fiousid pralw-
tors. Spud full d&eripiJon by iniiL]. or
wire for prompt ca*h offer. Over 30 years
of dependability insures honorable deal-
injfii. G«m Ca.ni.rra frompniijr. J-7& West
HifflMn Street, ChJcmed, lliliinh.

PHOTO EpterncT-^MnKO it ygu r.cr-1 [.

Cost! lillia, BlinyLi: to Bsake. IllUtflliUr-U

Instruct : on bock 25c. E'ooular Moetumrs.
IDO E. Chntarla Street, ChlcnRO.

FIIOTO FINISHING

— Sen-National, pew. different
Fatc-MaLlo Uuilui; [ 7^rd— "4 in J" rnm-
bl ei Litliji i—UulLlhg" card, Crarm-spanifr-nci*'

card. Port rail- frame. Easel—Just. Lnscit
yv\i~ photo. write your message, laid arid
moil, 'I'hai'i; him Sample It works, Fine t*>

SGikd Ly Ul-eii jp SCrViCT—ilWCbthrart-
mother or da^—an evcelfent vaeatiwi
"must." Simply at-ud name ot y-tfur i?hot&
ftnls-tier and 3c stamp t& caver mailing.
This is strictly an Introductory offer
Your phota finisher enn nbtftsn FoXp-MmIp
cards fur yau. Fntp. MulId Cp.. 3123 Ar-
ffyEe, Chicago.
BIQOE3T SI. DO Value Eli 3-5 mu SinlitL-

inf todflv 34 cx[Ksure fine pram S^iri 1

*
h a hj : l j- k

r
i ' 3n : : t l c ; pickled, lunbn-t.'i'd mursin

mu] date. EtgikVKfii txiiMUTui 7Sl; rtbcEccn
Mpo&ure ^pLIta 5be. Fret niailer.q. E ex-
posure rolls- fen bcautltui, deckled contact
IfeinudL with free tiaitdy nlbum 'Ihr

.

M;ul-
buifer Fit rrt ficrvrlce, Gok 514&A, O fei lcftjftj-.

COLORED Lifelike cnlaraemnnl^ li-fim

your snepstiot negatLve 5x7. ac; BxlO, 40e.
PromenadL1

- FhoUa, 13 at. Marks at., h'ew

yorfc Cltfr

WITH kvct/ 5 or a rxpwyic rvil. 1 full
sets nrfents, Sic, Skylnnd ftiudlos. Bow
411-M. AitievUle, Norih CaroEEna.

JfU2 35MM! Hal! 34 «Kp. rolls. One
grain, do^rtoped, enlarged.. 3 !j,nA glwsy
Mixcept EJ n i v !:_: j Bii': . IB exp. &5c. Inctudr
postage with rccmUanre. “Scudi-e 35,"
Bpk ii?7 arand Central F.O., tfew Vork
CUsv
OTIh-COIhO^HP &ST FnlKT^mrnt 35c

:

hid—&fte, Send TieEnUves, Arld»tt StUCilv.
#1-31 4TUH S t., Lorijj Liland City, N. Y,

INDIVIDUAL AUenLioil pwth negative
nuaiuriLui'n oa^LavidiiiR pictiire^. knll dr-
vftlogfd and B prtnta 25c. £ bcanlLfii] ^ rtfi

enlargements 35c. Immediate seivlce.
Mnilinff bftgs (rce, Minieam Photo Labs.,
Dopt- S3, LaOrnnar, WkiEgmip.

f'Eii'K linautKufe JiLbum with celtopham-
my^looei plbri JrbLL djeveloped, Iwn nets
prlntJi. 30o, aame-day servfeoc. Pho-T-
_Fli o. 1S>JX tlLiclLiaaad Park, Mich

BOLL DEvcltmed and 4ifi overside glossy
Veliki. ltLelCh-. 8 4jXjhjuUre 3C-::

;
12 (-xpanuri!

*5c: 16 exposure 60c. QvernlRtiL seivlce.
Clcmc 1

. FtLptfl Ser'.'lc^. 13 LB W. CaJumbia
Ave. ,

PhlEadctphja, Pcnna. _
ENLAEtOEME>T 4x6 In C-OlO-Ia and film

developed fl V^3os derk LpO

-

edge fe^rlntd, 25e.
Fte* fllm maitrrs S-day snrvi^p Mall filmN
la Jny-Phvtds L Dept. 19 F OPO Dolt «4,
Nri' YujJc. N . V. _
DELUXE. Double weight vel-our oi glLftay

prints with 3 wosnro roll. 3ie. Supurb
quail tyl tYce E-ample; mailing bag, Na-
tipnal Photos,. M FiltEfe Avenue, New
York City,

3x10 ENL ARCEMEKT5 From y-our net-
atlve only 'i-ic. Kingsley Fholo, E3 Day
at.. Bomcrvino. Miuj.

Fkl^rTEE'l quality prints, roll dercioprd
ami Lvu> cnlargGiticm coupons. cents.
WOfl guaTAFlt^Ni. fcp-ntf far mBtler?!.
I^niif!0.t, Box 114, Ea^l-irDDd StaLioD, Syr-
MUM?, PT. Y.

IMMEDIATE SrrvicH:! Paoturps returned
jisll day order received. ^jxLr-i-ji gUAHtfi'
\und deeltled-odge VelnVX pfLdLi Iran: mil,
23o. Due colored or two plain enters
mcntA plus 4 deckted-edge Velox prLnLq.,

Jte, I'-rce! Cnupon for UxlV enlargement
free with mcli afie ard^r, Any expe-
xtirp 3irr.m, f\\rti fi-ne-BTaln developed.
^Muglc-El'e' 1 n nL-ud. vaporaud ilillI fteh
guijd negative 4;ihEarged Ld 3:;4 Oui d^kJed-
<-dpe Vi'jux pape-r t £L.UQ. fe9<-cxn»uj«, COl
KeloadN' 36 fsposuTC, iOc; EU exposure.
JSc. 3M dnckled-cdge sprints., 3c enoh

!

WrLCf l^r f rn jj Jtliiilrlrs. 1 Li'i± prujuJam nl-
few. Amerde&n aiudloa, DepU 4{14 r

UCrQ^c, Wis
.

""SAMPLE Offer, Two heuv? weight,
nunlubLi' 4.

inlai-K,

i!i04!kLts from I'iJVLr favunlr
lit-jjAElves. Enclose 10c. FilhL CapLiol
Service, Bfla Dewey Ave.. HaelieEtcrH New
York.
" All A£]NO 35mm. Value 36 exposures
drvdqpi'd, v4L|inraicd L enlpj-gnd, Tflc wfeLh
thi:; advETtbiL ninnl, LLmsled tunc. Send
film*. Write m PMf>3. GPO
Bait 31B, Hew York.

suPEitFimG" ™ gaum, as i^pm.iji^
rnllj. developed. ClieOucn Lly harrleiitd and
enlafged Eeiui-maito with escSuMve “Ex-
posurcqualLicr,

rr
to 3sl. tlWO. C'artrtdges

respwJed 3&c. "'Our SnbonUrary head pip-
ncLT^d 35mrrt. iihDL^riiphy.' 1 Seilid for
free Btaillrttf. Supaflltie LsberaroLLi-s, 113
Court Street. Newark. N. J.

NO Free aHersr No- niitomatic print-
ers | Iiicp vlduAl atien,Lirm Li> each hdr-jl-

l\ve roll duVuEotit'd azsd i:

I

k l’i L Sfmrbljiig
prints 23e. Immediate service. Write ior
free meillng bwp- Universal PhOW- Ssr'f-
Ll-t, LaCrnaME, w LaiCOiiaS ii. _
HQLIS Developed!" iwa &iits printa 25c.

RejirLnra 20c dozen. Eshlemans atudsoo.
J^B-BBD Liberty. Richmond Hill , N, V.

ROLL Developed, printed, plus one 5x1
cnlarsfnapnt, me. Sq-mrc |>ca5 Stadia.
PrpL P. HunLinglcn, Ind.

IDFAt- Plic I ns kic a i.i LI fully fimaliad Wide-
bordrr -drtklt-urita, 25e pt^r roll of eight.
Fade-Pftfol, supeTtcr aualily. Write for
lice inallera. JUlhiL Photos. Bo> 2555.
FaterMMi. N, J,

ROLL Developed, eight snupl^ «u-
largi'inun^, Of ilMtiiii flparfclmg prLiita
25c. Crystal atudloa, Eos 151Mr. Fush-
iwd. Ulri ru'Jiata.

THE Photo klill, IrnmnliiiUr dcrvjecj
No delay I Eighr eiipAstire roll developed,
primed and coupon for your choice or two
beam JlUt 5x7 proleRPional rnLargfmi'nljf,

one tinted cnlarg^mcrti. bifi-hc reprints or

*thef prfiiuuiiis, l-j-r 25o cdIcl Develop-
ing and ctght jurnh^ prini-n 3&c crrjn..

The Photo MkIL Bax 629- 11, Mioneapolifl.
MlringAU.
ROI.IJJ Drwloped: two prints eaeb neg-

liU'rH.: 25c. Rep?]Ji1d 2c -each 5 IIXi or more,
IJae. Buinniers Studio. UnlCT-vlUc. Ala.

3*^X4^ ENLAP.aEVNNTK from 16

potUTT roll *[.<10, 18 r’xpoMUc'if Toll 75 c.

[Smzhl^ alia print*. 3 exposure 623-137-120
etilth 2Se. S exposure 116-123-350 ixslls: 3oc r

Split -nolla 45^. Wrile Icr cumpl^oe pfiee
Hs-t. Villagr’- Film LabOnatOrlCd, Box
Lji'ut. M, Village Station. Los Angeles.
California.

_ _
SPECIAL LEfepJLed ollcrl ft you enctnjva

Lhia advertisement. 4 rnlargrment^ from
4 negatives LUc coin. Enlarge FhOIA, Bus
1!"|

I ri. Bqjslnn, Mmn.
AMAEfNbLY Baautdful hand Colored

prmln 8-S eXpOfiUrt rOLL doVelC^CU, printed
25c trial. Reprints 4e cacti. National
Photo Art, Pile. Janesville, w ionium,

ROLL PrytilotHid, r\tu prLnta each good
negative, 25c. i Limit Ifi piinm). Portbind
Film Co., &w P-4J13, Portland, Oregon.

51 &ca.iitlful Hally* tone- prTnts
TcLth e.isftx exposure roll developed—25c.
HoHytlntA, F-1355. Hollyw-qwI. Cal lfarnlft.

EEADTTFUL EnlaVjfi-idH-nt From earn
picture on roil 25e. Cut Rate Photos.
Dt-pE. E-l. Jene^v felle. Was.

P.VERY Pidlurc un crtla/fftment! g
spiLTkhnc deekle-edpa enlar^emenla aiid
roll dev l-

J

opod 3ic coin: 116 sjtc or bjh&IL-
er; cnturgc reprints 3c. EnlnrB= Fhctp.
F,dh 7Slp, B-usLan, Mjaj.

EIGHT Deaiitlful enlatgcd pilnta fnear-
prinls 26c.
r«. But-

TWO Beautiful pilnta from each picture
on roll 25c. TwenEy-t^o yrar.-i af ^atisfl^d
eib^lomrrx, Onick service. LeUA FhdtOti,
Dapl. J-4, Janesville. Wia.

THREE Prlnta rach go&d negative, fl tfl

$ -x.puMJTu pallx, 20c. 12, 16. IB expeaure
mlln., 5tJe. R-^printa, 3c. Fred P r V-*xU
man, B-od-o. Iowa,

ly pcatcard size] or 16 regular
35mm. roll* enlarged ^xl'b -I

ton R-ludin:i. 44311 , ItOaeae, N. 1

ROLL Devcicocd and 3 Ipn-trouf distinct
nqjsJi crrmancnL Vclax glossv Pi nits 25c

—

ruorlnta 3c each. Fotoormt Service. Bus. 1,

Rpanoke. Virginia
$K.1P SILK. Finish cnlargcnuint—250.

Ernd tLi'KaU'.'e, Irving Studio. 4UU6A I.--

vfene _Farjr. Cb Leavo.

boDPL&siZE FrlEita. Your roll devel-
oped and 3 dAiibieaLze prints 25c. trnm, lib
r 12Q size i^cgaLivcs you. niti-JVf 4x6 inch

piin

L

h All oEhKT OliC negatives pt-LriNid
In pHJpnrllfilL 13 e%pO±hn! rolls iOc; 12
exposure rolls 35c. RtprirtLs 3c *‘.n^h.

"Oifer guarantee. " Everlasting hl*uJ4j«H
nmsn. pverEdUst Servlet:, Fuciila Pikoto
^rrylce. ROX &06^J3an FnindsLO, L7al ic

,

Frnii]' Pi i Ills. L'^-0 L-ularm?biEtlt* Ha,
Q'.nLLE v Picture CO., Bax F-357H. Pcrliaud.,
G I - fSQtL.

ROLL Devrlpprd and Id prints-, or I
prints and 2 Liilurgi munis, 25c. Cundfed

him devclopi-d and 3G -3x4 crinus,
SLOB, 38 exputure loll, 6Bc. Mercury Erie-
d!as, Di:^l 31, Ictt N. Dearborn, Clucoto,

Id J1EAUTIFUL OveriL^o decklc'dtud
prlntA and Iwa pnlurgrracnts with nrxt
older 25c. Owlphota MJ. WcalhcrJord..
DMuhpmBr
FHOTCKIRAFHY For fdtamit and P™i*

it Prpparr it home. Common £choaL ed-
ucation sunicia^t. Write dtrr lnlaimatLon
LiJICi JUquLTfLljl-. CLLii. A rijfTLCII n School of
Photography, 1315 Mlclhkgiul, Dept. 3l5l.
Chlcuifa-

310TI0N r[CTUkE£ AND WND
VD^UEPMENT

RENT—Buy—Sell. £mm.-l§n::n, mwle-
equipment, bims. Bave 50^, Gatalmrurc
for Ibc. Dmi Elder's, M-233 BoyMens.
B^tqrii, Ma^ikchnsoLta,

FitEE; New mevn- rental library ata-
LOK I plEfLsU- .stMTify mndrfe pj^leotor). Bale
lGmiu. hound prnJeptnT^: S-IBnizn. mwio-
cqnlpinent, EUma. cameras, scruens. Tradrs
araeptrd; n?^y payments, Mogull's, 34
Wtftt 4&kh. Ni-w York.

LtARN Movie pinfection, management.
Frue feLtaitiK, Give iig^r Theatre InstL-
tu(e P

_
ElmJra K N. Y.

NLW. HOeUc tPuVic ntilDR. 0-idmm,
weekly rental. 35c up. Dayton Film
Ki tiIilI. 72^7 J 3 1'T-biJ r n . lUytcn. GASO.

bUTB'fANrifNO PnMeMlanai eoincdkd
TL!Ld full Luilglfe^ fE-iEUJH!S ITj Rnizn . GojM1

*

1
1
7 ".'

i south FJ+lLSPfOa. Lm Anftif.i.
" BARGAINS 1 !ILziii:l. Bljimr Silent.
Sound. Uemsey, 1223 BcrlLley. Younts-
E.4ji^ii, QhJn.

DiiYKLOF Ycur tjwn 0-iiimm. mo-vles.
Sava BuLk filmi—d^vtlopL'-rx, Write
G*nera Company, DavenparL, lowi.
""THE 'Worlds Grca'leit Pti^lon Play.

hh

Larso rental library IGnm. sound or al-
Irnl. Write Hemrnwcy nlm Ca, 53-

F

M-ulrObie St., BcKtun, Mur-.1;.

35MM. SOUND FLtmi. gl.QB mat UP.
Rclslnger. 24 IB Kencok. Balllmaic.

L6MM. FILMS FXLliailged. 40B ftT ftftl,

okient. 1 1 on i sound, SZ. 00. Latest releases.
Njw 4n [man- e_3talffln?e. Hettrr films. 74Z
STituLalj AVcn pe, BnotAtyh .

N
, Y.

FREE. 1342 MoVia catafug! sample filma
IQf, Good^m ComtApy, JxqkjiOrt. Tenn.

B|. and 1GX4M- Bound. RiJf-nt film,
prcjtfr Lcrs. Sitvirrte^ WoodalLff Lake.
jwyJeriey.
BASS aa'i^t: Wax time suuu Bm

the lo^Jeal supply center for hard tn
cine equipment-. We have it, wrl«c tot
Lati'Kl candcn^ud Cmn- prtex Lint, H min.
and 16 mm., and sound. New Revere tUsu-
bii- 3 wl£Ii F:3.ft tens, SSS.Blt. RCA Id min.
SOF. newsreel enmera. ws.n.on
ea^h for gnr^d mspcS i:iDvii! cgulpm^nE. and
&oand pToteUffi. Camcja Company,
Drill. A, 17-n W. Mfrdfeson J5t

, , Chicago. III.

WANTED; Used equipment for eanli.
Films, eairi^rcs, prpjecl-nrs

,
etc Peter*,

13 -C jhyi^li Fourth, Al lentown, F&nna.

SEVEN Emulsions far all 8mm. movie
camcrasl Spooled rend/ fur um:.. dr iKitk.

iyive 50'
; . Eio-fi, 2345 Central, Kanaad

C’’l>- Ml.-=.-^ynri.

A-kG-35MEf. Films. Bought, sold, ex-
changed. Complete subjects 52 i?p = Cati-
logur. sample film 10c. InteriiatSonal,
Slip Straa^a. BruaklVd. New York-

B-MU.-I6MM. Silent-sound; all Intent
subjects, mint rented rvciywh^rr. Rror
cantlurue l sample nidi LCum. Garden
Film !a 1 7 W^t 50lh, New York. __
6MM.-16MM. Films. F^e* cutiiildgiiL-

r j-;ilzij j^li: filin HilL Park >vay ExeTiang-c.
961 EuAiera Tortway, Brooklyn. New
York.
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MUSIC A?iil MUSICAL IKHTItUMENTS

YOU Can't loae on t^sj? one! Fran- co§ty

Of
J,Tips to Mo njc Wnters ' Wtlh Bfly iieW

fWltrtntic u> ri^ "Let Thi* Freedom Ring."
Autographed OOpy 35 Cents: roTundPd If

jini .-.a: billed Composer, Bex 4H1, Holly-
wood

,
California.

LEARN Fopular piano! Write Magic
Key

,
131 -A H roadway. Olendalr. CfitLf

30NC Poems wanted for moalcaj *?t-

IjJIK- Submit Jot lmrm-dcalr cuiLSLd^ra^
I ion Ply® -Sl.ir MiL-isc MasLera, flED Du-aCOLL
Dillldlritf, BQatOB.
BONG WRITERS . Send poems EOT offer

Emd free rhyming diction* ry. Phonograph
i.eorda made. Vandtibllt Studio*, Bux
J12-DF.. Coney island. U. Y.

SONGWRITERS I Have IIS compw* mu-
F'C 1 0 four warr|s WnLe tar lii£ arena Llurt

rhput KhyEhrr. S^aLLr-rELv. 3wl I'lcidj.' Musli
PtibLLxherS, BOX &2B, DaylBEL, Ohio.

flONGPOEM WrllrfL Hold u%'eryiMni
’til you get my onerE AhLstrand, Co-in-

1 oset , Lake Stevens. Washington. _
LYRICISTS! Yoo gad beiLcDL by criti-

cism. Postal sends you my persona L latter
on lyrnc criticism. Cordon Dolle, Umc-na,
Mudn.tfn.ri.

-Sontf pr^'inri wanted No charge
Lit jiiidodJc*. Free exumiJialian. J-3 a 1 1 v

wood Recording Studio*, 37020 Freusa
Bbi Loe Angeles.

BONOS. Poems WiitiU'd N*Wul L Scmg
Publications, 3H7 Carbon. Byracuae, N. Y.

SONGWRITERS! Amasing outstanding
offer. HLbboler* Gi, 3 S St No. Aver* h ctii-

5*T
U

SONGWRITERS. Write fur free btxiklMl,
prom nbiUrlELg l-

1,
I -ll t l . Allied MUil-C. 204

|Mt Fourth, Cincinnati. Ohio. _
SONGWRITERS: “write Icr free bo-

strut: live booklet oopnrruiug song poems.
United Munic, Dept, H, &n.lem. End.

SONOwRITEttSi Srrni poem. fnr Imme-
iha|r- d:ui* idu

r

il ti del and fire rhyming die*
1 senary. RLchard Brothers. 24 Woods
E .i Lid ing . ChlcagB.
ODD Music composed to Rood words.

Ranald Hrlrhnr. Chatham, New Jersey.
I^EfjiLblishcd IS 111,

MUSIC Composed to word*. Rhyming
rjampblct an r-cquRsL Phcmutfrasyti teCOCd-
in* Of CdinoLct^d SOfiffS. Bend DQEIT1 For
cartHideraltnn. Keenan's StiidJCb. Dept.
PM. Box 3 HP. Bridgeport. Cam.
WANTED! Lyries, melodies tor Bongs.

Wr urraner. ouftLlih. sell. Superior Sena
Studios. Pllmbic. N ,t

MUSIC COmao-se-d ! wtirdi:. W^ndErful
ornnn.sH inn Rflijct Bro^.. OBhleoiil l Wit.
LEaRH SwJnK ninr.iji Fnetftl bfrlni! free

folder. Christensen, 451 RJmball HaEE.
Qtiluya.
WRITE SQlitfS. D:| tnnnrj and repiita-

ItoEi. Write tor Information. J. Gordon
Pub- Go-. SDt K. Boyne, Avc.. Chicago.

RABIOa AN 0 SllrPLIEB

MAKE Simplr lnn.tf di^ban^e crystal ra-
dios-. 1 regular 25c But^ruetulLU-i? cry^Uts
und cnmnunc Illustrated tnetruciloLu 22c.
Alva AJI®n. AUK. Clinton. Mo.
RApio Cpminiinicfmon* couraes tiuaH^

fi'ang Eo? all [ i'd ^ l licenses. Home Etuif?
oncl rc*Ldeht COUraeu.. AMitfrLcan Radlc Bn-
sMtEiEr. 112:j Pre^d^o.v. N-'-'.v Yurt.. N. Y.

RADIO Serylee men aud exp^rhhcniera
fiend lor our Fl*ht radio catalog. Save
dollar United Radln Co., Elooli %i,) N cw-
rlc. W. J.

MGNPYM/lKlXC OPPORTLXITIEfl

MAKE A F*und living In the mall order
buKinEsA. £4 pagTfi dL innnT-y-rnnk|nsr plans
a Lid simple, workable Snairurtionii- -sum
Tjur,L|jiLLLl 5-3.31 TOP ROBlfan, 2T2U-M
Broadway, HcW York. Cli>-._

IKTERE3TTNO Mail of cpporl unities
Hie Ecolnl, Heck BriiLU-liluxid, W Va.

MILLION Articles^ Buy WlinSranlr, YilI-
iiaWir darectary 10c. Ideal Service, D-5,
Purfc Ridgu. III.

MAN. YQU'LE liJLO AllVuring mlrr^im!
Making chipped eIrm nameploteB, iltf[i.v.,

Rnny-mark^r^ Outfit prices. BprLnklc
Plater, 31, Mnrluj], Indiana.

THE Knack ol makLhii money in llil>-

Jofo. business or profcssJon es-ally man-.
Lr-rrd If yiim Icnnw how Far partSenilAr*
write Leo Adanu, 4K Baryett Si, h ELgln,
£lli

'MY-PLaN" Brought nw over sI.-dois-jGO,

fiLaTtod with $ I 25 I|if>iLrmaiEnn free.
Taylor, E u-.< 362-r, Ilat^va]]?, Guurtfia.

UPEHATE Profitable buxinr„sii nt hpmi'.
Pla.n.i ISc. LpltHiO, Xlmlttll, Hetir,

NEWAST OrCRtCsE. mncicinnati'r, Ant3-
riici f- noveLti- i^lUa nn iltfhL. 200

’

nrnfLE,
Send uuerrer ror five. Wlies.bon Novelty
Co., Bog 435, Wheaton, III.

EARN
-
Money 7 copying and ditplkiLiLELtf

comic cartoonh Ear adveitlserB. Ad-Serv-
Arevi--. wi^i'unsm

LEARH Mu l,i-- cj.licl1. RemarliaUc druE-
lose healing . No munlpulitlon. No npoa-
rjjtijn I]jabelLr',-nb]E nim.plJaltr -tnd ri^iLit.%,

Iii<!XLK!:uLve tOtre^pOilduLiCL- C0u/-oe. Write
MettLsciohce, Do Land. Florida.

MOLDMAKING—FU^Cl-t Cahill m. Com-
|:>letc formulas—Fully Illustrated. 3&c.
Ideal Service, RM-H. Park Ridge, 111,

Or-POHYI.INITIEb

YOURS Frc* fne Qvf inT^—greMrj;t
Kol-iS-JaULLu Of blasllie&L laeU, ruKea, IllWk.

tibiH, forms, Jdeaa over craniiticd Lhto
one volume: No non cr Foman—vnung
or cM—Who want* tc get fthr*nl ohirnld be
without n£F 1912 Riuln^ju EnO^clap^dia
EveryEMtLtf yc.it waul to kook about, taxed,
JiiiEujj, money, salitBrnatulilp. marriage
iawrsl Bhorl-cuts. corrcc-t forms-, money
methods J Do you know liv? Bovcming
hanknlpioy. ^Imider, debt? Every day
pLupiu tiign lt-OHca. moiityuges. eontracta

—

and are swindled because they " didn't-
EnoF." Now you can be sure I Jhor vour
own. bUALnexg ^nccus grt ihu Krent boat
L-nd ;lv ! Smd ::n hLPary elpw

—

pay ::atl iins
bn uoatioan. Read—ute—5 daya! Return
wLthout cost or obUgataoiL unless you can't
do without It. othcrwUr sr-od wily 11
pl'.i:'- ]?o.vLijr'r. Riult Crti^‘-^xji3LiinatiL;n nr-
dec f without money 1 now’ to: Garden City
Pubtishtng Co., Dept. IQtJ, Carden City,

^
.

-START Rome buslnra* making Rtituarv,
1 jluquH'^i. art LiOVirllLeB, aOLLtfcUlTfl.

concrete p-L?ttuis, gazden furniture, artifi-
cial maTbLe ilourkng. liquid marble. Make
yfllir u-wn flexible DioldM A it.elzj nq pmflts.
Valuablr Ecildur free. CieAlLve PubllallcrB.
T_PM9j,_q:cnco c, mmols.
EPARETIME DuJ lurs— Make Usedi allre

!

Read National Mala 0:d I.T Advem^lng -i:

Helling 3S-4J4 page* monthly. FSaninlv 10c.
n-ar H !> Wr|f.-r NttUnnni, Ord. Nrhr,

ARCHERY Rapg^5 earn 11&0 wertly.
Prices^ piap, S-tanlfly Johnnon^ galaman--
CA, N. Y

tl CD IKAKFfcn tieart-hialn pay up! fhlF
Ihesn 12 persuasive lottera that w-lthtmb
titpenai va legal lees, have produced mon-
ey. even from lLardencrt dead^bcata. Copy
on y«UT 4MWJ3 Erttrrhrjid— LSsen moil-EG]-
LucLions will umaie you! ti oil postpaid:
11.15 C.O.D Reagan. 5720-0 Broadway.
Mi!*- York CJLy.

HlJHT.l.tHK Needed In xupply ntw mira-
cle product to home and Industry, Norris.
L 1 OB Madison. St. Louis.

MAN Wanted to aupply Rawlcigirs
hmiflchold PT-wtucts -n epcLiumcn: We
train lind help yun Good piuhLs far hipt-
ilvib Nn experience necessary to slsrl.
Pleasant, profitable, dignified wtirk. WrrHe
today Rnwlrigh Co-. Drpt, I-5j'PPM.
FraepotL, III.

PATRIOTIC ? Invest! Fifty ckma Cold—scauiEHi brings two patrlottc sdllgs and
partnership coupon. Cooperative Music
Writers, Bpi L2ft]_ Monta

a

mery, Alabama
MAKE Artlfldat mprbtc, glared tilea.

plaque*, fliKirJ[if, pQV.r.T$, VrtlrtStOIWi,
DrLELLuill H-Smpli-- 3C. PaytL. 94 5 Orj-iida
Y;htLs JRoom 101 1, Loa Angeles. Calif.

4 MOST Bead n i.i I L order magazlLu"*.
15c. Armand Cartier, GUDA North. FULs-
flcld. Mhjj.
REHILVeIR Mirrors F**L Simple prrw-

<:.*. Frofllablr! hamewark. Fr^r d^tQ-llB.
BomMk, Bftk IM. Elk Hqrn^Ipwa.^
'MAKE Your own FJessUlf MoldM. Stat-

uary. Art Good^-. Novelties. Artificial Mar-
ble FluDrlzLtf, Liquid Marble Literatur-r
Mt'u. Kemleo. 1 OH-M ,

Fork Rnltc-- 1 !Ll.__

KLENtrp Dollars r Extrao'rdJtia.ry for-
mulas prod ur Ing quIckeBt-^clling "war
Itraff" n.Kf=u*nJtiexr Detul Li—^slftipp, Millers
Ciii'znim*, Tun ::!, Flnridu.

3c DAILY Faya fKt Hrv York oilier un-
der your own name. Co-O^uj .iiivu OCEe^i:;,

12S Lcjslnglon Avenue. New York.

nN0-C>FLl¥"r Cleanser, quality product,
DtahlLuh. nWn bnsim^, WattCISi IISD1
Greonfleld, De^olL Mlthifran.

Asjnmous PeopLe! tKi
i
,aLe maiE AT-

dnv busimss at hcmee Free detaLls.
Hodges, 331 E. 4Lsl. LrUlfLigg 3 L|..

SAVES TlfCH—
l?rppcK|t|on 25c.
El. Paul. Msnn-

gasolhLe Sanible and
A. W. WJnterileld,

Eree—MO iJ clever nudlordtii, htmework.
jocuL hi.q-ij oilers—all anappy monty-
jnater* Liiwli co.. SJ5-M Carpenter, Oak
Park, _minoiti^

wiN With ''Schnncr' schemes, mail-
order tips, fOriDiiluji. Twelve mnnths.
280pp. just JLflO' quarterly li'm, 144th
yrmi, Bohcinor Magazine, Albanse. Qb.lu,

MECHANICALLY IijeLLhtd bien—

O

to
.nd oqaijratc tfenvrai appliance repalv ahub.
CnnLplctif. LllUxtralr-d rnnrae fh-OW-S you
how. Welding, m JarJuration. Fiotcr re-
PiUr. bow to get buBlnesi, ate., all phases
eotorrd. Frm: blrralure. Christy SUuulv,
Dep t. 42D, 2 Bj5 N. Central Ave .

, _ CliJeiLtf u.

FREE Bnaklot, How to III lihUfatulre
many pzoduots. Wsis^rn. 50 L Climax
Bld« . Cleveland , Ohio.

COLLECT YlhiV cvrn Accmmlfl. Moncy-
bact guarantee. Crudll4iri Service, Moo'r-
Erof TVrpniiLiu,
HRUSH Plating outhti-' eoniivEi to a bai-

ter*^ ii.u tint* p.ncixLs*ry. Almost as sim-
ple as painting. Ynut oauporinnity |r> mate
good nicoillu fi-JaLLnk autnpo.rL*, l>aLhrixim
fist urea, redreturfi, mirror* Gut i™n prnraC
and jui-rtLtulajs that put you Lil a tia^Jui;
bunlucii of ynur own, Ounmetal Co.,
Avt. H, Dueatur, UlJnnij;

OPERATE Rmife usrd lc, 6a candy bar.
pea nut, popcorn., gum Vrndnr*, 3.nwr.it
picas. HorthbLdc Cmnpany, IndJanola,
Inwa,

COLOR Cement with chemltaLs. Make
urlUtlr EizjJicnt garden orjin-naimt* KoBy-
WOOd aLyle. f-i-amplr iDc. HalLyimnd Cr-
nientcraft, &521 Wonderland. Hollywood,
CfcUf

YOUB Ow el Uu. : 1 1

1

l-bs, flfl page book 49
plum*; til pagR magazInT! lllr. Dr iU’lmci,

North ffth, 3an Jose, CaUl
STATUARY: Mak:- :i'[ kind*. Simple

proerhs. Make and Install artIJ'-cjal stone
flooring In color. Liquid marble. Other
ncDnEy-maker*. Writ* piaraptly, Litera-
ture free. Compo-Tes, Box TBfl, St, Lonls.
MO.
FLA3TEX InduBirlea olTtrs "tndustrluLui

men an ODDurtunitv to start a business of
L SirJr own. iiLanufucLuri'ng utL Kcind*. nof-
iJiLtis. souvenirs, etc.. Lel Plaatek and mu-
hie imltatioTi. material makes It artL-
elb*. Rubber mould*, furnished for soecd
pfoduetion. Em ail Luvmmntnt brz]^tf¥ Rnatf
returns. We are now placing big cSiom
Store- arduT* with nLanura-ntiiTC-rH WrttQ
for InLerpiUnp booklet mftLtQd Irce. PlOfi-
i-ux InuuMtrlu*, Dtp'., A, i Washington
A VC . New YOTk.
WED ER Typewrller Mrchan \rs, nehnc-l.

tilmpliflcd homtL5tu.dy-rapalring Snetfias-
Liitf. Caihton, Otim.

55D.M. ilfiO.LHI WEEKLY UrUnff saurd^t,
Stamp please, dement, Arthur SL
Hpcb r.-5trr. N. Y.
make Money by mall. thD wmw '»e dbT

Free J hfnciUE.I do. Maywpod. 1 tJ5 Brosd-
way, New York.
HOW And where to obtain capital. FuiL?

rxplaisvrd. imriLcsilars free. Star Bcrrlce.
Wnis>akan.E La. Qhj-j.

POPCORN And pntato chip marhknr*.
We help start men and women In hualness.
Long- Bakina 1K0 High. Hpringflcld. Ohio.
CHARTERS: Etela^azc: best, cheapest:

In:e furms, MoniiiJ Charter Co.. W1L-
rnlmrUHi. Del.

127 WAYS To make .money. Id homo- or
office, bqxippwu. of your own, Full partic-
ulars free. EULe Co,, 214 Grand St., New
York.
SELL R&oks by mall on commission No

atxick In carry. Ordors ccm*’ to yoil. May-
Wund Pdbh*htts, 1.132 Br-uodway. New
Ycrt
LIQUID Marble—CDlpE'fim. ILlB^fl? Mold"

brush, spray! Gc-inprwmon fleor?!. rubber-
lasLIe molds, rui-ficulars free, Mnrblrlv-
Jpr isi: rvlEe, EdmndflvJlU!. Illinois.

FORMULAS, FLANS, ETC.

AUTHENTIC Formulary 924 pagne (U-
tuatnrtwll. tfl.prKi maney making formu-
las, raripefi, iixilmcitDns, substitutes
$3.75 ;ia:it;; j.i d nr C.O.D. I fOPelgp 5- Ini

.

Catalog 3c. Adams Brown Company,
Qticrtmit HIU, MaMBchitfiettB.

make i-ivst &r3 llTiff products-. No lra-
chim'rj" "ChcrriMl Apiarpvrd Formtilas,"
Wralc KufQjcp, 15. Park Rid gi -. Iliinul*.

FORMULM — Latest, best AuiiLynu.
LiLrra(nre fn*^. Belfort, Entflneeriiig
Building. Chleajo.
"LUMINOUS Fa;n(" shines In dark.

Us-stly made infl other formula*, plan*—
nil 2j.li trinal ^-ervK-e. 20B Park Ridg^, Hi.

ICELE53 Ice! colder, cleaner: cheaper.
InatmntSons 25 g. Duffy, Covington. Ky,

34A POPULAR MECHANICS



REAL MiiELUfaetlinrtR [armulaS. LLsU
J fi'C . C se ti

J

jli I Li^S, CIIceiiIhL. GOrdOO Ave.,
Syracuse. W. Y.

FORMULAS And plana literature Iree.
Krach ikrvice, SIKH Uni-on Ave_, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

CilBUJ STRO-

MA l£E Chemistry Your Knbby — b<wk
fceSla how! Divan free with dicanJati-y mag-
azine, 15c. Papular CheiiLlitry, -D2&4 Nortli
Hormstag. Chicag o.

WINN'S New Idea chemical kite lor atu-
Jonta; apparatus and tn^micary. retail.

Frra catalog, jrpd 3c return
J H Winn, Lk'ul. Wlft, 12* W.. 21rif SlCc-vk
New York.
AMATEUR. Chemists 1 1 iiridboat 25c,

Catalan Included. Colonial Chemical.
J-rocktan. Malb.

FREE '

CatAlutf: theniLstry, mijldTalOity,
dlalogy. Special: SB plccc chtnustry eet.
send SI .00. Tracey Labaratan&s, Evaos-
ton, IIIItujIh,

CHEMISTRY LftTwratory apparatin nnri

chemicals tor industrial. BTwylicfiJ, n.nd
private czpertfcnienEal tabgrgi.Lqr.les, CunL-
blcic utLLijnlca] laboratory atipply service
Tor correspondence aelica] atudenta. Send
So for free 48-page catalog- ol chrmcLiilE
and apparatus Pep4, M-^J, Stvlixttiil
Supply Gg,, LI 76 Ul Hopt- A VC.. RcicheS-
ter, Mr* York.

SPECTROSCOPE Por dole* thEiPltal
annlynle £3 SO. KqtUng Sens, Campbell.
CHilornla.

HELP WANTED

STEADY Wort—Good pay. Reliable
man nr wairun waqtod to C-n 1 1 OP farmers,
N-d expr ni'ncH! required. Flnrinu n L work,
Name every night Make up to £15. DO In
a day. WondcrfuL new proposal Lon. Par-
ti ciilara free- HcNcsa Co., Dept. 627,
Tr^epnrt, MjjMjfc
WOMEN £n.rn to 3Z3 wc-pHLy taking or-

ikiH Lpi Immr for d crises at 13.251. One of
110 wonderful valLjU. Nq invEStmcnt.
aivo ago, diet^ alxe. Fashion Frocks.
Desk 43 HD. Cincinnati. Ohio.

""CALL Oif friends with aeniaaonaT per-
sonal Christmas card* from (so for 11 W
up. StAllOnccy. ALd jruiRnLfLcenL £1 card
£1.00 aaaofftin-enl. Front 54k. EKuerietuCe
unnecessary. Samples op approval. Wal-
la^ Ercmq.. 22& Fifth Avc., Dept. M-31,
New YjOriL_ __

Fnr $Tr,r fabric aamplrs BPia*-
iPri AtuisLriTUUj Lnbli'deLb^ dnap with
damp cloth. Require no ironing. Bl-j u-
tsl ul pattern*. Look expensive, [one
wcarin^v prierd. ComrqiB5lons bis
AIkO- Cti:ip]et<! drean LLeli 1

. I^C^J. viSin- Cnm-
pany, Dgp t. 3-3-5^, CJneLELoa tl

,
Ohio.

AVAILABLE At qn-cr. nearby Ka»lclBK
route. Good OppOYfiitilty, Tradr- Tell rs-
tnbU.stlud:. FlOuLh; rApcri-ePirii! tielpfql ton e.

pat neacssary ta BtarL Write ai onet.
|triTlclB:h Co.. Dept. I-lflS-PPBff, FrerporL,

Sisa 1

.; profit. Business pccreaity.
D

I ir e l i El i of nr^enintiqr! "CLLCtS." WTltO
Howlett, Hurtlina ion. Soujop. Nct _YaT^

.

SELL ft i iw rresra. Hupdrcds
aei^atiuiku] bu r k.llilh. Aetuul .iBjnnlr^i f ree,
Send dress biz*, age. IJurJurd, Dept.
L-354, CLnelnnall. Ohio.

acknth WANTED

NEW Air raid shoe twetpa. country.
2Jim nd—idp^ mJT, Nn fuipbtLrvff or break-
lOtf Of J&iLija- lb bLaL'koul^i Of VrK-En u.larm
Hund?. Hufn iituIjIj. tor direct nalnmncn
and woman. Hundreds cl o^tier faat-aell-
U1R ehae aryle^!. Writp fpr frw HWItpIc
iiline OULfit. CntiSOLIdaird Factory, DepL.
Sjbl. ChJpi^Tra F'allH. WMCona-Jj-
" MAKE EAc's tnotLCy >vlhn£ lorfcnu::'. Ijih-

CbrJaLULBa eard.4. "Lftader" aiHortioent
21 gorffeous folders gaini like “wtldCIre."
Sd& t<yr SB.fKI. cn?U ft* Icit n.g ftOc, Actun]
retxil! Vilue £S 00. Ofher bnrtsnln Rsj;qrt-
mvnts. Abo, SO ChrlMbiau cardij loipiim-
cd with name for ll.DD, Finest low-prSced
Imprint; [n Amiirlen. Write for sample
’ T.< !iLd<T

' 1

z^urlrhe-nt bn upiirqvnl. al&O
two porUoLUB ImpfSiU Cards And frqo
aTiers, silver Swan Siudloa, Tut., 320
Fifth Avenue. Dept. 41. New York.

CHRISTMAS Curd mnnflj1 imitfTE, Fre*
srihS|>Jih On’s? audios 541 fur £1 nume In-
printed cards ^ulek sell Ip? S3 aeaoTt-
hiejib; -CObl 50e. QitiEr UP,
Kaward P. Ellia, Dept . PM, PLImart M J.

COMIC Clever Xmas greeting carda.
I4*i kfle. StraLcy, 1015 Wintcriy. Sprlng-
fltld, OtlLo,

EXTRA Muncy nuick? Sell 3Up*r-yalUc
pL^unul Chrbslmas cardl. fill- with puiim
~|L. Fi ell's L 21-card ELS^orLmi'nl. £1. Y-l-il

hinkf hQc. Cotojulcte LI ells SaenplLS an ap-
proval. WiLlltiaro Ail Fubliubors, lid N.
WrishLngtori, Dept. 5fl7 r Boato n, Mass.
FREE Water and our c ell u ht ru.Lc3 r

inakea flavors, CoLlon*. ^hiimpuua. 72 prud-
tieia, labels, boLcles ld.rnbhed_ QuoEeo.
E-JtiCGu niiHieH. Detroit
4 BALES Dally net over £10D0.HI mojittL-

ly! Froapt-cts evciywIiuTf. Faat-selllns
usine^s neecssLly. Write for details. Na-
tional Claim bureau, '10 West 43rd, New
Ynrk City.

HELL Christmas eaiits — Male e-Ktra
monry 5fl gqrBcoug foEdcra with n-nme,
IL- Rensatlonar sclllc.g H-eard bps, 12
othiT fair value iLssur Lmcnts. Up ! lOO'!-

prodt. Espi^liisci; ULint'CCitaTy. Free
samples. Southern Greetings. Dept. i&3..

Memphis,, Tcpfl _
MEXICAN Feather, straw, pictures;

sandaLs. lablec laths, etc. Quset sellers

r

HW'.d -3l3l>?i- prqrt|! I^rr piorticuLarn Hin-
uji't; lilo Rtampif. Muiv|iitJ FC Anurtudu
IS 10, Mexico OIL

JJ aKE "fielL your owtt ptoduelk, Vanil-
la, Fly Spray. Hand Soap, Ain&ztnz Cl*an-
w, hundreds oih ui raat-sollerH. Our for-
piulas tell how. Write, Kcaiieo, 125. Park
Ridge, IH.

BELL Bea-^on’s chrn;tmaa card hlt^
Amerleft r

S lipr*t Si -card u.sRDrlmrqt
,

|l.

Up la IlKl^ p™nL Big jfKleCtion UsnOri-
iEirnCS; pemanal ChrLMtUOA cards 5D for £1,
up. Free aamples. Wetmore fls aujjdcn,
74ft Momce, Dept. IB, Roehestcr, New
Yaik.,

AGENTB—Whirlwind profit opportuni-
ty. Finest silk Nylon, and Rayon hosiery,
Bl? selection- Yury IaLcrL ^lylm aru| cal-
lits. Ri'qJjrrnLUJil ^uzLraiitEe. Yeiijt ua :i

baae tree with large outfit. Rush hose
size, name today. Wllknit. Dept, CtC-37 h

Oreenfle Id . Oh io.

AT Last! Bomethlng new and sensa-
tional in Chnstm 4i^ cards, Amanng
"Oltcttr" cards. Llkq tersely Oil Jialnt-
Lhk4. NeVur beta™ OhereJ. Get* ordetB
l-ast. Beautiful 5fl tar £1 cards h name Im-
printed. [fl othrr assortments. Ni? praf-
ll.g Bonii.s, Snmpli'K eiii approval Pi:r(i

Cm, 2lM3 Ia^UbE, Due> 1. S2D, Bt. Louis, Mo.
RIG Ul-Otbin? ba.rfl|al!riLJ IfflT biff prufli

bualnvtri. U^e^l drestefi LDe. MeiYa ueed
shocH E5c. Other scnsatlanal values. Ex-
perience unnecessary. LYco wholesale
co-lftlag. Superior, 13E0-BC JvJTerwn.
CbjoLBO,

GHR.I0TMA.S Cards — Amerind's
ar»ai[]EU!n^. Blir qjcJjls. RUEnpli'N <:u hq-
proval. Rotaineou Cards, Dept. 2)03, ClJn-
ton, Mass.
BEND For free cop? ol LlidALtated

wholesale ChrLstmas catalog r Lot Ly prol-
itablo lines' Eltoo, 03 North Wells. Chfi-
cago.

6FT ,T i ChrLitimu card ZcdezLiOriE Hew
"prlEe'

1

21 -card assortment leads In value,
appeal Bella £1—paya up to 5dc. 11 faat-
selllng Rs^ortmeuLs, ChFiatma-i *nida with
n:.ni' &U Ear $1, up. &llbd plut; On appravol.
ChllEun GrcelltLifs, 147 Ei^frJC, DkuL. 2-R,
BQKtoti

,
Mass. _

OROGENIES Free. Just agree to show
friends, neighbors, others anti I'll give you
J-j Oil asuajLjvi-ciit [uuEla, fxrte-rxltn. m Lc
Fem. Amazingly buuple wiy to bLake 4nx>d
meney. Bend no: money—juat name and
address. £anot h 431^ Monmouth, GlneJn-
nsli. Ohio

AGENTS; Nfw linn rtllt;Lui3n. paLrletir:,

D^enlc pictures and tnoli*vd—21k: [u S3.75.
Liberal discount*, old Rugged. W So.
Mam 91 . Trlfqrd. Fi HPa

MAKE Mnikuy! BILejik' ijxcLubjva ChflRt-
maa cards with name 50 far £1, up. Luft
aelectJen. 3I-C4ird "Janes Art Bos." SI;
other big pn*int iiurfarCjTU'qts. Samples on
approval. Janra Art SludLre?. 1^25 Clif-
ford, DepL 539, Rochester, New York,

AMAZING Magic purse unlo-ldA Jniq
roomy sheppLnK brur bciKiatLonal eellrr.
SiLEn^l atilt ml trial, Kn.i'ee, 3 30,, Afc-
ron. Ohio.

SELL Christmas cards. OulsL&Eidfcng se-
lection smart dnsipnn with name Imprint-
nd —-luw Ilx 5ft far £3. Animiog valucfl get
otderii ezsLly—pay quLek e^ils nTfrfit; 11

lovely assortmenta . Up to 100^ pmlit,
Kaprrl^pcc unnpci^vary. Sample Oh aq-
prCi'r-al. IS-urlelArt, 30a AOil:ii!;. [>cpt. 3 SD,
Ch Icagc.

WE Fay you &5 far telling ten SI boxes.
5D beautiful assmie'd najnH 1 Imprinted
Chrlatmaa carda. Sell II. You make Sac.
Frau samples. Cheerful Card Col, 4ft

White Flams. N. Y.

PON T Be a Jab hunter—Start ymir own
bu.-; Lnj'i.“. ori uli r . ciLjjl t,Ll Nq bard limca;
no iisyulTt: always your own buns. Htm-
dreds average £3,DD0 id 35 flOD annual nHln
year after year. We supply stocks, equip-
ment fin cn'diL Sim home neocMitiea. Eell-
jpg ^spr-rlenrc unnecessary td SlAJt. Won-
derful opudrlunity la owei p.ir’asa.nt. prof-
j LahJt 1 beiijieai b&cked by Vh qrld wide tn-
d Uiiirj. Willt RawleLgh Oh. Dept.
I-U-PPM, FTvepott. Ill

SELL Fortune tilling cards by mull. Big
profits. ID cts. brings samples and infor-
mation Thambungh Service. 120fl Man-
rac. Wlcfriltft F^JIs, Traaa. _

BELL Welder's gloves and mlttenz, sam-
ple pair I2.2d postpaid. Big agents dla-
enunt, Kricwuldt Mfg. Co.. Ocanlo. Wls.
""NKrtip Money quick? Ben Irlends 5ft for
£1 (HI pcnDDEl CnruilEnns cardn - free sam-
j?Luk. ALsO IT hhi. Ei^B-ortiHi 1 n I a Jdr vm.
Eensa-Uanal 21 1»e an approval. Up Eb
UJPV profit. BpceSaJ oft era. Tam -Wat
9tudi w._ PM. Bndgepqrt. Coma,
CHRISTMAB Card a*Leapcapie — Sell

niqst eomplcLe line. New embossed name-
InLuilJlinL LJbii.ii iiuls Liir-ds, ,5Q fox £1.
’Lfadiu" 2 1 -card aisortfuent—tcnuatSan-
aE 31 seller pays 50c. Stationery; many
ethers. Samplca an approval ArUstie.
_t«5 Way. Eln::in, Ifr w Yqrk
CHH1STMAS Cnrds—Sell 5Q for *L with

srudcj^ Eiamft Iraurpnlcd. Amsuluff vabjq?
re-L quick, cosy nz-diirB. 15 IuE.-sc-LILeik' buz
HjaartmentA. Generous cash prents. No
CKperJenee needed. Sajnples an hporeval.
Cerdinal Crnflemen, Dept. 4D9. Clncln.-
TialL Clhin,

RSPftBSEHTATIVT E^i'ry county.
CviMEiLy iraup advertising Lisnts- UliiOLiC-
plao, tug retu/Lis, Havener Mnu Cem-
pfloy, Bufia l fl, N . Y.

LORD'S P i ii

>

i ! j dei a real punny. Bella
on sight. Full portictilara and sampLes
Me. Verkins, ^7^3 Broadway, M-1J, Ghl-
raiifD.

MQ Profit* hn Jiinijrini r mUcles fer
bLuck iqi e Es;, fiirn^iLar Irer. fnainplr^ LQc.

F. G. SnJtfl Co., 2 110 Redwood Rd., Ctey*;-
land Heights, Ohio

DIG' Muhny taking citJlts; amrts. IIta,

hoalery. underwear, pa nta, Jo rkvit. sweat-
er^. uniforms, eir &n.fcrs rtiuipment rxe^.
Lxekth'ei-Cl' udilpre^ary. Nimrod, tfl22 AN
LLhCOlh, OhMR
WHOLESALE Sdiitcub. 5DO.M Cl nrtkloi.

Free directory. Moywwde* 1135 Broadway,
New York.

BIG Prcflta seJJlnR Shrtton Dost Ab-
zqrbe-rK. Sample Q— 5I.LHI prepaid. Shel-
ton. M Eg. Compajiy, Colorudo Springs,
CPlarado.

CHRISTMAS Cards. Earn £2 an hour.
Take orders galore trom liiruds. 5fl ex-
qulaLto -feldcT* with nnmr- 11 Fprc sam-
pln's 2ft dE-slam- AnSHTica's las [!:;! scllinR
2L ClirJa-LnLOs Eolder bftji. Ctota 5lk\ St-LLi

£1. Request samples tada^'. Bunshint
Art. Dej.il. E, 115- Fulton St., New York
City

AGENTS—SWK* Profit wiling gold IcrI
Irtbefs; stores and ^Dlces. Fl^e aaniples,
MutalUt Letter Co.. tas-B North Clark,
CliJcajgtL

' POPULAR B"
r kl0 J

' FrSzengbter photo-Ohs, FamouE Kucckoutt. Tremend-oua
! Big pr^atsl Price 9pprts Pholqp.

123ftPM Suutb Ktill ft, CbJcatO.
At 3 f.NTS D-Ir line including Euad pjod-

ucts. Fast selling premium and UArgain
Ovals. Law prices. Send raid for biR out-
fit fliler wiLb g;fi. Ha-Ro-Oo. 2T1S Dodlet.

Lrrnla, Mn
AOKNT$: f>ta.mp]nR names nn kxieket-

kr 1/ proteetocs. Sample check with vaur
Eiaiiic. adilre^e, 2ic SHnnipIll^ OUtfilS.
Emblem checks, chcck-ftrtK. name platen.
Harh Mfg. Co., 3P3 EV'graw St.. Brpoklyn,
N. Y

.

AGENTS—Tq HvaLI our literature. Good
profiLs. Home buslneaa. Maywood. 11^3
Broadway. New Yorfc.^

BIG Money applying initials an automo-
biles. Easiest thing toddy. Free samples.
L t ynn sell printing and acivi' rLH lug ape-
clailluB Vft have an eACeLLcjiL zLd^LLhe fea-
turing Dccatcamanla name plates In Email
enranlLtlca. "RaLec." 727 Atlsutlc Ave..
flcLilan, ktm,
SQLVEX Cleans haruLt clean. Sample

free. E. TcdhiiSki, MontleeElo, Iowa .

DO You want amenta for vour nroowt-
L j c 1n 'J Vnm ml Iq. 1 ti 1 ^ Bnacr will E! I aci.L -nnr
mesEacc botorv hundreds oF men necking
lATt-Jirlllhu- prOdnCti. Mv (alder "HOW to
Breare AetenLi.” Is El Lied with proof. I'll
irtadly send you a f-onv free F W. Job-n-
aan. Manager Cl^stfied AdvartLsInce. Fon-
ular MrchAnJca Mafratlne. 1Q0 L. OntwrLo
0L. Chicago.
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MlGn-GEUDE SALESMEN

SALESMAN With book or educational
expurLciicc., Splendid opportunity.

Leadt: EUrulahtsd. Liberal *amirusAion_
Write, giving e*p-crirnce and crferttitirL.

E. B. Smith. Art irtAtrucLlon, Inc., (for-

mer]y Fedt-ral Schools, Inc.?, Mjnntftp-
n\\fr

,
Minn

_

WE TRAIN Y'-Ci!.. tslahlisrfl you In J’bUr
own business. amd cheek for Luia* hart
of promt nt tach order IbirEi-odi-fttely al-
I jiL'LJjjli customer matrs pin advance nay-
juem, pfn. capital required. Biggest &ea-
i»m Kiurtin* now. WLnon* Morr.inaent. Co.,
Winona, Mann.

ADV^Klt^LNQ Boai. mttCtUl. Aull-t-

Ich'n luTfii'j-t manufacturer of union label

boot hi arches. Fwa-t aclling line, Large
Rales nrcduring V.Lt BamnL-c matches.
Complete etit catalog, 17 color combina-
tions n:aki!K aeLlLikif c [«•¥. Commission In

advance. Stioerlor Match Oorapany. T539
BggggW^ Dept, N-9, Chicago,

NEW Air raid shoe swccjk country.
Zips on * zips off. No fumbhug or break «

tug of t ll r l.
1
-; Ln hEactoulH or when alarm

rounds. Huge proflta for direct salesmen
and women. HundiTL-K of other fpst-.-iril-

Ing ehor Ftylra, Write far fret a&biple
shut otiLElL Vaetoe Thomas Shoe Co.. 610
W. Van Suren St.. Dept. Y-Ofl, Chicago,
I1L

'

" BIQ Comm I .is i on* —sel Unit to Rtgrr^ cel-
lalrtd_prLclnr lickcu. junta] *helf tneiJld.-

IriK. To reatauianta, menu caters, signs.
r. Pricing Press, 12* White St.. Ufi-
York. _
CALENDARS, Fans, novelties—Beauti-

ful complete lines all size*. Including
Jumboa. wimples free. Stan now, bu £1thl
I n h<gld, Fleming Calendar Da^pof, 0513
Cottage Grove, ChLcajun
SELL. Signs, calendars. thermometer?;,

atatlanery. Write. Bos 17i 4 Huntington
Station , New Vnrlt,

Kill. [AISLE Miip wanted by nutldnaliy-
tnnwjj enibufacturer-jobber to contact
roeichants in awn town. Steady, bis P^l
opportunity to develop Q*'» £ndepehdtut
business, Start full ai part time. SflluS

I'jcpi' rimee upnecesaary. Layman, Dept.
JD9, SpiiJicci, InA
CALENDAR’ 'flalesmcn—riddlnu. lull

time. Bl« inoncr nrklti country j Jcadini:
LHIH line. Sen.iat3bnii values. Liberal
cemnUiiLons advanced. Free samples.
Comoildabed Inc., 113J-A Herotrail. Chi-
cago,

ADVERTISING Book matohtjs— world'n
largCEl "dlTP^t Killing" beak match Em-
tury nfTEiA advance eaHh earnings calling
on every type of business. Evpmenoc un-
necessary; full. P*rt tune; lew prices;
hnrh quality; quick dull verles; powerful
patriotic display, repeats. Free kit. in-
struction:! Match Corp.. of America, 34J-3

West i-Kih PI.. Dunt. E-9. ChLcaiO.

EDUCATIONAL AND iJfSTRi’ttlON

PROTECT Y"&nfHfEf from atta-ck In aiiy
emergency, wLth Amorican Jlu-Jlt*ul
Brand nrr. cnethod sLh&va
hew bo th low .SLLOtLyui, heavier opponent’
break holds ^ overcome threat or JLut. club,
knife, inn: attack with danarrmts tkhll
:i2ft u!ibbix> make every step clear. Send
no turjjiev. Examine book & days fre-u

Then send only 31 plus pwtuo Order
your ropy m>M.' Garden Cliy Publ.uih:inf
Col, Dept. lOfl ^A, Garden City, N. Y.

MATHEMATICS Wiihoul flVurltvc, Only
the nbLItty to Locate the luierbecM-oii cf n
vertical and a horizontal seolc. 7 tables
tall", 2i.HTi.iXid problema 30Lvp£: Multl-
l> 9y

L

= l

k

di '.i d: nx ,
sllJ>:Li ci i: ,

and SUbtfaCLtisiK-
rcaetlmai. and dedmalH. and whale num-
bers In Eflths. ^nds, ldth.5. Pths. &ths.
7tha. 5ths. Itha. 3nb, ole. Price
t2.Q&, Write C. M. Weaver, LOld Sv. W^t-
lake AvOlLUft Los Ailgelcft, CaLLf.

DRAFTTNO Course tl caaipb-LtC Wrkle
J. ft, OJIcs, Myrrs. Purbank. Culif

WEL.DIKG Opens, the Way te pnod yaf
and future In important ludustrlos. OrDW-
mg nond for tridned ^^Idvrs. Prepaid
now. Practical, personal Itaimne spate
time at homo and ChLcaff-0 - Write Pur Erue
fnct-i, Utilities EJUlinrenng Institute, lll-i

Bclden, PepL UR. ChJoand.

RADIO Announcer, director, actor,
writer Learn how. Free hook. Write
LnUidip B, Radio Arts Araderuy. Ht! LU Wil-
shlri- Hl vd., Hollyvood. California,

FINGER Print irapprls earn bln pay!
Lcard flimlly at hume, taw ml! "Uramc
Li-jijk free. Write ntzLlLnc aae. Dept. 2ll,

Inst Applied Science, JB2D &unriysLde,
Chicago.

HOME Study course, drufleis therapy
Free hteraCurc. lust, o! UruElfss Thcr-
qpy, Tama

,
lo^a,

LEARN b"rafflea& therapeutics. Practice
Naturoi^athy and MEMaphyakeal healms.
Write Ur. Mankr^. Prt-Hnd. Florida

WELD ENO—Electric nrc. i^carn yrortt-
ablo triLdfi quickly tlmugn aclaat pra<;r

iLce. IrLdkvkdijal ta-uldux iHStrucfcLon at
bare cost of materials, Full rvartlr-ilar:;

I ice Vnhtablr weldijik IfeSaOhS book 50c.
II Ob h.cd Welding School. Bos M-'HlfS,

Troy. Ohlu.
1.1. f>, trnvijrnnu nL Jch^. War ciLUMint

hundrucL-t aiHiQlntoietir-s. 6 EZ60-fl6 J0 first

year. Men-women. Prepare lmmcdlaU.’]y
ror (fflamimiUenx, PULI rwirtLciilurK and
list ppsltlnna, free. Write iudiV. Frli tik-

llh I its LI Elite, PepL F'l noohester. N. Y
BECOME A regutered leal estate broker T

Pruhiablfi cireei. Jack Stem. Sarasota,
Florida.

SECRET InvcsUgailDii. EKpcnenco un-
necesaary. Dctcctivr part leu l-P-rs free-

rajs'? WagpMr, Sl"2g40 Brnu-dWAy. N. y
‘

"BECOME A Doctor of ?aychnp|-£sy
IPS. D.l Teach neCrct ut canLenfioent,
1

1

n. 1

1

- > I

n

l
1
: . m

.

Solve menial worriei. Free
book. College nr Universal Truth. liU-U
Ejaj. t_ J*ckso-n. Chicago
'locksmIth Course. Lock picking.

Icy httiTiE, rtc, iL.dg prepaid . Lock-
spilth, Caiiadlm, Tevaa,

CLINICAL 'Labn-ahiTV ethnic tan kb t ill

vour own home. Practice outfit Huubllfd
Hllllctln fr^r- imperial 'rrchn.lcal InntL-
ti:te, BOY P73 -E, AUJllh, Tfllfa^.__

LEARH " Tele praphy 1 Bplrndid apportu-
nJU« na^ brcVtU. All fcfcpchWj lew. Ciil-
alee free. Dudxe 1 lul.E.ILu

I

u-. Debt- M, Yu.1-

pirklg ij. indLana^
"RADIO Engineering- brcswIuiatlDi, avta^

tlon and police radio, gcri’tdru?. marine
auid MOrflt telL-fitaphy taught Ihorouelily.
AH eroebw low. Catalc* free. I>odga
Institute. t>rpl R. Valparajsp. Ind.

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART.
showcard whiting, sign fainting

SIMPLIFIED- Free-hand ^ign painting
60C lor library, IiidPfsud- Cem^h-n-
etiurat. It’A tBiy. act toduy—UHt tomot’-
row. fffrinfn Bygtfin. Sabina. Ohio,

EARN Money, ooyylng and duplioaUnfl-
cormo tartoons for ndVcrUccrj. Ad-S^rv-
ICF. AHiylc . WlACOiLshl.

HARM Money. Nw s?atrfcetle hhaUttiilk:
LDur^u 5Uu drCu, 67-Td YuUdWiitdiiui
BlVd., Fortat RILLS, !f. Y.

ADVfrTimSING AGENCIES, LETTER
WHITE RE. FOR ADTEHT1SERS

ADVERTISE PmfStably; Jt£ TOkehca
£ DHOJiQD Sunday newap&yer ruadara with
21-word ad NewEpaper. magazine. maLE-
(ng-lLKt Tatc-h™>t. free CbleiL^rr AdvertLs-
Jng Ageney, SEQ^PA Wat, JacLiQB., ClLtCaffO.

H WORDS. 40 NfWHjmper! |7,0n " Gornl-
all, 37 Oardnar, Vallejo, California.

ADVERTISE: 31 WdriZa L MS I!£Wftpa-
pera, W.&0. Liati (ret, AdYi'*N«ang Pu-
rcait. 4 r. 1 fr-c Cottage Grp^r, Qbngaff^

FREE—New AdvertiHer-g Race Gold?. 4fl

lingnsi, Include cVel-vGU hr Lewrftt J-Jiti’M.

E. IE. Brown Adv#rttsmi Acency. Mtr-
elmndlBO Mart. Chicago.

ADVERTISING PEa»d all magBElnen.
newspaper? U.&.A.. Canada. Lowest raton.
Fnee norvieo, D4-yaga ca[j.log Itte. Baker
Advertising Agency. A-169 W. Madlaou.
Chleago. "Ej, lB.btlj;hw| JU yfarR

FREE

—

a,
Amflklt1 i? NtfW Bfcj-fc" - "Profit

From CLasalfled AdverUsitiff." Tells, huw1

and what ip advertise. Br dure to read
this buuk before you invest nnn eon I in
advertl*lllg. RebiePlbec1— II' s free! Write
lor. your copy pow F. W. JoluiftOD, CJa^il-
flnd AdvcsidBing Manager. 2M East Or.-
Larlb BLreet, Cbleasq. Illinois.

BITRTJiESS SERVICE

SOUTDEItN Mail nddresH. RuDeiving,
fnTW*rdlTif. %l month. Eselumgii. Box US.
Atlania. Georgia.

CHICAGO" MaLE address: Si manthly—
RcecDnoEn reEorwardlng your buiLneb.
pt-rsnnaS niari GcnCTfll. 3D1 Wfit Wash-
IrigLud, ( lahl Lshrd ltJC;l),

RliHHFR STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

SUPERB Quality, CLi^hi-n-ned. Indexed,
2 ILtieU 2fie. 2 iLnu.s 35r Sixnaturrv $E.^0.
Lentz. Box 402, YoangstD^n, Qhta,

2 LINE £5c. 3 LLne 15c, At Stnibla,
Cunrrtmd. California. _
ARMY, Mavy, ilr service. Ttireo hues

15c. Eour 50e fc Sl«um i 6M Bradley. Feorla,
HI: UOLfl.

KNOB Randle, cushioned, 2 linei 25c,
1— Hie Hr iLmp Wurks , C^nte

r

ppft. N. V.

2 L1NL£ £5c. 3 Lines 39c. btamu Works.
An burn, Ntbr.

TY FEWRITERS. B t FL1CMTO IE H

,

OFFICE ELYl (.'Li

CJARUON Paper, typewriter ilb-
bem, envulej^eH. labeLs. paper ehpe, rLc.

Lar-Rt a&SDrtmept. Ovai tll.M value

—

only 16.55. Write, Okay Company, Mar-
Ism Ferry,. Otitn.

UHXHTbNk Prevcnb. ftn^er ,ihp when
leaELng pu^'n, hnwlinj:. etc. Pnstpaid 35r
DpEetfur- stamp preferred, D*istone DLi-
Inbutofs, 11M Cahlorjita

,
Butte, Moot

“ ADDING
-

Ma£hLnL!M, %2 1.fl5, Why pay
biore? Carl Klingcminlth, eorgeL>^tL
jiuLLd, Let'dsbuff, #6pm.
"‘I'YPEWRITERS, ilddiiT, n:Lmf'bgVahh J

inulUgrauh. addreaserraub. Send [or free
lists of machines that will he In acu at
hall price, Pruitt, 2B Prum Didfi,. Chl-
caED.

IHInTiMG OUTFITS and SUPPLIES

RE-NTT Makf niftdy knife with retrftrt-
able blade. Sharp E Bale! Handy I Only
50c. RenilobEc. Mark Spc-cJalty Co., Tem-
plfi Bldg,, ftoehratr-r^ N. Y
ROLLERS Recu.it Small nizrj our j;p>n-

cialty. ShLp old roller* ^Jth oo-ihiicKltion
on con^ Eor proper size. Satiufaotiuii
giifl.razLtCf'd, I’rjnL MMt^rfl SlMWllUtlW.
<S33 hlnnlr&Mi^ Chi cago, lllLnnLi.

Cnmpil^ir
Brijdhhaw,

Rulle-
2311 PtLru. Send ftiAoip.

Huron, Cblcagth.

FRrNTTvRB Id^a package. 25c. Tried,
workable kdras. Boy it. Chelsea. Oklahoma.
INEXP5:N5tVE 6jci>" FriiitLni pr«w.""’De-

talL? free. NcrtTLty -Shop. Dowiksvilk,
LcnjiHiB-nk. *

PRINT Your own cicdii. stntiontry, or*
rnlari. a.-dvertlsiLn.g. Savn ninncj. Simple
rultfi JtirnLshed. Print far oLSers, nice
proElt. Junior outfit 15 2 .v nemcr ouifits
5l7.2ff Detail! free. KcLwy. I dfc, T-ll.
Meriden, C-unri.

PRINT Ai home. 10c uLEI bring a com-
olete catalog of oress^a. type and supplies.
P. PciJlrr A COihUBdjy. i Ccdbidbl* St,.
Newark. N. J.

BARGAINS — Pchmh, ty|i* r uppUua.
Send stamn. 159 Hurvaid. Cambridge.
Mbjli.

tJSFtJ Prosse*. typ* h fluun]l€a. LUts 3e.
TunUbaiiftl S^afyite, LoyyvHli:, Prnnn,

PRINTING, MirLTIGHAPHING. MIMFO-
GRAFlilNG, GUMMED LADEL.S

STATIONERY, FoLderi, booklets, pent
cards, circulars, regies cr formi, ett;
V 1M - P Fifth ^.Lrr^t, Ph||a#i|ph[a.

b-UafEOGRAI'HING, Reuio-nablo. Sam-
ples frw. Sihced-O Print, ft l^O. HO-k
1aiM._ Orecntseld. MaEA

D,Si) BOND Tj; tirrhewls or envelope
$].M prepaid LUih-CO, KfahaLL MFbrBftkk

loq GOVERNMENT Foatcarda . ~fAlready
*tnrnp«d3 3mpnnitd| w-Jui your nam-n and
iiridri'H dq -LOrT^spoajdi'itce side, CnlF
tt A9 postpaid. Geheso, Qmciu^ Micb-
Lgan.
'

11,110 POSTPAID: loo ai^kll Bond let-
tcclieiid* and 1UP chVdO^L-^. DenncvllJe.
6Q7 Weat„Rooaeye li, Fhl ladclbhik,

FORMS, Stationery, music, anything
nrnilcd. Lnwr^L pricRt; write. Stoufa
gfjDjBEfj Pjinl |

,

ion s>-b.Jfiix Letterheads, e^vp -

Jopcii. Sl.i O Sampler, Farleyp/lnt, Woqd-
wrnr, Virginia.

LiETTERlI EADS Or fnv^lnprfl f [.Pm
]?u- [jjiilU Thi.1 Tti’i'ntf. Westfield

,
IllinoU.

FRIMTINO LlEt 1or smaLl uaeri. Da^ls
Prraa. Sflflft Central. Indiana rolls.

BUS [HESS Card::; ciaLeheud;: rinvrlrinp^,
250—SLOP. Bchultco, Hoi 4E, Irwin, Penna.

25n HAMMKRMELL Letterheads
i 8

1
j M 1 1 ,

25d en Vclopr-'.
- -S3 09. £ij mplcs.

'TieasTer Printing Service, MLLrny. Penn-
gflUMnla.

FriNtinG Of nil kinds—Reasonably
iiricid Samrslp RrportcrH Chelsea.
Oklahoma,
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THOUSANDS FIfmhI! Soft sheets, any
color, 1W matching euve-lopes, tLOft. Hpr-
cjal ftrLnUjLif rot servlucnu^ni Vlntnar
PftPDr Co.. TtiorupauMtQU'ji, Feitpji,

HAMMERMILL Lctfarhpad;;, envelopes-,
any color. 32 n-ne nty]*!*, Prcc particu-
lars. woodruffs

, 217-Ai Luwla, Duluth,
Bjllimwpia. _ _YOUR hiLn'ii.-. address. printed, 5M each
-^tickets 14 J'xa HF mid memorandums
4
u
3C3" SI. 50 pua-tpaEd. MLnfalu™ label

riprti*||L«—TOO designs. IOC. ArruwprJjH.
PM9I3, Waterbary, Cdnnccacut.
COMPLETE Printing. Prce'eiala.

itiaLiid. proofs. Longslono. E4. DtajCim.
ojijft,

GOOD Pr-nti dp reasonably priced, i®
letterheads, £fattiEnen.Li, I'nvf-Lnp^. cards
4L'iO bOJt. Service uLalJ-ujic-ry 52 .fiO box.
A:;!t for low estimates- pli your printing.
Write fpr samples fadnyl BlrctlWOWl
Fiinlera. EL PaiL-raon, N. J

.

5Kl :|

4 j(2
l
j POUR Line ifunLmtd l; Lakers

iiic. Monty FrlntETF, 3aglnaw r Mlch r

JOB FNhtJhf. Quick, reasonable. Sftfh-
|lcs. Atlantic, BOH 653-»H. Ro ck HLEI,. S_ C.

WANTED Printing ^ *31 kind* hf ttmi-
imuts of our readers. Your ad Iti Mil

s

Kpace will bring you some nice orders
wnte for positive proof. P. W. JotinWffln
Cl allied Advertising Manager, Room 3QI,
2 fra East Ontario Street. Chlcafio.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
'

INYENTOft^; Take first Sfap- toward
Protecting your J [i y4!:lEJ dh—W’l t-bOUt obli-
gation. Write la? free i”Recurd of Inven-
tion" form for establishing date oi Inven-
tion a^d frpfl "painnt Guide lor the In-
ventor"—telling liIxjill confidential search
aervtce^ haw to sell and tuo.ri.ni inventions;
detaiUs of convenient payment uiuu. Send
today far fret 'Pofap.'t Guido' p and "Rec-
ord of Invention" farm. Clarence A.
O'Brien. and Harvey Jawltt&rt, Rrjrlstored
Patent Attorneys. 2IB-J Adatus EuLEdlng.
Waahlngtqii. D, C.

PATENT Your Jdea—New, useful ideas
often very valuable. Two books—Vrw;—
ttll L

l

i
! 'i*.- io apply 1 or patent profaetJoab

—

give mx baidc v;ayx to selL your Invention.
Experienced patent cmaiise-fans. Fees rea-
sonable-deferred payments, Write today.
Victor J. evhth i Co.. ^3I-E Mfiriin
fliilldiiil^ WaihlngtoBH Cl QL
WESTKliN Invi nt07S. iav L- tltdr; cm-

?
Uy C, L. DrcMr. Atty. Roistered In L\ S.
atent DSco, Centra] T-owrx. Ban FTan-

eLgpr>, c alif. 32 years practice.

"INVENTOR'S Guide." "ldu iru!ch*plGM
movements, froej idvilH *. patunttiiR,
seEltni Invention-v Fr^nfc W. LedercnaniL,
E54 wn-ssau Street^ Hew York.

L. F. RANDOLPH, Victor Bide.!
Wn-rhinirton- D. c. Lea' rut. Bock and
Infornrnlion free.

PATENTS, Booktel free, mgtii.it rercr-
jsnees. Best tiiSutte, Promptness assured.
Watm>p e. dHcman. Far nut Uvm. T34
Ninth 51.. WujhliiFtoU. D. O.

INVEHTOHE—.Before dlscJoEsnuc yoUFi^
ven-Uen ta anvene send far farm "Evidence
of C^KOoeptian"; "Ucbeduie *1 Government
and Attnirncys' Pcr5 ,p and instruction*.
Spnt free. LapcastLr, Ahw;ne & Humotc],
^l-t Bowen Building. Waihinrion. D. c.

INY^N’rOBB — Entirely new products
Are urgently needs^d for the d-astjc
chiihgi'3 in inir every-dwy needs. If yeu
have ii pruotkftl, Ub-ulul nan-mi I lUiry ln-
vunaou It fin n now 1>l s*3d JuJely. without
]jatenLLhit espenst Write lad ay far com-
plete details, chartered lusUtute of
AmerlcajY u^entors, Ucpt. 4A, wasliJnt-
ton

,
D- C.

CASH Far practical Ideal and inventioru.
Mr. Ball. An-

D

1A l PSeiL^ant. Chirago. _
SELL Your rntent thrauiih a itoall cIb.^-

li’-cd Hid In FooiilaT Wcchanies. Many Ju-
Ventpn; have XOUJld biei'en ip thJ^ wav
ABif Ull Iqt prnof—Vll JCLadh' auiid Jt to vcip,

W, ntohosaji. Mjimffcr classified Adve?-
tLStiig, 2® Ontano St.. Chicago.

INVENTldNS WANTED
IHVE|mON^& Wanted: — Now nssem-

PLItlff ISne to o Miicen t otter "the duration ."

[^o you nave an Ltnm af merit wlch volume
dlsmhuttDn potaLbilJMes? We Dave cum-
in.] to manufacture and contacts to mar-
ket items MMcctud. lluv* sueccssfulli1

salrl
undrr Heeo Tradetuajk to Idc stare irhaln*
and eataloff hausen tor yrnrs. If you have
Invention with chain &cere appeal cotii-
niUhlra Le with US Ot QIlle. AdclT-t-SS New
Freducta Dept,. Kcckethoru Mfg, * aup-
[i]y Company, Littleton,_C?jgracfa l_ _ _

Manufacturer Wants new inventionr idea. Nelson. P,C>, box &26, SL, PiujJ,M i n n

inven rOKy l Have yuu Road patuiu-.
able Ideas:- Wj-Jfco—Mr. Metiier. ll Weil
1^d„ New York.

INYENtobs — Manufacturers nrRentJy
hiiL-ii ijrw ideas far rirasticallF altered
L-j'.-jliun ULarkets. II you havo a uselul
new iti Veaitl-un. or a praoLicaE ipipTove-
m^nt on an already establlstHid product,
ymi can now £dl It *afdy Without pat-
tfttLriK e^petusc. C£>nLb]«Li: details, free,
Chartered Instil UtG Of Aliierl rnp Invcn-
jqra, Dept, Washlngtob, D, q _
Wanted—

M

yriUjrieus patgiithl. un-
pntented LnveniLop-v, ^ooSUt. tHfrrencf.s,
it*

p

InycntUsa Ruportrr, SB-312K Su.
Fairfield. Ch| czyo.

CASH Tor Inventions, t*at*ntcd. uptiat-
entefl. Mr. Ball, A-2411 PleCL-iapt. Chi-
ded;
YQLTR Ad in this spaeL- will bnng an'ia z-

ine results. F\\ pro-re it tD you. Write st
nrc Eot Interesting Information. T. TV,
JahicsDn, fernin 3D0. 2011 E u.r.L Ontario Et.,
Chicagd.

PATENTS FOR [j.ME

PATENTED And. pat. Pend. ‘‘Itdll-On"
(T.M 1 cus-Lain junner. DLils ^rid has lot
manufacturing, Excellent peal war chfllEL

product. Proven sales. G.itrighL
M. R, Yurgc r. ManranLrwn. w. Va.

PRIME Your EHHtwar dullar. "pjosiLci
cajnpoaziu iqo3. delivers continuous, uni-
form strip. Pn-'Hicien. Franklin Mine
Mich

.

INVENTION Fur klLc: OutrlSht or rny-
aliy—suitable lor earuentcr trade. e*iab-
hahed and d^velo'ped. SteaclL Hprasue,
Uedhatn. Moss.

FOR INVESTORS

CAN An Ihyeirt-or make money today?
In 1S4I alane pver igM assLghtnenbi oi
tmlent* a month were murlf by Snve&tnns
to Euanu faeturcra or Individuals. This
shows today’s- demand far new patented
InventJon n. WNie for our frer- boox. "Pro-
tect, Pinunee and Sell Your Invention."
sped a! farm "invention Ronaid" also
mailed free. Na obligation. AfiMOrrnw Af
Uminan , 13^1-0 HarrEflier BulJdlCLrr
jjiftmi. D. &,

IDEAS Far sale. Hist I De, Svltsk. 18TT
Rlveralda Drive, Lm Angeles, Callfarola.

INVENTORS—Protect your idea with n,

patent, ^Hcurc "FAUiist Gqido" and "Rec-
ord of Invention-’ farm—free. Nn ehaise
for preJlmlLiary inferm^lian. write Clur-
4fn.ee a. O'BrLsn and Hnmj Jacobsoii
RugiHtered Putcnt AllDrzLnyn, 21A-J
Ad am B gilding. WP&h 1 0

g

tOu, D, c.

DON'T Take ehnnoea. ES-tabUnh inven-
tion date bslare thawing anyons Ferni::
IhAtrorUnns SL.H0. EOi i0 r JU-1 WtaL BO
St reet, Kfn Ytirk city.

SPECIAL Oilec to jnvcntorB^-Twis vaJu-
able jKiokn to t 25c— L15 jiLL-cluinkn] moet1 ^

mmts LLEuatrat-rd and cirpEaSiiftl—givt? ™i
SL credLt again.it u-sunl SO patent ^rnrch
Ssw- Victor J. Evans it CO ,

632 -K.
l&Dfl - 21 gt. N.W., Washington, D. C.

SNOW Semper fastsoA fa car bumper,
Bell U. 3. and Canadian patent. *yrd
=-1w MoJu^a, Iuwa,

MAN UFACTUHING

MODELS—Small fat. maiiuractnrLng
Mcfahs. plastlcan etc. MLIburn. BurllhgLon,.
ftcntuOiy,

MODEIrS AND MODEL SUPPLIES

CATALOG [ja Englnea. Atodel railroad
sjipptns. 25c refunded, Howardco, A2UI
North Ashland

,
ChLLia^k

RAILWAY MndVis. oomplete line Jn-
fnrmative catalog* O Range. 113 pag»,
25c: HO, iB paflca 15c. Withers. 24T
Erk. MtjUitnkcc. WlEcansin,

"CONSTELLATION" Curved hull con-
fitruetion. set. separate tlttijifi*, blurprlnts.
52 page i Ltu.-c 1 nL h rd cstaloff 20c, LLstlng hun-
dred &f ship and yacht model flftlngr.,
A. J. Fisher, 1002-T Efawah Ave., Royal,
Qqy. Mich.

SHIP Models and yacht aiipjSlLc* enm-
|>kte. Large 56 page catafagnf J&C. Bin
Wild a. SID Enit 1| St., NGU! Yqrk City.

MINIATURE Steam locomotives,
cat aloe IJn-Unp a|] bulldejra' d*u £Jc.
Little EnelaiE£ r WHmirnton. CalifarnLa,

SHIT Model kiL-i nnd flStLngj. Complete
Line Flslior model yacht equipment. All
Voucher. Fiahei, MsarEnc Model arul Ideal
kit!, filtlngs and blu^orinta at •catalog
prlLrs, Most aompiete atock ;n ^Xw Lne-
liiLid. Jafcnej bll5B Ai Co., iJiC,, 22P t'tau
Street, Brnton. MwssachuaetEa,
FREE—BLE ILlt of hnlpfa] books. Fup-

ulnr Mcehunics Press. 2DQ E. Ontario SL.,
Chicago,

HOME CHAFTSHEV

25 LAWN Ornament |l*LLen:ei 25c Other
patterns; S5

P, -20' P

hLgb; Dutch glil, Dutch
boy. pirate, bull farrier, M-ekkmi irirl
.Mi'jcican boy, dwarf, penguin riuwor ulrt"
2 Dc each; 3 far 25c. 15 novel Ly patterns
4flc Ail 62 foil jii pattcrti! SL.ild pn^-t-
FiQ3fl.

r
Strother. HuX 2&3-I3Ii, Deling Laiu

SQUAREKNOTTHRS! Mako hclta, Liaud“
bag^, etc, Quality cord hainolr^ with cat-'
aiog. fme. Beglnnerj! book. CataLug and
jiUTiplcs I Dc. Special 1 Rrgutar 51 hnok
wzth hoo beginners outfit, oirior si PC
Herwlg Qo.. Dept. J-35. L2I Sands St
BL

1

ookfyai, K. Y,

15 FULL m?.r whflt-UOt paUfl-TQS 25c
coin. Albright Service. M-DSkfll Railroad
Ave,. Omaha

,
Ncbr.

TAXIDERMISTS Supplies. Neiov fairc
'’UlalOg IDC. Nulvntny 5| HD1 Bs-OUdway,
^j-n Antonio. Tanas-.

GET Free leatburcrafL [nstructiOIi paen-
lahtcts. pncca of leathers, tooU. piojccti.
FoiLinatmg hofiby. Make Iwiiadrul gifu.
Leather .sample* 5c Wilder A: Company,
1?3S Crosby, Deyt._DF._Ci_h30Jigo. IlLLnols

LEATHERCRAFT tfeadsUkTEei!. LoaUxI
or. tools and Ltii-t ructmrL-- Jrir you to make
moot anything 111 leather. .1 Ui> urchcry
and wand craft aupphti. Send Jar catotOfl.
J. C. Luraun &ol, EDO No-. Worker Drive.
CIlLcagO, ELL., Dept. m-u.
PATTERNS. Drtal CraiiBfera, u^ls- and

many ^tlasr Immcrrnft aupnlles. CafaLog
finely UluetratLiLg 5(Hi artLf I-th. 6c staruiiO-.
Wj>-Mat Shop, A;Jhhurn, Georgia.

I.EATHERCRAFTSMEN: Send Ide foa-
imor handbook and catalogue ai Look and
abppU^. E, a. Sweet Company. Inc.,
L-eaLhereraf L DLv^ion. A-fll. MS Stile
Street, Btrurhatolnn, N. Y _
WOODWORKING Fairer Cp^la — Make

(Mem yourself. Lathe, send! saw, ta-
ble. drill u ri'K*

, i>wtab3c napder. handsafl,
motorifned. olane. Complrtc dctAlla onlv
25c. Popular Mechanics Fiei*. Dept. 40 L,

2D0 EL OPfarfa Struct, Chicago.

W ATCH LS, OLD GOLD, JEWELRY* ETC.

CASH I Gold. Jewelry, Irrth. CPlhS-, dla-
tonnd!!. mcrcuiy, etc. SlLLhl Simpn'^, 353
Old Arcade. UlcvcLaiid, Ohio.

ZIRCONS—Di iLmrizid - ny L low aa -1-1 DO
per carat. Leuthold. 222lij N. Alabama,
ThdinnapoLLa. Ind.

ELGIN Waltham watches. Attractive
buys- Mak* hly man^y. Free watch and
Jewelry catalog. Plymouth Jewelry Co..
ifi3F Canal St.. New Yurk

AGATES, Postil woods, thrut pounds
tl.50 postpaid. Jay Rar^otn. Abend-eon,
Wash.

WATCHMAKERS' Material, |ocK, jew-
el? e—bau girt, agtd. ttrat nricce for old. gutd,
diamonds. Ffat ca'-nlcg. Ben ScgaL Coui-
paeiv. Bnx 11a. ChlC&eo.

HIGHEST PriCHLi F^r o]d field—Mall y*iEr
tvfth. w-atctiGa. Jewelry. L<iq^ full cajh
value mailed day shin-mcnt reiel^d, sri-
lefactn>n auarantMd or n.rtJol-ea cheerfully
^turned. lDlo?jEuitfan free, GhEcaau Onto
Sij’eJ tjjiiir Comiwiiv. 205-F Chamnlaln
Ridldlng. Chlcaen

OLD 125. lid Ounce. Mull ^1d gold
facth. dtamohdr, jewelry, wotcheK. hc -

celVH m.%h br return ina.il, SatlsfucUfm
guaianfaej, Pre>? informal \ovi. Dr. Weia^
biT^'s Gold Re-fining CONlpany. J0OG-Q
1 [e-nncpJn. MJmieapalia, Minn,

RAZO N5—BLADES—-Slid K PENTMG

ELECTfitC Rszc-rs rejjalrf’d like new "hr
factory e*ucrU Any make, Pharnsacal
Products Co., 16ft Lcxiustois Aviinut;. New
Yurlr city, N. Y.

WA NTE D^MI^C ELLANEQ US
MERCURY f0UlCkBiH-^r], lungafatt

molybdenum. Cadmjitm. hLgh ftpeed loo!
-JifaKl, bi5Frnilh. purclja^ed In any quantity
Write- fur qnoCatloni. Mptnllurglcal Ftod^
uetd Co.,, i5ih and Moore Sea,. FhLLadel-
litua. Fenna. Established 1MJ,
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HIGHEST Prices for Li.tnd caniLrai. bl-

iLutulaL's. microscope*. drawlits m(s. IgoSs,

any chi»LLcni cr B.-carynuHc liutrument. Ent-
lalactLcn RiiArttLtetfl- ardan's. 1K*M
Madison., Chkaga.

‘ CASH Yo r ;l^l> c.1 1

1

lli-!

.

JuitJcc Jewelry
Jobti. rr,. [Ud SarltL Wftllfl, GhlCRSO.

PERSONAL

1NI/IV J4JUAL Arth supports—mswip to

,
from WQTk bench in you. S3.S5

Bair, naalcrUil anfi booklet, met Gallon*!
Foot HenUh. Oenlpf. 1172 BlOLVdWAF. Npw
V ark

HANDWRITING m'vrjLls mutfa. let me
read jours. helpful, 3ft CEd. toln. LockctT,m gHMA IA« gtlM tl M._J;
~ BlkTH Cerllflfates. all ages. an>- stut*.
trn <ld> dtiF SMTlW. E ndtme traaluge.

ITeriitlon J. Thompson, Dept llHIH).
Davis, Oklahoma.
SONQWRITERS.» for Jite book lei,

uroflt lliWflU plan. ALLLed Music Deni.

5ft, 2m East Fourth. CUvcmnnlL Ohio.

ju t:'?i J l:.iN Lc-vilL inuln-rs. wm. Cocke,
F-rLinble American Attorney .

F L Fam Ten .

jVliSCElLANEDrS

ASSAYS^ Aruibrsc-^ *»E ms. FnJiiErPb,

il.ML up. BusIcU, Jdplln, Hft
' UNTAINTED Wall plaques 5e each. 24

different &L.00. Oman, frtf Broadway
ffk r±LU], Minnesota.

FAl.PTT—FAimm? niitk-niilly sUlVrJ-tiAGfl

bTflnd— 3
s
j JjTJit, pail S2.C9. Send stamp

for catalogue. IJpiLrd. East I(H». Newark,
N. J.

BID MftlE for you. nionsymukllxir
D&C F-5. npparLiinii m k. LaLidk^t, IrtfiffaRineSu

Nntnc liiEed Id directory IOC Jd«H Serv-
ice. IRfl-M. Fai'i HicIet. IIL.

xnl.K tJnati—Iret litersbin—sample
mnymliite- Gaai World.

_
Vincennes, Ind.

SAMPLES,
etc,. IK cern.cn

,

Papers, circulars. £urd,v
lirryg-sier. Eit-rpoct, Maine.

CASH Pbr dij^i'iLTdi^S spectacles. Highest
priori. C Eveb. Cron-e, Emparnin* Penns,

RECEIVE GiRantJC rn-n.fc)s_ magazines,
pan plrs, Your iiiicne In numuTCKU) Mia IJ I Ilf

|)si5 Howard, 3QG Broadway, New
York,

STEREOSCOPIC (Thret dUQUULfll^Il
art photos. Particular lor stamp. Oddity
House, at. Pet-CTs Oms . Fla,

HEAflNQ 3i\ roorae KO.Ki yearly. Clf»
-Bl, Clncm-rlars LUc.

n-atl

RiMcnaweiB. RRlD-

A VOID eiccpJc::sn«.^, Brew coffee
r'r.i-u nr r . H^cipc U5c Wnli.ii 1^45 Bart-
IriL M Il^LiukM.

FREE Pftipph Let— radarnus- tcr-ntdis
Li ijll1 aijd tan Cl dor id HUkr'i di'.Tlli Send
yoar .imunu 5 d C. ELlii, CudArETUvr. Hurlli
Ca rn| infl

WE Train you t* became medical lab*
Oratory tiechntcja.n nt hom* In pp«.rc tiPSC
Tjw calalQgun ItoiMilal Technlcmi Io-
gfciLiitc, Mqi DT3-J, AiiBl Ln. "Tcim,
CHRIST'S ComfcaR. Oef abeolute piroofa

today. SebcaJ], 26S-X, Dulutb, Mlnnc-
y.aih.

icmi wayb h Dm Cwicrcw. Bend rD r

Iill'kv true j]1iiHUa[?d fbldtr deiLrlbltiif ueW
Popular Mechanics hook covering every
known ^tse af cOncrcCf (ct the home, farm,
building bUMlniii and LndUitty, Popular
afcrhnmu Prcaa, Rsoin {Ci4) k 2lJCl S, On*
tario- St.- ChiEato.

COMPLETE

Idcfll
1

far draft3n*en r
en:gintCfs P

_ solcsmt^aftiits and itiidents

Joitflotl A new fcLnd uL diHWlnE ixitliL cOMUliflE

OP lirtfL‘ dimikna bunl r T-sauurt unJ 2 iirtanjjl^i,

in i,iii- I,r life -lime Mu ionite Tempered l
3HPluma.

WILL k^e rffluhitll. LimiC-lsl * Unji survlrt- Ul^r^n-

Uvtl out in wnrsi. Tliu lint «** i]«e|i»p|iicnt 1(1

4 iriwiii 4i cqubunuenE in Jflirs- EVtTy and buy

kIuiijI>:1 P'n orw.

Make Your Own Layouts

Dciig n Hobby Projects
IlI.viI Tct a-ipr^- drawing Just

ihr liuaff Tur ncinw wurS-etiop, iubil-.

.rhiMil i“T EOT nurdHKif Fh^ScJi'iLW-

jLinutV BACK e^-jwIjih heu *ih

i Jr I ..Tir llr,,;,, '™n Br *,t wL
GUARANTEE d ]«t nniAf
l ill Miill.sih L%>i>.-r Ll-i pr iirdnury KIT I tv C.

n*i¥. M n‘-i, r-«ii

onlriUto^K j™k*
rwTr lUiLi-firf Brier .1 d*7*f POST
tu.ii,lnsLH>n. Tft-UJnp Tee r-ill I. fc* Ifk
Hmh iuumO r.n,L ll.liir.mi PAI O
yuur VkLri;

**Ti mini D*-*D+'tl -“Lurn mjlL atsd CfilrT '.n

TJh iab-o n cd., 3u S, WumiIi Aee,r <;hte*|.n r i il

End io i? more important
NOW than ever. T!iou-_

saa^is will be ueerlecl in avi-

ation, army, navy, ami com-
mercial work. Our latest course

gives you basic instruction in radio operation

and reception. Airway Weather Service, Aero-
nautic liadio, Servicing, Frequency Modulation
are all covered.

Complete HOME TRAINING
*

M
i*

fit entire tIMP ™ ak - ^ rphte' cln^
III J ff If I c I I III ^ tit Km nr, t Hi.; I T>k!

flf Thte lnk,riP[tlnj; aniE jt-Ttifl

L

h 1= I r- nrDr«»lLim. K |l jr^iii rjulf

Ecr ua ImwrtiLiil Jiart ksi I tiu Irtpi^iulctis ntEajTS <ii™i tAH.-

Ing pi arc. 1 [hIt> Ln win iUIa m^c aiittktr. Lcain dll

xl -iii jc fliu pilin, iPFul f«ir Iliifl IsuSlclir— 1 1 I E-'IB 1-:

Amurkan SrM, tbpL Drnicl >1 53-lh 3l„

SEND FOR THIS BULUTIN FREE
Anarkan Sthaal, Dcpi- R&I5, Drtxel An. il Blthi 5l,

r
ChiEip

R
tIL

Gcntl«pann- H^itiS iii-r- FREE ImllvLJn c^ttlli^ *Lu',
i. Lii I 1 r u hi I itB- lb

Kutijc. 1

1

- [-UrtACil iN lmv. Nu d4j] igulirei t-ai cn.V ptrL
UDnthlfirt a nE l Dculgfi

far Men irtd Women
flAcutfuntin g; und Audlfinq-
OArchJtcfture und Building
UAutnmatlvE F.ngfinmJnjl
Avi^t ton
EUectrianl tts Hincc-rldA

Na tut ..„.

AfJrirr^f-,,

ODIcid F.n A I n cirri n fl.

Rlfih Schnni CkiurEC
OLitH-fAl Artfe
OMrchn n lea l it ngln nrlng
QHadhDN 9

h

lL Tir-lf vision
P1pC<V|C4
KvldiE M^fChinEliiing

DEFENSE WORKERS
EARN *50-75 AS

MACH 1NKSTS-ENGINE
LATHE, TURRET LATHE, MILLING
MACHINE, SHAPER, GRINDER & DRILL
PRESS OPERATORS. NOW IS THE TIME
TO LEARN TO RUN THESE MACHINES.
SEND FOR FREE INFORMATION.

LURZ MACHINE SCHOOL-h. v. state
LICENSE. DEPT. P.M. 1043 SIXTH AVE.. N.Y. CITY

INVENTORS!
Two TAluJI till- bi ll'll; st tc*T S..HC: 1 l fk nii>H-1i ,i ILLi- ilL

ir,G-V<-im illh J I III ^-Lr'UEi'-iL jWiI rtlYiluiiiuiS— fiLVi-ii J'uU
f 1 ,-|v*4li| nuamH ilhijhI S'- I'nltTH Si'-iFC !l tThPIHH'-
VT-liir J. Frin- Jyr C,i.. rt? 1 - K— Mi-flat, RiiiULLrjg,
N.W., Wa-iLinkUm, Ur C,

AIRCRAFT DRAFTING
TOO! DESIGN

Tnol fT^MiiEnrrSi. ovi^tion *n'> a rr«-3i* «$***! rliufoinirn art
Ulc kjt-i- man u i u. l-j il 1

1' nrrdt-it J«f thie Army Niid Nx^y
limunirnl :,iifrr:ifi pinijirajhi. TJilk In yuur i.^>|.".-i I li i jl E>

liflp Ln IIlp Kl^vt'nL pirnturCinn Jhi> Ajnimra hn* ever
fJiL'M, L-.oi ii ipujfkly cd I'jal i ty rur ^iMtl y->y draTLlFik
|H.-h 1 1 II jR., h'lM-riLMT iivtiitlHiii I riHhTurl-sir wfJ l EahAU ti VOU
nt iMjraiir (linc'ijirh ImJIvIdiiaE hume kMkIk [httmif'ih, w n i t

uil-s. nil I : J Lipi;i i in*;i nr jivlijI Ihki dncECajnvii mid hKil U P-
hi^nii-r-. wniLiFiK to TKlIllrel. rrt'al ^Ti^rtniji'til trnnHHS rn<'n,
[piduiiry cwwiil ni; u- for men, Hal.i^ieA lJighh-st ln^IUDT> s

1?S|«J| liNeiw nnd ^ibli-fKP. I-sir C^Svb'KC- "EaSr P3S-W-

THE OHIO INSTITUTE OFTECHNOLOGY
PDA 13d CflC.ENVIi.LL|. OHIO

SAort-CutMotAemaf/cs
COMSlhtfP WITH

Pracf/eaf Mechanics S/mffifted

t

NEW 3 - in- 3 rr+diclf (xmtu:! S>iw yw nn learn t he-

itr'.'dv ,
= in~.pl .fie-d syf4eizi c

1

calcuLiliCira «--cl1 by drakv
men. i-rsinrerv Krounl<ti[\ mjsltr ntiiuti'

1

on the-

LaEC. Lvim- tm-y K'xy ia .ni<_Ki?l>' 4 fipures by 4 fiR-

u:r- w i l hj>j

l

u5in.E c!d fa 1 h i jrwrd ffuJ-Lip]|f*tkin: ad>[
Jim [ 1 -Lilu.llint L-l fiju I e

j
j Ihis llfhin r.ij Dhc-rL-E kit Ultr'Dll

trarn hiKlciMn-tf, fcJidt Hi If. mKrPmC><r. ktjaril^.-nr v.vri

frirar-lr puUle^ t\C.. t'-: l aj ft lIluV raltfi- l^juttlT rnm-
pk'.E +,\h iruwEfl. tnly ti PmI|isjL K*IttLm. I t-n in id-Curd.

I frun* Willi TOUT cu|i£ liti mnilil jcyw-ni

I

CompItlO Jriillt , „«uJI CDHpun TOMY!

I NIUOHCOUlOtlShinTianS'UD I3M, CbS^gD
^ TKjm -n-d Kre drliiK V’Jl ftbiriL-CurMaLaAnpLiciajiif

j

iTacciciiJ hj~ p:s Surplrf'd ' No t^lintiM

1 hirt*t_ w
!+X*

l Addrns
I+tT
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Earn More Money. Know Your Job Better. Serve Your Country.

Know the RIGHT ANSWER to Your Electrical Problems with This . .

.

W3 VOLUME
ELECTRICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA '

AUTEfORITATEVE—Prepare by expert! who KNOW Electricity, PRACTICAL—ttol
pt'^uLuriy flu the Job by hundreds of Elrctridans, Service cicn

fc
Radio men, asr cadcts h

sLiulrriLs, maintenance men, rlc. EASY. COMPLETE.
Cavers everyill Infl F.lectriea] fmin tna£wtbirn and sisjrtaL systems to
Armature wbsiUiLw, A.C and D C- motors, BBterators, efcttrostks.

automotive elfcirichy. refrigeration. DJcscl JElrctricHy» telephones, otg,

Also- includcH Radio, ToJovision. Answers your
electrical questions quickly, cluurly.

MAIL COUPOM
You don't have to risk a penny. Tuj;et your
set promptly, just mail coupon. Enoine (iirm
7 dayA rink fr«t Mail coupon How. LIMITED
OFFER!
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COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
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WHY NOT BC
AN EXPERT ACCOUNTANT? YOU

CANI
MORE and mpre opportunities—that is Accountancy's appeal to ambitious people like YOU?
Government, industry, thousands of firms, are needing trained accountants, C. P< A/s and
executive accountants earn S2>000 to $10,000 yearly; new conditions are steadily increasing
the demand! LaSalle trains you at Einme in your spare time; among our alumni are over 10
per cent of the Cl P r A/s in United States, Training prepares you for C. P. A. examinations or
executive accounting joosit iorts. ^ Staff of C. P. A. "a personally supervises every phase of your
training. You do not need previous experience, for we start you from the beginning. Numer-
ous new Opportunities now waiting in Governmental and industrial lines warrant your con-
sidering this subject carefully! So act now—investigate LaSalle Accountancy training's
possibilities without delay.

Wrlrt today for froo 4B-po$w boekfotr "AttQvntmryj tho Profession Thai Pays"

ASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY * A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION
DIPT. 964-H CHICAGO, ILL

Splendid yppnrtunilksi. Prepare in ftpATE
t.LEriv . Laay plan. Ko pn?vwn]k expfcrknca
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how Vlug chek helps pep-up

"fiOSH, WILLIE SINCE WE GIVE T+fE OLD CAR T++ET
PLUe-CHEK’ ONCLE RAPE A I NT /VUSSRD A ONE/"

SLUGGISH,GAS-WASTING ENGINES
Yes, the Mountain Boys know what to

do when ears are hard to start, sluggish

on the road. It’s time for "Plug-Chek"
—the new inspection service offered ex-

clusively by Auto-Lite Spark Plug Dealers.

"Plug-Chek" helps spot gas and power-
wasting plugs— and shows what to do
about it. Simply cleaning and regapping
your present plugs may cut dollars off your
gas bills. Stop for a "Plug-Chek" today.

THE ELECTRIC AUTO-LITE COMPANY
Toledo, Ohio 1 DrkiVon 1 Satntd, Gttt.

In It* 2E Great .rianutatfurfni Dhtlttont, * irto-LUt It Productnc Tor America's Armed Forets on La mt. Get «nd li tti<a AH
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This is the plane -of 1a-

rntiTrQvf, p 125-Ion Itfvifi-

ihon designed by Martin

By Glenn L. Martin
President Th-e .-Dlefm 1- Martin Company

TX/HATS ahead for aircraft in peace
* * and war?
I am not a military expert. But I have

spent a lifetime in the design and produc-
tion of military aircraft. In 1913 it was my
privilege to help Conduct the Army's first

bombardment experiments at San Diego.

So fascinated was I with the airplane’s de-
molition possibilities that I made this state-

ment, culled from newspapers of August 7^

1914, which were headlining the beginning

of World War I:

“The aeroplane will practically decide

the war in Europe. Veritable flying death

will smash armies, wreck mammoth bat-

tleships and bring the whole world to a

vivid realization of the awful possibilities

of a few men and a few swift aerial demons.

For the old-time war tactics are no more.

The generals who realize this quiches! and

SEPTEMBER 1942 1
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fight first with the flying death, will win.”

I was one war too early on that one. Bat
today we find air forces the most powerful

influence in victories; lack of thenr^ the

outstanding cause of defeats* No armed
force can be successful in any major proj-

ect without air supremacy in its theater

of war.

Few stop to consider the versatility of

tJTa^Inffs and phot® ivwn GlHUl b Mattin. Co.

Acta ii tha pa§ti k a wclivnal drawing gf iha (U-
fMiginfl ti^siiiotetijiic hold, which would fly from New
York to London in tcii time than you ride a train

from Chicago to New York, toft, tk hug!) flight dtfck

aircraft in. this war. In addition to its more
spectacular functions of bombardment and
defense, the airplane is maid- of-all-work
for the armed services. It performs long-

range reconnaissance, patrol and scouting

work for Army and Navy. It transports

troops and heavy loads of supplies a t high

speed. It is a moving and elusive machine-

gun nest. In some situations it is a basic

supply source for soldiery.

Too few understand the power of the

airplane—rather, the fleet of airplanes—as

long range artillery. Let me excite your

imagination with a hypothetical mission,

2 POPULAR MECHANICS



Word arrives at a battleship sta-

tion that a hostile force has been
sighted 1,000 miles away, The
battleship is stocked with supplies

and ready for battle, hr 38 hours,

if the target has not moved too far,

ihe first salvo of nine tons of ex-
plosives will be fired at the target.

Now a fleet of 150 bombers,

costing about the same as a battle-

ship, gets word of the force 1,000

miles away. In six and a half

hours these planes discharge 750

tons of explosives on the target;

in 38 hours, 2
?
250 tons of bombs

will have fallen, on the objective.

Even a continuous cannonade
from the battleship could not ap-

ObinrvdfiHpn rOPmi will offer a spectacular view during the

croiiing. Except f-or swimming pool and a pen-air deck
til e plane will compete with ihv lufcvriei uf a iurfet* iiner
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Loung-c tpatB will ba

ample: to provide iho

h^indrnd air Iravfrififl

inch ai table

it?nnii, SliOwE!h5 and
baths ore planned

It [eltei 11,500 p*fU
confer fuie-

on {left} and
Marlin m*-

dtum bomber, a toy

beside a 125-ton ship

BdIdw is- d glimpsu

rntido the Glenn L
Marlin plant where
bombers are bgill an
a gigantic scale for

fhs Uni led Nationi

proach the destructive
power unleashed by the

air fleet.

Again^ the extreme mo-
bility of great naval air

forces would answer in

large part the desperate

need for a two-ocean
navy. A powerful air

force can serve in either

ocean in full strength on
short notice, without
worrying about the Pan-
ama CanaL

I have no hesitation in

predicting that when
peace comes, every nation

that preserves its integ-

rity will see that strong

air forces will be an im-
portant part of its perma-
nent military establish-

ment. Never again will

any country risk the swift

thrust of the blitzkrieg.

Let us turn now to the

very large airplane—

a

subject dear to me be-

cause my company made
the first transoceanic
Clippers, which are still

going strong with service

records unapproached by
any other airplane. Just

now we are testing the

world's largest flying

boat, the 140,000-pound
Mars—three times the
size of the China Clipper.

Such ships have a definite

plage in naval and mili-

tary plans; they carry ex-

tremely heavy bomb
loads, they can patrol
vast areas of ocean at

high speed, they carry
large numbers of men or

large cargoes and have
unbounded landing and
takeoff areas that are un-
assailable. You can’t

bomb holes in water.

Commercially, the ex-

tremely large air vessels

have a great future. Bad
though war is, it is con-

tributing to the great fu-

ture of world air trans-
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Th* bridge th*
rrWori/ F

flying btmtatMp tff tb* U- S- Novy is lergtr tbofii Snl-prl&r *1 O 3 1 -scat air liner

port. Already this war has sold ocean air

transport to the world. Today people

—

those who can get passage—-step aboard

the Clipper with a perfect feeling of se-

curity; They board surface ships with fear

and trembling of skulking submarines.
Organized airline travel not only has been

the safest means of transport since the war
began* but it was safer for several years

before the war. In the future it will be

safer yet* largely because of developments
during the war*

"We are heading for winged vessels larger

than we have yet dreamt of. Transoceanic

operations arc presently based on aircraft

having a gross weight between 82.000 and

84,000 pounds. These flying boats can carry

a payload of about 4,000 pounds for 3,000

or 4,000 miles, depending on head winds
and fuel reserve needed—-a technical

achievement considered
impossible a very few
years ago.

But these aircraft are

inconsiderable indeed
compared with the flying

ships we arc already
planning. My company
has plans for a 25Q

?
G00-

pound commercial air

vessel—plans which re-
cently won for us the

American Design Award.

Tomorrow's air liners not only

will offer tuth luxuries at this

laun^u, but vainly a*v«lop*d by
aircraft engineers for warplanes

As a matter of facl^ there is no technical

limit to the size of airplanes; the only limit

is the amount of payload available. Wo’
should be able to build 500,000-pound air-

planes in a few years.

Let's look at the economics of air travel

in one of these flying ships between New
York and London, a non-stop distance of

around 3*500 miles. Prevailing winds are

eastward* averaging around 20 miles an
hour at low altit udes. It is sound commer-
cial practice to provide sufficient fuel for

the head winds forecast for a given flight,

plus foui- hours of reserve fuel. On the

London-New York span T against the wind,

we would need fuel for 4*700 miles in still

air to cover the 3*500 ground miles> with

four hours of fuel remaining at the end.

Under the conditions assumed, the 250 t
-

(Continued to page 979)
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Filling a gap in ambulance service ex-
isting between the short-haul automobile

and long-haul air transport, a low-priced

lightplane ambulance is being produced
by Aeronca after months of designing and
experimenting. Powered with a 65-horse-

powcr enghic and cruising at 100 miles an

in side of fui«logfl iwtng
wide Qptti r dbove r fflr ease in

iFPnsferring palient, Lcfl, pea-

lienl in cmbifid nr ft rcftdy to go

hour, the ship has a range
of 350 miles, sufficient for

dart Eng quickly between
its base and points re-

mote from adequate hos-
pital facilities. It is ca-

pable of landing in small
fields or even on a high-
\vay

t
and in cooperation

with the Civil Air Patrol

the plane can perform
emergency errands such
as delivering medical

supplies and first aid
equipment. The stretcher contains a rub-
ber foam mattress and has special safety

straps to hold the patient securely. A hatch

opens at the left side of the craft to receive

the stretcher, and the phot* seated at the

controls, is in position to administer simple
aid to the pal Lent while in the air.

Lightplane Ambulance Stages Mercy Flights

Forging j^uts Engine Weight to Pound Per Horsepower
Cylinder heads made by forging—a rev-

olutionary process in engine manufacture
developed by the Wright Aeronautical
Corpora —reduce the weight of air-

plane engines to less than one pound per

horsepower- This will make IL S* combat
planes superior tq others in speed, opera-

tion at high altitudes, load and range, ac-

experts. The forging process

ise production by eliminat-

Cosling fir*, left, are cut into forbad head at rtghl inS mne UTOp-Jlfimmei operations in mak-
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ing cylinder heads. After

they are pressed into final

shape by dies, cooling fins

are cut into them by spe-

cially designed milling

machines. Forged heads

for big 2,000 horsepower

engines for bombers can

be made as well as those

for smaller fighter craft.

Animated "Sprinkling Sambo”

Rotates and Wiggles Hose

Tarty Line* Chutes
a Are jerked Open
y In Mass Jump

It‘s rapid-fire jumping
when the U* S> Marines
go overboard in mass
parachute leaps, using
their automatic “envelope
opener/’ The paratroop-

ers line up inside the

transport plane awaiting

the “go” signal from the

“jump master" at the
door. Each man has
hooked his ripcord to a

cable installed in the
plane, and as the chutists

leap out in quick succes-

sion the cable jerks the

cord
t
opening the para-

chute. The line is ar-

ranged so the soldier is

certain to clear the plane

before the chute opens.

Marines tetidy l&r mait parachute jump map their ripcordt fa lo-ng Mne
itnaldied through The ihip

r
so 'thuTei open uniformly vl each man leapt

([Powered by six bat-

teries driving a 1%
horsepower motor, an
electric tricycle just in-

troduced in gwgdep trav-

els up to 38 miles on one

charge, at a top speed of

25 miles an hour.

Atlhough children may ler "Sprinkling: Sambo-" give them a coaling shower
an hal lumm-ar dnyi, Kia primary purp&so h la ipr«ad water Cvtf tht lawn

Silent, black-faced comedy has been introduced into the

serious business of lawn sprinkling with a wooden colored

boy who holds the nozzle and distributes viator evenly about
the lawn and garden. The smiling midget, powered by the

force of water, turns round and round, while his double-
join ted right arm swishes the nozzle in rhythmic motions.

OccasionalJy the animated comedian reverses the direction

of hig rotation as if to spray extra water on a spot he had
missed. The tempo of his

gyrations can be stepped
up or diminished by
varying the water pres-

sure, Standing 33 inches

high and wearing a

patched red, blue, yellow
and black costume* the

whirling figure can be
anchored to the ground
in any part of the lawn
by two spike 5 inserted

through a flat base.
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The workman came back>

halted, and his jaw
dropped. He looked like

a mail who has walked
into the wrong house.
When lie could talk, he
said: “Hey! Somebody
stole my machine!”
Things like that hap-

pened all through the au-
tomobile industry. Lum-
bering tanks all but
pushed the lust Chrysler

s

out of the way. One Fri-

day evening the army s
‘

inspectors in a Detroit
plant left for their homes.
The plant at that moment
was still turning out cars

as well as armament.
When the officers came
back Monday morn ing
they couldn't find their

desks.

“What hit this place?

A cyclone?
1,1

one asked.

The whole factory had

ft plnnt works 24
+« hours q doy building flfl-.mil I i*

meTsr anfimrcrafl gun nounh

Multiple drill converted from
ciutorfiplw-v wQrlc com bln at 20

diffarenr opera fton* in Onp

i

\JTHEN Buick builds Pratt & Whitney
* * engines for Consolidated bombers
from a Ford factory, that's miracle enough.
But the swiftness of the change was a

greater miracle. It was like a reincarna-

tion. The automobile industry died—or

was pul to sleep for the duration—and a

vaster war industry was bom.
Before ihe last glittering sedan rolled off

Ihe production line, acetylene torches were
remorselessly burning away the conveyors
that had carried an endless parade of new
cars through an era. Pneumatic hammers
were tearing complex and beautiful tools

from concrete floors. Funny things hap-

pened. One workman left his machine for

a few minutes. In those minutes the moving
gang arrived, uprooted the machine, hoist-

ed it into a truck and hauled it away.

8 ;* LV

v.
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Photo from Firestone

been transformed for war
over the weekend.
At the outset, of course,

the automotive industry

took a licking. Besides
the complete deflation of

sales of automobiles and
refrigerators and air con-
ditioners and whatnot,
besides the blow to sales

and dealer organizations

and the temporary un-
employment of factory
workers, millions of dol-

lars worth of tools and
dies went to the grave-

yard. They saved what
they could. Engineers
marched miles through

the factories tagging the

machines that could be
converted for airplane

and tank and gun manu-
facture, tagging others

for the limbo of an open-
air graveyard. Dies of the

1943 model cars were

Se9f4i of Swedish -designed! Etafars antiaircraft gur maun Is rail from ai-

sBrnbly lines of a five-acre plant built by Firestone m 50 working days

A 50-ton crane hoists a 28-tan M-3 tank aboard flatcar in Chrysler plant

OEM UliQ’Q
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Central turfac** for the Army's. E-2* Martin Member ore fin-

is had ef a Goodyear plant that woi once a great ainhrp dock

Pro pel ter goes on test at luick factory building FraH & Whih
riey engines far bombers. Production is far ahead of schedule

Here tools that once built automobiles are on war duty; machin-

ing 4 r000-pOuTicl turret costing for Chryiler M-3 medium tank

10

stored in hope they would be
put to work again, but even
these are threatened; they may
be scrapped to recover the pre-

cious nickel -alloy steel. If they
must, 860,000,000 worth of dies

will go into the melting pot and
it would mean perhaps a year’s
delay in getting back into auto-
mobile production after the war.
Many automobile tools,

through engineering magic,

could be converted to new jobs.

Huge rotary, multiple-spindle

milling machines that once
milled tops and bottoms of cyl-

inder blocks were adapted to

replace dozens of smaller ma-
chines turning out cannon parts.

But some simply weren't adapt-
able. Conveyor Hn.es that auto
workers went lyrical about
were sliced up into junk. Above
them, in the rafters of one fac-

tory, you might notice dusters
of big moLstureproof paper
bags; inside them is valuable

but momentarily useless elec-

trical apparatus, put away in

bags to keep the sparrows from
nesting in it. Among the saddest

of men are those who worked
around the big "merry-go^
round” where tires and tubes

were once assembled on wheels.

It was a marvelous contraption,

gathering rims and rubber from
conveyors and putting them to-

gether with little assistance
from the men. At the last stop

on the circle, the tire was inflat-

ed and the wheel dispatched on
the conveyor to the final assem-
bly line, But the merry-go -

round is worthless now.
To facilitate tooling up these

factories, the Industry formed
the Automotive Council for War
Production, and under it a Tool-

ing Information Service was set

up. If Packard had an idle tool

and Hudson needed it, the tool

was found and exchanged, One
Michigan plant making 20-mil-

limeter projectiles ordered 287

different jigs,, fixtures and
gauges through the Information

Service. If a Chrysler engineer

POPULAR MECHANICS



Tank* itreom in endletf praswion from automotive fac-

tfifin la flarmn and on fo training comp pnd war Irani

developed a new trick for adapting a machine
or speeding production or saving material, it

was passed on through the industry.

Tooling was an initial bottleneck, but it's

not there any more. The American tool in-

dustry reported a jump from a normal output

of $I5O tOOfl r
OO0 worth of tools to $800,000,000

in 1941 and an expected $2
p
4OO

f
00Q

p
00Q in 1942.

Bombers are driven by gasoline engines,

they're made of metal and wear rubber tires.

Other than that, they aren
1

! much like auto-

mobiles. One cylinder of an aircraft engine
delivers as much power as an automobile en-
gine. Bomber engines are air-cooled, and
made of light metal. A Consolidated B-24, the
bomber they

T
re building at Fords 37 -acre

Willow Run plant, consists of 300,000 rivets

and 188,193 other parts—without the engine.

It didn't take long for the brains of the au-
tomobile industry to turn up some new
tricks the aircraft builders, with their hitherto

small, hand- tailored production basis,, hadn't
thought of. Ford cut pro-
duction time on a bomber
wing section from 99 man
hours to 64 by substituting

a spot welding process for

riveting. Fisher Body en-
gineers had to design some
special machinery of their

own and draw their own
blueprints for a welded
tank hull, but they turned
out a 30-ton tank on its

own power in 47 days-

—

from scratch. One of the

giants they built for this

job was a 30-ton fixture

that grips the entire tank
hull and revolves it in two
directions for assembly* A
Chrysler technician sug-

(Continued to page 163 }
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A gianl 4-tan riveter with 200,900 pound* per

iquare tmh "tqueeaV' cold-rivttft M-3 funk part*

The lent Plymouth rallied fhfl Un* January 31.

Three wrtki Tatar guns and tanks were roiling



"Bomb” Train Operates on Rails or Highways
Two sets of wheels—

rnbber-tired and steel-

flanged—enable a train

built by the Evans Prod-
ucts Company of Detroit

to operate with equal fa-

cility on rails or high-

ways. The auto-train*
which will be used in a

U. S. ordnance plant to

move bombs and other

explosive.1

;* has retract-

able steel wheels. When
operated on rails the

leaving ihe rails,, thi-s Train wilt roll along an 43 rubber-tired wheels

Small rulmctoble tteel wheeli
ore lifted for travel on paving

wheels are let down to

act as pilot wheels while
42 rubber-tired wheels
carry 8t) percent of the

load. The train consists

of a locomotive and two
double-end express cars
having a gross capacity of

90.000 pounds . The pilot

wheels are raised and
lowered by compressed
air and the train can be
converted from rail Lo

highway use quickly;

End of War to See Plastic Car With a Transparent Body
Looking into the future and a return to

peace, industrial designer Raymond Lo&wil.
of Mew York City foresees the coming of

plastic-bodied cars with transparent top

section and opaque under part. But plastic

windshield;^ he says, will depend on the

development of materials resistant to abra-
sion* Such a body would be strong and

rigid enough to protect occupants in case

of a roll-over collision. Light metal alloys*

now in course of development for aircraft*

will help improve the power -to-weight
ratio, resulting in smoother performance
and reduced maintenance costs, Stream-
lining will get a boost from non-projecting
door handles, hinges and headlights* as

well flush- type win-
dows and doors. Motors
may be smaller and more
efficient, probably Using
high-octane gasoline.

Cars may even have pan-
cake-type motors, which
would permit their
placement at the front*

Designer's «nteption of automobile built from plenties and lightweigh!

metnlt now being developed
1

for use in eunitrvriian of airplanes and tank*

vfTo -tjxd (hr;

Ih V- C2:
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Mountains of Tires

* P Yielding Rubber
For Defense

J6 A?
Great stacks of worn-

out automobile tires,

spread like mountain
ranges over 20 acres of

ground near the Fire-

stone company’s reclaim-

ing plant in Akron, are
dwindling rapidly be-
cause scrap rubber is bc~
ing salvaged faster than

motorists are throwing
away their old tires, Mil-

of miles of carefree

travel are represented in

these casings, which
rolled during an era when
there was little thought

of conserving treads or

impending rationing. In

ntrast, the average
driver o£ to-day treats his

tires gently, as they may
have to serve years with-
out replacement.

*

Bui
r
bottom, was convened Iran* on auto frampart traifar like the one

above, opening a useful life for I roller the?! had loir its regular job

Forced to retire from their former task of carrying new
automobiles from factory to showrooms, the familiar trans-
port trailers are being convolved into busses for the more
vital duty of hauling defense workers* This idea was origi-

nated by the sales manager of Jackson Brothers, of Beau-
mont and Orange, Tex,, whose lleet of transports stood idle

while workers in nearby
shipyards had difficulty

getting to and from their

jobs. The bus, operated
by the Rayshore Bus
Lines between Lake
Charles, La,, and Orange,
seats 88 men and stands

about 25 more. Only a few
slight alterations were
necessary in the conver-
sion of a transport to a

bus, as the trailers have a
3arge amount of framing.

rear or center. Another

new material, non- re-

flecting glass, may be
available for the post-

war auto, and air-condi-

tioning may also become
standard equipment.

Jobiven a

Hauling War

Eating inte fha great piles- of catt-ufl auto firei it a crone used far land-
ing cart that shuttle be I ween Ihn ilar&ge yard and reclaiming plant

SEPTEMBER, 1942

([Four-fifths of the an-
nual 4,000 grade crossing

accidents occur at cross-

ings specially protected

by flashing lights, gates

or watchmen.
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America's skies ore heavy with the smoke of Endus-

Sries producing goods for the Army, the Navy, tho

Air Force and the Marines— hyl not for civilians. Fac-

tor ies that once manufactured washing machines, ro-

frigerotors, vacuum dpcmtri, radios* ou la mobiles and
scores of other consumer goods ore now turning out

planes,, tanks, guns and shells to smash the Axis.

Until Ihc wpr \% wan lEu? tEvitia-ri consumer musl take

a back seat and do his pari !a h*lp wen hatlles by
conserving present equipment— knowing that when it

is worn out there will be no replacement The pfe-

lyrgl on 1 h 17=0 page* CO

n

lain a few tips cn Caninrvq.

lion. Above is something to try on your re frige Ta-

tar. Close the door on a slip of paper. IF you can

pull it out you Of* Wall imp Valuable glotlritily a*nd

should hove the door si rip repaired a I once

Abov On skeining the b-rusb ef w
vacuum deader frequently will

prolong Its life, See that it is

irsal farced jo inhale pErtS
r

bifi

of wiffl and me ml and moke
sure the rubber thong ihot keeps

The brush in place is free of hair

and strings. Empty Ihe dust bag
at least once £ very wflek pod
consult instructions that came
with It for oiling. Lefi* this

ttian/i maad—bad news or indi-

gctlion?—is ploying ho vac with
the eieclrk cord. Don r

l jerk ll

from ihe wall socket, but dis-

lodge the plug genily and firm-

ly if you'd have El la it

An overdose of 03* Man Winter comes
lo this neglected refrigerator, coaled
wllh excess Frost. Defrosl alien la koop
I he formo lip ri less than *4 Ench thick.

THAT'S LL THERE IS -

S '

i
V
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THERE ISN’T ANY MORE

Keeping I he a fev* clean is part

of "hom o defen ic" bo rawid
will be a la ng wail

new itpves, Soap ond wgler of

steel wool will help. The
lndy

r
at right

r does her

saving tinfoil and empty tubes

Th e dallies w r \ n g e r, abo ve
f

made of precigy; rubber; \i

scarred for life by a stiorp bul-

lon. If hliia und Other a£LiiJenta

should happen to yours* you'll

be oaf of luck—and wringers

—

for i he dufuriorw OrnamtnH
orid all buirons should be cov-

ered wilh cfoHi ond lurned slow-

ly through the machine. At

righh the smell boy is proud of

the bundle of old newspapers
I in eqlLcCFcd to hr Ip hii Ur.cin

Som wlr the war. When the

pile is braonislick high ihcre Ll

be 1(H> pounds of Wasle popor
ond he will sell it the junk-

man or gi^e if to the Red Cross,

ELd-V Scouts or other ageneiei in

the neighborhood. All members
of the family can help soye

scrap and COfTSCtve goodi

SEPTEMBER. 1942
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Bantam Sub-Machine Gun
Fires 510 Shots a Minute

,
W) fa

guards both thfe axle sHufl nut arid

,
wheel nut against removal by unauthor-
ized persons. Covering the inner hub is a

* flanged and slightly tapered cylinder,

equipped with a lip at the base having an
opening that permits it to be secured to

one of the wheel bolts. A cylinder lock,

applied after the large cylinder is in place,

prevents access to either the axle nut or

Iwheel nut without a key.

'Threaded Anchor Holds Screw
In Any Kind of Wall

Shelves, cabinets and fixtures of all kinds
can be fastened securely to any wall raa-
terial with a. combination anchor and
screw. The anchor, made in several sizes,

is a slotted tube threaded at the inner end
to receive the screw, or bolt. When the

bolt is lightened, the strips between the

slots- bend outward forming fingers that

grip the inner side of the hole in which the

Htavy firfrpOwHT pOtfecd into light lyb-mtaihinp gun

Rapid fore, light weight, small size and
low cost of manufacture are claimed for a

sub-machine gun invented by William D.

Hammond* Los Angeles mechanical engi-

neer. The gun weighs 6V& pounds (lighter

than other guns of Its type), is only 29
inches long, and can shoot 510 bullets a

minute.. It has only 31 parts and fires a

45 -caliber standard bullet.

Wheel Lock Clamps Over Hub
To Guard Axle Shaft Nut

Double security against theft of wheels
and tires is offered by a front wheel lock

v ?

i Note bow lack covert hub to wheat ain't be removed

/<£ JL/ -J, jKc*X*#

Anchor spreads wilKin well 04 iC^ow i* lightened

anchor is lodged. In concrete or thick

blacky the hole should be enlarged on the

inside so the "fingers” may hold firmly by
outward pressure. In thinner walls, such
as tile, plaster on wood or metal lath, or

any kind of composition board, the fingers

may be expanded fully. Once it is in place,

the threaded portion of the anchor behind
the wall surface acts as a fiwd nut so the

screw may be removed and replaced as

many times as desired.

POPULAR MECHANICS



BIG MACHINES
jot. 7^ BIG TASK

Alttfrtbltd wilh o wtiichmaifirr't piediion, Ihii ccpmmuiDltsr find ii* Iwifl will fofm c

tO.UOfl-lifiri&fSoweh unit to roll 4$4n^h ftocl slob? in ait olce tried tiy powered mHI



fY}
^

/i'. c

Multiply ihif by unknown hun-
drcdi and you have a picture of

industry gaming meiiery of the

air far America. This ii aria of

rhe moving all«mb^ I met for

4-tnginp Cflni&lidtiled bombers

Once a machinist's helper at a
Weitingheirse pi-anl, ihit men
took a JJ

lonrnpr
Ji

<tivr*e and be-

came a full-fledged engine lathe

opera lor. Hern ho gauges the

cut en a marine equipment part

t
ferd Meter Company mm, from engineers and de-
signer*. down la the last plant worker, had 1e learn a
hew industry in a mailer of days. Thii engineer it

literally and figuratively "wrapped up rr
in a wing

section of a bombor tp ?samiM structural diloili,

New Cons olid atnd are rolling off the line



Advanced type hydraulk airplane propel-

ler, above, n prepared for a vibration ieil

w ill h on Allison engine. Vibration stresses

will be m*(t*yrtd and eliminated at all

tpnadf- in fho propeller's operating range

It lakes big industrial machine* to build

big machines of war. Above, cl the right,

u gigantic riveter io a Chrysler factory

pounds away on a tank for the Armored
Forces. Welders can now da Hi a job faster

Sheet steel that once rolled into oatnmo-
biles and stoves rolls now into tanks and
ships. Right,, a steel ribbon comas from

three-stand tandem continuous cold-reduc-

tion mill of Carnegiedllanoi* Steal Company

Twenly-oighMao monsters ready 1c crawl

col OF lb* Chrysler Took Arsenal—Amer-
ica's largesl—for 75-mil* test run. They
wilt be armed with 75-millimeler guns. This

factory was o cornfield a fiw months age

SjJy ml
\

pq5BHfrMrtL*-»£i]^
w3r*j? r£|dn,' # r f j

mbahl « :

JF^sE 1 A9L1
• Jv ^ -.

. .. .... t.

1 Jm. E f
|

IK T



Another big machine for changing olternat-

iflf current ini o drie-direelicmal flaw k th iv

r'Ptary e*nvpr*c-r H uted by a chemical com*
pony in producing on important element in

Iho gcno-linn thai powers American war*
pianef r tnnkii oftd j*opi. The prdcelt ii

electrolytic, and thit converier it capable of

supplying 5,400 ItibwaHv of electric power
enough ro drive an electric Tailway train

T
Biggest of iheir kind are the two S.OCO-horse-

power electric motors built to power a plant pro-

ducing aluminum far fighting planes. One of these

powerful twin! it ihc.vn here an fcesrt ak ct WaiU
inghoute factory where it war completed months
ahead of ichedule a* rush job for war program

Thii ii another pionl a-f the power industry—an
Ignitran, the

r,

lraffic c*p
JI

that change* oiler not*

ing in Id direct current required far the manufac-
ture pf aluminum pad magnciium This mechanic
ir lowering I he anode assembly into the S gn I Iron

easing, -which it coaled by encircling copper taili



Undti-r the guidance of a skilled cjqftstnoFh a machine
bites its w^y into q solid steel shall lUt weighs
60,000 pounds. Il is cutting a keyway to hold in place
tbp spider-shaped rpipr of a waterwheel genera la r

J ns pec ting cpiE windings far a hydra-coaled

turbine generator lo supply New York 40 miE- “#

lion walls. Iks W-ton outor end inner frames
Surround rotor spinning 3,600 lima* 0 minute

Below, final teill are given o 40.tiGQ*harse-

power motor hulll to fori <100—mile-nn-hour

gules through p wind lurmel ot Wright Field;

where models -of LFnt.lt: $am J
s planes are tried



These three project gertni-rcliiY^ equipment el p

large hyd re-ekttrLe plant ggdnvt fhert circuits by light-

ning. flood, earthquake or ul»lage Capable of inter*

ruplmcy 1.500.000 kllevoll Ompores In 5 1M vpcnnd, dm
automatic circuit brnhan tnlinguiih electric er» in ail

this is another view af the metal-clad rolory converter

with which a chemical factory Irantbftl itl elec*

Irkity inlg dir«d current far producing a vital element

af avielion gasoline, the metal trailer-(hapE<f hauling

prevents chemical fume* tram reaching the converter

Below. lapping one of the five electric

furnaces in the
JJ
rnelt ihipJJ

Crf the

RuitEeii Iron and SleiE Corporolion.

T h-c oggrngala melting capacity of ibfla

Furnaces is 75 r00fl tans a year; they are

essential in the produclicn af stainless

ties I because extremely dose control

of temperatures and of chemical rear*

ibni it absolutely necessary in lha

monufedfure af ihk impel riant metal



Al control board the operator awaits o signal to Han
em Albion engine for prapsller 1oH. Each ty|w of

propeller mutt pen Hnrtp bmic le*K and meal rigid

Army specification*. The tunnel and Inborn lory ore

equipped for both liquid- -and air-cooled engines

f

Ihrae of I h e I orgeat we torwheel ganerelon ever con-

iiructed were (hipped from the W( sting hoyst plain

at Piltsburgh lo the Grand Coulee power project in

Walking Ion. Here a mo ch in iit It checking ihe flange

diameter of lha shaft for ihe frill of the genera Ion

t
Steel cutting tool gravel *L*tt tn a
rotor for large electric generator,; iloH

in 1 h is tteel cylinder -are for insertion

of coil windings. The operator, ci vel-

c-ran of 4T ^nri IcrvEce, ipcjrdcd pro-

duct iarr 40 parent by ipggelling

compressed air device that automat-
ically I i fIs cutting I a oh while lf-ton

rotor glides into place for next Stroke



Dwarfing the men who build if the

nnarmtiui Diatei angina cylinder

black at the l*fi may plroody bn al

work in lb* angina room of some
y. V Navy vnitol. Here It h bo i rig

macbinpd by a large boriioFital bor-

ing mill in a General Motors plan'

whore virtually ihv antire produce

Hon is da-valitd to propulsion ma-
cJhinery for Uncle £ ain't flea!. Piste I

engines.. too
r
ore huill In Iremtn*

dout number! to drive the Army's
tanks, Iruckt, big gum and Eraclars

t
IK it k| a wind-maker in th* making.

The font powered by that 4D.&0D-

horte power motor were detigaed to

drive dir Ok 400 mild an hour

through th# now wirtd tu-nnel for

leiNng plane mode 1 1 at Wrighl field



Saving the Normandie Is a Tricky Balancing Act
Accustomed as they are

to tackling the “world’s

biggest” jobs in building

constr uctioiij electric

power generation, factory

production anti dam
building, American engi-

neers have taken on a

staggering task in salvag-

ing the XJ.S.S. Lafayette,

once the Normandie of

blue-ribbon speed and
fabulous luxury.

Her bull, about 54,000

tons deadweight, lies at

an angle of SO degrees in

cramped quarters be-
tween two piers in the

North river at New York,

the keel at its stern

/

jammed under one pier where it has bro-
ken several supporting piles. Inside the

ship lie 100,000 tons of water and silt so

dense the most powerful submarine lamps
cannot pierce it and divers must walk and
work by sense of touch alone. The Navy
board which appraised the job ahead said

this of it:
iLThc salvage of the U.S.S. La-

fayette will undoubtedly exceed in both
magnitude and complexity any salvage op-
eration hitherto undertaken,” It will re-

quire more than a year.

Ultimate objective of the salvagers is to

pump air into the flooded sections until the
ship l ights itself by its own restored buoy-
ancy. On paper it sounds simple. But first

of all it entails the complete removal of all

the superstructure above the promenade
deck and cleaning out all inflammable ma-

A matfcl fl&p) Ihn flamc-ic-arretf Nor-

mandie, now on her side in New York har-

bor, aids en^intert mapping ialvagH': jab

At left, Ifap liner in happier days

terials above water. Ladders,
staging and passageways must be
provided for accessibility. Pas-
sages of ample height when the

ship was on its keel are so con-
fined In its present position that

divers must crawl through them. About
375 portholes, 14 cargo ports and innumer-
able scupper and drain pipe openings on
the submerged port side must be closed

with concrete, timber pr steel patches;

hatches closed and watertight bulkheads
built to prevent water shifting' as the

pumps begin their work. There "arc 10,000

cubic yards of mud to be expelled.

Extreme delicacy is essential in restoring

buoyancy, for a sudden shifting of balance
would probably have tragic consequences.

The Lafayette rests partly on mud and
sand, but toward the bow it is balanced on
rock that acts as a fulcrum. Since the ship

heeled over, it has been steadily settling

by the stem with a corresponding rise of

the bow* and one of the first tasks is to

lighten the weight at tho stern.
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”Aerial Octopus” Snares En$my Sky Fighters

Barrage balloon swells, to elephantine proportions as goi inflates the bag for its skyward journey

Six "hefty” arms outstretched at the tail

end of a barrage balloon give it the ap-
pearance of some strange inhabitant of the

sca
r
as an octopus or starfish. The lower

fin, shown collapsed in the picture, is the

last one filled with gas as the balloon, be-

gins to rise slowly from the ground. Crews
in training at Camp Tyson, Tenti. n are

learning how to send these gas-bags aloft

as protection against raiding bombers.

30-Passenger Army Trailer

Large groups of cadets can be moved
quickly around an air field in an open
carry- all wagon drawn by a small

l,

peep-
like” tractor. Affectionately called 'The

Carts Men About Air Field

Drip” by the flyers, the trailer has room for

thirty men and their equipment. Similar

units arc expected to be used widely on
air fields and in military camps.

m kid

Trailer jrbui
H
" lawed by tiny trader, time of cadcli when taig« group* ere moved tang distant a*
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’Chutists Drill in Storm Kicked Up by Blower
i

Wind machine creates artificial norms foj- paratroops looming trick* tif handling their 'durtv*

Parachute 6 jumpers of the_U. S, Armj
know how to keep themselves from being
blown along the ground when storms whip
viciously at their cavernous "envelopes,*

1

because of early training received at Port
Benning, Ga, When a windstorm is needed
for training purposes, the army uses a wind
machine that creates a powerful blasts

Flame Thrower A
* sFight fire with fire” is

advice taken literally by
U nited Slates Army
forces. Having observed
the successful use of

flame-throwing tech-
nique against pillboxes

during the fighting in Po-
land, Prance and Russia,

our army is producing
highly skilled flame
throwers in order to keep
pace with Axis methods.
During recent chemical

warfare maneu ^ *

diers set up a covering

fire while one of them
carrying a flame thrower

on his back poured a

lethal stream of fire into

a concrete pillbox.
While one of their yr&wp tip preaches pillbox wilh flame thrower infan-

trymen among fags in foreground *c¥Of him with proffrtfivt rSflt flrt
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Caterpillar Tractor Co.

Bi^ "Can" liltt this or* moving mountain* oI uarlh lo povt a way to Alpiks ffir CO ravoni of dnny supplier

By Roderick-M^ Grant /Y]

\A /"HEN they started building America’s
* * “Burma Road/’ the army engineers

dropped from their vocabulary the word
“impossible." They say

,
with the infinite

reserve o£ a war Eommpnique + that it’s

“difficult."

That's putting it mildly. Travel is at its

best along the route of the new highway
to Alaska when it’s 30 degrees below zero
and the snow trains can lay their own
tracks. Over the frozen rivers and through
narrow forest lanes the Caterpillar tractors

drag sled trains laden with supplies, some
of them resembling a caboose on skids. At

a clearing in the woods
one train turns off the

trail to await the down-
bound train like a freight

on the railway siding.

In summer certain dif-

ficulties arise* Man-eat-
ing files and mosquitoes
swarm. Thaws send ice

floes down the rivers, and
floods spill into marshy
pockets. Bulldozers and
scrapers crash through
thickets and saplings,

skim the crust off the

muskeg and are swal-

The Corps el Engineers buill this

trftStlfe On the pic near rood that

precedes the permanent highway
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lowed up in ooze 15 feet deep. You might
describe the country as impassable. but

that word is also stricken from the vocab-

ulary of the Corps of Engineers, The army
wants a short cut to Alaska the worst way h

and it's getting it with impossible speed, A
short cut to Alaska is a short cut to Tokyo.
Exactly 75 years ago the United States

bought Alaska from Russia for (*>7*200,000.

Critics called it “Seward’s Folly 9

n but it

was a bargain at any price. Alaska is the

base for any thrust across the north Pa-
cific; it flanks any attack striking at the

North American coast; enemy bases in

Alaska could pour streams of bombers into

our cities. Take a piece of string and
stretch it across your globe from the Pan-
ama Canal to Tokyo. It shows that the

shortest route from the canal to Japan and
Vladivostok touches the Aleutian Islands.

In the last few years we have spent ten

times its original cost to begin fortifying

Alaska. Now we're spending 30 or 40 mil-

lion dollars to build a road to the back door.

It will be a road like no other; Here, for

the firs I lime, highway follows airway.

It was only yesterday that caribou trails

alone crossed this British Columbia wil-

derness. The Indians followed the caribou*

fur traders and trappers followed the In-

dians. Only last year Canada completed a

chain of air bases from Edmonton, Alta.

—

jumping-off place for the radium and gold

Double Imcri on mop mark the new highway, which

follow* ihi chain of airport* Canada built let! y^ar

U. S. Army men ley plunk* acrsit a froi«n rvvar in-

ncrlhwatr Canada to help support liie load* of road
building material rwhtng norH> before fbe ka iKawi
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the ubiquitous peep pauses at M Broadway and 42nd slTaet" m a
w'mimr camp of Ihe Army Engineers an the ihorl cut to Tokyo

Somewhere in the winterbound wild erne is a big ilhavol geli a
lift from a iretler, The pioneer rood ii to be finished in a year

mines, the oil fields mid
trap lines of the north
country—to Fairbanks,
Alaska, Those air fields

are the anchors of the
new highway.
A full week before

Canada and the United
States actually agreed
formally to the terms of
the project, a 26-car
trainload of troops from
the states with jeeps and
trucks, road machinery
released from CCC
camps, field kitchens and
tents reached rail end at

Dawson Creek, B. C,, and
overnight the hamlet of

one hotel, two stores and a cluster
of houses, became the booming
base of the road to Fairbanks,
Thirty miles north of Dawson

Creek is Fort St, John, starting
point of a winter road to Fort Nel-
son. Once the spring thaw set in
it would he a quagmire, and the
hundreds of American soldiers
began the struggle in early March
to push a fleet of ten-wheel trucks
and gasoline trailers and road ma-
chinery up to Fort Nelson while
ice still paved the trail From Fort
Nelson, bush country guides with
dog teams led army reconnais-
sance units on to survey the route
to Watson Lake, site of another
air field, and westward across the
Continental Divide—north end of
the Rockies—into Whitehorse in

the Yukon. From there the road
strikes northwestward to the
Boundary airport and thence to

its terminal at Fairbanks, Alaska,
Along those bleak miles the engi-
neers step-now and again upon the
trail of the prospectors who fought
their way here in the Klondike
Gold Hush. At Watson Lake a
band of 50 luckless gold hunters
reached the end of their trail in
1898 and died of starvation and
disease.

It’s 1,200 miles from Edmonton
to Fairbanks, and there’s a prob-
lem for every mile. After the po-
litical problem, settled by the

agreement that the United States
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would build and maintain the road

during the war and turn it over to

Canada when peace returns, there

came the topographical problem,

The surveyors are settling that.

Next, the job of getting men and
supplies in. A pioneer road had
to be surveyed and built to keep

the truckloads of material flowing

north. Over the Peace River and

other water barriers a “bridge” of

planks was laid to help support

the heavy loads of equipment

crossing on the jee before the

spring break-up. Sawdust spread

on the ice under the planks helped

delay the thaw. When the ice did

break, there would be a pause of
Crawling Dieidi haul tha ffinUw train*" laden with supplies.

Usually there it a ''cab a os e" serving as coakshed and dormitory

several weeks before the river

cleared enough to reestablish the

flow of transportation by ferries

and ponton bridges. Until a sur-

face is laid over the bottomless

muskeg, the engineers at Fort

Nelson will ho isolated from the

outside world for 150 days of the

year, with airplanes the only
means of bringing in food and
equipment. At some work stations

along the road cableways have
been slung from lakes to hilltops

to carry pipes fur the camp water
supply.

Even in the well-paved United
States there are places where
sinkholes continually undermine
the highways. Bridging those

hundreds qf miles of quicksand
and granite and muskeg in the

(Continued to page 170}

Not much more than a year ago this broad expense of Vn'iaolh

air field was carved out of a wilderness of cve rgreon For***

Dog iledi, I radars, jeeps and airplanes oil do their part in

hauling men and supplirt. Here a dog team skirts an airport
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Giant Roripg Lathe Hollows Out Huge Rifle

Wo-rkm-iri using an B 4 -truth boring lathe to hollow bore a forging for gun barrel nearly 70 feel long

Industry’s largest tools have their part

in creating gigantic engines of destruction

needed to win the war. In one example of

this, workmen may be seen hollow boring

a huge gun forging, nearly 70 feet long, in

an S4-inch boring lathe* at a Mesta Ma-
chine company plant where big-scale pro-

duction is in progress

Machine Gun With M
False Nose" Screens Flash of Fire

rJ bGo
Flashes of fire emitted

from a plane-mounted
machine gun, as it spits

death into enemy craft,

can be hidden by a tubu-
lar piece fitted to the nose

of tlie gun barrel. This

30-caliber Browningma-
chine gun., a compact in-

strument of destruction,

is fed cartridges by means
of a belt, empty shells

falling in a can under the

barrel and! used links fly—

ing in to another c ontainer.

Tubular extension a I nose of machine gun ftidti* I he flalhel that mighl
otherwise aid hoslile gunner! In spatting the airplane's exact position

f[Look in the index to

find where to buy articles

described in this maga-
zine. Say You Saw It in

Popular Mechanics.
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Small cameras attached

to the breasts of pigeons

are being used by the

Germans to get pictures

behind the Russian lines.

The cameras arc equipped

with automatic time re-

leases that take photo-

graphs at intervals of

about five minutes. Dis-

covery of the use of birds

as aerial spies was made
by the Russians when the

Germans abandoned six

trucks equipped With pi-

geon coops. The booty
included trained dogs
that carry the birds in

baskets to stalling points.

Electric Dial on Riveting Gun
Keeps Operation Uniform

War production may be speeded up with
an electric control for rivet guns which
permits only the number of taps required,

makes the work uniform and reduces

waste. The flow of compressed air to the

gun is electrically controlled by a dial

which may be regulated for any particular

job. Hither fco
t
the riveter had to posses^

skill sufficient to apply just the right

amount of pressing If the invention proves

successful in current tests it will reduce
sharply the 200 hours of instruction re-

quired to prepare riveters for jobs,
Troined dogi tarty birds in boikvH tied te th<*ir 3id«i

to Starting ftoinls whtn the road* ere imfiaHabEi

War Plants Hide Underground in Ancient Stone Quarries
British war factories and hundreds of 'underground factory is entirely air condU

skilled workmen are finding sanctuary
from air raids in underground stone quar-
ries begun in Roman times 2,000 years ago.

Guided by quarrymen who alone knew
their way about the dark caverns,, survey-
ors mapped the quarries for the engineers

who then laid plans for two factory sites.

In the first site* a million cubic yards of

space were added for the plants but it was
not necessary to widen or straighten the

streets and avenues. Walls and roofs were
painted yellow to bind the fine dust so it

could not damage machinery. The second

tiotved, the temperature being kept be-
tween GO and G5 degrees. Elevators s*nd

moving stairways carry men and material^

and fluorescent lighting is used. The main
restaurant is above ground* but a small

room for making tea is underground, from
which tea is delivered to the men and wo-
men at work. This factory is featured by a

control room linked to all parts of the fac-

tory by telephone, loud speaker and mi-
crophone. A glance at the hourly produc-
tion records tells the managing director

how work is progressing at any section.
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NEW WEALTH the asphalt runway^W

tom. BLACK GOLDt

A ptffrnlEum rngino<jr menjur0i rhs opacity of sampler of lubricating oik

A LADDIN'S wonderful lamp must have^ had a hydrocarbon flame
,
for no other

substance has the m agios! qualities pos-
by petroleum. Like the lamp in the

story, this versatile oil can provide almost
anything we wish.

Crude petroleum is a mixture of paraf-
finic, olefin io, naphthenic, and aromatic
hydrocarbons. It ranges in quality from
solid asphalt to almost pure gasoline. Its

color may be cherry,
green* yellow, brown, or

dense black. Some crude
oil is fluorescent and the

oil from some fields is

radio-active. Traces of
platinum, gold, silver, and
other metals are found in

samples.

Today petroleum has
joined the fighting forces

and in a thousand and one
ways is helping to win the

war. It supplies wool oil

for uniforms, furnishes
the hard waxes that coat
ammunition, and creates

Diagram ftiew* how directtonal

drilling frgm under one roof can
tap o tl lands ever 1,000 aere*

asphalt runways
air fields. Its white oils

and petrolatums arc ne-
cessities for the medical
corps and its aromatic
solvents are a basis of the

lacquers used in camou-
flage. Submarines could
he traced by oil spots on
the surface if it were not
for an unusual petioleum
grease used to lubricate

the fins of the underwater
craft. Glycerin for nitro-

glycerin and 70 percent of

the toluene used in TNT
explosives are contrib-
uted by petroleum to mu-
nitions manufacture.

In fact, modern warfare
is fought with petroleum.

If it were not for the gas-

olines, fuel oils, and lu-

bricating oils used by
land* water, and air ve-

hicles, the current war
Would be conducted at

the tempo of the Civil

War, Our advantage here is that we pos-
sess more petroleum than our enemies and
have super gasolines that give our air-

planes more speed and punch. More than

60 percent of the world's output of crude
oil is produced on this continent. This, ul-

timately, is going to give us superiority in

the creation of synthetic rubber* another

of the substances that is made from crude
oil One authority estimates that the Unit-
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P nr f of a bi^ oil field h seen ebevo
Ihr&ugii Ih# spoils of drilling apparel us

ed States can mare than make it-

self self-sustaining in rubber from

its own vast by drocarbon re-

sources, some of this rubber being
of a type that, has 30 percent great-

er wear and strength as tire ma-
terial than has natural rubber.

The contributions of petroleum

to everyday life, even aside from
transportation, are hard to total.

It is the basis of a gas odor that

makes gas leakages apparent, coal

is treated with pet™ leum to make
it dustless, an oil of petroleum
keeps the leather plungers in bot-

tling machines and other equip-

ment soft and pliant, and an odor-

less and tasteless petroleum wax
coats our paper milk cartons.

We use pelroleum products in

salad dressing, as movie fog, for

airplane sky writing* for water-
proofing vases, and for candling

eggs, Fruit wrappers are insulaU
cd with a product of potrokum to

avoid mildew, and petroleum
pain Is keep the knots from drying

out of knotty pine woods.
One of its oils is used as a float

to prevent hot splashes from pre-

serving kettles. A hydrocarbon
chemical is used to roughen some
of the surfaces in Diesel engines

so that lubricating oils will cling

to them, reducing scuffing and
breaking* in wear by 90 percent.

Photo from C*.

Lowering an Blaelric gun into wall to tap oil-producing Tone.

Each dimple 4n tho barrel it fl slug l hat will ha fired into latidi

to- dmIn off oil Below n o night ice ns at the Richfield refinery
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Expansion leepi in hot eil lines cl c big refinery Ulii-Wtttl teif apparclui being lowered info a well

An asphaltic mastic painted on pipes pre-

vents rust and corrosion underground. One
sort of petroleum wax preserves our floors

and another greases the ways for launch-

ing ships. An emulsified oil is used to

waterproof adobe earth, which then be-

comes a satisfactory building material.

Some of us heat our homes with fuel oil

and keep them sanitary with germicides

Uirtflu On Cg, ptioLg

A 1‘e^qarch mun UtH of * rtow ptlr&tflum

windaw^lignlug liquid undW voriw wnditiftni

and sprays compounded from petroleum.

At least one new plastic material has
been created from crude oil, cosmetics and
pharmaceuticals have been made from it

for years, ethyl alcohol is another deriva^

tive, and an acid that attacks iron oxide is

used for pickling steel plates.

All of these products are possible be-
cause chemists have found that they Can

take the hydrocarbons of petroleum apart

and re-arrange them in different forms,

Catalytic cracking, hydrogenation, poly-
merization, alkylation, and other processes

developed in the last decade have been put

to work on a giant scale. In the United

States alone petroleum operations amount
to a 14 billion dollars a year industry.

The refineries are busy increasing pro-

duction, particularly of aviation gasoline,

rubber, and raw materials lor munitions.

Emphasis is on production, but research has

also been speeded up. Petroleum chemists

are certain that there are many other raw
materials in crude oil, not yet isolated, that

can be put to use.

Now that we have become so dependent
on petroleum it is important to know what
our resources amount to. One pessimistic

estimate is that the present known domes-
tic reserves contain enough oil for no more
than IS years production, while a more
optimistic point of view suggests that even
without the discovery of new oil pools, the

known oil shale and coal deposits will yield
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enough oil for 20 centuries* Coal is petro-

leum's first cousin, and by hydrogens lion

can produce large quantities of gasoline

and other oil products. Our known coal

reserves amount to some three trillion tons.

Converting coal into gasoline is expensive,

but this might be offset by greater refining

efficiency and more efficient engine earbu-
retion, keeping miles per gallon cost low.

Oil drilling methods are being improved*

The most interesting feature of this Is the

accuracy with which directional drilling

can be controlled. Oil well holes can now
be drilled in curves toward any desired

direction and to within an accuracy, say,

of 15 feet of a point 6,000 feet down and
4,000 feet to one side. This is done in part

by placing steel wedges in the hobs so that

the drilling biEs are forced to one side. The
technique permits reaching far out under
the ocean from beach locations and is also

the basis of a proposal for
Mindoor” drilling

to recover oil under residential areas.

In Los Angeles* for instance* a vast pool

containing an estimated half billion barrels

of crude exists under a fashionable resi-

dential district. No drilling is allowed, J. E.

Elliott, petroleum engineer, proposes to

recover the oil from inside a drill building

that would avoid the ordinary noise* odor,

and unsightliness of outdoor drilling. The
plan calls for the construction of a build-

ing 75 feet tall covering up to 12 acres.

Sixty- foot stands of drill pipe would be
handled inside the building by roof hoists,

eliminating the usual derrick structures.

It is estimated that by directional drilling,

some 1,000 acres of underground deposits

could be tapped from the central building.

The building would be soundproofed, in-

clude air conditioning equipment to wash
objectionable odors from the air, and elec-

tric power instead of steam power would
be used for drilling. There are several

other potential fields in Los Angeles from
which ordinary drilling is now barred and
it is thought that oil deposits underlie resi-

dential portions of Oklahoma and Texas-

Some experts are coming to the conclu-

sion that petroleum is being formed under
the seas faster than we are consuming it

Attempts are being made to conveil: vege-
table matter into alcohols which may then
be changed into hydrocarbons^ and chem-
ists are also dreaming of the day when they
will be able to combine simple hydrogen
and carbon into the compounds upon
which much of our civilization depends.
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"Guillotine” T
Drops Plunger 92 Feet

Telling o Fruelc Firt for reiPEtcmce sharp blow

Truck tires are tested by the B* F, Good-
rich company for their resistance to ter-

rific blows with a special “guillotine” that

drops a 37-pound plunger from a tower 92
feet high. The plunger travels downward
at a speed of 52.4 miles per hour to strike

a blow of 5*250 pounds on the tire P After
this test the lire is examined for injury
which would reveal flaws in construction.

Folding Pipe Locks Ashes In
When Stored in Pocket

Tobacco ashes will not spill into your
pocket when the swivel stem of a vest-

pocket pipe is turned around to serve as a

cover for the bowl. The folding pipe is use-

ful for workmen who can take only a few
puffs at one time, yet dislike to throw away

The swivel ittm turns round to ccw*r the pipe bowl

’ fo *\

'
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Cushions Quiet Typewriter

As Bars Hold It to Table
worn. It is only necessary to push the toe

tip into the too of the shoe, to convert an
open-toe shoe into a closed -toe shoe.

Legs af the machine are screwed la the pad holders

To reduce the pounding noise made by
your typewriter, woolen cushions may be
obtained for ils legs. The pads are fas-

tened to metal holders attached to brackets

—none for each side of the typewriter. The
legs of the machine are screwed to the pad
holders and hooked bars covered with

black felt hold the typewriter to the desk.

Plastic Tips for Open-Toe Shoes
Hose From Soiling

Plastic toe- tip

inserts, available

in various colors

to match all ho-

gravel without
detracting from
tho smart appear-

of the shoes,

reduce spe-

Animals Use Carbon Dioxide

Fpf ^rt^vth Like Plants

Animals as well as plants use carbon
dioxide to build up cells and tissues, ac-
cording to a discovery announced by Dr.
E. A. Evans

T Jr., of the University of Chi-
cago- This finding was based on the trac-

ing of radioactive carbon atoms in food fed

Id ihe animals studied. The "tagged** atoms
were found later in muscle and liver tis-

sues, Water solutions from dried liver were
found to contain enzymes able to convert

carbon dioxide into organic molecules.

Hitherto it was thought that animals ex-

pelled all carbon dioxide as waste.

Postal Scale Shows Mailing Cost
Instead of the Weight

Weighing letters up to and including the

three-ounce rate., a balance scale made of

plastic shows the cost of mailing the letter

instead of indicating its weight in ounces.
In three small windows the figures two,

three and six appear until a letter weigh-
ing more than one ounce is placed upon
the platform. These figures represent the

one-ounce rate for letters directed^ re-

spectively, within the local post office area,

outside the area but within the United
States, and for domestic air mail service.

For heavier letters the figures tell two and
three-ounce rates for each type of service.

Stole indicates *3fy r dcnwtlk and airmail poslog*



Actor "Tailors” Features With Plastic Makeup

Plastic nose mid brow* fjl perfectly* for

they were made- from a ploster model of

lih-fc actors head. The "rubbnr^ feature*. a rip

smoothed out to no dividing lines show
gnd they ore tinted a fleih tola. The plos-

Pic H flexible enough lo permit o normal
ihg w of Emotion, will not crock or lose

shape Lrndcr the hoi studio lighSi

Handed a script for o new movie role H Lucien

Litlli-fipldr Ihr 1 charoctvr <ac!ar P studies. [I ond
decider he should hove a new nose, a slight

sag to his [-owls end ehang rd can lour of hit

cheekbone*. This it o simple mpSler for Mr.

Littlefield, a student of makeup since the a gw
of 3Qj who has deVc-lop-cd a proCnii for mnlt-

iog artificial features with plashes to elimi-

nate painful skin-stretching or podding

Maiding clay if applied la the piaster model, chang-
ing the features, Above, llir actor it r-nlorging the

eyebrows for a sinister appearance. After the cloy

is molded he mokes a pLaslei-of-Paris cast, lines it

with thin layer of absorbent Co J tan and pours the

liquid platiic inlo the parts where Sh@ features have
been altered. When set, the plastic nose, brows*

cheeks or other fcolurq-t Ore Carefully ri'rriDvud- Al

leFi, Mr, Littlefield it lifting the cast from, the fulU

s i led model. Clay is scraped off and I he model is

pul away i ill a mew sejipt appears

i
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ANTED’ 6,000,000 women.
It

T
s a sign of the times, If there was

a faint echo left of that old refrain
—

^it’s a

man's world, and woman's place is in the

home"'—it has faded completely now. Man-
power is not enough to win a war today.

At the start of 1942 a half million girls

and women were in overalls! and by the

year’s end 6,000,000 may be at work in war
industries and essential services. That
would be 40 percent of the war labor army
of 15,000,000 Uncle Sam wants on the job

by December 31.

Several wars ago Betsy Ross set the Style

Two former drug-tterte cashiers

tcr£h-w*lding Btainleu ilael ai

North American Aviatidn factory

for women’s war work by
sewing a flag. Women are
still more skillful than
men at that sort of work;
modem Betsy Rosses are

sewing barrage balloons

and patrol blimps, rubber
life rafts and silk para-

chutes and airplane
wings, not to mention a

few million uniforms.

But industry has so

mechanized itself that

there is scarcely a job too

heavy for the ladies. Their
dexterity, accuracy, and
aptitude for repetitive
tasks make them adept

at handling assembly of

small parts, using hand
toolsy and such erstwhile

masculine machines as drill presses, punch
presses, lathes, and welders. And lately

the introduction of automatic machinery
and lifting and positioning devices has
made it possible for women to handle real-

ly big stuff we Used to think was fciFor Men
Only.” At the Glenn L. Martin aircraft

plant, for example^ the engineers have
worked out new manufacturing methods
and installed new devices so that women
employees could operate unusually heavy
machinery.

The girls seem to like building bombers
and fighters, for there are more than 15,000

A $moll army at women at the Goodyear plant fabricate flotation bag, for ciiplann, lifo raft*, balloon*,

•Ic. (left). Right, a girl In overall* pp-Brales automatic rivtler in the Glenn L. Martin bomber factory
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1
Gif I ! left buck* rivn+t driven hy gufi el right tn

aiifinblins fu»lfigf b-ulkhtorf f&r o Vu!t?n plan 4

ouBtoa ALrccalt Co. pturta

Thonridncfs of girls work in the Dougfas plant. They
W&er llack^ rylri L/nifnrms far cam far P and

of them in the airplane factories and
they're doing every jab Imaginable, One
girl applied for a place as stenographer in

the Ryan Aeronautical works but they

found out she'd studied drawing at the

Kansas City Art Institute and now she's

doing perspective drawings for the engi-

neers. Another, a crack shot with a pistol,

became the first of her sex on Ryan's plant

protection force. Douglas Aircraft discov-

ered that women have * fwhat it takes to

buck rivets—or any other wartime chore,”

and the delusion of feminine frailty went
out the window. Girls xvho had built their

own radio stations, raced and repaired au-
tomobiles, and one who welded
fuel tanks in the first world war
are doing anything from alumi-
num welding, turret lathe opera-
tions, handling rivet guns and
assembly-line installations on
Vultee planes down to electric

wiring and radio assembly and
sewing fabric on ailerons, rudders

and elevators. A Kentucky school

teacher supervises 50 girls using

precision gauges and test appa-
ratus at the N. A, Woodworth fac-

tory, producing a hundred differ-

ent airplane engine parts. In the

Texas plant of North American
Aviation they call them "planes-

womcn”; a one-time interior dec-
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t Dcuglot girls tn-qm up at ihp rrvcf gu+i anil bucking bar in a

iCfcnc- symbolic af an age of aluminum planet and girl mechanic*

Tbautandi pi pneumatic boats flaw from Goodyear workrooms
to Ihe armed forces. Here modern Betsy Rosies are building them

Tbit may r«Hmblt a permanent wave machine, bul It's not even

a distant -ralalrv*. Thu woman it welding an aluminum f-yel tank

Caused nn Informa (Lpti Bureau

orator is an inspector on the final

assembly line, a girl studying for

grand opera by night helps on sub-
assemblies of plane parts by day*

Once upon a time a girl in an
engineering school was a rarity.

She might even have been consid-

ered a little queer* But the girls

are making up for lost training to-

day, The University of California

organized a three-months engi-

neering training course for air-

craft draftswomen. Goodyear Tire

& Rubber company is training
junior draftswomen and sheet

metal workers in two special
classes. Ford, breaking a 40-year
rule against women in factory

work, started 28 women in the

enormous Willow Run bomber
plant and is training hundreds;

eventually 12,000 to 15,000 women
may be put to work there. The
Navy Yard is looking for women
who hold degrees in mathematics
and physics, and mechanical, elec-

trical, metallurgical and chemical

engin eering. Women engineers,

industrial chemists, smart mathe-
maticians and photomicrogi-a*
phers are sought by Westinghouse
and General Electric.

At first some of the factory man-
agements were a little worried
about bringing girls into the

plants. They were afraid the men
would pay more attention to the

girls than to the machines. But
that wore off. Men and women
work side by side today; in most
cases efficiency has stepped up
rather than down; women em-
ployees are treated like the men,
paid the same for equal work; but

there is one thing they must give

up. No more feminine frills and
high heels, fluffy hairdos and jew-
elry. There are exceptions ac-

cording to the job* of course, but

generally slacks are essential and
skirts are out, low heels and closed

toes are required for comfort and
safety, hair must be tight against

the head or protected by net,

snood or scarf lest it be caught in

whirling machinery. Bracelets,

rings, dangling necklaces and

frilly garments are banned for the
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same reason. There must be nothing to

snag on a spinning drill or cog or rolling

conveyor belt.

These girls in overalls are not crowding

men out of jobs. There just aren !

t enough
men to go around. At Douglas Aircraft the

management gave assurance that no ex-

perienced man, young or old, would lose his

job to a woman; instead, men who had

gained experience are being promoted to

key positions and women are helping fill

the vacancies in the ranks.

Over in England, women SO years old

make airplane parts; women in a Midlands

factory repair crashed planes; others are

running transmitting stations of the Brit-

ish Broadcasting company, making money
at the Mint, servicing locomotives, build-

ing ships and working in steel foundries.

There arc plenty of men in America who'd

t
Women's, dextoroui fingers excel of a
job llli*- !hi-i F

wsitding insulating tope

an q hugn W-qslinghoysc turfaint gen-

erator tho> davetapi 65 millifln wptli

In thi fkigg* factory many ^omen
ore employed in sewing fabric an
wing setHons

r
working on final wing

astern MieS and yariayi other tasks

ROWS Of 4nlkclt initrumertti which

serve as eyes of car warplanes pa-
rade acraii the deik of a Wesling-

hause girl m final assembly opera Hon

envy the English girls who are operating

steam shovels,

A survey by the U, S. Census Bureau
showed there are 15,600 ,Q<00 housewives
between the ages of IS and 44 who consti-

tute the principal reserve from whie h war
labor may be drawn. It indicated that the
bulk of the women war workers must come
from urban and rural, non-farm areas.

There may not be much glamor about
cleaning spark plugs for the Pan-American
Clipper, riveting a cockpit cabin on a fight-

er plane, shearing metal at a shipyard or

running a tool shop. But women are find-

ing opportunities never open to them be-

fore; they're discovering skills they never
realized were theirs, and they^re doing a

job that's needed.
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Large tranbrmer ferried into soundproof In Moratory *n rail*

receives a "vaice before being aligned f*i ifiitall^tiort

Electric transformers intended for outdoor use

on power lines are wheeled into a soundproof lab-

oratory for a ''radio voice test" before being as-

signed to their post. The object is to make sure

that a transformer will not produce louder sounds
than, the normal noises of

the location in which it is

to be installed. For in-

stance, the noise level of

a residential district at

night is from 25 decibels,

about equal to the pur-

ring of a cat* to 30 deci-

bels, which is nearly
twice as loud. In a busi-

ness district a transform-

er may be louder^ since

the noise of a busy city

street is about 90 decibels.

An increase of six deci-

bels represents approxi-

mately doubled noise
level, so 90 decibels would
be? nearly 2,000 times as

loud as 25 decibels. Re-
gardless of their degree

of loudness, transformers Motorized unit ihokai cartcrdi, bringing wel«r tp th*r ft>p ft™ drying

Vibrator for Concrete
Speeds Drying Floors

Concrete for flours or pave-
ments may be smoothed speedily

and the moisture brought to the

top for quick drying with a mo-
torized unit attached to the con-
ventional screed used in tamping
and smoothing. The unit reduces

the concrete to a solid mass by
vibration and may be operated on
a pour of only one inch instead of

the usual four to six inches.

oice Test*

Before They Are Installed

always hum at a monotone of 120

cycles a second, which corre-
sponds with the second B below
middle C on a piano. The labora-
tory

j
located at the Westinghouse

Transformer Division In Sharon,
Pa., is a building within a building,

the inner one enclosed in walls

composed of sound-absorbing ma-
terials, and the outer building

having eight-inch brick walls.

Three soundproof doors help shut
out noises from a nearby factory.

Noise within the soundproof lab-

oratory has been reduced to only

20 decibels* A microphone, hold

a foot from the humming trans-

former, is connected to a sensitive

electric sound meter to record the
intensity of the hum.
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Highway "Mounties” Train to Hunt Parachutists
/» J £2l ,

l-eft
r patrolmen ore inilrueaed in

ute of balloon la raise on aerial

for attachment 3U emergency
radio which member i of force

mu it ti\6w how t$ ier up and
pemhc. The vcrSt ncW (raining

program al&o include?- uso of

Tear-gas grenades, gas masks,

how lg figh( inCH^ldtary bomb*,

and She usual imirucliop per-

lain in g to small arms and sefcf-

defense. Patrolmen,, marc famil-

iar with California's highways

than ony oiher group, mig.hr be

first to arrive at the scene of an
eitemy parachute landing olong

desolate areas of (he wesf coast

California's highway patrolmen
gird for defense duties Ihat may in-

clude running clnWn sa ba (eur s and
parpthuMsIs or keeping the roads

dear for troops during maneuvers.
Cookie paKolman (abo^) learns
(he hazardous Inck uf leaping from
u-Pa moving automobile to ana I her

Firing machine gun white speed-

ing along an me lor Cycle • aba vr}

requires greal s k I Mj for both

hands are used rp shppting gun,
BelpWj gne of 3t>0 rookie* re-

cently added (o regular force of

050, tries his hand—and feel—
f scaling barrier l&f( by "foe"
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SKY HK3
4’.?^

and a STATE WIDE

In i his offptkil phetbgrephk plpnc of th* Army Aif Forces new techniques in aoriol mapping art tripd Out

'T'WENTY ihousand feet above the green
^ and yellow checkerboard of Ohio a

Wright Field cameraman caught with his

wide-angle lens the remarkable photo-
graph on the opposite page. It embraces
hundreds of square miles, spans a state.

The army man pointed his camera toward

Fort Wayne and South Bend, Ind, Nearly

four miles beneath him the main highways
and section lines ruled off Ohio like a

printed map. In the middle? distance a black

blot marked Lake St. Marys, with Celina,

0.
h
at its upper corner. Beyond was Indi-

ana^ and just over the horizon, about 250

miles away, was Chicago.

Infrared film and the new camera made
possible this picture, with its amazing clar-

ity of detail which lhe human eye itself

could not discern through the haze. The
Air Force cameramen have recently com-
pleted a series of tests with this metrogon
wide-angle lens, which has a six -inch focal

length and takes in everything

within a 74-degree angle In one
shot; and it is probable that It will

soon supplant the five and nine-
lens mapping camera,
Wright Field men map-photo-

graphed an area of 1,600 square
miles from an altitude of 25,000

feet and were back on the ground
in three hours and 35 minutes.

They shot “strip" photographs
each 50 miles long, overlapping

each strip. With the technique

and equipment in army use ten

years ago this 1,600-mile mapping
project would have required days

of flying at 100 miles an hour and

at 15,000 feet. The new camera is

already in mass production.

Hare one el the -briny
1
* multhl«n4 cbitiera?

Ei irtltbllod lin b plane lb shbbl Ihmu-gh

the flbbr, mapping the tb-unlry by Itrijfrl
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You are 20..COC feel Siitjli ever western
Ohio, locking Sowurd Ft. Wn^no dud South
Btrtd

r
Ind, The ink blot h Lake Si. Marys.

Chicago tl jutl over the hb>riidn r Thit re-

mcrkohle photograph wo s made on infra-

red ftlm with d new army w ido-ofigle Itfli
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AdjuvtobEv holder hat irough to guide sand i n lo bag

One man can fill a sand bag with a U--

shaped metal rack which holds the sack

and also provides a trough into which the
sand may be shoveled. Adjustable to all

sizes of bags, the holder allows the bag to

rest on ihe ground and saves unnecessary
handling and lifting.

Gauge Measures Butter Stick

In Fractions of Cupfuls
Swift and easy measuring of quarter-

pound pieces of butter into portions vary-
ing from one teaspoonful to one-half cup

5 1ah on fho back sf gaugn aid caok ip follow rotipa

48
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Is permitted by a gauge now on the market.
The gauge consists of a flat metal scale

with a square frame on one end. Slots on
the back of the gauge bear notations tell-

ing where to cut for the desired portions.

Using the scale as a handle, the square
frame may be pressed into bulk butter to

form quarter-pound sections.

Waste-Paper Press for Home Use
Binds Bundle^Vith Cord

Waste paper can 1><? prised and tied into

neat bundles with a handy home press.

Cord on a wooden needle Is passed through
grooves under the Hd and on the bottom
and between thick slats that form the sides,

Weedfrn needle paia-ca through groowi under th* lid

After each dumping the lid is pressed down
and held in place by handle blocks that

engage slots on each side. The bundles can
be stacked to await the collector.

"Kick" Removed From Explosive

Until Ready for Use
Observing that sticks of dynamite hard-J

ened with age often fail to explode, Jacob
Barab of Wilmington, DeL has developed
a reversible explosive which is made
harmless for shipping and then activated

for use. The explosive, intended for blast-

ing, is made by mixing ammonium nitrate

with combustible particles of exceedingly
small size

into hard s

active again
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Chinese Divert Rivers to Hasten Rail Building
Rd j 1road engineers i n

China are diverling riv-

ers from their natural
courses into tunnels to

save b u i, 1 d i n g br i dges,

Tli is method is speeding
the construction of Lhc

Luughai railroad through
the mountains of Shensi

prov i i ico i n n o i th w e s t

China. In some of the

especially rocky sections

of the nrea, the track is

being bid in open tunnob
which must be cut labor-

iously lii.rough solid rook.

track i* laid m ap*rt tunr^l £ul thro-ugb rock. Upper
right, thonging rivor’i courtu to so ye builtlimj bridge

Metal tT
lee Grips” in Tire Tread

ddimj
A-,

tare fte ca

Keep Plane From Skidding

Sk idding of an a t rp hi ] ic on gJarcMro can
be prevented by using a new "ice-grip*

1 i re havi i ig aharp t cy Iiud rica L er impod t>*

sled inserts in it* tread. These inserts, d is- f
tributed profusely over the surface nf the

tread, wear down with the tire so their

exposed portion remains below the outer
surface of the tread, and do not eonlaet

f̂

L

the road until after the initial engagement *
*

of the tread; hence they cause no sudden
impact or objectionable noise. The metal
inserts provide traction to insure good

braking power on snow and ice.

Life Span in the United States Almost Doubled Over Sixty Years Ago
During^^i^^^ 60 years the average about 34 years* a little more than half of

length of life for a wage-earner's children
in America has almost doubled!, according
to mortality figures computed h^ Metro-
politan Life Insurance company. In 1941

rfnTliverage life span for industrial policy

holders was GT42 years, while records for

the 10-year period 1870 to 1889 show it was
then 40 years. Other records of that day
indicate that expectation of life at hi tl h was

what it is now. The average policy holder

35 years old today still has as many years

before him as was held out lor a child in

the wage-earning family sixty years ago

at its birth.

f[Look in the index to find where to buy
articles described in this magazine. Say
You Saw It in Popular Mechanics.
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‘Firv fine!/' it I he order and tr deadly lorpedo lafce-t la the wafer where il will guide itself to the target

Checking tho ''tcit ron JJ
$1 a Inrpedci from line tOwtfr ot a li. 5.

- Navy torpedo ttatian befare it it epprou+d far a load af TNT

rpllE American submarine skip-

* per’s face was grim as he sight-

ed through the periscope. Within

the circle o£ vision lay a Japanese
cruiser* the flag of the Rising Sun
fluttering from her stern. He
moved the greasy crossbars of the

periscope a fraction of an inch to

center his target.

'“Range. 1.200 yards/
1 he said,

"bearing one four seven.”

The men within the steamy hull

were tense. They knew they were
moving in for the kill,

"Stand by all tubes!” came the

order.

Another moment of silence and
then . . -

"Fire one I”

The bow of the American sub

lurched as deadly steel and TNT
left the tube.

"Fire two!”
A second "tin fish” plowed from

her oily bed.
ll

Fire three!”
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Another tremendous
roar , + ,

“Fire lour!”

And another . . .

The average newspaper
reader, conditioned by
headlines, often thinks

that the torpedo is exclu-

sively an Axis weapon.
But the IX S. Navy is also

using the torpedo—and
getting results.

The torpedo
>

like the

mine, is sometimes said to

be the weapon of the in-

ferior naval power. Prop-
erly used, it can be ex-

tremely effective no mat-
ter who uses it. Torpedoes

are coming into their own
in World War II as a pow-
erful offensive weapon.
They can be shot out of the belly of a sub-
marine, launched from the deck of a sur-

face ship and dropped from planes*

Yankee ingenuity and scientific perfec-

tion have made American built torpedoes
the finest in the world. And years of prac-

tice in peacetime have made the crews of

our warships first-rate marksmen with the

deadly 4

'tin fish.”

The Civil War saw the forerunner of the

torpedo. A charge of powder was fastened

to a long pole on the bow of a small patrol

boat. In the blackness of the night daring
Union naval officers piloted their suicide

craft alongside Confederate ships and de-

tonated the powder hy an electric wire.

The attacker had a chance to cscapc“if he
could swim. His own boat was usually

blown up as well as that of the enemy.
Credit for the modern, self-propelling

torpedo which moves under its own power
is given to Robert Whitehead

r
a Scotch en-

gineer. The idea was suggested by a Capt.

Luppis of the Austrian Navy while White-

At 60 milif On hour a *quei*fron of "mosquito boolV J

clout* in for th*
JJ
klH-" loth torritt four tnrpudna*
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Away far ifs- final test run—a
"rin ftth” Itauti the lesling

bdrgp under Hi* ejr*t of aXpvrtl

Loading toi-p-edoc-s wilfi
JJdummy" hetidi filled wilh wafer on -a telling

hargc where they will be tired to check prftpelkr3 r rudden and gyroscopes

head was working aL the naval base at

Plume.
Whitehead experimented for two years

and in 1868 produced a cigar-shaped steel

cylinder, 14 inches in diameter It) feet long

and weighing 30fl pounds. In its nose it

carried a 14-pound charge of powder. It

was propelled by a comp leased -air rotary

motor and could do about 6 knots for a
short distance*

Torpedoes have been much improved
since Whitehead’s first crude model, but in

spite of many changes bis basic principles

still remain.

Before World "War I

moat torpedoes averaged
14 inches in diameter. But
during the years 1914-18.

they went up to IS inches
and then 21 inches. The
latter size is most widely
used today.

Except in some of its

early “mosquito boats/'
the U, S. Navy uses the

standard 21- inch torpedo

in submarines, destroy-

ers, motor torpedo boats

and planes. The British

Navy also u.scs the 21-

inch size* but it is said
that the battleships Rod-
ney and Nelson are
equipped with 24-inch

giants. Until recently
Germany was content to

use 19,7-inch torpedoes

hut its newest vessels are

using the 21-inch model. The French navy
has five sizes.—15.7* 18 t 19. 7, 21 and 21,7

inches, which makes mass production dif-

ficult, The Japanese navy, modeled on the

British pattern, is believed to use 21-inch
torpedoes.

The standard 21-inch torpedo used by
the U. 5, Navy is 24 feet long. In its head
it carries a powerful charge of TNT. The
cost of these instruments of death and de-
struction runs around $12,009 apiece.

Internally
p
the torpedo is divided into six

compartments and is so balanced that it

will just float when placed gemly in the

water. The foremost sec-

tion contains the TNT
charge, foliowed by a thin-

ly walled flask containing

compressed air under pres-

sure of 3.000 pounds per

square inch, the rudder
mechanism

*
the propelling

mechanism* the buoyancy
chamber* the gyroscope

and propellers.

The modern* American -

built torpedo contains a

highly complicated set of

mechanisms and its manu-
facture calls for accurate
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and precise machine tools. There
ore more than 1,325 parts, many
of which, work with watchlike pre-

cision. That's why the U. S, Navy's
torpedo-manufacturing plants

look strangely like modern ma-
chine shops.

Ai the U. S. Navy Gun Shop
and the Toipedo Station* principal

centers for making Uncle Sam's

torpedoes, men are working night

and day, seven days a week, to

provide ammunition for the hun-
dreds of torpedo tubes of the

growing fleet.

After the gleaming steel cylin-

ders are finished and their clock-

like works installed, they are tak^

Cn to a proving range for checking.

One of these is located on the Po-
tomac. An old barge, fitted with
torpedo tubes, is anchored in the

river* Torpedoes are shot from its

tubes to make test runs down the

river under the keen eyes of naval
torpedo experts.

During these trial runs, the tor-

pedoes are fitted with dummy
heads—filled with water. At the

end of the run the water is ejected

ftanlmug-d to pcz^c 176)

Cfoss-sedicn of o henvily ^rmtfrtel capital ihip showing tiuw

the hull construction paniolly checki the torpedo pujilajisn

Taxiing ocro*4 ihfl deck fif

of torpedo bomber* carried p

a carrier far al tea, this iquadran
lo-ad of big Stl-mfifo lorpadcuqs
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Mower Motor on a Bicycle

Motarbih* ha* top vpecd of about 15 mil 51 per hour

Gas and automobile rationing hold no
terrors for M- E> Morris of Richmond, Ya.,

wKo has rigged up a bicycle with a lawn-
mower motor and can travel 140 miles on
a gallon of gasoline. The one -cylinder mu-
ter transmits power to the rear wheel
through a friction pulley driven by a V-
belt. It is controlled by a hand lever.

,
Holder Helps Assemble Papers

VOf In Proper Sequence

b? assembler! speedily in

a device which

velve-settlffn unit has a capacity of 6,000

fits the average-sized desk and holds the

papers at a 45-degree angle. The standard
unit of 12 sections, each with a capacity of

500 sheets of paper, permits opera Lors to

work from either side.

Pencil Chained to Vacuum Cup
Is Always Hand

Handy for use in

the automobile,
home or office, a

pencil that will
stay put is chained
to i\ reel fitted with
a vacuum cup. It

may be secured to

any flat, smooth
surface such as a

windshield, kitch-

en cabinet, type-

writer or drawer
of a filing cabinet,

and tile fine chain

holding the pencil

may be unreeled

for 14 inches.

Fast Driver Could Save Money
. By Cutting His Speed

Observance of a 40 -mile-an-hour speed
limit would result in a financial saving for

drivers who have made a practice of

“^burning up the road” on long trips. At. 25

miles an hour on a 1,000-mile trip, for in-

stance* the average auto expense would be
£14,33, including fuel and oil consumption,
tire wear and maintenance costs, based on
studies reported by the Illinois Automobile
Club. Increase the speed to 35 miles an

'Tiour and the cost becomes S 17-88: at 45

miles it increases to $22.03; rises to S3Q.33

at 55 miles, and jumps to $38.63 at 65 miles

an hour. Fuel consumption for 1.000 miles

at 25 miles an hour averages 50 gallons, 55

gallons at 35 miles, GO gallons at 45 miles*

69 gallons at 55 miles, and about 30 gallons

at 65 miles an hour. Tires deteriorate twice

as fast when going at 60 as they do at 40

miles per hour* it is estimated, while main-
tenance costs are about double for a car

habitually driven at 65* as compared with

one driven at 45 miles an hour.

(ITo learn where to buy commercial prod-
ucts described in these pages, see the index.
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Bunk Is Not Far From Battle Station on a Sub

Surfacing io run gn her DWl engines during u Icing paFfol, on Amtr-

icon submarine plow* along oi (Op Lpeed wilh he* Crew ready pF the

dnek gun. More often ihan naS Ihe d^k Is under wciier in choppy

icni„ bul submarine* like it raugll, fd-r M's QHdpe detection

You really get Fa know your neigh-

bor cm a sub. The four-deck hunts

might a b»( tight-fitting lo

land-lubber $> bul ip tub men
Fhey'te snug; and it

r
=. nol a long

walk Id "baFtle Katkm*' r when n

jpp ship Id nma up in ihe pviiiCQpO

the '''tin fi*h" gcF iheir kickoff in

the tight liitle fo?m above, its

wfl 1 1 5 Studded with vital gauges

and valve*, Twp of I he torpedo

tubes are visible pi the* center,

behind the kneeling man. At

right, the man with earphone*

is receiving order? from ihe con-

Frol room, and at the second ihe

enemy ship appear* In I he peri-

scope sigh I at proper range, the

Farpedo is away. Even the skip-

per sleeps close to hi* work. At

lefl is the lieuienant who com-

mands the undersea ship, exam,

inlng (he navt^afien chart

broughl in by his juniof officer.

As he owakens h* glances above

his bunk at three gauges which

IfII him ihe heading of Iho ship.

Its depth and the time- From

left la right ihey are compass
depth gauge and chronometer
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IT’S tke SPARES that COUNT

s

r |"
,HE other day I saw a bowler lay down

* five consecutive strikes. After the last

one, he beamed, snapped his suspenders,

and sat down, certain that he had won the

game. His opponent had been struggling

along without doing anything spectacular,

just picking up his spares. After the fifth

frame, the mighty strike bowler got a little

out of the groove, which wouldn't have
done him any great harm—if he hadn't

missed his spares*

The accurate spare bowler kept plugging

along In Uv end, he won the match by
eight pins. The fellow
who laid down the five

strikes at the start of the

game was sc mad he
threatened to shoot the

pin boy.

That sort of thing hap-
pens daily in every bowl-
ing alley. Hundreds of

thousands of bowlers
have low averages—and
short tempers—simply

because they haven't
learned to pick up spares.

Just to show how impor-
tant It is to pick up spares,

take a look at the follow-

ing statistics:

A man who makes five

strikes in a game—and is

lucky enough to bowl
them in succession—but
doesn't spare, would have
a maximum possible
score of 183. On the other

hand, if a bowler spared

every frame, and got nine

pins cm the first throw
after each spare, his score

would be 190. Therefore,

he would easily beat the

man, who rolled five

strikes in a row.

Even if a bowler rolled

seven strikes in a game,
including two doubles (a

double is two strikes in

succession), he would

Throwing For the

IQ pi n, Tony lay*

t h 0 ball d 0 W il

a b g u P 9 or 10
inches from kfr

hand aide of the

alloy—a hard ihaf1

By Tony Monteverde
Famous Bowling Star and HalEywoad Cooch

Preparing la throw croti plley at Ihfl

10 flirt in ihn far right corner, Tony

Monte verde foces drretJ-ly the pin.

Diagram ihows sltincB for (pow leave*
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Rrndy +0 l}iri?wn, the liP^a 1 1 ii iUpp&rJeil by I he —I

left hand with elbow on hip hone to gi^e balance

still have a maximum possible score of only

!70“OJ- 20 pins less than the man who sim-

ply picked up Ills spares. Picking up spares

helped me maintain an average of 212 for

60 games in a match against Gene GagHard i.

I don't think I have to give any more
proof of the importance of sparing. Just

try to heat a consistent spare howler, and
you'll see that figures don't lie.

hi teaching bowlers how to become ac-

curate in picking up spares, I always begin

by saying a few things about "spare psy-
chology.*

1

There are two mental attitudes which
cause bowlers to miss spares. The first at-

titude is: "This is just a simple little spare,

and i doivt need to pay much attention to

i,t.‘
s Making a spare is just as hard, often

harder
h
than making a strike. So, never

think that any spare is simple. Concen-
trate on a spare even more than on a strike,

concentrate so completely that you don't

realize what’s happening in the alleys be-

side you
h
or what, other players are saying.

The second mental attitude that results

in poor spare bowling is "spare jitters,”

This is usually caused by the bowler think-

ing how much space there is on each side

of the pin lie's trying to hit. The simple

Don'l let o cnf>pLn spore give you the jitter*!— —+

you have two feet of leeway to pick up th* pin

antidote for this type of psychology is to

remember the following facts:

A bowling pin is approximately 4.7 inches

across at its widest point. The diameter of

a standard bowling ball is a lit lie over 8.6

inches. Pins are set so that their centers

are 12 Inches apart. Therefore, in throw-
ing at a single pin, you actually have a

mark 23 inches across to shoot at. In other

words, you can be nearly two feet wide of

The average bctvlar has little chance of dipping a
pin I h ir* enough lo pick Up 9 5-7 Spill like this
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the spot where you intended to throw ilie

ball. and still get the pin.

Of course* you don’t have quite as much
leeway when throwing for the 7 and 10

pins (the two pins at the extreme corners

of the alley). However, you still have a

13^- inch target—which is pretty big.

Once you've mastered the psychology,

so that you can concentrate on the throw
without getting the jitters, you’re ready to

more balance than strike bowling.

Throughout your entire run and throw,
you have to swing the weight of a 16-pound

bowling ball. If Ihnt, weight isn't

placed in the proper position 1o begin
with, you’ll never get it in balance.

When you take your stance ready
to begin your throw, hold the ball

about shoulder high, support it with
your left hand and brace the left el-

bow on the point of the hip bone. In

To take out a 1-3-4-

10 ‘sport* lirc-ve, the

hall iUulrf itrito bn-

Swrcn I Fid franJ pFn

ml the next one lO

11 os shown in dia-

gram—not on she om-
iide of the front pin

study the actual, mechan-
ics of spare bowling.

First, let's take up the

matter of how to hold the

bail when you are stand-

ing perfectly still, ready
to begin your run and
throw , Ma tly pe viple ih ink

t h i

s

is unimportant.
Nothing can be farther
from the truth, Bowling

is a game of balance, and
spare bowling takes even

Tony IAll ball fly fSwird a

"'sleeper
1

' (« pin dirocllp bEbind

Bnfilher an a spare leave). Dio-

rpra rji thows ihe paih of 1 H 0

ball aimed at ihe & pin sl-eape?.

Be I aw, Eronl pin i will fall
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this position, the weight of the ball

is properly placed* and at the

same time supported by the left

hip bone., This is a great help in

easing the tiring effect on the

arms and fingers of a long stretch

of bowling.

When you have set yourself for

your throw* make sure that you
are facing your spare. In other

words, stand so that your shoul-

ders are at right angles to an

imaginary lane drawn from your
feet to the point where you want
to hit the pins. This system works
as follows: If you are throwing at

a pin in the center of the alley, say

the 5 pin* stand with your shoul-

ders at right angles to the alley.

If you are throwing at a pin on ei-

ther edge of the alley, say the 7 or

10, turn your body at enough of an
angle so that you face the pin. In-

cidentally* always throw cross-

alley at the 7 or 10 pin.

By lacing directly at your spare,

you are in a position to walk along

the line you want to roll your ball,

whereas if you always face
straight at the center of the alley,

you are forced to jerk your ball at

an angle when throwing at such

spares as the 7 or 10 pin.

Many bow lers, p articularly

those who use a hook ball, feel

that they must throw exactly the

Thii is what happens if yaw fry ta make
2-7 '"he by split” ihe wrong way-hih

ting the 2 pin Cm Hie far tide hem the 7

How to mulct a 3-10 or 2-7

"beby tplir-fhe ball it

thrown to hit the frool pin and
if deficiHed to ttrik* r*nr pin

same type of ball at all

spares. I don ?

t agree
with this. For instance*

the 10 pin (which is at

the extreme right hand
corner of the alley), is

very difficult for most
right-hand bowlers* It

is harder still for a
right-hand bowler who
throws a hook. There-
fore, such a bowler often

finds it is far easier to

pick up a 10 pin by us-

ing a straight ball I al-

ways tell him to go ahead and use
a straight hall for all spares at the
right of the alley.

So, if there is any one spare
which you find it difficult to gel
with (he bull you normally throw,

use a different type of delivery for

that particular spare. Under such
circumstances throwing two types

of balk doesn't hurt your game,
I consider it best for the average

bowler to look at the pins when
throwing for spares. In throwing
for strikes* you can pick out a spot

on the boards and attempt to roll

your ball over it; but with spares

it is generally better to keep your

eyes focused directly on the pins.
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Thfl wrong way to throw for o Ipdro-the howlfrr il

tense and frying To control ball with his fingers

Most bowlers feel they gain accuracy on
spares by throwing a slower ball. My own
experience, and the experience of persons

whom I have taught, has been just the op-

posite. I throw a slightly faster ball for a

spare than for a strike. I have found that

the additional speed tends to keep the ball

more surely on its course and pre\rents it

from drifting or wavering.

There are three types of spares which
require special treatment:

L When throwing at a spare containing
a “sleeper” (a sleeper is a pin directly be-

hind another pin), aim for the steeper rath-

er than for the front pins. Almost always
if the ball hits the sleeper, it also hits the

pin In front of it r Therefore, concentrate

on getting the sleeper.

2. When throwing at the 1-2-4 or 1-3-6

pins, roll your ball at a spot between the

front pin and the pin next to it, Not only
Is this the best method of making the spare,

Picking up b 4-9-10 »pqriT ns pin boy leei il. Hit

forward pill of triangle from an angkj never head-on

The right w<iy to throw—the bowler is relaxed and
controls the boll wirh a rhythmic swing of h!s arm

but if you do miss it, you will probably
get at least two pins,

3. When you are throwing at any pin or

combination of pins in the back line, that

is, the 7, 8, 9, and 10 pins, remember that

these pins are almost three feet farther

away than the head pin. A failure to com-*
pensate for this fact is particularly notice-

able with a hook baU F as the extra distance
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permits the hook to pull the ball past the

pins.

Now a word about splits. It is my firm

opinion that the average bowler would do

much better if be didn’t try to be too accu-

rate when throwing at a split. Ho should

simply concentrate on hitting the front pin

on the proper sido to drive it toward the

remaining pin or pins. If you try to clip

the pin just thick enough, you'll probably

tighten up and miss the spare entirely*

Whereas, if you simply try to hit the pin on

the right side, yon always have a good

chance that you1
! I pick up the split.

There are four types of splits that you
should never attempt tn make, They are

the 4-f^ Ihe 7-9, 8- IQ, and the 7-10. Those
splits arc virtually never picked up

n and
when they are made it is only by some
freak £ luck. Therefore, just throw to

make one pin. This has two advantages:

first, you get that much more practice in

throwing at single pins: second, one pin,

particularly if you are on a strike, will

make an appreciable difference m your
score. Remember if you are on a strike,

one pin makes a difference of two pins in

your final score—and a lot of games are lost

by two pins.

There is one typo of split which the av-

erage bowler has a good chance of making.
That is the so-called

4tbaby ,T
split. A baby

is either the 2 and 7 or the 3 and 10 pins.

In picking up this split, always throw to

make it from the
iL

inside r

?h
In other words,

your ball should hit the front pin and be
deflected so as to hit live back pin. This

method is much surer than trying to drive

the front pin over so it will take oul the

b^ck pin.

Finally, let me say that anyone may be-
come a good spare bowler. Sparc bowling
comes easier lo some people than to others.

If you are one of those persons who finds

it hard to become consistent on spares,

then spend a few sessions at the bowling
alloy throwing at nothing but spares. Have
your pin hoy set only those spares which
are most difficult for you to make.
Whether you hove your sights set on

being an excellent bowler or merely a good
average bowler, the first thing to do is to

learn to pick up your spares.

cwrite to the firms listed in the Where-
to-Buy -It index, to learn more about

products described in this magazine. Say
You Saw It in Popular Mechanics.
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Homemade Motorized Bike

Runs 78 Miles to Gallon
A? 6 31

Ggi-fovifig motorbike supplies chtpp travrtpQrTutiQft-

Seeking an answer to problems of gas-

oline rationing, Technical Sergeant A *

Jteuntz of Kelly Field, Tex., jmilt a motor-
cycle that will carry him far on meager
rations. With an engine mounted over the

near wheel, the motorbike weighs only 9€

pounds, developing one horsepower and
giving 78 miles to the gallon of fuel.

Long-Shank Cutter Used as Tong
Retrieves Small Articles^

Small objects can be lifted& inac-

cessible places with a cutter having a long,

slender barrel. Pressure on the trigger

actuates a rod within the barrel causing

the cutter to close. The blades can snip oft

wires or act as a tong to pick up metal parts.

Cutter snips wires or grips articles hard to reash
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Family Car Is Fire Engine in Raid Emergency
Every family Car in Se-

a potential fire

with (he use of a
invented by Fire-

William J, Jones as

contribution to the
viiy's air raid defense
system. When the car is

backed onto the mecha-
nism the spinning rear
wheels supply power to

operate a pump that ivill

project streams of water
from small hose to con-
siderable heights,.

Spinning rear wheels of car

supply enough power lo pump
water through small ha sc lo

top of a thr?o-itory building

*

Portabl^'Jbrch Speeds Rescue by Burning Away Girders

Rescue of victims that may be
pinned under debris in the wake
of falling bombs can be hastened
with the aid of-a portable aeety-
lent*-oxygen torch invented by
J. C, Phillips of San Francisco,

The 96-pound demolition torch,

carried as a back -pack, can be
used to cut away steel girders and
heavy timbers in cleaning up the

icLi^agc after air raids.

Curling away heavy steel girder ta

re I eo se victim pinned be n eath

wreckage, Rescuer, carrying tanks

on bat!i
r
can reach confined places

Flexible Hone for Brake Cylinder Saves Removing It From the Car

Wheel cylinders may be honed to im-
provebraking efficiency withe 1 ,+

them from a car with the

a flexible shaft, which attach.,

trie drill. The tool, equipped with URm
stones mounted to prevent out-of-round
honing, automatically adjusts itself to any
cylinder diameter and may be used in

cramped space.

Tcfll automatically adjutli itself to arty cylinder sice;

flexible shaft is designed in cramped space

a

• L ie /t yj*M

| i
Look in the index to find where to buy

articles described in this magazine. Say
You Saw It in Popular Mechanics,
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Railroads Keep ’Em Rolling During Blackout
Signal lights are ,-s?

3*?j ^ Cti/ •

’(u Qj 4/

.

! Blac

fiFted wjih metal

hoods (Ftffl) fnoife.

ing them visible

only from Ihe/
ground. All black-

oa t i^quip mc n t

was carefully test-

ed by ormy offi- -

cer* who mode ^
observations from „

ihc aif QVji -a^*
blocked out sec-

lion of the South-

ern Pacific and re- ^

ported horizontal -

rays ore invisible? ,,

from above, Be*

low

h

ood e d frock-
‘

side signal & can ^
be seen eastry hf x -

ihe engineer}

r*
»L,

;

Railroads on she west const opera le th rough block-

ouls wilh hooded lights hiding verlical bn aim from
enemy bamber^ fire bojies ore icrgenedr windows
are painted black. Above, a brakeman attaches a
hooded morkgr Jight al rear of Southern Pacific train.

SEPTEMBER, 1942
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Locomotive h cod lights I Hat would serve a* a beacon
for a flier miles away wear blackout hoods (above)
that throw She powerful ray downward. Al rig hi ore
"dwarf J

signals subdued at nig hi with long prater-
live coverings thal gJvg plenty of light far safe travel
and She Fra ng porto lion of vital wpr materials wilh-
out vialaling blackout regulations, Alt Station and
s-wiich lights ore also equipped wjih circular cavers
ond She powerful floadlighli in the yard* hove been

replaced hy smaller lamps far the "duration’’'

i * ^ K
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J Army Optical Shop on Wheels
I

Men on Battlefield

TtueIc is equipped with optical mathrno*Y ta corn? lor 300,000 ialrfitrs

Lacquer Made From Milk
^ Replaces Tin in Cans

Lacquer 'maife from cow’s milk
*

m
to serve as a substitute for the tin

coating Sn cans used for evaporat-
- ed milk has been developed by the
a Bureau of Dairy Industry of the
- U. ^Department of Ag|-jq»;ia^

t

^SaT:is made from lactic acid and a

j small proportion of vegetable oil.

^The acid is obtained by ferment-

- ^.ing the sugar in whey* a by-prod-
uct of cheese manufacture for

\,%vhich the industry has long

sought a profitable outlet The
bureau found that evaporated

milk sealed in cans coat-

ed with the lacquer re-

tains its-norirtal flavor

after a month of storage.

Tests arc also being made
with the large five and
10-gallon steel cans
which are used for ship-
ping milk and cream P

Plastic Pontoons
Speed Takeoff

if Plane

Mobile optical shops, first of their kind to be attached to

field armies of the United States will repair or replace

spectacles broken or lost by overseas soldiers in camp or
on []ic battlefield* One unit, housed in a big army truck*

contains optical machinery, 36*000 lenses, 8,400 frames, G00

— -pairs of extra temple pieces and 1,200 spectacle cases. SiiKty

^pairs of lenses can be edged and mounted daily. This is

^estimated to be sufficient to care for ihe needs of 300,000

*men. Soldiers who wear glasses

^ (about 15 percent of the men in

--•service) will have prescriptions

^attached to their service records

aW to facilitate the work in the field.

Airjfl&ne pontoons
made of plastic conserve
aluminum and at the
same time function better

than those made of metal,

according to a Cincinnati

inventor who has devel-

oped a method of molding
plastic without heat or

pressure. Plastic pon-
toons arc as light in

weight as those made of

aluminum, cost only half

as much and permit fast-

er takeoffs by eliminating
the drag caused by rivets

and seams on meted pon-
toons. They are also said

to bo as strong as those

made of aluminum.

Light tirtd llr&ng ci I um i

n

vm? pcnlGOFlS 4)f pltiiht Sawn m^tal

<%Z4 d



Handrails on
Handrails on the sides

of two 100-foot extension

ladders recently acquired

by the Chicago Fire De-
partment provide port-

able fire escapes for per-

sons trapped in a burning

building. The ladders,
mounted on trucks, are

made of steel and hy-
draulically operated.
Each unit costs $20,000.

Tiny Radio 'Bomb*
Tossed by Pilot

ic-fTells Altitude

If a pilot Is flying
through clouds or dark-

ness and his instruments

fail, he won't have to wait

until he hits a chimney or

ligh wire to find out how
l
far he is from the ground

J
—thanks to a Chicago in-

Eventor. The altitude may
ye figured with a small

“automatic radio set in a
>omb-shaped casing, As

J
*soon as the radio “bomb”

tossed overboard it

I
.starts to send a signal

J/?which ceases when it

,

^trikes the ground. The
>iiot measures Ihe time of

the fall and translates it

into terms of height This

^ system of waiting for the

j falling body to become
silent is like the old prae-

f tice of measuring wells

by dropping a stone and
listening for the splash. Huge sleet lcid-cTcr±

H
hyd rCm I cd-n-lly Opfrirflted, porldblB fire escape*

J " v

100-Foot Ladders Help Firemen

Automatically Adjusts Jaws to Nut

Sliding a band in the handle of a new
wrench automatically adjusts the jaws on

a nut, holding it in a firm grip. The action

on the handle is accomplished by a spiral

shaft that meshes with a worm gear inside

Lhe wrench head which operates the slid-

ing jaws* The hold on a nut is loosened by
merely zipping the handle band downward.
The wrench is made in four sizes*

Sliding Band on Wrench Handle

£lreng|th of lb e grip ii incr«ci*fed with sh-e of mil

Sr



BATTLE tAe

DEEP SEA
MONSTERS

A 24-foot odvpvf Ktar«i beck vi Lioy+*nnni

peers. fr-em the window of His deep-*ep robot during a div^

The savage battle between the nclopus and the tiger shark

begins with a sudden Ihrusl nf the tentadii at Ihc shark's netb

The battle; made: a bull ftghl tamo by canlroiL At t|i| end the

shiQI'k lay On the Dcr-on fluar, Slranglcd by thoic powerful crmi

REiSlb^rg as h

, ***£
„ jjeu t Harry E. Riesftberq

Deep Sea Explarur and iatvagp IxperlT

I T WAS while I was exploring the
A seaways and depths of the Car- ^
ibbean, 100 miles north of Port mu *

Prince, Haiti, that 1 witnessed the %
death duel between two huge mon- Jf

#

iters on the floor of the ocean—a 4 JS

scene of savagery that fascinated

me with its horror as never before -J f*
in my underwater experiences, ^ *

During my travels as a deep-sea- ^
salvor of sunken treasure I havc^
seen plenty of action, yet none like f

^
that struggle on the sea bed thirty*-*
fathoms down in the Silver Shoals
Passage. jJJk
Our expedition was equipped^- ,,r

With the latest deep-sea diving gear^ v*
and robot; the latter had powerful <
underwater lights which illumined
the bottom for many yards about.

^
An observation bell and other sei- ; t

entitle equipment also were a part *

of our expedition, and we had a

movie camera, specially devised for

subsea operations*

The cumbersome 3.9U0-pound
diving robot was Constructed of iron

and steel. It was equipped with ba-
romet er, therm ometc r-h umidity

recorder, telephone and battery
box, blower, trays and pan of chem-
ical apparatus for absoiption of car-

bon dioxide, and oxygen tank. Its

vision plates were of ha If- inch

fused quartz, the strongest and most
transparent substance in the world.

It was through these windows
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ihiil I peered oni into the world on

the bottom of the sea—and photo-

graphed lhe dramatic battle be-

tween an. octopus and a shark.

I dropped over the schooner’s rail*

encased within the huge diving

sphere* and was slowly lowered to

the bottom. There, where a shoal

stretches a mile or more between
coral atolls an enormous and
squirming creature made its ap-

pearance from the jagged lock

caves. Through the murky water

come o quivering mass with long

arms, sinister eyes—the largest oc-

topus T had ever gazed upon.

Suddenly* from above, a shadow
came over the scene.

It was a shark! A huge tiger

shark about 18 feet long, and a

glance at this ferocious creature

was enough to send a shiver doum
anyone’s backbone. The natives
along these shores of the Caribbean

call it the tiger of the sea—“El
tigrei" And it is a man-eater, the

most savage and tricky of all sharks.

This “tigerlp stirred enormous
B-n-ftirE venturing into the Ko wilh hit 4n#vi« equipment, Rievi-

berg m*p«t* th* pump thfl* alt to tots diving sutl
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swirls and eddies with his massive tail as

he cruised about. Suddenly the shark
made a swift downward plunge. He sight-

ed the octopus

!

The effect of the octopus upon the charg-

ing shark was most extraordinary, for the

shark seemed to be driven insane, dashing

up and down, back and forth in a frenzy*

darting to the surface, hurling spray high
into Ehe air, then down again,

But the wily octopus moved with deadly
purpose. Rearing up on his eight slimy

tentacles, his little slanting eyes steadily

watching the mad gyrations of its enemy,
the strangler took his own good time. As I

watched through the vision plates of the

robot, 3 thought that it was no wonder the

shark found such terror in this nightmare

of a creature] I had my own fears, too T yet

it was an opportunity that comes to an un-
derwater explorer but once in a life time

—

to witness and photograph such dramatic
action as was taking place before

my eyes.

So for the moment I laid aside

these fears, and reached for the

camera. I placed it in position

against the vision plate, and the

camera started whirring.

What followed made a bull fight

seem dull, slow business. The shark

had become wildly nervous, for all

his huge bulk and power. The oc-

topus was playing for position.

Like a boxer sparring, the tenta-

cled creature feinted this way and

Stghfdng cm enemy, fhe octopus throws out

ils prVtostrva "imoke ierven" at inky fluid

that, crawled slowly for-

ward and then darted
sideways, dodged a rush
from the maddened shark
and shot backward^ ever
working, it seemed, with
some definite plan in
mind. It made little differ-

ence to him how long those

preliminary moves took,

he was always waiting,
watching, alert for the

moment of attack.

Thus, for some minutes,

the two monster gladiators

sparred in the arena of the

underwater world. Then,
suddenly and with super-
natural speed it seemed,
that hydraulic drive of the

octopus exploded with swift action as the
creature shot himself at the shark so fast

that my eyes could not follow his motions!

He missed his aim, then tried again.

It was most thrilling to watch the address
with which the octopus curved to one 'Side,

gathering himself together* then began all

over again. Yet sooner or later one of these

powerful catapultings must be too swift

for the tiger.

There it was! A flash! A blur, and the

slimy creature was locked fast to the

shark's neck, its 12 -foot tentacles wound
about and clinging with their leech- like

suckers to the shark's hide. Each sucker
has a gripping capacity of approximately

19 pounds—and there are hundreds of

thcm
r
it seems, lining the tentacles.

Now water began to fly! The great shark
dashed madly about, endeavoring des-

perately to unseat its foe. The octopus
merely took his ride, gripped like a vise
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to the shark’s neck. The powerful
fish could not rub him olT against

the jagged coral without injuring

himself. The shark tried to rid

himself of his rider with the leaps

and bounds, plunges and turns

and speed of a bucking bronco.

But ii was in vain, !ov the octopus

still clung to that huge neck.

Presently the shark began to

speed back and forth with re-

newed energy. From behind the

clear quartz plates of my robot 1

could see all his swift movements
vividly while I kept the camera
whirring, focused on the action.

However, the beast soon slack-

ened in his pace, then thrashed

wildly again. This lasted but a few
short minutes, when finally the

shark slowed almost to a dead htop

with the fleshy ball of octopus still

clinging to his ncck r Down to the

sandy sea-bed they sank together

at last.

That was the shark’s finish!

There were a few kicks, some
feeble convulsions, but it was ail

over.

The octopus slowly secured Us

tentacles about the shark’s gill-

flaps and strangled him, the suck-
er- like arms shutting ufT the crea-

ture’s wind and thus actually
drowning the shark. .Then the

winner slid his tfcntacles fan-wise*

^ like anchors, ready to haul the

carcass away into some rocky

'^crevice for a leisurely dinner.

J All this time—-possibly no more
-^^ihan 25 minutes—I was grinding

^ away, one magazine load
« after another, each 100

'^fcct in length, yet It

^seemed like hours down
there on the bottom of

the so a watching the

greatest underwater ad-

s
venture I had ever wit-

nessed. 1 had seen it

, from a ringside seat, my
j* nerves all on edge. Bet-

ter still, I found later I

had caught on film nearly

,every action of the fight!

fit

Drawing ih&wt how the deep-
sea observation bell is operated
with ils long grappling arms

Rieieberg ex amines plaster call pf angel shark from Caribbean

The big octopus thal fought iho shark comes in for a closeup
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This beauty operator removal blemishes with hammer and chisel

Finishing touches to massive Friant

Dam, near Sacramento, Calif. T include a
beauty treatment administered with ham-
mer and chiseL Blobs of spilled concrete,

water streaks and other blemishes that

mar the downstream face of the structure

are removed by workmen dangling from
ropes suspended from the top. Although
this stone “facial’

1 does not add to the dam's
f

utility, it leaves a smooth surface—at least

from a distance—to be admired by the

thousands who will visit this project.

Canvas for Rolling Dough
Folds to Save Space

Designed to save space, a fold-

ing device on which dough may be
rolled is made of cloth resemblir

canvas and held taut, by a frame
of two wooden pieces and metal

bars that loop over the ends of the

smaller stick. The larger wooden
piece helps hold it in place by
hanging over the table edge. It

rolls up like a curtain for storage.

Diesel Locomotives Eclipse Steam
By 3 2̂ to Otie in Building Rate
Seven years after the first Diesel entered

railroad passenger service at the head of a

Burlington “Zephyr.,” the Diesel locomo-
tive hag stepped far ahead of steam in units

built during the year 1941. Out of a total

of 1,436 locomotives of all kinds ordered
last year, 1,096, or 76 percent, were Diesels;

70 ^ ^
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Workman Dangles From a Rope

To Beautify Face of Dam
302, or 21 percent, were steam

-

powered, and 38 were electric. In

1934, out of a total of 1H5 locomo-
tives purchased, 37, or only 20 per-

cent, wore Diesel-powered. In lo-

comotives actually in service,
however, the steam-powered va-
riety still outnumbers the Diesels

by many thousands. At the close

of 1941, American railroads owned
about 46,000 locomotives of all

kinds, while there were only 2,600

Diesel-powered locomotives
owned and operated by railroads

and industrial companies, The
Diesel started as a switching en-

gine, then m 1934 entering the
passenger held in a streamline

dress, and recently emerged as a

long-haul freight locomotive.
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Kitchen Broom "Drafted” as Splint for First-Aid

If you know hgw la uiEi them, many ordi-

nary household tads ore helpful rn ad-

mini slewing fifll-md. One example i-H the

broom which may be used os a temporary

splint for a broken arm. A few pfeces of

hanuaerr! and a cylindrical object about the

size of a clothespin arc required la appty

she splint. The first step, shown cibove, is

Id wrap th* ey finder in a Triangular piece

of cloth- The Wrapped cylinder is placed,

in the victim's bund. Another triangular

bandage is turned around the -wrist upper
ricjbi ond I hen lied around the knuckles

Id hold rhe Cylinder firmly in pOiibgn

End i of the bondage, which

is fixed lightly in the- vitli ill's

hcirrdj are pulled (above'i Id

apply IfOClTon preventing fctvn

broken bones from rubbing

lagelhtf. The end of the

broom, handle il FliruU fi 1 1 Cr

a loop tied around I he shoul-

der, as shown at left, aad
i h p bandage is drawn
Ihroug-h the sFraW and tied

securely. The straw provide*

a spring, After ihe splinl i*

cd
j
lj. Fe d

,
da d^z^ahSti'ored Cll

fhe new safety ?cbga| of the-

New York Telephone Cam-
pa ny

t
the v i £ I i m may be

movgd Fa a haSplIal without

ag Slating the injury
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(Wt :DluJl I z 3^ st.

/~\NE of the most surprising possibilities

~ in this changing world is that your
children's children may never see a live

bigon + grizzly bear, mountain lion or scores

of other varieties of American mammals
that held the land before the predatory

white man came.
Authentic background for this belief has

just been provided in New York City

where the American Museum of Natural

History
s
the largest of its kind in the world,

recently opened—even before it was half

finished—the most modern exhibit of ani-

mals eve i- put together by artistic skill

The fact that it Is entirely devoted to

North American mamma Is is proof that

they are becoming so rare even in our day
that they have a new curiosity value to the

American public.,

Up Lo now, Africa and Asia and faraway
lands with strange-looking beasts in ro-

mantic settings have held the attention of

natural history museums and the public.

Elephants, wildebeests, pandas, zebras and
others have been fashionable. All of a sud-
den elk, deer, moose—as American as the

Indian, or cowboy—are coming in for their

share of attention because museum ex-

perts realize our own animals are vanish-

ing at an alarming late.

The fact that the new exhibition was

Thii biton coif wtGi-i n Celle phene eve re o at tej pre-

lect hit fur during ihv preperel Lee of an exhibit

A Hotlyweed touch it supplied by making e "iludio"

tree from reel brenehe-c stuck on on artrficipl trunk
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thrown open in an incom-

plete state in the hope
that American interest in

American animals might

help push the 8350.000

project to an early com-
pletion lias n sinister as-

pect, the learned museum
experts admit.

While one group of sci-

entists
p
employed by the

government
„
is trying to

keep the ever-disappear-

ing animals alive, ih is

group of experts Is work-
ing with unusual haste

for them, saving the van-
ishing species in museum
settings— just in case
worst comes to worst.

Dr. Harold E, Anthony,
curator of mammals in

i h e famous museum,
points out that the war
has provided a now threat

to American wildlife, a

threat that cannot be
1 jgh t ly dis regarded

.

Since the Impact of the

war in America thus far

has followed llie Euro-
pean rjaUern, it Is quite

possible that before the

conflict is ended we may
be forced to shoot our
animals in zoos, national

parks and reservations as-

they have in other coun-
tries to save food for our

Tii d whifc-tml dfi^r look

reqliirfc en-ougli to nibble

ihe -g-ruis h cl cl l>u 1 lo ihem

"Jwit like Hii piclurei and
i he model/' say iht cm-

p u r f t of hrOwn brar, Tight

Scul^urirts Ihe body of a
guzzly in day — Huffing

of ikini \i new Quidaled
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Painting fchr background for ihe Alaskan brawn bear, the ortiir works from
color photographs and skelehei m-ad-e of lh« k«ab by iho mvtivnv't itnff

soldiers, civilians and domestic animals.

It is also likely that the increased need
lor meat, hides and wool will greatly in-

crease grazing throughout the West and
more and more cattle and sheep will en-
croach on the already restricted areas in

which the remaining wild American mam-
mals roam. The danger here is not a lack

of food for the undomesticated animals,

but in the fact that sheep and cattle carry

diseases inlo uncontaminated areas. Then,
too, in ihe face of mounting demands for

conservation of money spent on nonwar
projects, it is quite likely that the govern-
ment's expenditures lor protection of wild
animals will be cut or stopped en-
tirely.

Tile final possibility is that if

this nation becomes pinched for

food, herds of protected buffalo*

moose and deer will present them-
selves as a temptation for the

hunter’s gun.

whatever the outcome may bc T

the museum is taking no chances.
Dozens of other museums have

American mammals in eases, but
because of the recent discoveries

in plastics* adhesives, paints and
other materials, some of these ex-
hibits are outdated by the newly

opened hall in the New
York institution. Earlier

exhibits represent Amer-
ican mammals about as

well as Model T Fords
would portray the Amer-
ican automobile if scien-

tists decided that autos
would become extinct in

a generation or two and
wanted to place repre-

sentative cars behind
glass for preservation.

People who think mu-
seum artists merely stuff

something into a bear
skin, no matter how ar-

tistically, and produce a

natural-looking bear
would be surprised to

learn that it lias taken 18

years of planning by Dr.

Anthony and six years of

actual work by him and
Dr. James L, Clark* head

of the department of arts and preparation,

assisted by about 35 men, to complete 10

habitat groups which are now being shown
to the public.

The result, however* is that the new hall

presents a panorama of wildlife throughout
the continent, extending from Ellesmere
Land* near the North Pole, to Mexico and
from New York to the west coast of Alaska.

The American animals are mounted in re-

alistic life sellings of their native plains*

forests, swamps* mountains and deserts-

—

a vista of North America's natural wonders
and tremendous space. The hall has
none of the "stuffed animal” appearance

Min Hating modtb WfV4 at blueprints in

making the life -size bison group exhibit
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Mew IpqgM^* pnij plastics will hr>|p fool

the experli when this cactus is finished

of the average museum exhibition.

Particularly striking is the
Alaskan brown bear group. The
scene is of the Aghilecn Pinnacles

at the tip of the Alaskan Peninsula
in Lite spring. In the foreground,

seeming to dwarf the snow- topped
mountains, art1 two immense Alas-

ka brown bears. This species is

the largest carnivorous land mam-
mal in existence, and the giant

relative of the grizzly and the Eu-
ropean brown hear. The size of

the Alaska bear is probably due
to bis abundant food supply, the

hordes of salmon that run all sum-
mer and the vegetable food avail-

able in late spring and falL These
bears are most active in the day-
time and they arc usuaily solitary

except when drawn to a common

Applying finishing touch*! to |hg dgy model ef tht h^gg Alaska
brawn boar from which molds are made fay casting the body

EEL Shed their Cellophane wrapping! before lha -

Jshaw JJ ^pet on

source of food. The cubs remain
with the mother for almost two
years and apparently take six or

seven years to reach full size and
weight.

In the museum group, the huge
bear standing on his hind legs,

seeming to snilT the air for danger
scents, is more than 8 feet in

height and weighed 1,400 pounds.
The female

h
beside hint, has stolen

a salmon from an otter shown in
the background. The painting of

the volcanic Afhileen Pinnacles

is authentic. Stones and pebbles
In the foreground are water-
rounded igneous rock brought
down from the mountains.

Another striking ensemble is the
bison group. It represents a buf-
falo trail on the North Platte Riv-
er in Wyoming. BriUianl summer
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Pain ling «rt herJi of biion, «<rH*itcl by lhe thou-

sandv an the plain*. Wale buifola grots In foreground

suniighl beats upon a flat plain and a herd

uf dust ^covered buffalo feeding on the

buffalo grass. Specimens of pronghorn

antelope are also in this group. The ex-

panse of the exhibit permits the delinea-

tion of a great herd of bison in the back-

ground painting; the animals seem to

stretch off into the distance in countless

thousands* a scene which has already van-
ished from this world.

Only years of work made a group like

this possible. After an interval nf negotia-

tion with federal authorities, the museum
obtained permission to collect—which
means shoot—the required number of bi-

son from government herds which now
number around 5,000 head. At one time
the herds reached the critically low figure

of 310 and bison were very nearly extinct.

This collection had to be timed so that

the coats of the animals would be glossy,

since the bison shed and become ragged in

certain months. They also had to time the

shooting so that the calves would be of the
right age and the surroundings had to be
seasonally in harmony with the coats and
the age of the calves*

Gne of the most difficult problems In con-
nection with this group was supplying the

correct kind of buffalo grass, the grass on
which Lhe huge herds of bison once thrived

and the loss of which brought about dust

bowl conditions. The long and tenacious

roots oi this grass kept the soil together

until farming and plant diseases destroyed

It on much of the western plains,

To find Lhe light kind of buffalo grass it

was necessary to consult government au-

thorities who directed the museum experts

to a section of Kansas which
would also serve as territorial

background for the exhibit*

As is customary# the mu-
seum experts went after their

animal and plant quarry in a
group of three. One was the

hunter who preserved the

skins of the animals until they
could be transported to the

(Continued to page 163)

The iky find cl-audl are copind from

photographs Taken al Ills scene re-

produced in txhihit they wilt raver

To moke o tree trunk, wooden framework Tt covered

with o wire mesh r
b orlop, plaits r of Pnrii and bark
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Multiple passenger glider! ere on ihe

way and this I! how the "nir infontry''

will he lowed In gltefor $quattrem far

0 (yrpi-kio mioek. Al rig hr is a winch

sematimv* y«d to low iht gliders to a
laktoif. Net* heedphamt ort man, right

Two passenger planes are used to tow
“squadrons” of troop-carrying gliders at

the U. S. Marine Corps Glider School on

Parris Island, S. Q Glider pilots acquire

skill in the manipulation of their craft as

they are towed in groups of three or

more at varying distances behind a

plane. Winches are also used at the

school to tow gliders to a takeoff- Mul-
tiple-passenger gliders now being built

will be used to transport large units of

air-borne infantry and paratroopers for

surprise attacks on the enemy.

"Shotgun” Rocket Projector Used by Russians Fires 30 Shells at Once
Miff

Gorman tanks are finding it difficult to

dodge shells fired by multiple rocket pro-

jectors used by the Russians, according to

Prof. George B. Kistiakowsfey, ordnance
expert at Harvard University. The big

projectors fire 20 or 30 shells at once* like

a shotgun discharge. Two other rocket

weapons arc being used on airplanes. One
is used against other planes or ground tar-

gets; the other, an '^upside-down” rocket

employed by the Germans in the bom-
bardment of Malta and against armored
ships, is used only for ground targets. The
latter has the attraction of gravity added
to the force of the rocket-stream push.

Since rocket projectiles can be fired with-

out recoil, a heavier shell can be fired from

a plane than is possible with a light cannon.



rpHKY used to say the meat packers used
*- everything but the pig's squeal. That's

nothing to what the war facto lies are doing.

They sweep up millions of dollars’ worth
of metal dust from the Honr and convert it

into hundreds of planes and war machines,

Westinghouse Electric reclaims scrap alu-

W He

Metal shavings and dull like Thi* are more
precKiui than gold To I He war iitdytlriel

Jt
'

\

minum at a rate of 120,000 pounds
a month—nearly 1,500,000 pounds
a year: and that is less than half

the aluminum salvaged in the

Douglas Aircraft pJant.

Last year Buick piled up a 244,-

000,000-pound scrap heap, but it

didn't go to waste, Buick even
saves exhaust steam, uses it again
and again, then converts it back
to water. They say that Ford even
salvages the echo from the plant

whittle, catching it on a phono-
graph plate.

And speaking of phonographs,
Douglas collects the shavings from
Dictaphone records—for there are

several precious chemicals in
those wax cylinders. Most of the

scrap at the Douglas plant is sheet

metal, and this is carefully segre-

gated into seven classifications ac-

cording to alloy content, baled and
shipped to the source factories as

part payment on new sheet metal.

But there is also a vast pile of sal-

vaged metal clips, electric furnace dross,,

culled piston s, forge flashings, short end?

of rods, tubes* extrusions* stampings and
other material. Some 23,000 pounds of

rivets were picked up from the floor last

year* re-sorted and re-inspected for use.

After sheet metal and rivets, the principal

Plexiglas and Unite ?crnp r
'being thermal plasliw,

ore L'ti lily reworked et converted into novaliy items

ELaxti Thai brought airplane enginei west la Doug-
las plant go back: east with salvaged c-loctrif wira

7S t * v
, # ^ t
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scrap items at Douglas
are Lueite ami Plexiglas,

the transparent phenol
plastics used in bomber
turrets and cockpits: be-
ing thermal plastics, these

are easily reclaimed, and
large pieces Lire in de-

mand for making cigaret

cases and similar decora

-

t ive no v e It ies. Sawd ust j s

reclaimed to be turned
into briquets, sweeping
compounds and bonding
material for adobe bricks.

Odd items such as nuts,

bolts, springs, and screws
go to a store where Doug-
las employees can buy
them at bargain prices

—

and these gleanings bring 1

$6 S
Q0Q a month in cash.

General Electric is

“panning" nickel dust by
a new process, recovering

20 percent of require-
ments for one big plant.

There's pay dirt in the

industrial ash cans those

days, and it’s getting no
vacation. It*s put right

back to work.

SliovrSing strap mlO
hal-PT prDS*. ?hei falvpgcd

moral is litrned in as pari

poymc-nl On rtOw malal

Discarded -as imperfect,,

small CQ 1
;tings IwVG

be#n sejjrtrjtiftd for rtlurn

ic Iftc foundry fvrnacei

Baled scrap- ii fruelted to

the rpili for ihipmrnJ- back
coil, Ii has fi-rsl b sen-

sorted according to a Floy*

J

i
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Dining Table Becomes Seat

When Top Is Raised

table lap swings back an binges fa form batk r«&l

Home furnishings designed for multiple

uses during wartime include a small din-

ing table which is converted into a bench
by raising the top, hinged to form the back
rest. The seat is a flat wooden piece be-
tween the legs which are inset from the

table's edge. When the top is raised the

bench may be backed against the wall.

Cork Jacket Shields Young Tree
From Sun Scald and Rodents

•lustl: l
’ts yl. w
tree trunk like a jacket. Consisting of an
asphaltic-saturated felt back with cork
granules distributed over one side, the

jacket is placed with the cork side toward
the tree, thus acting as a heat distributor

during warm days in winter and spring

when unprotected trees may be damaged
by the sun heating one side and causing
the sap to flow, while the other side re-

mains dormant. The cork insulation per-

u
bS*

r
'V

mits even circulation of air and admits a

sufficient amount of ram water at the top

to keep the bark moistened. Trees wear-
ing the jacket are guarded against sun
scald, rodents* borers and certain diseases.

Abrasive Puts Edge on Mower
While You Push It

Sharpening a lawn mower is reduced to

the simple process of pushing the machine
after hooking a sheet of metal coated with

Protection for young trees is offered by
an insulating sheet which wraps about the

Handy iharpanar hack* aver (ho crcti piece of mower

Aj V/J

Jncfcrt pi rolfad about

80

Cs±J,

carborundum over the crass piece. The rc-»

valving blades scraping against the sharp-

ener at the correct angle are sharpened
with a few movements of the mower.

Plane Gunner Rides a Turntable
To Fire in Any Direction

Real - gui^nere^n aiiplanes will be able to

fire at almost any angle with a mount for
machine guns invented by Alexander P.

de Seversky, noted aeronautical engineer.

With this mount the gunner can swing
himself and his weapon around and shift

the gun from side to side. The gunner's

seat is suspended from a carriage that

runs on a track circling the cockpit. An
arch-shaped girder mounted on the same
wheeled frame carries the machine gun
which may be locked in any position.

POPULAR MECHANICS
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Builders of Dam Risk Lives to Harness River

[JcingprDLrs jot i iuda til in-*

specting a higMinc (right)

itrelehad atrass -d canyon, ow

grilling cm thtf *id& O Ifflfly

cliff (below) are nil in the

d-ny't w ark ‘fflr* luLii-ldc-rS of

the great Stiosso: Dam thct

will harness, th« water of the

Sacmmpntu River end Supply

power for war plants. In

circtuj repairing a bucket

Drilling a hole for a dynamite blast high

on a rocky abutment, inspecting a highline
stretched across the Sacramento River
Canyon, or repairing a giant bucket used
to excavate gravel are only a few of the

hazardous jobs performed by skilled

workmen in building the great Shasta Darn
in California. These “men behind the

lines" are wielding giant tools to speed the

project til at will increase America's supply
of electric energy and turn new wheels for

war production The concrete £*nd steel of

Shasta Dam will check the ravages of the

Sacramento River and harness its waters
to supply puwer and irrigation.

Cutting Impure lGum f From Sorghum May Add New Source of Sugar

s^rnp is boiled down, allows crystalliza-Sorghum may yield as much sugar as

Louisiana cane in the future due to an in-

vention for removing impurities from the

syrup. The process, developed by chemists

of the U. S. Department of Agriculture,

prevents the formation of “gums” when the

lion of sugar, and recovers starch calcium
and aconitic acid as valuable byproducts.

Sorghum can be planted in the spring and
harvested in the fall, while sugar cane re-

quires two years to mature.
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Guardian* of I he health of milliarn of defame worker* tn-it the effects of new chemicals used in induitry

/"”\NE of the war's greatest battles is rag-^ ing just outside Washington—a battle

to conserve the health and strength of

America’s rearguard army of some fifty

million workers, the machinists, welders,

riveters and others doing the jobs so vital

to victory.

On one side in this struggle is a terrible

enemy, sickness. When this nation^ in-

dustrial legions go to the factories, ship-

yards and mines each day, a million men
are missing because of this enemy. Thus

are lost some four hundred million days of

work per year, a period in which 164,000

tanks could be built—a line of tanks that

would present a solid front more than 200

miles long.

Ranged against the enemy are the Na-
tional Institute of Health of the United
States Public Health Service numerous
governmental agencies, state and munici-
pal health departments and the medical

and safety departments of hundreds of fac-

tories—all allied in the cause of keeping
’em healthy and keeping
’em working.
There are many reasons

for this astounding loss of

time. The old ones are

that some jobs are dan-
gerous and some workers
are careless, But there
are new reasons; new de-
velopments in industry,

new machines and mate-
rials are creating hazards
that challenge the old

safety controls. And war
production has brought
the necessity for speed

Measuring 901 in Itakd cham-
ber, wbilt human guinea pig,

in window, reodi temperature
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Exhaling into a moeKint whith

cbarH the amount of poiton 0
man ralaiint in g0^flll?d room

and strain that spell dan-

ger. To keep the workers
on the job, these hazards,

both old and new, must
be controlled. But how?

That’s the question on
which all these allied

agencies are working
frantically. Speedy solu-

tion of the problem is the

key not only to victory

over sickness on the home
front, but also over our

enemies on the battle*
fields of the world.

A few" miles from the

nation
+

s capital, the division of industrial

hygiene of the National Institute of Health
is leading the search for answers to the

many phases of the question,
(£How can

these wasted days be savedV* Swiftly

working scientists are hunting for the an-

swers in the laboratories there T seeking for

a better understanding of metal poisoning,

lor ways to fight dust hazards and fatigue,

for more information on the effects of ven-

tilation and lighting on workers* health.

The laboratories of the division of in-

dustrial hygiene arc crammed with scien-

tific equipment for studying almost any
problem that may arise in this struggle to

keep the workers working. Bell jars and
cages full of small animals, white mice and
guinea pigs, make easy preliminary studies

of gas fumes, dust and many other things

that may affect man's efficiency at the ma-
chine, All sorts of analyses can be made.
In the division's pressure chamber, the

temperature and pressure of different alti-

tudes can be reproduced so that here, on
solid ground, the effects of flight and thin-

ning air on the airplane pilot can be ob-

TPiifl. labor-alary on wlie»li-e Weiting h&u*e X-ray but— i-s brought to the gates of a war plant 1o Hive time
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arsenal, A quick discus-

sion of the problem brings

a decision tq put a field

unit on the job. Testing
apparatus is checked
carefully and loaded. The

IF the not die r*vettli *y« itrein, ibe worker will gel

served and studied and perhaps the an-

swers found to the dangers of sudden
climbs to high levels and swift dives. Then
there is the cold chamber in which cloth-

ing can be tested to determine which is best

for protection of the ground worker in the

Arctic and which for the bomber crew
fighting til 30.000 feet.

Here is the way the fight goes on. A call

comes from the War Department to Dr.

J. G. Townsend, chief of the Division of

Industrial Hygiene* for a certain type of

investigation in a government-operated

doctor and engineer, the

field unit crew
T leave for

the arsenal ready to track

down the cause of a high
accident rate, or a strange

skin rash, or dizziness
and fatigue that suddenly
have attacked a group of

workers. In a majority of

cases, the answer will be
found by the field unit

and safety precautions

applied immediately.

There are more than 30

vitnrmn a captuks tif these units working
throughout, the country,

helping state and local health departments.

Paid for by state and federal funds
n those

units stand ready to study any of the health
problems of industry.

Perhaps a call comes from a mine. Down
the shaft go men and equipment to search

out the hazard and to find a way of re-

moving it. Dry drilling may be the means
of extracting the mineral ore from this

mine. Even the uninitiated can see at a
glance the danger in the dust-filled air

r
but

the engineer cannot guess. He takes a

sample to find out exactly how dangerous
it is. This is the dust that leaves scars on
men's lungs, that gives them tuberculosis

or silicosis and sometimes takes their lives.

The engineer and his assistants make their

testa, counting the dust particles in the air

taken from Hie mine. They suggest a solu-

tion for the trouble—a stream of water to

keep dust out of the air or an exhaust sys-

tem to clear the air where workers may
be bagging powdered mineral
But there are conditions that cause ill-

ness in industry that are harder to find,

harder to correct. Here, too, the mobile

units do their work—analyzing gases,

chemicals and metals; investigating the

causes of sickness. And the simpler things,

like recommending machine guards, shoes,

gloves and goggles, also are part of the

division’s work.

Many state health commissions have

Transferring cancer cells from one feel lube to OnOlh-

tr la staUy lh*ir grawlh tirider varying conditions
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been expanding their

work in industrial hy-
giene, Some are building

trucks that moke it pos-

sible to take the labora-

tory and the clinic right

to the gates of thq factory

and to the mouth of the

mine. In those trucks ma-
terial can be tested, men
X-rayed and examined
and speedy answers
found for problems that

have caused lost time.

While the job of saving

wasted days begins in the

laboratory, it must end in

the plant. M^ny indus-

tries, with the advice and
assistance of the II. S,

Public Health Service,
are doing their part of the

job with programs of their

own. They are introduc-

ing pre-employment ex-

aminations which tell

them if a man is physical-

ly fit for the job. And
with a regular checkup,

they make sure that the

men who are healthy stay

healthy and those who
need treatment get it.

Here the wcll-cquipped

infirmaries of industry
are saving many days.

They prevent a cut from
doveloping into blood
poisoning and other mi-
nor injuries from becom-
ing serious. Their special

equipment quickly per-

forms work like aiding in

the diagnosis of a twisted

Ligament or broken bone t

thus pointing the way to

treatment and early re-

turn to work.
Slips and falls are

blamed for about one-
fourth of all industrial

accidents. One company
devised a robot that

Jl

fal3s

down 11
scientifically to

measure the "skid ability”

of floor waxes—one phase

in the campaign to reduce

tCemifiyed ie paga
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Trick Movie Gun Fires "Bullet” Made of Earth_ m-n _ Out of camera range oil the

movie sot a gun pumps 1

'bullets
1 '

that smash against the target with
a realistic splash of dust The bul-

lets are celluloid capsules filled

with fuller
S

s earth, fired by com-
pressed air from a tank attached

to the gun with a heavy rubber
hose. Resembling a large rifle, the

.38 -caliber gun has a smooth-bore
barrel* regular sights and a re-

volving cylinder at the breech
which holds 12 capsules. The gun,

invented by Roy Wade of Kepub-
lic Pictures Studio removes THm

^

hasard of ricocheting bullets.

Cfliyloid cnpivlei nr* fllliicl

with fuller
1

! earth and that

from ill if gun with com*
pr*fi«d air tram a tank I hat

if tlficfied la il with rubber

liciq, Whit* ffqrlh h U*od

Far dark target! and brawn
Far light one! to kick up du!l

fha-l wilt fend chilli down
the hack* of movlfl audi*nC£fi

Lieut. B, K.

Cump Robin
former teach

MPaul BunyanM Model of Rifle Shows How Gun Operates

Mechanism af rifle if easily dcmonitralc-d wilfi aid of thlf hig model

SG del. Jfru $ R* tfrt-i-L

To make it easy for
trainees to understand
the mechanism
Browning autom;

work and industrial art,

constructed a wooden
model of the working
parts eight times actual

size. Although it does not

include the stock and
barrel, the model is more
than eight feet long. It

POPULAR MECHANICS



Hingsd square piece i-c lifted from ihe lehle tup and lipped to support a

booh; o»i ro^orse tide it a shedtif board. Top ad|us1s io vorioyi levels

SEPTEMBER, IG42 f^S V"'

lIYou can obtain addi-

tional information about
products described in this

magazine by writing to

the firms listed in the
Where- to-Buy -It index.
Say You Saw It in Popu-
lar Mechanics.

has 31 parts, all of which

function as in the regular

rifle. In the complicated

trigger mechanism alone

there are 19 different

parts. Various parts of

the model have been
painted in contrasting
colors,, enabling the men
to distinguish and iden-

tify them from any place

in the classroom.

"Six-in^One” Table
Changed in Jiffy

By Shifting Top
One of the features of a

coffee table with at least

five other uses is a hinged

square piece that may be

lifted from the top and
tipped to hold a book for

reading. On the reverse

side of the removable
square is a checkerboard.
The height of the wooden
table is adjusted by slots

along a single supporting

piece that extends from
Ihe base through the top.

This single support also

makes it possible to place

the table close to a bed
for serving. ^ „

A1 H-&

» * *

Fire Cart Fitted for Air Raids

Carries Own Water Tank
^ 3 ^5

-

*

Completely equipped fire cart r
handy fa* (itdutlrlal plant* and lafgi

buildings, can be wheeled in a hurry 1c any pain! endangered by bomb

Standard fire fighting equipment for air raid protection

and incendiary bomb control carried in a wheeled cabinet

now available. The cart has its own storage and pressure

lank that delivers a stream of water at 125 pounds pressure,

throwing it three stories high or 100 feet horizontally. It can
also produce a fog which is particularly effective in com-
bating incendiary bombs and extinguishing fires in volatile

liquids. It carries chem-
icals, fire extinguishers, a
large bin of sand, rope

and chain
h
salvage cover

and tarpaulin
„ as well as

fire ax, fire pick, shovels,

fire department fittings*

lanterns, asbestos helmet*

gloves, goggles and gas

mask. Ample space is

provided in the cabinet

for storing additional
equipment to meet spe-

cial hazards.



Du it and air are mixed in predetermined quantities and then

ehpt&dcd m tfiti Irit "bflmb" at lb* Uriderwf irert
J Labaralaries

Finely divided weed, flour, car ben black, metallic and ether

(fuili are sprayed an this duif-rLghl lamp to ten ill safety

1~\UST is dynamite. Any kind of

dust, from the household va-
riety to the dust in mines and
metal-working factories and grain

elevators*

In a Texas grain mill, workmen
were cleaning white corn to pre-

pare it for milling when dust set

off a tremendous explosion that,

killed one man* injured four oth-

ers and destroyed nearly $200,000

in grain, building and equipment,
A woman about to bake a pie in

her third- story apartment found
the flour unfit lor use and prompt-
ly dumped it into the incinerator.

Flour particles filled the incinera-

tor shaft and in the few seconds

the fire at the bottom touched oil

a blast that blew off the cast iron

incinerator doors on every floor

of the apartment building. The
damage was extensive, and the

woman who unthinkingly caused
the accident was struck by the

iron door in her kitchen and pain**

fully injured.

In Baltimore a huge grain ele-

vator was destroyed by a dust ex-
plosion that cost seven lives

t
prop-

erty damage estimated at $I,5Q0r
QO0> and 22 men were injured.
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Aibeitowlad engineer tests, a henvy-duPy eletlric switch for fire, shock

and Escpl&ilfiri hazards ailtt H he* be4ri put to
x
'd4*t Tfril

Dust—in the right propor-

tions and the wrong condi-

tions—is as dangerous as

gasoline. As a matter of

fact, if there weren't better

fuels, more easy to control*

you could run an engine on
the power packed in dust.

But dust must he con-

tr oiled— particularly to-

day, when disruption of a

war industry by a needless

explosion could cause se^

rious curtailment of pro-

duction. Dust particles,

suspended In air, are easily

ignited by a tiny spark
which might even be
caused by friction. It is es-

timated that some 28,000-

industrial plants in the

United States are confront-

ed with a dust explosion hazard. Wood-
working and cabinet making shops have
serious dust risks.

Almost all common types of dust are

combustible in air and therefore produce
an explosion hazard. Among these, apart

from metal* grain
?

flour, and ordinary

house dust, are wood* starch, and coal and
coke dust* to name only a few, Dust from
black powder and TNT in war plants Is an
outstanding hazard. There are a few non-
inflammable dusts, one of which is sodium
bicarbonate,

Incomplete figures, covering only indus-

trial plants, show that In the last 20 years*

dust explosions have caused a $28 1
OQ0>OQO

property loss, and killed or injured hun-
dreds. Nearly 400 dust explosions have
been recorded in industrial plants alone.

The growing menace of dust has brought
about a vast amount of research and ex-
perimental work having as its objective

both the elimination of the hazard and the

effective control of the explosions them-
selves. An organization that is playing an
important part in these activities is Un-
derwriters’ Laboratories, Inc., which has

chemists, engineers and electrical experts

Eledrit melon destined lor use amid duit haiardi r at in grain elevators or tlorcli platiH, are given an

overwork 1*lt in On elmeiptien of dust and under a blanket of duel al Underwriters' Laboratories
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IhEi in mil dosl ^ba-fnb
JJ he*

wulii of thick glass which per-

mit vrew of i h c* (fun tKpIsstsii

at work on the problem
in laboratories in Chica-

go, New York and San
Francisco, as well as in

actual plants with dust

problems.

Since explosions are a

(Unger only when dust
concentrations in the at-

mosphere are between an
“Upper limit” and a

L

' low-

er limit/
5 depending on

the typo of dust present,

much of the work in-

volves methods of finding

out how much or how lit-

tle dust, of any specified

kind, will cause an explo-

sion. Just completed by
Underwriters' L ab o r a-

tories is the newest means
of testing the explosive limits of

dust concentrations. It is called a
jLbomb” but in reality is a rein-

forced steel cylindrical chamber
with a capacity of ^1 cubic feet into

which given amounts of any type of

dust can be introduced* mixed with

the atmosphere, and then actually

exploded.

Because of its size, this bomb
gives a better and clearer picture of

dust explosions, as well as explosive

pressures developed, than any oth-
er artificial method yet devised. It

is used principally to determine the

“upper limits” of dust concent ra-

tiq ns. It is possi ble fo r air to become
so saiurated with dust that explo-

sions no longer are a hazard. The
bomb determines where the satu-

ration point occurs with various

types of dust. The ulower limit” of

dust concentration, or the minimum
amount that will cause an explo-

sion, is less difficult to determine.

The value of the information dis-

closed by tests in the dust bomb is

obvious. The owner of any factory

or other establishment, knowing
the kind of dust most likely to be

present, can learn the degree of

concentration of that dust

which constitutes a defi-

nite explosion hazard.

Then he can test the at-

mosphere in his plant to

find out just what dust
concentration exists., and
take suitable steps to

eliminate or control the

hazard. Several instru-

ments for testing dust
concentrations arc avail-

able. One operates on the

principle of directing a
.stream of air, in given
volume., through a cloth

or paper "thimble” and
determining, by weight*

the amount of dust pres-

ent. Another filters dust

laden air through a water
chamber.

Eliminating or con-
trolling dust explosion
hazards,, however, is no
simple matter. The first

letting a fluorescent iigtii fixture to

be used in factory with a duit haiord

Elacfrlc switch fTisy undergo os many
Hi 10,000 test? to bfr to*to in of safely
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and most important safeguard, according Plastic Cud Feeds
to Underwriters Laboratories engineers.

is to strike at the danger at its source which
means minimizing the possibility of any
initial spark or flame near the area of dusty

atmosphere.
To achieve this safeguard, close atten-

tion must be paid to the type of electrical

fittings, fixtures and equipment used. One
of the activities of Underwriters1 Labora-
tories consists of testing such equipment
for dust tightness.

Among the items of equipment tested

and approved are circuit breakers, conduit

fittings, including outlet and wiring con-
nection boxes, elevator interlocks and ap-
pliances (there is considerable danger of

dust concentrations in elevator shafts),

lighting fixtures and fittings including

portable lighting equipment and fluores-

cent fixtures, industrial motor control

equipment, motors and generators, panel

boards for light and power, plug-in recep-

tacles, portable tools, switches, signal ap-
pliances, relays, temperature indicating

appliances* and a host of others.

Tests take into consideration that sparks

may be caused by overheating, by friction,

by static* by lightning, by improperly de-

signed or protected electrical equipment.

Grounding of all metal parts is, of course*

recommended. Even electrical conducting
floors (also grounded) are used to reduce
static hazards. Special consideration has

been given to efficient lightning protection

systems, especially in cases of grain eleva-

tors and other rural buildings.

Good housekeeping measures in fac-

tories are strongly advocated. Mainte-
nance, cleanliness and the elimination of

natural or structural “dust collectors”

—

even cobwebs in grain elevators—are im-
portant in reducing the amount of dust
likely to become concentrated in the at-

mosphere. In addition there are several

systems of collecting or disseminating dust

already gathered in the atmosphere. The
most common systems are those of venti-

lation or air circulation. Another new way
is to precipitate dust by electricity.

Some plants have a far greater dust ex-
plosion hazard than others. Such products
as food starch* alkali starch* com dextrin,

corn sugar* grain and flour, all of which
are dust producing in the extreme* are

carried in enclosed conveyor systems from
one part of a factory to another* or from

up
To Free ''Frozen” Studs

Cup dispense! solvent to free sticking o-ulo stud

Penetrating solvent to loosen the heat-

hardened formation around the studs on
“frozen" automobile cylinder heads, may
be fed into the right place through perfor-

ations of an injection-molded plastic cup.

The cups arc built for long service, being
molded of sturdy cellulose acetate plastic.

Frying Pan Made of Pottery

Doubles as Serving Dish.

Material that was formerly considered

worthless by the ceramic industry is used
to make a new type of pottery for both
cooking and serving- It withstands a direct

flame, is attractive enough for table use

and is easy to clean. Various types of

cooking utensils are made of the ware.

{Continued to page 166) Now type pottery used for cooking ever open flame

X-
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NEW CROPS
AMERICA

M^U'5

\ ,

Preparing sorghum flower far craning ta help relieve the S-ugar shoitoge

Naruie gBti a hand with artificial pollination ta b^est yield 4f grass

U. a. Difjj&rltBent Of AtrJmUhre pJiolea

92

A T AN annual cost of

about $130,000,000,

the United States has
been importing drugs

a

spices and oil -yielding

materials* part of which
could be grown success-

fully in this country

—

materials that have been
cut off by the war.
The knowledge that the

American farmer stands

to share in the money for-

merly spent abroad and
that the shortage in these

materials assures a mar-
ket as long as the war
lasts, perhaps longer,
gives him a double-bar-
reled reason for investi-

gating this situation. In
addition to supplying the

immediate demand for
these products, he may
wish to produce a small
surplus with which to ex-
periment. From experi-

mentation may come
more valuable informa-
tion like the discovery
that an odor identical to

that of the costly oil of

rose can be made from
coriander oil.

These materials include
aromatic plants and es-
sential oils, drugs T spices*

gardening and forage
seeds* edible oils and
quick-drying oils for the

paint and varnish indus-
try. Although most of

them show unusual pos-

sibilities f o r cu Itivation
in this country* no farmer
should embark upon this

venture blindly; it's no
get-rich- quick scheme.
Some could be grown in

the subtropical regio ns*

others in the northern
states. The farmer should
determine which can be
produced in the climate

and soil conditions of his

section.

Marketing eonditkms
likewise should be inves-

PQPULAR MECHANICS



tigated. There is sufficient demand
for some crops to warrant culti-

vation on a large scale, but others

arc marketable only in small quan-
tities., Complete information, such

as selection of a crop, planting,

cultivation;, Harvesting and mar-
keting, may be obtained from the

XL S. Department of Agriculture

and its agents throughout the

country. However, the depart-

ment cannot supply seed for

planting stock.

Experimentation has proved
that specialty crops such as these

can be cultivated in this country.

Scientific implements and agri-

cultural knowledge enable Amer-
ican farmers to produce crops

more cheaply by our machine
methods than they can be grown
and harvested in foreign countries

whore labor is available for a few
cents a day. Thus, we can grow
rice more economically than we
can buy it from China. On some
large specialty crops machinery
built for other purposes might be

used with minor changes. Small

specialty crops do not lend them-
selves to mechanized harvesting

ft ’4,ns a tu"9 ,r*“ pW,d in
’
or "v"’* iH **n

In stressing the value of experimentation, the

National Farm Chemurgjc Council points to the

soybean. Brought from Asia io this country nearly

ISO years ago, only in the past 25 years has it come
1 q be such an important crop that 10,000.0011 acres

are now cultivated not only for agricultural pur-
poses of hay* pasture and sllago. but for extensive

t
Sdybcfrri!., firil grown in U. 5. OS foi-

ng®, HIJW devclijp^d fur tpM® U5Q- rand

source of cooking -oil, flour, plastics

Cutting 1ea*« oF digital^ medicinal

i— drug which has been successfully cul-

tivated in many of Hi* northern stoles
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Planting golden Seal rG*h far

cultivation^ I his wild U. S, hu-rb

tuppllfi dru^s used In tanks

use of the extracted oil

os on edible product and
for wide Industrial ap-

plications, including the

making of plastics and a

wool-like fabric.

Domestic mint oil had
not been considered se-

riously as a source of

natural menthol as long

as Japanese mint oil was
available at low prices.

Also the two oik were
different chemically and
physically in so far as

the menthol constitu-

ents were concerned.
Our production of citrus

oik is almost sufficient

to supply our needs and
production of domestic
lemongrass oil is a still more re-

cent enterprise,

Among 1S1 crops listed by the

chemurgic council as having pos-

sibilities in this country is pyre-

thrum
f
the flowers of which are

the source of a poison useful in

insecticides. Imports have
amounted to about $3,000,000 per

yearT part of which came from
Japan. The plant can be grown
successfully in southern Califor-

nia
f
Colorado and in the northern

United States, hut much hand la-

bor k required in harvesting un-

less a recently developed picking

Hardly alfalfa, left, resisti dis-

1- «ai« which has withered
itcmdtird variety at the right

Soybean seedlings are grown
in quarts gravel to study

of varied plan I food

machine is used. The
U. S* Department of Ag-
riculture has developed a

mechanical harvester for

operation by two men. Its

capacity is three to five

acres per day. In a simi-

lar field is red squill, of

which some 500,000
pounds per year have
been imported for mak-
ing rat poison. Red squill,

known in the wild state

as the sea onion, might be
grown in the sandy coast-

al regions of this country
where the climate is mild,

and particularly where
bulbs are cultivated most
successfully. There are
two drawbacks. It takes

five years to develop a
marketable bulb, and the

volume of business is not

large enough to engage
many growers. Right
now, it probably would
be difficult to get stock

for planting because
red squill has been
gathered from wild
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plant; along the Mediterranean shores.

Species and varieties of so-called drug

and medicinal plants collected from all

over the 'world and used in the United

States number several hundred. The De-
partment of Agriculture points out that

possibly not more than 3
S
500 acres would

be required to grow our essential drug
plants and for this reason, only people in

the most favored circumstances for culti-

vation will find their production a profit-

able enterprise. There are many cultural,

soil* disease and harvesting problems
which must be considered-

One of these drug plants is belladonna,

of which the United States lias been im-
porting about $18^00 worth per year. It

can be grown in the northern states and
California. Harvesting requires hand labor

and there must be facilities for drying and
curing. S. B, Peniek & Co., one of the

world's largest drug houses, has begun

Plastic Reflectors on Stairs -

Are Handy in Blackout
/Y) ¥~L^

Pklii the
l
glow in dim light help prEvc-nt

cultivation of several hundred acres of bel-

ladonna with the approval of governmental
agencies. Another i; digitalis, which has

been collected from plants growing wild in

the Pacific northwest. Only a small amount
of digital!; is needed. Stramonium, which
has uses like those of belladonna, grows
almost anywhere in this country- Here it

is known as Jamestown weed and Jimson
weed. One drawback is that only 250

acres, cultivated efficiently, would be re-

quired to supply all demands-
Condimcnt plants comprise another

group to which the American farmer has

paid little attention. Coriander is a typical

example. Some $60,000 worth of the seed

is imported annually. A short-season crop

adapted to a wide range of conditions, it

has possibilities as a winter or spring crop

in irrigated valleys. The seeds, harvested

by machine in Russia, are used for condi-

ment purposes, in the medicinal field and
in the making of oil useful in flavoring,

condiment sauces, mayonnaise, canned
foods, chili sauce and candies. Another in

this class is caraway, the seed of which has
been an annual import item of about
$400,000. Cultivation is considered possi-

ble in the northern Pacific coast states and
perhaps as a winter Crop in the northwest.

Licorice, another of the condiment plants,

might be grown in the southwest and in

California. About $1,300,000 worth of lico-

rice has been imported each year, making
this a crop worth experimentation* The

(Confirmed to page 164}

Plastic disks that glow in dim light—such
as cast by a “blackout*

1

flashlight—and
prevent stumbling on stairs or other ob-
jects, are now on the market. They are of

penny- size with a hole in the center for

tacking. Available in crystal, amber, red

or green
f
the reflectors arc virtually un-

breakable and weather resistant.

Brush is- warn tiico miHtn whan grooming ths

effort. Recommended specially for short

haired dogs, the brush has slits in the sides

permitting the thumb to protrude.

Mitten Brush for Grooming Dog C
Is Worn on Either Hand £

Its surface covered with bristles to form ^ 2
a brush, a mitten for scrubbing and groom-
ing tile dog protects the hiintl and
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Air rn id wGflchtr adjusts-

Jitlening device with d
handle niindied to pipe

[above] which ea lends io

btiJcliicc gnil mounted on
lop Of

HH<O0k h oute
J
' and

watch tswir built and
used by civilian werkers,

or Yuba City
r

Calif, 1r

lurn-i in "any direclLon

If an enemy plane gets within eight miles

of Yuba City. Calif., the sound of its motors
will be heard through a homemade listen-

ing device designed by air raid watchers.

A box like receiving unit made from a loud
speaker and powered by a radio extends
above a glassed-in tower atop a small

structure used as a “cook house.* 1 A 2 Va-

inch pipe which may be turned around
with a handle is used as the main mounting
for the receiving unit. Another handle at-

tached to a hah- circle ratchet with a rod

extending up through the pipe to the de-

tector permits tipping the device up and
down. The turning pipe and the ratchet

enable t.he watchers to point the detector

in any direction.

Individual Ash Trays Hold Chips in Stacks on Card Table

For use with games requiring counters^

as in some card games* a set of four ash

trays, each holding an assortment of chips,

keeps the chips in tidy stacks instead of

permitting them to scatter about the table

top. When not in use, the trays are stacked

as a unit and held together by a strong

spring damp.

A*b frays kfrep chipi in Qtdtt far card player!

IF YOU WANT TO BUY IT—

Write la ihe marvufacly at dial* khutor listed in

ihe Where-lo-Buy-h index la learn mare a hour

tom mem-ally available product) dsjicribr-d In this

rnaga?infr r Say You Saw It in Papular Mechanics.
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Craftsman
i

J

TRACEOGRAPH
aldb in bkeklmui

A "‘drawing camera” that enables

you to trace people or scenes. It

consists only of a ten -cent lens, a
small mirror and some plywood

fpHE simple sketching box shown in Fig,
A 1 makes it easy for youngsters and
others having some artistic ability to copy
people and landscapes in true proportion,

using regular tracing paper which is placed

on a hooded window in the top and is held

in place securely by the hood when the

latter is locked in positionn The objects to

be drawn should be in bright sunlight, A
teu-cent lens gives good definition at the

center, but if sharp definition at the edges
is desired, a lens of better quality* such as

a good reading glass, will be required r The
lens throws the image on a mirror set at a

45-degree angle, which in turn projects It

on the tracing paper. While the picture

sketched will bo a reverse of the actuaL

back and
is found

be sharp.

This can be
porary top

it and the r.

forth until

where the i

With a lens

scene from left to right* the tracing paper

can be turned over and the pic-

ture traced on the opposite side.

With a lens having a focal

length of about 6 in,, the box can

be made according to the dimen-
sions given, but in case one of

greater focal length is used, it

necessary to experiment

the exact location of the

rror and the tracing window,
done by using a tem-
board and adjusting

mirror unit back
the point

nage will

of G-in, focal lengm,
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the center of the mirror should be 3 in. from
both the lens and the tracing window.
The cutaway view in Fig, 6 shows the gen-

eral construction of the camera. Practically

all parts are of plywood. The mirror unit,

which is assembled to slide snugly in the open

end of the box as in Fig. 4
r
must be of a height

to allow the unit to pass under the cleats that

support the tracing-window glass. Figs. 5 and
7 show how the lens is held in place in the

center of the end. The Hi -in. reading glass

used in the original was the type having a

one-piece plastic rim and handle, the latter

being cut off close to the risn to make it tit

flush in the lens hole. An expansive bit can
be used to cut the rabbeted lens hole by first

boring the largest diameter part way, and
then reducing tho cutting radius of the bit Vs

in. before continuing. The hood in which you
look through an opening at the top, also serves

to hold the paper in place as it bears against

the top of the box when locked in a raised

position. Figs. 2 and 3 show how the hood can
be folded flat over the window when not in

use. Note that the leather-hinged flap pro^
vides an opening for the hand. If you should
want to shield the picture still more, a doth
bag having an elastic in the hem to fit the wrist
could be attached around the hand opening.

HINiGe

piAie qlass

li * 34i" mirror set
in grooves at J5

b

ancls
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Tricycle Wheels Give Added Support to Bicycle

One father, discovering that his child

could pedal a bicycle but could not balance

it, due to a. physical handicap, simply add-
ed a couple of tricycle wheels to the rear

fork to provide extra support. The same
idea can be applied in similar cases or

where a child is too young to balance* it

being possible to remove the added parts

later. The frame and axle of tire tricycle

are cut off at the points indicated in the

upper left detail, and the short ends of the

axle are welded to the lower ends of the

curved frame members. The upper ends
of the latter are set into short lengths of

metal tubing or pipe attached to strips of

fiat iron on the bicycle fork, these parts

being welded together securely as indi-

cated, In assembling the parts they must
be placed properly so that all three wheels
will touch level ground.

Portable Lawn. Shower Is Fun for the Whole Family
Pushed into the ground, this shower not

only provides fun for children as well as

adults, but it also saves water, which goes

on the grass instead of down the dram. The
shower consists of a length of pipe bent as

indicated, and fitted with a spray head at

one end and a tee at the other. An adapter

for connecting a garden hosc
p
and a pipe

plug drilled and tapped for an iron rod, are

fitted to the tee openings as shown in the
detail. If you arc unable to obtain a show-
er-bath hcad T you can make a suitable one
easily from an evaporated-milk can.

Making Grips Stay on Handlebars
To prevent bicycle handlebar grips from

slipping off* wrap friction tape around ends
of the handlebars. Then dip the grips in

turpentine, gasoline, or kerosene. This al-

lows the grips to slide over the tape. When
the turpentine or gasoline evaporates, the

grips will shrink to their original size.
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Snap-On. Skirt for the Sewing Box
Keeps Accessories at Hand

To increase the capacity of her sewing
box and to make it possible to keep the

most-used accessories where they could be
reached easily, one seamstress made a cloth

skirt having many packets, which she

snaps around the sewing box while work-
ing. Large -size dress snaps are used for

attaching the cloth, the snaps being fas-

tened to the sewing box with small brads.

When not in use the skirt is rolled up and
stored in the box.

Comb Used to Make Dotted Lines

When it is necessary to make a number
of dotted lines on paper, and there is no
typewriter available for the jobt you can

do it with a comb and stamp pad, Press the

end of the comb teeth on the pad and then

on the paper just as you would an ordi-

nary rubber stamp.

—William Swallow, Brooklyn^ N+ Y*

Ciamp to Hold Band-Saw Blade
Made From Slotted Pipe

Slotted and bent
as indicated, a
short piece pi 14-

in. pipe makes a

handy vise clamp
for holding band-
saw blades while
sharpening them.
The projecting
ears formed on the

piece of pipe rest

on the upper
edges of the vise

jaws and prevent
the clamp from falling out of place when
the jaws are released to remove the blade.

—G. E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis-

Button Aids in Tying Fishing Flies

Nailed to the
base of a fisher-

a

pulled up
and in

of the thread is

merely given a few turns around it. This

makes it easy to attach or release the

thread.—Duwaine Starch, Monett, Mo.

Papering Calcimined Walls

Never attempt to hang wallpaper direct-

ly over calcimine. All calcimine should
fust be removed by thoroughly wetting

and rewetting, applying water with a large

brush, then scraping until the original sur-

face has been exposed. For best results*

size the wall with cold-water size, mixed
according to manufacturer^ directions.

Paper, when hung may stick for a time to

calcimined surfaces, but shortly the calci-

mine will pull away from the walls.
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Compact Kitchen Step-Stool Opens Into Ladder

V PLYWOOD

PLYWOOD

HrNGes recessed

V PLYWOOD

FRONT

RASBETED EDGE

K<?t1lc> Pnd Qthut Jplr|gm-y=cd ytcnsik signed gn high

cupboard shelves are reached easily wilh (his double-

duty stop I, which opens up irtto a sturdy 40- in. i-ffrp-

k'dcirr. Except for the teat, plywood- may he used
entirely or combined with solid s-totk. Sun the gropes
for l*hc I r cadi in the side pa nek FitjI, then tn c k hofh

lag^ShoT c«nd saw out the section thal swings up o-rt

lap of the seaL Glue and screw Ihe treads la pSnce

ond hinge the tw&-part seat ta bring bglh

flush when folded. Rgbbpr-heoded tacks will keep
Ihg stgg[ Trgrn *|ippiog on waxed floois

Your Profile Traced on Mirror and Transferred to Paper
You can have a lot of fun at parties, or

entertain the younger members of your
family by tracing their profiles as seen in

a mirror* To do this
r
have the subject stand

in front of the mirror. Then trace around
the image with lipstick or a grease pencil*

and fill in the features as desired. You can

even fill in the eyes
s
hair line and eye-

brows with ease. If you desire, the profile

can be transferred to a piece of paper by
pressing the latter over the lipstick out-

line to take the impression. The lipstick

can be removed from the mirror with soap

and water or any other glass cleaner,

Clf you wax floors before painting the

walk and woodwork of a room, any paint

dropped on the floor will not stick.
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4. Lois of a handkorcMaf qmqng bcdelothHl is un-

likely if you provide a pocket for ii on Ihe yndonidr
of ihe pillow, 5 h A hairnet of the typo used for

kecpinq a Finger wav* Iri place makes an excellent

holder for crochet thread oi it tart bo hung from the

arm where the boll will be always dose ot hand,
6, Using a gloss pie plots as a cover whan cooking

dumpling i enables you to keep them from “falling"

and becoming soggy a* you can watch them rise

w I shout raising the led and admitting ah

£olvwq- HOME

3 r Besides keeping a sheet in pface at the foot of the

bedj increased sleeping comfort is claimed If a bed
is made up with a fold k she sheet Ot indicated. The
slack produced by the- fold pr'ovonfs ono'i fool from

working out bcmeatb the sheet

1. When milk bottles ore left at the doorstep-, pari of

a hollow rubber ball dipped over each one, will

assure a greater degree of sanitation against prowl-

ing animals, A slit In ihe lop provides a handy plote

to put a not* or ticket, 3, Drew inqp* used in place
of itilching pn the cuffs of wash trousers simplify the

job of letting the cuffs dawn far laundering. Piact
the snaps H one at each team, a little- below Ihe euif

edge so thal ihey will be Unnoticed

FOLD IN
SHttT
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PROBLEMS

7, less fime will be spent Sr locating an outside key-

hole in the dork If you provide the lock escutcheon

wish o key guide like- l he one shown, which li a
piece of Sin or wire to- clip under I he plate. E. Spread-

ing I he prorigt of an eleclric plug with the Fingers to

improve contact in a wall outlet ofSen loosens them
in the base. A better way to moke the pron£i fit

snugly is to bend just the ends outward as shown,
wish a pair of pliers

10. When washing fairs to remove oven stains try

using ammonia. Saturate a cloth pad placed aver
the stain and let stand. After 2 hff, you eon wipe
away mast or all of the Italn with a clolhj after

which the o*en should be given a thorough washing
with loop suds. It, You can keep n hrdrpam par-

tidily vantilated during ihreatenmg weather and still

be prelected from entry af spasmodic rains by fit-

ting a glass deflector to the inside of ihe screen

frame. Thin rabbeted strips hold the glaif on IhrcG

iides. 12, Atlroclivo arrangement of cut flowers in a
wide- mouthed vase is made easy if a paper doily is

used as a ^frog" to hold them in the desired position

Entry or departure from an open -end porch which
is fitted wish a fulhwidlh drop awning, will not re-

quire raising the entire curtain if you providp a
^doorway1 '1 at one side. Simply cut a 3-fh strip from
one edge of iho owning tpek it lo a window-ihodo

roller and mount it to overlap the -drop Curtain
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Sliding Gauge on Tape Measure
Helps Mark Duplicate Pieces

When marking a number of duplicate

pieces before sawing, one craftsman uses

an adjustable gauge on his steel tape meas-
ure to speed up the job. The gauge is noth-

ing more than an ordinary paper clamp or

clip, with a slot cut between the handles

so it can be slipped over the tape. It is ad-
justed quickly by squeezing on the handles

and moving it to the desired position,

which in some cases, may be done more
easily if the clamp is reversed so that the

blades are toward the end of the tape,

—Opie Read, Jr., Chicago,

Joggle Wheel” Lime Duster

Lines Tennis Court
You can mark off a tennis court quickly

by using an octagonal-shaped container,

or wheel, as shown. Pushed along the de-
sired line, the bumping action of this duster

shakes out the lime, thus making it unnec-
essary to go over the line more than once.

The container can be fitted ivith a handle

by u&ing a heavy piece of wire as a fork at

the container, and a length of broomstick.

Rivets Are Set With a G-Clamp
If a tool for set-

ting hollow rivets

is not at hand, you
can do a neat job

by using a C-
clamp and ball-

peen hammer as

shown in the pho-
to. By turning the

clamp screw the

peen end of the

hammer is forced firmly against the rivet

end, spreading and clinching it securely.

If a ball-peen hammer is not available, you
can use a ball bearing of the proper size.

Notch Under End of a Pencil Clip

Makes It Hold Firmly on Pocket

To make a pen-
cil clip grip firmly

on a pocket of thin

material, such as a
pocket of your
shirt, cut a notch

in the pencil
where the end of

the clip contacts iL

If the clip is re-

moved and the
end bent downward and then replaced, it

will press the fabric of the pocket into the

notch and provide a good grip.

Emergency Tips for Crutches

From Pieces of Hose
Needing some

rubber tips for his

crutches and not

being able to ob-
tain them imme-
diately, one man
used short pieces

of garden hose.
The ends of Ihe crutches were whittled
down to provide shoulders against which
the pieces of hose rested when pushed over
the reduced ends of the crutches. The hose
should project beyond the end of the crutch
at least Va in, to provide a cushion effect.
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Taxi Scooter Has Seat for an Extra Passenger

p;nne&

SIDE VIEW

'/? K JVs
"

CARRIAGE
BOLT «

CELLULOIDV galv. m
SCREWfD TO
, BACK OF

* 2
CLEAT

HALF-ROUND

|

MOLDING

W PLYWOOD

ftOllfR

SKATE't' «4:V
CARRIAGE

\ PrFE TEE

DOWEL kZ

CQTTtR PIN

AND WA5HHE

^ ' GALV, PIPE

1.Y' ROD
FLATTENED

Fully equipped with a celluloid
windshield and ;t seal for an extra pas-

senger, litis taxi scooter is pushed and
steered by a “chauffeur*’ who can also

enjoy swift rides on down grades. The
steering unit is made from pieces of

scrap pipe. Holler shales provide
wheels, which are clamped and
screwed in place on a sturdy chassis,

A snappy paint job is recommended as

this will make the scooter a sensation

with children in any neighborhood.

Simple Pull-Down Shelter onNewsstand Keeps Papers Dry
If you operate a street-corner newsstand

that is unprotected, here's an easy way to

keep your papers and magazines from be-

coming soaked during light showers. Just

tack a piece of oilcloth on an ordinary win-
shade roller of the required length

mount it over the stand as shown.
>k around for two forked sticks and

on hand to support the lower

end of the oilcloth when in use. In this

way, the shelter is always conveniently at

hand and requires only a few seconds to

pull down or raise whenever desired.

{[Before heating coffee over an open fire,

rub both the bottom and sides of the coffee

pot with soap H Then soot that collects on

the pot can be removed more easily.
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POWDER STAIN

(OIL SOLUBLE)

WATER STAPN
Add

1

h> 1 oi. woMr iotu-

b’e ;-hn" n paw/der-

, 1
qi. cl

ho-l buP hal bqiJI^g wtjl^r

Allow Ig ^-gpl and th»n

ilroin Keep in glcn-i jqr

NON- GRAIN RAISING
STAIN

Ad4 Pa 1 GS- walgr Milv-

ble slu n pcwdcr, 1 q'

Ceil b«rgl or CAIIertc>l>'* {ua
l^stj, K#tp irt gl^ii Di-

lute ai uicl> wilh dena-

lured I[oKd! b u- 1 not
gv#r 1 ugflii ulrah^l la

1 port iln 3n.

HOW TO MIX
POWDER STAINS

0) OTHER Tt PEE OF STAIN

figment Oil Slairl^ 4- or any cal or pijrtWirtl ground in

gal w ilh 1 pi c: bflnjpl, lyr pontine and borlad linseed

ail in Equ-al pa-rli. Under lu^quer, iri* tdlorj. gi-g^ri-d in

tgpqn oiid mix "^ilh Ivrp&nllno.

Wiping Slain, kmc ni abave.

By Sam Brown

CTAINING is the first and most impor-

tant step in applying a clear finish on
wood. It gives the wood color and en-
hances the beauty of the grain. No other
step in finishing brings about so radical

a change in the appearance of the wood.
Types tif stains; Essential ingredients

of any stain are a liquid or solvent, and
coloring matter. The solvent usually is

water* oil or alcohol, and the general de-
scription of the stain is the same as the
solvent used, that is, water stain, oil stain,

spirit stain. There are several branches
of these mam groups, including non-
grain-raising stain, wiping stain

r
shading

stain* etc. The coloring matter usually is

an aniline dye, which is available as a

dry powder in numerous colors* and
comes in cans as small as 1 oz. AH types

of stains can be made by mixing the dry
powder with the required solvent. Also,

all types* except water stain, can be ob-
tained in liquid form if a ready-to-use
product is desired.

Mixing powder stain: Directions for

mixing powder stains are shown in Figs. 3

and 4. As a general rule, I oz. of powder
will make I qt, of stain. The powder dis—

£iindi»iij Slairt; 1 si ail soluble *to!n powdti Is 1
qi

Igtquar IhinfiQT Add la dear lacquer in any prapciiian

Slaining Filler: CoLbr reyulfcr pail* wa*d filler wilh ptfl-

CSr-pliing c il >la -fi

solves better if the solvent is warmed to

about 160 degrees F, Where inflammable

oils or alcohol are being used, the bottle

containing the solvent can be placed in a
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in wcctirUtiklwuf
pan of hot water as shown, in Fig, 5, It is

good practice to strain all .stains through
muslin or cheesecloth after they have
cooled to room temperature. This re-

moves impurities and filters undissolvcd
pigment,

tton-graiii-ra ising stains (NGE):
These are made from water-stain pow-
ders dissolved in a synthetic chcmicai.

The result is a stain with all the good
features of water stain* but minus the

grain-raising fault. The solvents Carbi-

tol and Cellosolve mentioned in the low-
er right-hand corner of Fig. 3, are the

commercial names for diethylene glycol

and ethylene glycol respectively. Both
are obtainable from finishing supply
houses, and are of the alcohol family

,

miscible in all proportions with water
and each other. They are solvents for

practically all of the water-soluble pow-
ders. However, two important excep-
tions in solubilities should be remem-
bered. Cellosolve is not a solvent for

walnut crystals or nigrosine and Carbitol

is not a solvent for walnut crystals* and
only a partial solvent for nigrosincn If

these solvents are used In mixing a pow-
der containing any part of nigrosine, the

resulting color will be lighter than the

same powder mixed with water, as the

black fnigrosine) will not dissolve. As
manufacturers of stain poVoders gener-
ally favor Hie purer form of mixing col-

ors from the primary colors (red* yellow,

{*) TREATMENT OF VARIOUS WOOD*

|

WALNUT
and

MAHOGANY

Ofsen finished naluraf, wilheut slain. Slairt

wwd for wida vafisfy of brown and rad

tones. Pre-Frratblt s-ta in, water or NGRr sel-

dom oil or ip^it. EfceeNenl for blaathing,
;

flnr which wood may bn stain-gd Jighl pm-
bfr* slraw, o1c. P or sufficient calor can often

b« obtained by filler aion*.

OAK

$flldam finished nplyrpl or AUracilV# in

Ciihjf brown lone. Gfa in fa iii r.g very bad with

w-nler stain, hence NGft prafetobl*. E*eeU
lent fgr bisaebing. Gogd fg* navaliy gffoc^,

PHILIPPINE

MAHOGANY

Same as mahogany, NCR slain preferable.

Somerimes filled direct On bare wood wilh

orom^4-bl-4wn fill*# [pEgfflOnl coloring,

npt-dy*) and further tgntd by gdding shad-

ing slain la firfl finishing
i
sealer) cogt.

FIR

3PHUCE
CYPRES1
BASSWOOD
POPLAR
REDWOOD
PINE

Usually ilaincd ma hag any ar walnut £gfarP

ujEng penelroling oil slaivt, which brings out

grain, Tg kill grain, US* wiping itein. Wot^
slain nal cmtitTl-Onfy used bul if used will pn n-

«irap* an raimosii weed if work ii firsl

wnibn-d wilh an altati soluMon (4 oz. ut sal

satla, 1 ai. washing sad a par gal, af wpltri.

MAPit

U» wetflf or HGR stain. Add furihtir talar

with thgdrng or wiping (tain b fin-

ishing coals. Often slainyd with wiping (Spin

on bore weed.

POPLAR
BfRCH

GUM
BEECH

u*ed En ctmtinotian with walnut
er mahogany, A uniform carpr i* abt-ained

by ipi'Oying NOR stain overall; heavy an
hicqh ar gumr light gn wglnut or mohagany.
After Filling, birch ar gum can be- darkened
ta malch by U#uaj shading Or wiping st*m.

CEDAR
Always finiiW npiprgl r A rod wiping stain

CSrt bs used la blend or smooth any SSiicAisivB

canirasi bitwwn Ih# whita and rud w©fld.
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PROTECT tNLAYS WITH SHELLAC

~V) TYPE OF STAIN
WATER NON-GKAINV PENETRATING PIGMENT SPIRIT

STAIN RAISING STAIN OIL STAIN Oil STArN STAIN

COLORING
MATTER

Wcler-
sfilubl«

aniline

WoTer- solu-

ble tenilln*

powder

Oil-:solubFe

aniline

i pander

Pigrrtfint

colon
in all

Alttehcd—

itelvbl#

aniline

poweftef

z
SOIVENT Waler

CflrbSfot.or

Ce II ase-lve

p\wi okfibol

BtniteL lut-

pe nMne, etc.

Bflte3tel r

lurpenlmt,

naphtha-

Den(fc^ur^d

aBcahol

< COST Low High Medium Medium High

p-
in

u.

APPLICATION
Brush ar

fprap

J2)aes+ sprejt-d

hw ton be
brushed

0KUih tend

wjp* wilh
dalh

Brush and
wjp*

Spray

onl/

Q
FT ,

GRAIN
RAISING ® Bad (^5 V*ty

little
Nteras No«*

little

WJ
CLARITY Exce-llenl Excellent Good Fair Gftted

w BLEEPING Non*
Nan* or wry

Jrttla (D Bad No^ns © Sod

w
1—

V
PERMANENCE
OF COLOR Excellent E^coFlont Fair Ekcellenh Pteter

-**

< EFFECT
- ON

TOP COATS
Non*

Possible

flight

bked'
Muir be sealed

with ihfrllflt i

@Nante ^Xj&leeds

MIJCE5 WITH
LACQUER No Yflf Yfl* Nte Y^i

MIKES WfTH
varnish N te Y« Yes Yes Ytf

DRYING TIME 12-10 hr*. IN hf%. W 2-IShrt. (Tjc-ia ho- 1 hr,

PRINCIPAL
USE

Staining,

qua hly

fiordwc-ods

Satire tel wdior
train. Also Iter

roFinlfliifig

Siteinjag

iteftwoodi

SoUwte«fi.
Also os a

|lutt fiteal

or wiping

etain

(E) Patching

and Gulch

work

2.

5 .

7 .

0 ,

Applying 14 TabJe Atavi:
S*rn« lypei, fmfnry m[i ed in liquid term, dry v*rv
qu.ekPjf cmd ore difficult (O brush tmaothl y,
Th® FteuJl of water fcfdirr - WteHr *elv*rii CDUUtWo0Cf fibwi (* lifr Work must b* r«on*d iAiHth

r^Z •'Wi'lftn af up to Ccirbiic-I er Cel-
toitelV# will tie-lp earful thij fault.

Alcgbor tgJvent absorbs mgisr Lirv from dir coming
sn9hl £™ lfa filing in muggy wnlhtf,

55" r

?
tT™- Somi ^nr^iwd tigirt

rn* alcohol writ! nre ihridlr non-blading.
5*flJ wi!^ fc

.

h,ll« wh^ ft ua«d ™de/ varnish Bo nal
usm Under lacquer.

to. fodwy.miMd product, mad. with
\y Itboted aril Ifi- h^ark under Itecquer.
U» bBn»l « wNent for W-drying. R*|ard drying
Vlfh lurpanT.te* nr Purpenlina suh^itule.
Ngfi-ffgiFMfllsiqg slain* anwtf o\t mjuirwitnli fora Spurrf Sltem end rhfl colters pr* more permn p-enl.

blue), it IS not likely that much trouble willbe encountered in this respect. When mix-
ing stains, a deep blue- violet will answer
all color requirements lor a black. Walnut
wystals are mixed usually as a single color
to produce a walnut brown for which there
are many good browns as substitutes.

Solubility rings; A good check for solu-
bility when making NCR stains is as f0l_
lows: Take a blotter or a folded facial tis-
sue and place a small pinch of the powder
on the paper. If you are checking more
than one solvent, put down a separate
pinch of powder for each. Now, wet each

mound of powder
with several drops
of warm solvent, so
that the wet ring of
solvent makes a cir-
cle about S in, in
diameter, as shown
in Fig. !. Observe
the stain color ob-
tained If it spreads
instantly in a uni-*

form color to the
fullest extent of the
wet solvent r

i

ng
r

the powder is very
soluble in the sol-
vent being tested. A
color spread of
about two- thirds
the diameter of the
wet solvent ring can
be considered satis-

factory. Note the
examples in Fig. 2 P

f^ata contained in
the tables of Figs. 6
and 8 should enable
the finisher to make
a satisfactory selec-
tion a£ to the type

of stam he should use for any particular job.
Application of stain: One rule that applies

to all types of atoms is to start on Jess impor-
tant parts. When using water stain, sponge
the wood with warm water just enough to
amperi it, Fig. 13

,
and sand smooth when dry

as in Fig. 14. Apply the stain with brush or
spray. Use a fairly large brush and apply the
slain freely and rapidly, shaking out the
rush after finishing each surface. Brush

hghtJy with the grain to obtain a smooth color.
i*nd grain should be brushed with water im-
mediately before staining to prevent darken-
ing. Touch up sap streaks to same color as
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Immediate wiping of end grain will pre-

vent darkening. Allow the stain to dry
overnight, and then seal with shellac but
do not use this stain under lacquer. Spirit

stain dries almost instantly and must be
sprayed. II! necessary to brush it* add Cel-

losolve and shellac. It is best to spray the

wash coat of shellac over stain as it must
be applied deftly to prevent lifting the

stain. Pigment oil stain is handled the

same as penetrating oil stain. Also, it is

used as a glazing or shading stain over the

filler or between finishing coats. In either

case, it is applied and wiped with doth.

Mixing slain colors: While all standard

colors are obtainable ready-mixed in pow-
der form, the finisher may wish to mix his

own color or modify the color of a com-
mercial mixture. The table in Fig, 9 gives

a few rules on color mixing that generally

are useful, while Fig. 12 gives complete

color palettes for all types of stain , The
apparatus shown In Fig. 10 simplifies the

job. Where two or more colors are given,

any one will be satisfac-

tory. Fig. II shows how
various standard wood col-

ors are mixed, using liquid

parts. As the exact color

will depend on the original

selection of basic colors,

these formulas will not be
exactly correct but will

serve as a rough guide.
Mixing is done easily if a stock solution of
each of the required colors is on hand. The
uni? or part for mixing can be any conven-
ient measure* a drop for very small test

runs, the cubic centimeter (c.e.) for accu-
rate tests, and the liquid ounce for final

measuring. Liquid stain is drawn by using
a small syringe or rubber bulb battery
filler. Wet pour- tests can be used as a pre-
liminary in judging color, but the final se-
lection should be made on the basis of a
completely finished panel.

Special applications: Where it is neces-
sary to stain over inlays, the wood* if light

colored, should be protected with a coat of
white shellac as La Fig, 7. The stain is

brushed or sprayed right over the shellac,

but will not “take" and is wiped off easily.

An equally good method is to mask off the
inlay with masking tape previous to stain-
ing. Tape or stencils can be used also for
a two- tone effect, spraying stain lightly or
not at all on the protected areas. Various
highlighted and antique effects are ob-
tained easily with wiping stain. The initial

staining is done as usual with any type of

stain. The wiping stain is applied over the

sealer coat and is wiped to produce high-

lights as required. Similar work is done
with shading stain. This is sprayed and is

a somewhat different technique in that the

wood is darkened in certain areas as de-
sired by the finisher.

File Handle Holds Pins Safely for Reshaping on Grinder
When it is necessary to dress down or

reshape short pins, bolts, screws or other

very short metal pieces on a grinding

wheel, a cast-iron file handle having a
thumbscrew attachment for holding the
file tang is ideal for holding the work. A
pin can be clamped in the holder in a sec-

ond and is under perfect control at all

times, while the fingers are safe.

CM spinach is planted late in the fall T it

will produce the first spring crop.
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Inlaid Bread Tray Combines Walnut and Maple

This smart tray is sure to bring pleasing

comments from your guests. Five sepa-

rate pieces h scroll-sawed from ^4 -in- wal-

nut to the shape shown and doweled to-

gether ed^e to edge, form the bottom of

the tray. To make it, mark and sawT care-

fully lhe inlay opening while the pieces

are clumped together temporarily; then
glue and clamp both inlay and strips to-

gether at one time. Before adding the tray

sides, which curve from hush at the ends

to % in. above at the center, sand the bot-

tom smooth. The maple section of the

handles in which the beads are formed is

turned to IVi in, in diameter, after which a
36 -in. hole is bored in each end to receive

the tenons of the %-in. walnut plugs- By
tinning each pair of plugs from a 4*£-in.

piece, after which the tenon is formed and
cut apart, the lathe-center marks in the

ends of the plugs can be used to remount
the complete handle in the lathe for bead-
ing and trimming to length. The handles

are attached to the tray with dowels after

first grooving the maple section so it will

fit over the curved end of the tray as shown
in the side view. Note that the handles are

not flush with the sides of the tray.

7',i"

r . WALNUT y= i 1

MA^L i INLAY
!i" THICK

Roll of Wall Paper Held on Paste Table by Pivoted Wire Hook
To keep a roll of wall paper in place on

his paste table, one paper hanger uses a
length of wire which is bent to form a dou-

ble hook and pivoted to the end of the

table with screw eyes. In use, the paper

roll is placed under the hook and is un-
rolled by pulling on the end.

CA piece of crumpled Cellophane will

make a cap hold its shape longer than tis-

sue paper as it does not flatten easily.

HINGED WIRE
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Small Bell on Blind Man’s Cane
Helps to Summon Aid

Living in a large city where it was diffi-

cult to attract attention of people nearby
to aid him in crossing street intersections,

one blind man attached a bicycle warning
bell to his cane as indicated. When he came
to an intersection a ring of the bell usually

attracted someone to aid him in crossing

the street,—Charles J- Maier, Racine, Wis.

Nut Centers Dividers in Hole
The next time you have to mark a circle

or do spacing with dividers from the cen-
ter of a hole T try this little trick of using an
acorn nut as the center for the leg of the

dividers. Drill a small hole in the closed

end of the nut in which the divider can be
placed. Then, using this as a pivot point

you can strike the desired arc easily. If

much of this work-is done, it
+

s a good idea

to have acorn nuts of various sizes on hand.

Rubber-Sheathed Hammer Head
Avoids Marring Work

One cabinet
maker uses a piece

of inner tube,
which he stretches

over his hammer
head as shown to

help prevent acci-

dentally marring
finished work. This idea is especially

handy when working in close places where
it is almost impossible to avoid the daw
end of the hammer striking the work.

Burlap Bag Filled With Grass
Locates Lost Fish Lures

To locate his ex-

pensive fishing
lures that may be
lost on the bottom
of a lake or
stream, one fisher-

man uses a small

burlap bag filled

with grass or
leaves. This is

pulled along the
bottom of the
stream at the ap-
proximate position of the lost lure, the

hooks of which will stick into the sack.

A stone is placed, in the sack to make it sink,

Emergency Pestle for Chemicals
From Pencil and Thumbtack

If there isn't a
pestle at hand for

crushing small
amounts of chem-
icals, a pencil and
thumbtack can be
used in an emer-

ge e n c y. The
thumbtack is

merely forced into

the eraser of the

pencil to provide a

good end for crushing the chemicals when
the pencil is pressed against them.
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JARE-bowl COOKI

nnWO maple chapping howls are used to

* make this novel cookie jar. About all

you have to do is to replace the hot tarn, of

one with a cover, and add a handle. Scroll-

sawing out the bottom is done with the

table tilted 10 degrees to seat a walnut
disk which you bevel at the same angle, A
good way to cut down the edges of the

bowls evenly so that a tight- fitting joint

will ho had when both are placed together,

is to fasten several sheets of sandpaper
side by side, to a flat bench top upon which
you can rub each bowl back and forth un-
til perfectly fiat. Try to sand down each
one the same amount so that the two will

match flush. In gluing the bowls together,

warping can be checked if you place them
with the grain alright angles to each other.

Watch to see that they do not shift and then
weight them with a heavy object until dry.

The handle, which can be built up of three

separate pieces of solid walnut slack or

simply cut from a piece of %-in. plywood,
is attached to ears of maple which you fas-

ten with screws from the inside. Apply
paste wood filler to the walnut parts, let

flatten, and wipe off across grain. Alter 24

hrs, give the complete jar two coats of

shellac followed by two of wax or varnish.

Leave the inside surface of the bowls bare.

tLarge turnings made from solid stock

will be more likely to re la in their original

shape if they are seasoned a few days after

rough- turning to approximate shape.
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Damaged TapeMeasure Repaired
By Flowing Solder on Crack

Steel tape measures that have been
cracked at the end can be repaired easily

by flowing a little solder over the crack.

This does not affect the operation of the

flexible tape and will make it as serviceable

as a new one. Tape cases that are made in

two parts will also last much longer if the

joint is soldered together.

—Vernon Peterson, Bremerton, Wash.

Screwdriver Shielded to Avoid
Electrical Shocks

Slipped over the

blade of a screw-
driver, a length of

small rubber tub-
i n g provides a
shield that helps

prevent accidental

electric shocks
when working
around “h o t”

wires. Such a
Screwdriver is used by an electrician in
Phoenix, Ariz,, when he must work in
places where there is a possibility of in-
advertently touching the wires.

Further XJse for Worn Auger
And Dowel Bits

When auger and dowel bits used in a
brace become unsuited for use, the square
tang on the end can be cut off with a hack-
saw, leaving a straight shank that will fit

into a drill-press chuck. Under speed, the
bit will cut clean holes in the wood. In a
drill press, the spur center cannot be used
to feed the bit into the wood. A pilot hole,

about the size of the diameter of the spur
is drilled first and the auger hit fed by hand
pressure as in metal drilling.

Improving Your Fish Stringer

Instead of using
a piece of wire or

wood on your fish

stringer, get an old

toothbrush handle
and use it for the

piu-pose. Just cut
oil the bristle por-
tion of the brush
and point one end
of the handle.
Usually the other

end is already
drilled so that the stringer cun be tied to it.

This makes a strong, serviceable point for
the end of the stringer.

—Everett Hanson, Argyle, Wis,

Emery Paper From Match Book
Smooths Fishing-Rod Tip

If your fishing rod has a metal tip or
guides that have become roughened to such
a point that they might wear the line, you
can smooth them easily with a strip of
emery paper torn from the end of a match
box. Roll the strip into a cone and insert
it in the tip or guide with a twisting mo-
tion, repeating this procedure until the
metal is smooth. The strip will also serve
to clean the ferrules of a jointed rod, if

they become corroded.
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Bachelor Chest
built with hand. Tooly
Low, four-drawer chest of Colonial

design has a pull-out leaf under the top

to provide si handy place for writing

By W. W. Bufrmire

tDEAL for the man who does occasional

* writing, hut whose room will not ac-

commodate both a chest and a desk, the

attractive chest shown in Fig. 1 combines

both. If the chest appeals without the desk

feature, the pull-out shelf can be omitted

and the overall height increased to a full-

size chest.

For -economy, rip the front rails of the

six drawer frames of finished stock and

the inner members of less expensive ma-
terial such as birch or gum. From Fig. 3

you will sne that the bottom frame differs

from the others by being of thicker stock,,

wider and fitted with a dust panel. Dove-
tails formed on the ends of the top frame

to engage similar cuts in the chest sides as

in Fig. 2, lock the assembly together at the

top. At the base, the sides are fastened

even with the bottom edge of the lower

frame, using screws and glue, the screw 4 DUST BOTTOM

TWO *OP FS

SPACED AFAR'.

FQR F'JU-OUT SHE1F

BCjAfiD

z"' Z

5TQCK
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FQ.P SCREWDRIVER

heads bong concealed later by the base and
Us molding. All the frames, with the excep-
tion of the two fop ones, include a center
crossmil m i

. hich a narrow strip is nailed to
register with a grooved one fastened to the
underside of the drawer bottom. If you pre-
' - ft rabbet can be cut along the rear edge
of the lower frame instead of a groove as
indicated. Keep the dust panel close to the
top of the frame so it will not interfere in
attaching the base with screws, which are
driven from I he inside. The screw holes

should be drilled before
the frame is assembled.
Use two Vi -in, dowels at
each joint, glue and clamp
flat.

As the sides of the chest
are 1G in. wide, you will

have to build these up in
width from three or four
separate pieces, Take
care in planing the abut-
ting edges straight and
true and in locating the
dowel holes in the edges
to bring the surfaces
flush. The use of dowels
will assure sound con-
struction, but a glued butt
joint will be satisfactory
provided the edges have
been jointed properly.
Fig. 6 gives the spacing of
tile frames. All the frames
are fastened to one side
of the chest first, and then
to the other side. Notice
from Fig. 8 that short
dowels and screws are
used in addition to glue
to hold the frames, three
Screws being driven
through each end from
the inside as shown in
Fig. 9* Before fastening
the two top frames to the
sides, he sure to provide
holes in the top frame for
the screws that hold the
top in place; also bore
holes in the second frame
to permit insertion of a
screwdriver to reach the
screws. This is shown in

fche detail to the right of

Fig. 4, Leave about a Ta-

in. space between the top

TOP OVERHANGS SlOfS

AND FRONT I IN.

11

G
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frames to allow ample clearance for the

finish and for thumbtacks-,. which are

pressed in place at each end to make the

shelf slide easier. Cut the back plywood
panel squarely so that when it is fitted

snugly in the rabbets and screwed to each

frame, it will automatically square up the

assembly.

The base pieces, which are mitered to

overlap the sides and front of the chest*

are scrollsawed at the ends according to

the pal tern given in Fig, 7, The chest is set

down inside the base % in., and is attached

with screws from the inside through holes

provided for them in the lower frame. At
the back the cross grain of the leg is re-

inforced with a brace as indicated in the

detail to the left of Fig, 7, while each front

leg is fitted with a triangular corner block.

Complete the base by attaching the mold-
ing to it with small finishing nails, setting

the heads below the surface and filling

with plastic wood.
Drawer Iron Is are rabbeted as shown in

Fig. 10 to overlap the openings Vi in. If you
feel capable of cutting a dovetail drawer
Joint, this may be used instead of rabbets

as in Fig, 4. As in the case of the frames,

only choice stock is used for the fronts.

With this type of drawer, ample clearance

can be allowed to prevent binding as the

extra- loose fit of the drawer will not be
seen. The bottom, which is set in grooves

run in the front and sides, is left long

enough to extend under the drawer back.

The writing shelf is built up like a drawing

board, that is, with strips doweled across

the ends to cheek warping. Saw kerfs cut

lengthwise on the underside of the shelf

about 1 in, apart and in. deep, before the

end strips are added, also will Kelp keep it

from warping. The facing strip along the

front edge of the shelf is cut to overlap the

opening about Vi in, all around as shown in

Fig, 5, after which a small brass knob is

fitted at each end. Metal drawer pulls of

the type shown on the original chest are

standard and can be obtained in either an-

tique finish or polished brass.

Reversing the Pen Point in Its Holder May Avoid a Serious Accident

If you are in ihe habit of leaving a writ-

ing pen on a desk or table top where a small

child is apt to get hold of it, a serious acci-

dent may be avoided by taking the time to

reverse the point in the holder when you
finish using it. When placed in the holder

in this position, few smal 1 children are able

to remove the point and yet it is always at

hand when needed.
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Flowers Under a Sealed Window
Watered From Inside Building

liquid. Then pull the line through the fun-
nel. The cork retains the wax and also
serves as a wringer to remove surplus wax
from the line.

Empty Shell Helps Scour Rust
Off Shotgun Barrel

When removing
rust from the out-
side surfaces of his

shotgun and rifle

barrels, One
spoilsman uses an
empty shotgun
shell to help speed
up the job. The
end of the shell is

moistened with nit and then dipped into the
abrasive and used as a scouring pad,

PAP
SHOTGUN
?h(LU-

Water Colors Pulverized Easily

In Onion. Chopper
Hardened water

colors can be pul-
verized quickly
with the cutler of

an ordinary onion
chopper. All you
need to do is re-

move it from the

regu lar con la iner

and place it over
any water-color
jai% using the up-
and-down spring
motion to cut the
hardened contents. If water colors in small
jars need such treatment, the chopper cut-
ters can be either bent as indicated or
ground down to suitable size,

Desiring to put a window box in front
of a sealed window on the second floor, one
home owner overcame the problem of wa-
tering the flowers in the box by the method
shown r A length of copper tubing was
passed through a hole drilled in the win-
dow sash and then run across the top of

the flower box, several small holes being
drilled in tins portion of the tubing. A
quart container was soldered to the other
end of the tubing inside the window. Wa-
ter poured into the container inside the
house passed through the tube and was
dislribated over the soil In the flower box,

—John E P Mason, Hamilton, Gnt,
t Can.

Nail Polish Attracts Attention
When Light Switch Is On

If you some-
times forget to
turn off a light in

your basement or

other place where
the light is not
seen from the
switch that con-
trols it, paint the
toggle of the

switch with red nail polish so that it shows
only when the switch is in the “on” position..

Long Fishline Waxed Quickly
With Cork and Funnel

A small funnel
with a cork in the

neck as indicated

will save you a lot

of time when wax-
ing and water-
proofing a fishlino.

Start the line
through the fun*
ncl

?
insert the cork

and fill the funnel
with melted wax
o r w a t e r proofing
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Body Shield Aids in the Control of Fire Bombs

Developed by the fire department of a

U. S. Marine Corps Base, this shield helps

to provide safety in the control of in-

cendiary bombs. Weighing less than 5 lbs. t

the shield is worn on the aim much like

an ancient warriors shield. A rubber-
covered opening is provided near the

right-hand side for the nozzle of a hose or

fire extinguisher, and a peep hole is locat-

ed near the lop on the centerline of the

shield, the hole being covered with dark-
colored glass to permit looking at a burn-

ing bomb. Two leather or web straps at-

tached to the shield beside the nozzle

opening are buckled over the left forearm
to simplify handling it, and to leave both

hands free for operating a suction pump if

necessary. The shield is made from a piece
of V4 or %-in, plywood faced with 26 -ga.
galvanized sheet iron. The iron is bent

around the edges of ihe plywood to extend
about an inch on the back of the shield

where it is tacked to hold it in place. A
shield 24 in, wide and 36 in. long will af-

ford protection fur the entire body as close

as 15 ft. to a burning bomb if the user

crouches on one knee in the position shown
in the photo.

Razor Blades Kept From Rusting by Dipping in Paraffin

New razor blades can he prevented from
rusting by tying them into small bundles
and then dipping those into melted par-

affin. When the paraffin has cooled, the

string is cut and removed, as each bundle
forms a solid pack from which one blade

at a time may be peeled off as needed. Such
treatment is especially handy for campers
who keep blades for a long period of time

or others who use them in a damp climate*

or near .salt water—C- E. Packer, Chicago.

([You cannot grow delphiniums success-

fully in soggy soil If the plants are in soil

of this type, cover the crowns with wood
ashes before the ground freezes. If you
cannot obtain wood ashes, use coal ashes.
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By H. W. Potter

Part V—Running Rigging

\ \ 7TTH the standing rigging in place, all

T * that remains to complete your model
of “Constellation” is to set up the running
rigging. Before the yards can be shipped
to their respective masts, yard fittings such

as trusses* jackstays, foot ropes, etc., must
be added. The type of truss shown for sup-

porting the lower yards in Part III
1
Fig. i>7,

can be purchased, but those used on the

topsail, topgallant and royal yards must be
made as detailed in Fig. 84. Jacks Lays on
the top of the yards, to which the sails are

attached, are of No. 24-gauge iron wire on
the lower yards and decrease in size aloft

in proportion to the size of the upper yards.

Tine footropes on which the men stood to

take in and stow the sail, are Fitted on the

aft side of all yards, and consist of fine

enameled magnet wire with the stirrups

twisted to them. A short rope, called a

''Flemish horse,” is provided at the outer

ends of the lower and topsail yards for the

sailor who had to sit astride the yardarm.
Now to begin the running rigging. Like

the standing rigging, the size of cordage
and the number of blocks required for each
respective line can be found quickly by
referring to the tabic given in Fig, 92. This

table is used in conjunction with Fig, 85 r

which shows each line correspondingly

lettered and numbered; letters S
f
B and H

standing for lifts, braces and halliards re-

spectively. As the running rigging is tan>

with the exception of the slings which arc

black, it will bo necessary to dye the cord
as near the color of rope as you can. Use
an aniline dye dissolved in alcohol. Also,

don’t forget to draw each cord through a

P throjgh
> -XI .“I

* “ A.5 7

LIFT

m SlN-jLF BLOCK
AT SIDI SF
HASV H2.AD

TCS NO. 1ft A'JU i9 Belaying
PlK$ IN MAIM FIFE Hft It

SiMGLfc
Block

"Topgallant
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N G - F I N KEY
t 26 *Ail.ISrt Jfrpgallaris-yordl brae*

2 27 Miijon foyql-y^r-d btQZ4

3 23 Minen ray al ya-rd b^a-ie

4 2? Main Papgallanl-y-a-rd- hall -afd

54 30 Main rflyal h&llitird

S4 51 Miii-fn ItFwer-ygfd lifft

H.l M isnn lower -yard I i+ts

H2 33 Mairri 1&p4ai[-yard bide*

HI 3-J MoN iGpidl-yoffd bra** ...

5? 1-5 Main tapgalianr-yard b rnT<*

5$ 36 Main fop gallanP yard brace

0.L 37 M^in rcytil-yend br-aes

04 35- Main r^yrjj ymd arxicrs

S3 3$ Spnnker-bnam Tapping Irfs

33 40 ‘Spanktf-baurn rapping liFl

52 41 5-par*k&r-gaft Jhreol hqlliqr^

52 4 2 !j
porker gafl pn-rck halliard

ELI 43 Miii.cn tOpjail halliard

El 44 Milan topgallant halliard ...

Lll 45 royal hglkiard .........

Si S 1 4a Main lower -yard brace

SI
1

? 47 Mam la'wer-ya*d

112 4B Main pan no nr halliard 1

H7 4? Spanker z.af1 ensign halliardsi

IIP JO 5pankergaff varies

Fori* royal liny i'.D gr1i

Forp flying jib shay iS^nrhon^d'

Fare Inpgallanl slSjf iPeH1

) ......

FaTt ou-Fetf
j
|j->i«ry fSl&rfeoarcf'

fij-rr? law&r-ynrq ii-fis

Fare lower-yard lifli

Fare Tapiai l-yard
1

halliard!

Fera i&pgollani-ya^d halliard

Fore royal- yard halliard ......

Morn lowW-yard liFl* .

Mam l&wfrr-yqrd liHi .........

Far t lower-yard braces

Far* lower yard b*fr0t.5

Fare lapi&il-ytrd bro»(
Far# lapipil-yerd bracei

F-.r-
re lapgalloa^ycrrcf bccncni ...

Fare topgallant yard b'QCfri .

Fare raybl

Fare *6y(al tKa«
MilCen rap nail-yard braces

Mii^en reps-ail-yard braces

Minfcn Itowtr-ycd

Mitlfln Iflwer-yqrd brarni

Atpin 1apiail>-yaird halliard

Mi xien topg&llaFifc-yatd braefl

Mj PENIliNt

cake of paraffin or beeswax the same as you did

for the standing rigging* As was true of the yard
jacks tays, the rigging cordage used aloft also

i
should gradually decrease m size to keep it ill pro-

\ portion to the reduced size of the masts and yards.

Commencing aloft* sling the royal

yards first, starting at the foremast and
working aft. Referring to the table in

Fig. 92, you'll find that the fore royal-

yard halliard (H-l) is of r014 cordage
which is the approximate diameter of

No. 80 linen thread. The halliard is

seized to the eye in the center of the

yard* threaded through the hole in the

masthead and left to hang free for the

time being, after which the wire staple*

or yard parrel, is inserted in the truss

to hold the yard tu the mast at a point

approximately midway above the cap.

If the staple docs not fit tightly enough to prevent the yard
from being hauled aloft by the halliard when the latter is

set up taut* a small pin can be pressed into the mast directly

above the yard. Next* the yards are supported laterally by
slings* which run from the port yardarm* up around the

masthead and down to the starboard yardarm. Note from
the table that No T 1Q0 linen cordage is used for this. The
slings on the topsail, topgallant and royal yards of all

masts are formed from a single length of cord. Fig. 8T

shows how the cord may be attached to the yardarms, the

h races being seized as indicated, or simply fastened to the

yard with a slip knot and coated with glue, The turns

around ihe masthead should be adjusted to level the yard

laterally with the deck and make the slings taut before

finally applying a drop of glue to the turns. Royal halliards

are rigged as shown in Fig. 90, the fore and mizzen ones

being set up to deck eyes near the port pinrails and the

main one to starboard. This is shown clearly in Fig. 9k
To determine the belaying point of the halliards as well

\ {jfcH TjuCKLE

V^URtaAEE

HJ
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35 all other running ends of the rig-

ging, refer to the belaying-pin key
shown above Fig, 90. For example,
(H-l), which is the fore royal-yard
halliard, is listed belayed to No. 9.

Referring to Fig. 91, you
1

!! see that

position No. 9 is at the port pinrail

Thus it is a simple matter to deter-

mine exactly where the running or

“hauling” end of each line is belayed.
When belaying, coil the line on the

belaying pin in a figure-of-eight as

shown in Fig. 89, A tool such as the
one shown, and used as indicated,

will be found exceedingly handy for

winding the line around the pin,

especially in close quarters, A drop
of glue applied to the pin will keep
the cord in place. Belaying pins can
be purchased from any ship-model
supply house for a few cents a dozen.
The lead of the royal braces is shown
in Fig, 85, the fore royals running aft

from the yardarms thruugh blocks

stropped to each side of the main
topgallant masthead as in Fig, 86, and
on to their proper belaying point in

the main fife rail. When you have all

royal braces in place, the topgallant

yards may be slung to their respec-
tive masts in the manner given in

Fig.. 88. Notice in Fig. 85 that these
yards are mounted slightly above the

topmast cap, with the fore and miz-
zen halliards running to starboard
and the main halliard to port. Alter-

nating the halliard leads in this way
distributes strain evenly on the hull.

The halliard lead to the deck should
follow closely the lead of the hack-
stays. The manner of rigging the

braces differs from that of the royals
in that they are reeved through sin-
gle blocks seized to the yardarms.

Fig, 94 shows how the fore topsail

halliard looks from the aft side, the
main and mtzzen being rigged the
same. Here eham and cord are com-
bined. The sling; also of chain, is

attached to the tye block, passed
through a sheave hole in the mast
and finally shackled to the yard truss.

As indicated, one end of the halliard

chain is fastened to a length of cord
and seized to a port deck pendant:
the other end is rigged with a luff

tackle, which is set up to a starboard
pendant and the hauling end belayed

|
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^-DOUBLE SLDEkS
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to its pinraiL Braces are

iu.n the same as the top-

gallant ones. The lower
yards do not have hal-

liards. Instead* chain
slings are used between
the yard truss and eyes
provided in the mast^
head. Lifts supporting
the yard, are reeved in

the manner shown in
Figs. 00 and 94 r The load

of all lower-yard braces

tan be followed easily

by studying the general

rigging plan which is

given in Fig, 85.

This leaves the rigging

of the spanker boom
and gaff, which is de-

tailed in Fig P S3. Note carefully

how the peak and throat halliards

are reeved. By consulting Fig. 92
and the belaying key you should

have no difficulty in determining
(he lead of the various running
ends, and the giscc blocks to use.

Running ends of the cat falls at

the cat heads are carried through
the bulwark and belayed to the

bow pinraiL The blocks may be
left banging free, or hooked to the

anchors to indicate their purpose.

Constellation” has been re-

commissioned for adminis-

trative purposes, the 48 -star

ensign can be used instead

of the 15 -star flag of her
early history. Likewise, the

long commission pennant
can be flown from the main
truck in place of the broad
pennant. This completes
construction of the model.

T h if oh view 0 f ihn ftimmtisl. Looking forword, is

typical of how thp halliard* and I i Fl 1 af fill yfifdi -fin

each molt ihnued be rigged. N^tc Ihfit tllfc IfiWfrf

yfird fipt no hpllitiFd, and ihot only fh^ bwor o»id

iap3(zi| yordf are fitled with a frFlemiih d>

the yordoFnu
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Crocheting Yarn Held Conveniently on Stand

Women who crochet will find this handy
stand a timesaver, especially when making
rugs where two different colored warps
are used, us it helps to prevent tangling

and delivers the two strands side by side.

The purls are turned from hardwood, and
are finished right in the lathe. Dimensions
of the feet

?
standard, yarn pins and guide

are determined by enlarging them on pa-
per ruled in 1-in. squares. Profiles of the

base and top are given in the sectional

views in the drawing. All pa ids that are

joined together have tenons turned on their

ends, and are assembled with glue. The
stand can be finished to match your furni-

ture.—Harold Jackson, Kankakee, 111,

tO-T* M. Ucvwcirtt'**-

Flagstone Steps Anchored on Hillside by Lengths of Pipe

Flagstone steps will not be undermined
by water running down around them if

they are anchored as shown. After cutting

steps to shape in the soil, concrete building

blocks are placed on them and anchored
by driving 3-fl. lengths of pipe through the

openings of the blocks into the ground.

Then the flagstones are laid on the blocks

and cemented into place,

—H. E, Meredith, Rocky River, Ohio,

ClWhen using varnish to make a label wa-
terproof, which will discolor the paper,

making it practically transparent and hard
to read, first apply a thin coat of mucilage
and over this apply the varnish. The paper
will then keep its original color.
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Plywood Panels Marked Quickly

With Weighted Chalkline

When working with large plywood pan-
els, one carpenter uses a weighted chalk-

line to mark them in a jiffy before sawing.

Weights which hold the line in place while
snapping it consist of small tobacco sacks
filled with sand and tied to each end of the

Cord. However, small lead fishing weights
could also be used for the purpose if they

are more readily available.

Cleats on Plank Prevent Slipping

When Pushing Wheelbarrow
Nest time you have to haul concrete or

other material up an inclined plank with
a wheelbarrow, nail short cleats along the

edges of the plank. In addition to prevent-
ing your feet from slipping when .going up
and down, these cleats also serve as Stops

for the wheelbarrow legs, making it possi-

ble to stop and rest while on the way up
with a heavy load.

Hand-Rubbed Silverware Chest
Enhanced by Beauty of Grain.

Rounded edges and corners are just

enough tu impart pleasing lines to this

simple but beautiful silverware chest in

polished walnut or other fine wood. The
tight-fitting cover minimizes oxidation,

which causes silver to tarnish. Solid stock

is used for the ends and sides and walnut-
faced plywood for the top and bottom. By
ripping the pieces making up each side

and end of Ihe chest from one length of

%-m. stock, the grain of the cover and bot-

tom will match completely around the

chest. From the sectional detail you can
see the type of cut to be made at each joint.

Run all the rabbets first, including the slot

for the lining, then miter the pieces to

length. Il is not so important to obtain a
perfect fit at the bottom rabbet as this

will not show, but at the top you should
use extra care. The recess for the hinge

can be cut neatly after assembly by clamp-
ing both cover and bottom together tem-
porarily and passing it over a dado head
set to bring the hinge flush, after which
each end of the cut is cleaned up square
with a chiseL The mitered comers of the

chest are reinforced with short cross dow-
els, The novel handles are cut from log-

ger's oak-tanned sole leather, drilled and
polished to a hard glossy finish, after which
a double row of corresponding holes are

drilled in the chest in a curved line for at-

taching them. To make the lacing fit flush

on the inside, the surface around the holes

can be recessed slighlly. The inside of the

both)!®, .c&n 'be lined with cloth specially

treated to prevent tarnish. Along the sides

and front it is tucked into the slotted edges,

while at the back it is left long enough to

glue inside the cover as a lid check strap.

Cut the spoon-and-fork holder to a length

which will permit it to be wedged in place

at a curve, notch it and cover with cloth

before inserting.. The top half of the cover

is lined with white satin, gluing it in folds,

after which the knife- holder panel is cut

to shape, slit as shown, covered and finally

fitted with knife loops by lacing a ribbon

of the same material in and out through the

slitg H A dab of glue on the back of the

cardboard will keep the loops from shift-

ing, If made of walnut, fill the grain, shel-

lac and apply four coats of high-grade

rubbing varnish, allowing 48 hrs. between

coats.—Beni. Nielsen, Aurora, Nebi\
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Tennis Racket Helps Art Student

Proportion Work to Be Copied

TtM-llS RACKET SUrkUki

E

j WITH hOQ^

In practice work, art students and others

who arc studying drawing will find that a
tennis racket placed in front of the object

that they are sketching will be of great

help In proportioning the various parts to

be drawn. If the measurement squares
formed by the strings in the racket are

known t the student will be able to draw
the object accurately to any size desired.

—Axel £. Ogren, Chicago,

Long-Handled Shrubbery Tool
Prevents Scratched Arms

Scratches caused by thorns when thin-

ning some kinds of shrubbery can be
avoided if a long-hand led tool of the type

shown is used. It is made easily by filing a
deep notch near the end of a discarded

spring leaf
p
after which, both sides of the

notch are ground sharp. In use, it
T
s a sim-

ple matter to reach into a clump of hushes
and cut out the undesirable growth. Such
a tool has also been found handy for cut-

ting small overhanging limbs from trees.

Socket Wrench Speeds Up Work
When Rethreading Nuts

On a job that
required the re-
threading of a
number of nuts,

the work was sim-
plified by using a
socket wrench to

hold them. The
wrench was clamped In a bench vise as

indicated so that a nut could be dropped
into it and the tap run through the nut
quickly. With this arrangement, it is un-
necessary to loosen and tighten the vise

each time a nut is threaded.

Fish Can’t Swallow This Hook
If you have e?{-

pcriiinef'd the an-

noyance of having
a fish swallow a

hook so that it was
almost impossible

to remove it, try

using a hook made
like the one shown. This consists of a reg-
ular hook with a smaller one soldered onto
it in a reversed position. This will serve as

a stop regardless of how the bait is taken.

Drill-Press Sander to Smooth
Irregular Surfaces

Sanding inside
of holes and other

openings, or in

concave surfaces

can be done easily

with this sander,

which fits in die

chuck of your drill

press. It consists

of a carriage bolt,

which has the head padded with cotton

taped in place as shown, and then covered
wilh emery cloth also taped in place.

—C K Waddingham, Rosemead, Calif.
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Convenient Safelight Mounting
Added convenience can be given a safe-

light of the type shown by filling it with a

pushbutton socket and a swivel mounting.

The light is held by an angle bracket above
the sink, so the
light is thrown di-

rectly on a print in

the developing
tray. The swivel
permits the light

to be adjusted as

desired. If left on
continuously, the
light at this close

range might fog
the print, but by
using the switch to

turn on the bulb only for short inspection

periods, no harm will result.

Plain Glass Rubbed With Soap
Serves as Ground-Glass

Plain glass coated with a film of soap

provides a good substitute for ground glass

when you need a piece quickly and none

is at hand. Rub a cake of dry soap over
the glass to leave a light deposit. Then,
with a cloth or the finger tips, spread the

deposited soap until the glass is completely

covered with a thin + even coating.

CAfter placing prints on a ferrotype tin,

cover them with several thicknesses of

newspapers and squeegee off the excess

water with a roller; this will absorb excess

water, stick the prints firmly to the tin and
help produce a high gloss.

Audible Timer on Electric Clock
Clicks Once Each Second

Especially handy when dodging prints

or doing other darkroom jobs that make
watching the clock difficult, this audible

timer will not affect the normal operation

of your electric clock. Find the shaft on
the clock that turns once each second and
drop a spot of solder on one side of it.

Then mount a small piece of spring metal
so that one end of it rests lightly on the

shaft. As the shaft turns, the solder will

raise the spring-metal piece once each sec-

ond and it will snap against the shaft with
an audible dick.

—E. F. Whiteside, Wilmette, 111.

Rubber Crutch Tips Hold Bulbs

Safely on Closet Shelf

There's less chance of photo bulbs falling

off a shelf if the base of each one is pressed

into a rubber crutch tip screwed to the

shelf, A hole is drilled through each crutch
tip and a single screw holds it in place.

The ridges on the inside of the rubber tip

grip the bulb base securely when it is

pressed into it.

—Louis Heckman, Brooklyn, N. Y,
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PHOTOELECTRIC exposure
* meters now widely used by
amateurs as well as profession-

als, have been responsible for a

remarkable improvement in the

average quality of negatives pro-

duced, For best results, a meter
must be used accurately . Al-

though the practice of pointing

the meter at a scene, noting the

reading, and then making the in-

dicated exposure, may bo occa-

sionally correct, in the long run
it leads to disappointing failures.

The picture shown in Fig. 1 is

typical of a normal photographic

landscape scene. There arc mod-
erate shadow's and highlights,

and there is no extrema distance.

The commonly used way of se-

curing a light, reading of such a

scene is to remain at the camera

Average landscape. Fig. 1, has rane range well within that of film.

Far boit ftXpOiura. Inlco fivn mater ru riding! at irt Fl-g. 4, instead of

ftnfr cj in Figl- 3 or 3, Reeding A meofurai iky illumination, 1

check* far esiremes, D and D memu re depth of jkgdowt and
check for extremei af range. Select average of l P C and D

position, sight across the top of

the meter at the center of the

scene* and note the reading
shown on the light scale, as is
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PHOTO-ELECTRIC EXPOSURE METER
shown in Fig. 2. A second and better meth-
od* Fig. 3* is to direct the meter about 10

to 20 degrees below the horizon. This has
the effect of reducing the amount of blue-

sky light that enters the light-cell win-
dow. Since blue-sky light varies from
about 200 to about 1,000 foot candles in

power, and probably averages about 400,

it is obvious that this high-intensity light

probably would boost the meter reading
far enough to underexpose the shadow
portions of the ground. The best method
of determining exposures is shown in Fig.

4. Firsl* a reading of the sky alone is taken
at A. This measures the illumination fall-

ing into shadows, since shadow illumina-

tion must come from the blue sky.

Readings B, C and D are taken as

the meter is swept slowly across

ibe field of view, keeping the me-
ter depressed sufficiently to ex-

clude most of the sky. Then the

average of these readings is used
for exposure. A fifth reading in

the foreground, E
s

is taken to

make sure that it doesn't differ by
more than two or three steps from
the average reading obtained. If

experience shows that the chosen
reading is higher than might have
been expected, the first, or sky
reading will indicate the source of

this unexpected light. If the sky
reading is high, and shadow illu-

mination is correspondingly high*

the high figure chosen probably
will be justified. IE the sky read-

ing is low, a further investigation

usually will disclose a local area
that is reflecting an unusual
amount of light* such as a patch

of sand, gravel or a stretch of dead
grass. If this is the case, the cho-
sen reading might be lowered
about one- third* one- half or even
one full step. If it is important that

full detail be retained in the bright

area no change need be made in

the chosen reading. A little prae-
tice in this procedure will make it

^

possible to obtain an exposure
r eading in about 30 seconds.

It often happens that a scene
will have so great a range of tones

RANGE OF IIGHI VALUED IN FIGS. 4 AMD 9

Li'-Ml KL-
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more than four stops below the indicated read-
ing* and to show detail in highlights no more than
three steps above the indication, a carefully tak-
en average reading will lose least detail in both
shadows and highlights, as indicated in Fig. 7 r

However, it is not always possible to use the

average light reading if certain types o£ views

are to be photographed satisfactorily. Two such

scenes are shown in Figs. 8 and 9. In Fig, 8 good
detail of distance was desired, necessitating sac-

rifice of detail in the foreground the range of

tones far exceeded the recording range of the

film. In Fig. 9 detail in both foreground and
middle distance was desired. Although light

readings were similar in both cases, Fig, 9 was

C facial at left rvpresanting

area covered by tha weye"
or light-cell window of the

meter ihovid rial include the

background, which ii light in

one ccie and dark in ihe

other, resulting in under- and
bver-Axpa»Ljr* of the fane.

Take the reading of the face

Only r holding ihe merer at a
diitoncB of about 3 or 10 in.

that the film is unable to reproduce all of

them. This range may run from less than
1 foot candle to more than 2,000 foot can-

dles, as indicated in Fig* 5. A film exposed
to such a scene must necessarily over-

expose a large portion, underexpose a large

portion, or show smaller portions both un-
derexposed and overexposed, as indicated

in Fig. 6. Correct exposure for such a scene

places the major portions of the scene in

the normal range of the negative between
the area of underexposure and the area of

overexposure (underexposure, where no
detail is shown in shadows; overexposure,

where highlights are burned -in solid black

and show no detail). As most exposure
meters are designed to produce a negative

showing detail in shadows down to no

exposed four times longer than Fig. 8 as

indicated in Fig, 10. If a meter receives

light from a wide angle, it may be unable
to obtain the high readings shown for the

distant horizon, as the weaker sky and
middle distance will lower the reading
obtained. In such a case, a 4- in, piece of

mailing tube held tightly in front of the

cell window will allow accurate relative

measurements to be obtained. The tube
lowers the readings obtained,, and at the

same time makes the cell highly directive.

It is possible to determine the correcting

factor^ and to use such a tube in the field

to determine accurate exposures.

In Figs. 11 and 12 are illustrated two ex-
treme cases where a light reading taken

from the camera position fails to determine
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IXPQ5SNG PICTURES WITH DARK TR AMIS

TAKE LIGHT READING HERE
l NOT AT CAMERA)

TO AVOID LOW READING
THAT WOULD RESULT IN

OVEREXPOSURE OF SlAfUE

the correct exposure. Generally
pictures of people are wasted ef-

fort unless faces are shown in good
detail without harsh shadows. The
photo shown In Fig. 11 was taken
on a bright winter day when the

general light reading was well

over 1,000 foot candles, and would
have shown the face in deep shad-
ow if such a reading had been
used, although snow texture
would have been well rendered.

In Fig. 12 the absorption powers
of the dark green shrubbery gave a very
low general light reading, jn spite of the

fact that the summer sun was nearly over-
head. An exposure based on such a read-

ing Would have overexposed the face

(made It appear white and without detail

)

t

since under these circumstances the skin

reflects much more light. In such cases,

the photographer must take a light read-

ing from within 8 or It) in, from the face,

taking care to avoid casting a shadow on it

while the reading is being obtained.

Photographs showing the reflections of

the sun on water are always interesting

subjects, yet they require a peculiar tech-

nique to make them satisfactory pictures.

If the light meter is directed at the scene
to be photographed, the direct reflections

of the sun will give a very high reading,

possibly slightly beyond the scale. An ex-
posure based on this reading will give a
thin negative which will yield a night-

efleet picture. The sun
51

? reflections will he
sharp, however, since there will be little

halation. However, a daylight effect may
be more desirable. To secure this it would
be well if a light reading could be taken of

the scene without the' sun's reflections.

This Is obviously impossible to obtain, so

the next best thing must be done, which is

to take a reading on one side of the desired

scene. The light reading obtained in this

manner is used to determine the exposure.

Tiie somewhat longer exposure used in this

method will allow reflections to lose some
detail, and there may be some blurring.on

account of halation^ yet the effect on the

whole is pleasing.

Many types of subjects are more effec-

tive if they are "framed” as in a doorway,
arch, a gracefully branching tree, or be-

tween a pair of columns, as in Fig, 14, As
such foreground objects are often in deep
shadow, a special method must be used to

obtain good exposures. A light reading

from the camera position* which averages
the light reaching the cell window, is likely

to badly overexpose the important abject

while obtaining a small amount of detail in

the framing object. The correct method of

obtaining a light reading is to approach
near enough to the main object to exclude
the frame from the light-receiving circle

of the meter
(
and obtain a reading. See

Fig, 13. If it is impossible to eliminate the

frame from the meter reading, a substitute

method is to give only one-half the indi-

cated exposure.

Surprisingly good negatives may be ob-
tained at first attempt from scenes that are
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Whflfi n Icene like the one qbevi ii k? dark far taking general

reading!, measure 1h* brightest iperi, divide (lie highest meter

reading by -B and vie I he reiulring figure to compute exposure

So dark that a general reading cannot be
obtained, by a rather peculiar yet thor-

oughly sound use of the photoelectric me-
ter. Such a scene is shown in Fig. 15. This

picture was taken "by obtaining a light

reading from the brightest area to be
found, in this case a patch of snow in bright

light. As the exposure meter is

calculated to give a general read-
ing four steps (equal to four lens

stops) above the deepest shadow
the film will record, and three

steps below the brightest highlight

the film will record, the light read-

ing for the very dark scene may
be assumed to be three steps low-
er than the reading obtained from
the highlight. Usually such low
figures are not shown on the cal-

culating dials or tables of expo-

sure meters, so the bright-area

reading may be used and the lens

opened three stops more than in~

dicated, or the exposure may be

given at the indicated stop but
lengthened eight times (each full stop dou-
bles or cuts in half the amount of light

passed, so 2 x 2 x 2 = 8). After a little

experience in this method of determining
the correct exposure for very dark scenes*

it is possible to take a well exposed pic-

ture every time.

Dutch Windmill, Lawn Furniture, Trellises

Dutch. Windmill Plan—1059

Two Cucfnr Cheifi'—795, 25c

Gun Cabinel—991, 25c

Queen Anne Coffee Table—536, 25c

Du+th-Slyle Breakfast Set—027, 25c

Priscilla Sewing Cabinet—617* 25*
Corner Back She-lver— 1 029, 25c

BUJLD-I T-YOUR SELF PLANS

Dutch Windmill—1059 (iMiuslfated o l lefl) 25c

Lawn Chair— 1058, 25c

Jigiawed Ornament*—TG5L 25c

Parch Chair and Table— 1020, 25c

Two Barrow Chairs—924 r 25c

Lawn and Garden Furniture—920 la 922,' collection

of seats, * wings, arbor-and-tedi canibmaiian.*, 75<

Arliitie Dog Houses—826, 25c

Dutch Windmill Tool House—0?D, 25c

Bird Houses—BB4 to 836, 20 designs, 75 g

Five Wrfln House*
—

"IQ55
r
25s

Trellis Suggestions—bS?, 25c

Lawn Arbor and Trellis—715, 25c

Sunbartnet Girl Cutout—35c

Keep Off Grass PplJenman—35c

Humped Cat Culouh~5Gc

Tulip Girl—35c

Dutch School Bay—35e

Ornamental Wood Pences—790, 99, 5Qt

Circular Atbor and Gate-“-637, 25c

Flow«r Boxes— T 061* 25c

Sand Bax and Wading Paol—700, 25c

Outdoor Fireplace i—91 7* 25c

Lag Cabin Ccm&lruClian—916* 25c

12- Ft. utility Hawbaol-707 p 25c

Order plans by number and title* Send 3 cant stamp far catalog

describing complete list of 36-4 aosy-te-follaw plans

Popular Mechanics Plan Service, Dept. 411, 2(10 East Ontario Street, Chicago, HL
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T3UILT to withstand production use on a^ small bench lathe, this inexpensive
four-way tool turret, Fig. I

t
can be ma-

chined on a lathe. Although the turret has

no depth stops, marks on the various tools

themselves will serve to check longitudinal

travel. Cutaway views in Figs, 2 and 4

show you how its nine parts are fitted to-

gether. While the dimensions given are
for a 9- in. lathe, the turret can be made
for use on a larger machine by increasing

its size proportionately.

Turn the pivot post first, as Lt will be
needed to support the rotor for drilling the

tool-holder sockets, and the holes for the

bosses. The shoulder at the base of the

post Is turned to give a drive fit for the

foot, which is the collar just above the
dovetail. Next, you turn the space ring

s

rotor and headpiece* taking care to see that

the rotor makes a snug sliding fit on the
pivot post. In the absence of an indexing
chuck or head, center lines for the four

bosses in the rotor can be located 90 de-

grees apart in the following manner: First

chuck the rotor on its side in a four-jaw
chuck. Then, with a tool bit in the tool

holder, advance it to bring the bit just

under one of the chuck jaws. With the

jaw resting on the bltt scribe a center lino

lightly on the work by moving the carriage.

<§>imple., jjOWr-wcuj.

TOOL TURRET
Uh 9~ln* IcMm

By Dana H. Bailey

Clamps to base of compound rest

in place of regular tool post, Oper-
ates easily and indexes accurately

f
PEVOTK3ST

FOOT

COMPOUND

ENDEX LEVE*

5PEING

PiVQl
POST

DRJVE

rIT

HEadNECE

INDEX
PIN
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TUflBET BOSS

TOO! HOLDER

FJT

FIT

INDEX LEVERX NO. H
THREAD

Return the bit in line with the second

chuck jaw and repeat until all four are
located. By aligning the four vertical cen-

ter lines scribed on the rotor with the

index-hole center line marked on the

headpiece, and screwing the latter firmly

onto the rotor, you can drill the index holes

accurately, using the index hole in the

headpiece as a drill guide.

With the index pin and release lever fit-

ted in place, the complete turret assembly
is damped to the compound rest in place

of the tool post for locating and center-

drilling the rotor boss holes. This is done
by advancing the cross-slide to bring op-

posite rotor center lines in alignment with
the head and tailstock centers, after which
the cross- slide gibs are tightened to hold
the turret rigidly and the headpiece Is

screwed tightly against the rotor. Then,
with a centering drill chucked in the head-
stock, advance the turret by means of the
carriage long feed and center-drill, bore
and finally end mill the boss holes to finish

size. By engaging the index pin in the next
hole, the rotor will automatically center
itself 90 degrees. In case your lathe is not
equipped with an end mill, the holes can
be finish-bored to size by chucking the
rotor In a four-jaw chuck and using the
drilled holes as guides to center the work.

piA.

TQf VFEW

HEADPl-ECE

Turn the bosses for a drive fit in their

respective holes and pin them to prevent
turning. When pinned, reclamp the turret

to the compound rest and drill the bosses.

The tool holders should fit snugly in the

bosses, after which holes are drilled in

them for their respective tools. Finally,

the headpiece is unscrewed just enough
so that the rotor can be rotated easily, yet

without play. Two headless setscrews, fit-

ted in the top of the headpiece to enter the

rotor, are provided to hold the two in posi-

tion permanently . As shown in Fig. 3, each

toolholder is held in the turret by two set-

screws fitted in Its boss. Then, in turn, each

individual tool is clamped securely in its

respective toolholder by similar setscrews.

INDFX
PIN!

INDEX LEVER

Counter Sign Shows Rope Sizes

And Safe Working Loads
If you own a

hardware store,

here's a simple
display that will

be a big help to

customers in de-

ciding on the size

rope best suited to

their needs. It is

made by attaching

samples of the rope to a board supported

on the counter as shown, after which the

safe working load for each rope is painted

on a wooden disk and slipped over the

lower end. This makes it easy for the cus-

tomer to examine the rope and tell at a

glance its size and the load it is capable

of handling.
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A Few Tricks That Enable Anyone to Cut Glass

Glass cutting is not as difficult a job as it

seems if a few tricks of the art are kept in

mind. First, the method of holding the

cutter Is important. Fig. 1 shows the cor-

rect way. Keep the cutter between the

middle and index fingers with the tip of the
latter on the flat spot on the edge of the

cutter. Notice that it is held almost ver-

tically. When cutting glass, you will need
a straightedge as a guide for the cutter, A
yardstick can be used, but a T-square is

better. Or, you can improvise a straight-

edge like the one shown in Fig. 2. Place
the glass on a smooth, fiat surface. IE it is

laid on a piece of rug or carpet* there will

be less tendency of it skidding under pres-
sure of the cutter. Start at the edge far-

thest from you and make the score with
one sweep* pressing the cutter firmly

against both the glass and the straightedge.

Never go over a score a second time. You
will not improve it, and you will ruin the
cutter. If you make a mistake, turn over
the glass and score it from the opposite
side. Don’t worry about the first score

having any effect when breaking the glass

as it will break only at the score on the

upper side. A good way to assure a dean
break Is to place a couple of matches under
the glass close to the score as in Fig. 3, and
press down on both sides of the score with
the fingers held in the positions indicated.

When cutting freehand, the design should
be drawn on paper, which is placed under
the glass as in Fig. 4 to serve as a template,

—E. J, Davy, San Diego, Calif.

How to Determine the Board Feet

In Pile of Small Pieces

In many woodwoiking concerns where
scrap wood is sold by the board foot* time

can be saved by selling the scrap by weight.

A board foot is made up, using average

pieces from the pile of scrap material* after

which it is weighed. Then, by weighing

the rest of the pile, and dividing the sum
by the weight of the sample board foot, you
can tell hoxv many board feet are on hand.
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ChicksHerded IntoColonyHouse
With Scoop-Shaped Board

Have you ever had trouble chasing a

flock of baby chicks into a coop or colony

house before a rainstorm? I£ so, here’s a
scoop-shaped board that will be helpful itl

cornering them at the entrance. It is made
by assembling a wooden framework and
attaching this to a handle, after which a

piece of heavy cardboard is tacked to the

curved frame member as shown. In cases

where it is possible for two or more of these

boards to be used, the job can be done
quickly by keeping the ends together to

form a pen outside the door.

—Fred Schneider, Towaco, N. J.

Simple Leather Attaching Holder
For Identification Badge

At the plant where I worked recently, it

was necessary to display an identification

badge at all times. When changing the
badge from work clothes to street clothes,

one workman soon found that the pin holes

were becoming noticeable on his coat lapel.

To overcome this, he cut a piece of scrap

leather to the shape Indicated and pinned

the hedge to the circular bottom. A slit

was then cut near the top t
making it possi-

ble to slip the holder over a coat button.

The holder can be changed quickly and
there is no danger of the pin wearing the

clothing.—H, R, Wallin, Falls Church, Va*

Vegetable Crates Fitted With Feet

Are Easy to Stack

Vegetable crates

that are made with

the corner mem-
bers projecting
about 1 fyk in. above
the top edges can

be stacked in tiers

several crates high

without any pos-

sibility of damag-
ing the contents,

and the resulting space between the crates

allows ample room for circulation of air. If

filled crates are stacked in a building, they

should be spaced at least 20 in, from the

walls to allow proper air movement.

Pigeonhole Shortened by Stop
To Hold Small Envelopes

T o provide a
stop in a deep pi-

geonhole so that
short envelopes
could not slip back
out of easy reach,

one clerk provid-

ed a stop as shown.
It consisted of a
short piece of lead

pencil having slip-on erasers at the ends.
The over-all length should be slightly

more than the height of the pigeonhole so
that the pencil can be w edged in place.

Circle Stamp From Vacuum Cup
Shipping clerks

and others who
require a stamp to

make circles call-

ing attention to

certain marks on
shipping contain-

ers, will find a
rubber vacuum
cup handy for this purpose. The cup is

used just like a regular rubber stamp.
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Adjustable Rest to Grind Bevel-Edged Tools

Th ti tool retl for a grinder can be adjystffd mstorvHy

Support work -luch as chisels,, piano iron*, ipokothaves
and timlltir tooli at (life cai-ftct angles for sharpen trig

them conveniently. The rest if made of iron or tleel end
the adjustable part is locked in the desired potilien by a

siove boll1 end wi ist] nuS os shown in the detail

Counter Turntable for Autographic Register Saves Time
Clerks of a California basket company

appreciate this turntable which makes it

easy to turn an. autographic register for the

customer's signature without lifting it

from the counter. The top of the register

and turntable are flush with the counter

surface. Consisting of two large wooden
disks spaced the thickness of the register,

the turntable is supported on a wooden
platform* which is suspended from the

counter and is fitted with a pivot* the lat-

ter passing through the center of the lower

disk. This disk rotates on three evenly

spaced casters which are inverted with
their shanks set in the platform.

Diagonal Mounting of Electrical Outlet Boxes Eases Strain on Cables

When using armored cable in electrical

wiring where octagon-shaped outlet boxes
are mounted on hangers between ceding

joists* mount the boxes with their sides

running diagonally to the joists instead of

parallel with them which usually is done.
With this method, there is less strain on
the cables and it is easier to connect them
to the boxes because it is unnecessary to

bend them sharply, especially when the

cables are run along the joists to the boxes.

—W, Dittman* West Bishop, Calif.
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** F'iA -* ?

A good moih-proofing Solution applied wllll Q spray

gun to auure uniform coverage help! preiprve th«

uplioktery
,

floor carpel* and rh* tva! padding

Lord ail injected th rough the spark-plug holes pre-

vents ruitin-g of piston

s

H rings and cylinder walk.
When draining the cooling system, don't large! to

open the cock or plug in lha cylinder block

By James R. Ward

QTQRING your car for the duration is

~ not just a matter of putting it in a ga-
rage and locking the doors—not if you
expect it to be in a usable condition later.

It should be put in a clean, dry building
that is free from water lesks and lime from
whitewash, and as dark as possible. Re-
member that a car is made up mainly of

metal and rubber which deteriorate rap-
idly in storage unless steps are taken to

protect the finish, motor, upholstery, bat-

tery and tires.

Prepare for storage by washing the car
thoroughly, taking care to remove all dirt

and grime under the fenders and from the

chassis. Then clean and wax the body. Do
a good job here, even better than you
would normally, because the wax will seal

any pores in the paint film and help pre-
vent moisture from reaching the metal
underneath. If the paint under the fenders

and on the chassis is damaged, go over the

parts lightly with fine steel wool to re-

move the flaked paint and rust, and then
spray the parts with light oil. You must
protect the chrome parts too. Clean them
carefully and coat, them with light oi^ vas-

eline or cup grease. This is best done with
a small paint brush, being careful not to

get oil or grease on the rubber gaskets

around the windshield, lamps and other

parts, as oil left on rubber will soften it

and cause it to deteriorate rapidly.

Now you are ready for the motor; Drain
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Spread over the entire tor to reach the floor, a Isi-

poulin or paper cover helps exclude light an d dust

and flush the crankcase, Use plenty of

flushing oil, draining and refilling a couple

of Li [lies if necessary
p
because? it is impor-

tant Lo have the interior of the motor free

from old oil, which may contain acids that

will be extremely harmful to the motor.

Refill the crankcase with light, clean oil.

This will do for the first 500 miles of chiv-

ing when you again put the car into serv-

ice, Drain the gasoline from the tank, and
run the motor until the carburetor and

Wipe ail and gr&ase from all insula led

bl-c-s and wires fa prevent ratting ihe rub-

her e^vQringi. Waging the *nr

lbs finish as it seals the pores in Ihe paint

film and keeps maiiture from penetrating

ffl Ihe melfiE und^r the paint

fuel pump are empty
t
working the

throttle up and down to facilitate

draining the parts. Remove all of

the gasoline. If any remains in

the carburetor, it will evaporate
and leave a gum deposit that will

clog the tiny openings.
Other parts of the motor that

need attention are the rings* cyl-

inder walls, valves, etc. Lard oil,

because of its nonevapotating
qualities and tendency to stick to

YOUR CAR
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Vfllillflfi, lighl oil or cup
grtaie brushed on
mium trim provid«i a
tooting that will afford

protection almeir indofi-

nifftly, Thp clutch should

bo propped in the re-

leased postiinn, by di-
pressing the pedal and
plating a wood block be-

tween it and the lower

pert of ihc front sept

lt
r
i beil to romave tires from the wheels, replace the

tubri
r inflpte them slightly and then slack the liras

horixan tally in a dark, coal place

metal* is ideal for protecting these parts.

Remove the valve cover and apply the oil

plentifully to the valve stems. Have the

oil warm so it will flow freely and pene-
trate into tight places. Then remove all

spark plugs and inject the oil into the cyl-

inders., turning the motor over several

times to work the oil over the cylinder

walls, pistons, rings, etc. If desired, you
can purchase oils made especially for this

purpose. They are noncorrosive and have
the necessary oiliness tq maintain a film on,

the metal parts. When these are used, the

lard oil and the cylinder oil in the crank-
case are unnecessary. The oil is put into

the drained crankcase and the motor is rim
for some time to circulate the oil through-
out the system. It is a good idea to tie

paper bags over the carburetor air cleaner,

and the crankcase-ventilator inlet and out-
let to keep out dust,

Next comes the cooling system, which
should be drained thoroughly, opening the

cocks at the bottom of the radiator and at

the side of the motor block. Be sure that

all liquid drains j to prevent rusting and
freezing. To preserve the battery, it Is best

to remove it and put it in the hands of a

reliable service station for proper care. If

you keep it yourself, the specific gravity

should be checked at regular intervals of

six weeks, except during extremely hot
weather when inspection should be made
at three-week intervals. Recharge the

battery slowly every six weeks to bring

the gravity reading to L2S0 or above. In

no case should the gravity be allowed to

fall below 1,220. The specific gravities

given here are correct at 60 degrees Fahr.

Check and correct the water level in the

cells at each inspection prior to recharging.

Differential and transmission can be left

as they are, but the hand brake should bo

released fully, and the clutch should be
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Don cccrtTifli Iba terburfricr air ekon-
cr and the crankcase-ventilator inlet and
ouflel openings if paper bags ore tied

over I h i?

m

. Rubber* gailtcfj. should be pic

lecSed by coating th^m wish special poim

propped in the disengaged position. This

Can be done by placing a wood block be-
tween the pedal and the front seat. A piece

of 2 by 4 -in. stock is ideal for this purpose,

All rubber weatherstrips* such as are used
around doors, deck or trunk openings and
window ventilators, as well as rubber gas-

kets with exposed edges around taillights,

cowl ventilator^ etc., should be covered
with special paint for rubber parts. The
floor mats should be left in their normal
positions.

Care of the upholstery is important. It

should be protected ^vith a good moth-
proofing solution

t
using a spray gun to get

uniform coverage. The seat cushions

should be lifted and sprayed, making sure

that every part of cloth and padding is cov-
ered thoroughly. Before doing this, how-
ever, be sure that the upholstery is clean

so that the solution will not set the dust

or cause discolored spots. The floor car-

pets should be treated In the same way.
After this, you are ready to put the car

up on blocks. Any method of blocking de-

sired can be used, but be sure that It is

substantial sq that the car will not fell. It is

best to remove the tires from the wheels
and store them in cool, dark place. Light

f

particularly sunlight, heat and dry air are

injurious to rubber. After removing the

tires, replace the tubes and inflate them
slightly, stacking the tires horizontally in-

stead of vertically. If it Is impractical to

remove the tires, they should be kepi in-

flated to a pressure of 4 or 5 lbs.

As a last precaution, cover the entire car

with a tarpaulin, or even paper. If a tar-

paulin or paper Cover Is unavailable, you
can make one by pasting or taping old

newspapers or sheets of kraft paper to-

gether to form one of suitable size.

Rubber Disks Protect Air Hose on Concrete Driveways
Life of an air hose at filling stations and

garages can be increased considerably by
fitting small rubber disks over it. The disks

are cut from an auto casing after which
they are slipped on the hose and cemented
in place at regular intervals. In this way,
the hose is not damaged by continually

dragging it across the concrete driveway,

([Drills and other polished tools are less

likely to rust, if several cakes of chalk are

placed on the shelves near them.
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Beef Hung With Model-T Axle

While Butchering

Hanging a beef while butchering is not

a difficult job for one farmer who uses an
old model-T front axle and radius rods for

the purpose. Both steering knuckles and
spindles are removed after which impro-
vised hooks are fitted on the spindle bolts.

A clevis placed at the ball-and-socket end
pf the radius rods makes it an easy matter
to attach a block and tackle to the assem-
bly and raise the beef.

Drop Leaf on Circular Saw
Holds Small Work

Metal stands for circular saws and joint-

ers of the type shown can be equipped eas-

ily with a drop leaf to hold stock from
which a number of pieces are to be cut to

size. Using the saw table to hold work to

be cut is inconvenient at times and is very

dangerous. The leaf is cut from %-in. ply-

wood of any suitable size and hinged to the

stand. Three- sixteenths- inch wire rod is

bent V shape for a brace and the two ends

bent to fit into two metal straps. The straps

act as hinges and are bolted to the stand

legs, A metal bracket or stop is fastened

underneath the leaf.

Finger Rest for Showcard Writer

From Sewing Thimble

To provide an
easy gliding rest
for his hand when
lettering show-
cards, one artist

uses a sewing
thimble. Ills worn
on the third finger

and does not in-

terfere with the
use of his hand.

Comb Guard of Safety Razor
Cleans Printing Rollers

One printer em-
ploys a bladeless

safety razor, as in-

dicated, to remove
torn bits of paper
from the rollers of

a printing press>

without damaging
the composition of

the roller. The
comb of the razor scrapes off the paper
but does not dig into the roller.

Flapping of Roller-Chain Drives
Avoided With Wood Raceways
Where long runs

of roller or pintle

chain drives carry

the load on the top

side, the lower or

idling side can be

prevented from
vibrating or .flap-

ping by using a wooden raceway as indi-

cated. This is fitted with sides and is

slightly wider than the width of the chain.

This type of raceway is particularly cffec-
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tive where the drive operates with the

sprocket at an angle from the vertical, as

it not only prevents vibration but keeps

the loose side of the chain from sagging.

Pinion Gear Prevents Slipping

Of Wire Cable on Logs

To permit quick
attachment and
removal of a wire

cable on logs to be
pulled and also
avoid the possibil-

ity of it slipping
off and causing an
accident, slip a

pinion gear over
the looped end of the cable. With the loop

tightened and the gear resting against the

log, pulling causes it to bite into the wood.

Tabs on File Dividers Reinforced
With Ordinary Paper Clips

Alphabetical in-

dex tabs on file

dividers will last

much longer if

they are rein-
forced with paper

clips. These are
held in place securely without covering the

letters by applying strips of transparent

cellulose tape over them. In eases where
the tabs have been bent and cracked, this

method will also serve as a quick repair.

Water Glass Spreads Uniformly
If Wetting Agent Is Used

Sodium silicate

{water glass),
which is common-
ly used as a pro-

tective coating
over labels* can be
made to spread
uniformly instead

of forming into

small droplets by
using a minute
quantity of a wet-
ting agent such as

used in photographic solutions, A smaller

quantity of water glass is required and the
appearance of the work is much better.

Pipe Bender Is Made From Jack
And I-Beam

In fabricating pipe work where regular
bending equipment is not available, a tool

to do the job can be made quickly by using
a strong jack and a short length of I-beam
as indicated. The jack is set in the center

of the beam and chain clamps slip over the

pipe and the edges of the beam to hold it r

Running the jack up will then bend the

pipe at any desired angle.

—Geo. Holman, Marissa, 111.

Steel Fence Posts Held Safely

While Driving With Maul
When driving steel fence posts with a

maul or sledge, one farmer and his helper

do the job safely by using a discarded auto
connecting rod to steady each post. The
connecting rod is slipped over the post and
held with a downward pressure which
causes it to grip the post and steady it for

the workman swinging the maul.
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By C. A. Crowley

/"CUTTING fluids are compounds applied

to tool points to facilitate metal- cut-
ting operations. There are two general
classes: straight-oil cutting fluids and
emulsion cutting fluids or the so-called

water-soluble oils. The straight oils are

usually viscous, dark -colored, chemically
treated mineral oils containing sulphur or

chlorine or both.,, and proportions of ani-

mal or vegetable oils. Water-soluble or

emulsifying oils also consist of a mixture of

mineral oil and animal or vegetable oil

chemically treated with sulphur or chlo-
rine. These chemically treated animal or

vegetable oils are commonly sulphonated,

su Iphated or chlorinated oils according to

the process, of chemical treatment which
they have undergone. Soluble oils also

contain an emulsifying agent* that is a sub-
stance which has the property of causing

the oil to form a milky solution or emulsion
when stirred into water. Many compounds
such as certain soaps and alkaline com-
pounds are used as emulsifying agents. For
use, soluble oils are mixed with water in

varying percentages from 5 to 95 percent
according lo recommendations of the man-
ufacturer*

Purpose of cutting fluids: Intense heat

produced in a metal-cutting operation will

yVax&pe^p!
=ni b.».r ^

0ut qUl^y
prOdkiCti0n

of

3L +*» *-*•*,£

soon remove the lemper from a tool point,

resulting in short tool life and the produc-
tion of improperly finished work. There-
fore, the first requirement of a cutting fluid

is cooling. Excessive friction, which is evi-

denced by increased heat and noticeable

increase in power consumption, can be
minimized by using a cutting fluid of good
lubricating quality. A cutting fluid should
aid also in producing a good finish, as well

as inhibiting rust and corrosion. In deep
borings, a washing action must be main-
tained to remove excess chips.

The best type of cutting fluid with re-

spect to cooling is an emulsion or one that

contains a large percentage of water. Wa-
ter seldom IS used alone because it is a

poor lubricant and rusts the tool rapidly,

but these effects can be minimized by add-
ing a soluble oil to the water. By increas-

ing the amount of oil added, the solution

Will increase proportionately In lubricating

ability. It Is obvious then, that a cutting

fluid will have the greatest lubricating

ability when it is 100 percent oil* which is

termed a straight- oil cutting fluid. A light
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mineral oil alone has little lubricating abil-

ity; eq a pure or chemically treated fatty

oil, (animal or vegetable oil) generally is

added to increase its lubricating properties

or “oiliness.” When the requirements of

cooling and lubricating are satisfied by a
cutting fluid, the work being machined will

receive a good finish.

Selecting best cutting fluid for the job;

When performing a cutting operation, such

as threadingi tapping, milling, etc Jp the fol-

lowing points should be kept in mind:

First, the kind of metal being machined,
that steel, copper, cast iron, etc., and
secondly, the actual machine operating

conditions, such as speed, and depth of cut.

Metals such as brass, cast phosphor bronze,

gunmetal, and gray cast iron, which break
up easily to form short chips, and alumi-
num and magnesium alloys, which are of

low tensile strength, usually are machined
without any cooling or lubricating fluid

unless the speed of the operation produces
an 'excessive amount of heat requiring a

coolant such as a soluble oil emulsion with
a high percentage of water. Tough metals

such as steel, monel metal, and certain cop-
per alloys, which form a continuous chip

that presses heavily upon the face of the

thermometer

Cup to mold on

PIN --FLAME flUflNER

THERMOMETER

CAN
ro HOlD
BOTTLE

BOTTIE
CONTAINING

SAMPLE

STANO

BURNER ADJUSTED TO
HEAT GIL SlOwit

GAS L^NES-

VESSE.L wrm cracked
JCE AND SA|T # OR DRY ICE
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require a lubricant as well as a cool-

ant, A shallow cut at a low speed gener-

ally requires little coolant or lubricant; a
low speed and heavy cut, particularly on a
tough metal, demands a good lubricant;

high speed and shallow cut demands a

coolant; high speed and heavy cut requires

a cutting fluid of great lubricating as well

as cooling quality. When long tool life is

desired, a cutting fluid of good lubricating

ability is required to reduce wear. The ta-

bic in Fig, 4 gives the types of fluids pref-

erable for common metals.

Judging quality of cutting fluids; In se-

lecting the proper cutting fluid, the com-
position and character of the oil is of ut-

most importance. Besides doing an effi-

cient job of cooling and lubricating, the

cutting fluid should not rust or corrode
either the tool Or the work. Corrosion is

caused by plain water, excess acid or alka-

li, and chemical constituents that may re-

act with the metal being worked. The cut-

ting fluid must not decompose on standing

or under operating conditions. If this docs

occur, impurities will form, which will

cause gumming, clogging, and possibly of-

fensive odors. Straight mineral oEs are

very stable, but to improve their oiliness,

fatty oils, which are not as stable and soon
become rancid, must be added. Other
physical characteristics to be noted are

flash-point and cold test. The flash-point,

illustrated in Fig. 1 T is the temperatuie at

which oE First flashes but does not continue

to burn. This should be well above any
temperature at which the oil is to be used.

The cold test, Fig. 3, indicates the temper-
attire at which the fluid ceases to flow. Let
the oil cool slowly* remove and invert the

bottle at a drop of every few degrees in

temperature. The pour-point temperature
is reached when the oil will barely flow.

The cutting fluid should be as clear as pos-

sible and free from cloudiness and sus-

pended matter when held up to the light

as in Fig. 3. The color is not important.

Clearness of the oil enables the operator to

watch the actual cutting operation at the

tip of the tool.

Application of oil: The method of appli-

cation of a cutting fluid depends on the type

of operation. Where a profuse amount of

cutting fluid is not necessary, it can be ap-

plied with a common oil can or a gravity

drop-feed system as shown in Fig. 5, but

where a large amount of fluid is to be used,

an automatic system such as is built into
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ON CARRIAGE
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many machines ur can bu arranged as
shown in Fig. 6, should be used.

Problems in using culling fluids: If the

balance between the oil and water in an
emulsion cuifing fluid is disturbed* cutting

troubles usually follow because of the sep-

aration of the constituents. Careless mix-
ing and the use of impure water are among
the chief causes of failure. The manufac-
turer's directions for compounding should
be followed explicitly. Soluble oil should
mix well in water between temperatures
ranging from 70 to 120 degrees Fa hr. See
Fig. 7* An inadequate flow of cutting fluid

over a hot tool point will shorten the active

life of the emulsion. For this reason a gen-
erous flow is advisable. Many soluble oils

break down when machining cast iron or
brass with high lead or zinc content. In
such cases it is best to use a specially com-
pounded soluble oil. The cutting fluid may
become excessively acid when machining
acid-pickled metals. The addition of a lit-

tle soda (soda ash) to neutralize the acid,

which is dqtgiTmned by using red litmus

paper as in Fig. 9, will solve the problem.
Discoloring of emulsions may be caused by
the collection of rust or reaction products
between the metal being worked and cer-

tain constituents of the cutting fluid. Rust
may be Caused by improper mixing or the

the of a tolubla cutting oil in water should
be urirForm; no oil or greuia iheuld float on ih t tur-

facB of ihti solution after the oil hat bo fir ftirred in

use of impure water, Gummy deposits may
be the result of a large amount of rosin

present in some cutting fluids, If a good
soluble oil is used properly, little or no
trouble should be encountered with bear-
ing trouble or the sticking of slides or
guides on machine tools.

Machining troubles with straight oils are
usually made evident by smoking, which is

the result of exceptional surface speeds,

heavy cuts on tough material^ or inade-
quate flow of cutting fluid. Sulphurized oils

tarnish copper-rich. alloys* because of a
reaction that takes place in the presence of

moisture. For this reason the oil should
not be stored in a damp place in. an open
container.

Grinding: Grinding operations produce
heat resulting in an uneven temperature
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in the work, which causes distortion and a

consequent inaccuracy. The flow of a cut-

ting fluid serves to prevent this and serves

also to keep the wheel dean and free cut-

ting which makes for greater production,

Here again clear water will rust the ma-

ally done with a very dry sodium soap
powder free from oil fat and glycerin.

Wet drawing baths are merely a water so-

lution of the sodium soap called an emul-
sion. Sulphonatcd fatty acids, that Ls P the
acids from natural fats which have been

be easy to remove and not interfere with

subsequent operations, such as welding,

plating, and painting. Dry drawing is usu-

USE OF WATER-SOLUBLE £M£

SOFT AND BRITTLE

METAIS v
|

SHALLOW.
\ 1

JSLLl 1
SHA1L0W,

HARD-BSITTLE
METALS x

SHALLOW )

SOFT AND BRITTLE

METALS

t SHALLOW

•SLOW-—

•

DEEP' SLOW- >AST

HARO-&HITTLE'
METALS

HASP -TOUGH
META'S

PROPERTIES OF METALS
BRITTLENESS — Be*aki -^ilhavh much ptiwMrianl rffrf«mciM*n

TOUGH ME 55 - DJfficull to brrnft

HARDNESS — Rc-iisila pwrin&n-frril duFwMisuiion,

SOFTNESS — Eov.ly dc-Fa-rme-d

SLOW^TASr
DEEP \

HARD-TOUGH
METALS

chine and work. The addition of a water-

soluble oil will inhibit the corrosive action,

but it must be remembered that too small

an addition, will not afford the proper
protection.

Drawing, extruding and pressing: Draw-
ing, extruding, and pressing operations are

accomplished generally by using relatively

high pressure which results in high tem-
perature and great friction. The proper

cutting fluid should provide sufficient lu-

brication and cooling qualities and yet not

break down, decompose, or char under the

severe operating conditions. It should also

chemically reacted with acid under proper
conditions, produce stable emulsions of

fine particle size for this purpose. Graphite
has been used in drawing and pressing op-
erations, but as it causes excessive char-

ring, which is almost impossible to remove,
its use has been restricted.

Using soluble cutting oik: The chart

given in Fig, 8 has been prepared to serve

as a guide in the use of the most common
cutting fluid or water-soluble cutting oils-

This chart makes it possible to determine

quickly and accurately the proper amount
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of water to add. To aid in using the chart,

a shop operation will he followed through.

We will assume that a certain metal rod is

to be threaded, although we are not certain

what type of metal it is. The chart gives

two common methods for determining the

type of metal, that is,, whether it is hard H

brittle, etc. After perfoi-ming a test grind-

ing, noting the sparks, a confirmatory test

can be made with a cold chisel. In our ex-

ample we will assume that these tests show
that the metal is hard and tough, that is, the

large white sparks are relatively few in

number and continuous chips are formed
with difficulty by a chisel. Next* we must
determine the speed of the operation and the depth of

cut. Here again we will make an assumption dial a

heavy thread is to be cut, which means a deep cut, and
that the operation is to be carried out as fast as possible.

In any case, before the selection of the amount of water
to be added to the soluble oil can be made, four things

must be known:

SOFT AND BRITTLE

METALS

-SHALLOW

HARD -BRITTLE,

METALS

^HARD-TOUGH
METALS

SHALLOW

SLOW FAST

DEEP
DEEP

TESTS TO DETERMINE TYPE O f METAL
METHOD OF

DETERMINATION
TYPE OF METAL

SOFT BRITTLE HARD TOUGH
1

HARD-BRITTLE HARD-TOUCH '

COLD CHI5R
TEST

En-siiy cul

Chipi break in-

Ifr tn\a II piece*
n d tcr.d to

pawde-r

DrRRcuEt

1* chip

Chip* long -w ilh

Irrtlfl ta-nda-ncy

IP bre-ak

und*r thhti

Hard cutting

accompanied

by thipt l-h&r

break \nla

imall pieces

Hard cutting

occa^pun ed
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|
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|
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(1) Type of metal to be worked, as a
hard-tough metal* etc. (2) Operation to be
performed, as threading* etc. (3) Speed of

operation (4) Depth of Cut, With this in-

formation, the next step is to determine the

parts of water that are to be added to one
part of oil. To do this, first select the por-

tion of the chart treating with the desired

operation* which in our case is thread cut-

ting. This is found on the graph as the sec-
ond scale from the left. This scale* as in

the case of the other five, is divided into

throe main parts by rectangular areas la-

beled; (1) Hard-tough metals, (2) Hard-
brittle metals, and (3) Soft and brittle met-
als. If the metal is a hard-tough metal, as

in our example, the rectangular area treat-

ing hard-tough metals is referred to. If the

metal is soft* or if it is brittle, the rectangu-
lar area treating soft or brittle metals is

referred to. The same method is applied to

hard -brittle metals. Following our exam-
ple again, we see that we must refer to the

rectangular section marked hard-tough
metals under thread cutting. This rectan-

gular section, is crossed by lines that lead

to the scale at the left marked “parts water
per one part oil.

1
* As one moves tq the

bottom of the rectangular area, this cor-

responds to an increase in the depth of cut.

As one moves along the bottom from left

to right, this corresponds to an Increase in

operational speed. In our example, the

deplh of cut is to be deep and the speed of

operation fast. Therefore, this places us in

the lower right-hand comer of the rectan-
gle marked hard-tough metals under
thread cutting. All that is now necessary
is to follow down the nearest line that leads

to the scale marked “parts water per one
part oil." In our case wq find that six parts

of water are to be used with one part of oil.

The same procedure is followed through
for all other types of shop operations. For
the specific shop operations that arc not
actually listed on the graph* select the
most similar operation listed and consult

it for the selection of the proper cutting oil.

(Hex* month—How la Read Motkine Shop Blgtprirtti)

Scratch Brush Reversed Weekly
To Make It Last Longer

For several years, I have devoted an hour
or so each Saturday night to cleaning up
the shop preparatory to the next week’s
work, and one of the points of procedure
during this clean-up is to remove the wire
scratch brush from the motor shaft and
turn It around. By this means the brush is

rotated in the opposite direction and any
tendency for the bristles to become bent
backward from hard use one week is auto-

matically corrected the following week. A
brush periodically turned in this manner
will give satisfactory service much longer

than one which is installed and never
moved until it wears out.

—W. C. Wilhite, Carlinville, 111.
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Re-Inking Typewriter Ribbons

Begular stamping ink can be used to re-

new a typewriter ribbon. Just remove one

side from the ribbon reel and apply the

ink to the edges of the rolled ribbon. Then
wind the ribbon
onto another spool

and re-wind it on-

to the first spool

again, twisting the

ribbon so that the

edges of the rib-

bon not previously

inked are exposed
to the side of the reel that has been re-

moved, The re-winding is best done
typewriter- Now ink this side and let

ribbon stand for a day or two so that the

ink works evenly throughout the entire

surface. Then re-assemble the spool.

Split Hose on Delivery Basket

Retains Order Slips

To keep delivery slips on baskets of gro-

ceries, one merchant fits each basket with

a short piece of rubber hose, which is slit

on one side to fit over the edge. A tack

through one end prevents loss of the im^
provided clip, which is merely lifted to

clamp down over the delivery slip,

dWhen repair ing V-belts by beveling the

ends and gluing them together, additional

strength can be provided by inserting two
catgut strings through the joint.

Quarter-Notched Hitching Post

Holds Halter Rope Easily

A Wisconsin veterinarian who often

treats or examines horses in the yard of

his office, has a special hitching post for

the purpose. The top is quarter- slotted as

shown, the sluts running to a depth of

about 6 in, from the upper end. The halter

rope or strap can be drawn through these

slots quickly and pulled to hold the animal
with a long or short hitch as required. No
tying or knotting of the rope is necessary
as the double looping through the slots

holds it securely in place.

Sloping Sides on Wooden Trough
Prevent Hogs Rooting It

The nuisance of having hogs root their

feed trough around the floor, sometimes
spilling the contents, can be eliminated by
adding sloping sides to the trough. These
are additional boards the same length as

the trough and they are set at an angle and
fastened by nailing through the ends and
sides of the trough. In this position the

extra sloping sides make it impossible for

the hogs to work their snouts under the

trough or to gain leverage against the sides

to push it on the feeding floor.
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Form on Which to Oil Harness
Made From Barrel

Set on a sawbuck or other suitable sup-
port, a barrel provides a good form on

which to place a harness while oiling it. In

this way, the job is not only simplified, but
the various parts are more easily available

for adjustments that may be necessary.

Double Hooks Replace Tie Wires
On Sidewalk Form Boards

To avoid wasting time handling tie wires

on concrete forms for sidewalks, one con-

tractor uses double-pointed hooks which
are made from medium gauge wire. In use,

on e end of the
hook is driven into

the form which
leaves the other
hook at an angle

to be swung and
driven into the
stake that sup-
ports the form.
The rapidity with which the fasteners can
be attached or removed, makes the time
necessary to construct them worthwhile.

SIDEWALK

564 Things You Can Make for Fun and Profit

You .ILL never be- at a lozz for sometTiTne to-
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First Aid Suggestions for Your Radio Sets
PART IV

T\0 NOT mistreat your radio set or any^ electrical appliance by yanking the

cord out of the wall socket. Bad connec-
tions and broken power cords are the re-

sult of such treatment and it is easier to

grasp the plug and remove it, as shown in

the insert photo. Many midget and table

model receivers employ a line cord that has
a built-in voltage-dropping resistor that

will withstand just a few such jerks* then
the set will develop crackling

noises or refuse to work. The only

remedy in such cases is a major
operation on the line cord or a

new cord. Even where there is no
resistor in the line cord, the plug

is easily damaged and rubber-
covered plugs are not plentiful.

—
^nl

INTERCHANGEABLE TUBE CHART
HM4U Tin UPOUHHMU HMEmt£ irn mniHcuai

tm* T\W\

OH OZ4-G IZAft-GT 12*8-0
1A3-GT 1A343

!
1 5K7-GT 12X7-0

1*7-GT IA7-0 UQ7-07 1307-0
1C5.0T IC4-0 125*7 125*7-0, 135A7-0T
1H5-OT TH5-G I2SK7 I25K7-OI

1N5-GT 1N5-G ma7 12307-07
3*3 2A0-H 24-A
2*5 2516-GT 1514, 3514-0
203-GI 2313

m*. SZ4 25Z4-0T 2376, 25Z6-G
ar+rO 26

u-v 27
6*7 30
4*4 4*4-0, 6*5-07 15

77 3546-GT 45L6-0
6E>6 71 33IS-OT J5I5-Q
4*3 4*3-0. 4H-OT 39/44
41* II
6H4 4H4hG, 6H6-0T 43

6J9 4C5 r4« 0.4tMT r 43
*J5.G r 4JSrCT 45

6J7 6J7-G H 4J7-0T 47
6X6-0T 6K4-0 5014^07
6JC7 iltr-G, £K7-0t 54
AU 414-0 S7
fid? 607*0,407*07 54
6SA7 64*7-0, 6SA7-QT 75
4577 6SJ7-0T 76 17
45X7 45X7*0, 6SX7-0T 77 4C4
6MkT 45Q7-0, 45-Q7-OT 71 604
tU3/t&3 40
6U7-G 43
6V6-OT *V6, frVt-Q 44/614

!

6K5-OT 4X1, 6X3-0 CH*BT NO. 1

thfl ihorf length o* the "QV* lypo ordinarily pujrmitt

if to be irtlerthorageif with either
JjG rr

or moral typa

Although there is no serious

shortage in receiving tubes at

the present tiruc T production will

be discontinued on many of the

obsolete and seldom used old

types, as well as many others that are du-
plications in all but minor details. How-
ever it is claimed that there will be several

years supply of these discontinued types
on hand after production ceases.

The RCA interchangeable tube chart

No r i shows tubes interchangeable with
their preference types. The tubes listed

are ordinarily interchangeable but occa-

sional exceptions will be found. Such ex-
ceptions will generally be caused by size

difference of tube types or unusual circuit

conditions. In receivers designed for glass-

octal tube types* the No, 1 terminal of sock-
ets is often used as a tie-point support for

circuit parts. In such sets, the interchange

of a metal-type tube may not be advisable

because the No, 1 socket terminal connec-

tion may put a high voltage on the shell of

the metal tube. Tube chart No. 2 will list

Raytheon types^ Reference to these and
charts issued by other tube manufacturers

will solve tube renewal problems.

{To be continued}
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By Stanley Johnson
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'T’HIS is No. 2 “Special” in the series of
* HiV” sets for students and experiment-

ei‘Sr No, 1 appeared in the July issue and,

although this two-tube receiver utilizes all

of the same parts that were used In the

l-tubei\ it is a complete and entirely dif-

ferent set. Like the previous set this one
uses a 1Q5-GT as a detector, and a second
1Q5-GT serves as an audio- amplifier stage,

boosting the output to loud-speaker vol-

ume on local broadcast stations and gives

excellent headphone volume on weak dis-

tant short-wave stations.

If you have built the one-tube set, it will

not be necessary to dismount the volume
control, tube socket or the Fahnestock clips.

Resistor (Ri) and Fixed condenser (C2 )

also can be left in position, however all oth-

er parts and wiring should be removed be-

fore starting construction on this two-tube
receiver, Frame and shaft of variable con-

denser ( Ci ) must not touch metal panel.

Five-band operation is

obtained by the use of five

hand-wound plug-in coils,

and a simple switching ar-

rangement, switch No. 2 n

which permits the use of

all of the capacity in the

.000365 mfd. variable con-

denser (Ci) on the broad-

cast band, and to reduce

'iC.\

TWO rTUEJE. REE EWE H ' \

18/ ®
a 3.VTLht

r MlNUf+J
I j£E tUT]
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* 3 I -E
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the capacity of condenser ( Ci ) by switch-

ing in a .0003 m£d, fixed condenser (C;i) In

series with it, So that the short-wave bands
may be tuned with the customary four

plug-in coils.

Complete baseboard and panel details

for this set are given in Fig. 1, and the

coil-winding data appears in Fig. 2. All

parts are clearly shown in the simplified

wiring diagram Fig. 3 t schematic circuit

diagram Fig. 4 and photos A, E, C h D and E.

It will be noted that both octal tube sockets

and tile 4-prong coil socket are mounted
on 1-in, bushings cut from any kind of

metal tubing available. The audio trans-

former and other parts, indicated in Fig, 2

are commonly found in any radio ex peri-

(Continued J* page 172)
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Crystal-Tube Receiver From Junk-Box Parts
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By L. B. Robbins

ITERE is a crystal receiver that really
^ ^ ugoe$ to town” because it combines
a fixed crystal with one stage of resist-

ance^coupled audio amplification. If a

long, high antenna and a cold water pipe
ground are used, local stations come in

clear and quite loud, while many distant

stations have been logged by the writer,

especially at night when signals are best.

Any triode tube of the 1.4 volt fila-

ment type such as the 1G4-GT/G* HY-
113 or similar variety may be employed.
Hie entire receiver was assembled in

the case of a small defunct electric clock

and then mounted on a suitable cigar-

box wood base to hold the batteries for

the amplifier stage, as detailed in Figs, 1

and 2. The completed set is about 6 in.

high, 2 in, thick and 4 J
,^ in. wide. If an

old clock case is not available* any wood
box of similar dimensions may be used
and extended to include the batteries B

The circuit diagram and coil winding
details are given in Figs. 3 and 4, Coil

Ls is close-wound on the form; then

wrap a piece of paper or Scotch tape

over the lower end, and over that

wind the 20-turn coil Li in the

same direction. If you have an old

r,f, coil from a broadcast receiver

it may be adapted for use; the re-

sistors are lA watt. In case the

band is not completely covered,

add to or remove turns from L.:> or

use a larger capacity for conden-

ser Ci- Try reversing the crystal

terminals for best sensitivity, A
150 mrnfd. fixed condenser in par-

allel with Ci aids in covering the

lower half of the broadcast band.
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tyeLpfouL

RADIO
HINTS

fA) When battery pocks

for portable receivers

qr4 diiculf to obtain,

you ran operate inch

tots by meam o f r-

comp-act A ond B pow-
er iihil that walks from

the 115 -volt 60-«y?le
h q u i * I [ n e . Plug-in 4,

sockals provide 1.4

vails "A" and 90 vob* of hum -Free

"B
JJ
-pWflif for any 4, 5 or 6-lube

battery receiver. A simple table

harness Is supplied to fit oil stand-

ard 4etj 04 shown tn Figs, 1 and 2

{G) Screwdriver dstignpd to fit a\\ Reed £L

Prince and similar recessed hood ctqh tla-i

screws from the smallest size ra the larges!, os

indicated in tha sketch. 4CJ Rough coal air-

d rying w rmkle-firmh varnish brushed ar

sprayed on tn-efol Cob inn Si provides a durable,

attractive finish; it is available in the silver-

gray shown,, also in block, brown, green, red

and blue. (D} Condenser color

code Ts based on standard

RMA re staler color code

(E) Call Setters drown on scrap plastic and cut out with a fret-saw, for

mourning on your car. The same idea can be used for house numbers,
weather vanes and similar applications. The light shades moy bo illumi-

nated. Draw I he design on lype writer paper w[lh pen and inlt; each
figure or lelEer i$ tied in as shown. Transfer the design with a hard pencil

and provide -a V -block on Ihe bench far sawing and filing. (F) 5-megohm
universal "ClarostalJJ or similar variable resistor, with twitch and fixed

condenser permits uto of headphones w£lh any receiver

£G) Polarized pilot-light assembly provides reg-

ulation of light intensity. (H) "Cardiold
M

type

mkro phone is unidirectiona'lj receiving front

sounds and refecting rear sounds yet has wide
angle front pick-up. Diagram Nn. 1 show« haw
an ordinary microphone ii subject to feedback.
No. £ 3s not, 0) 6ofcdering uni I for emergency
connections; match applied to shell flows solder

inlg splice. (J) Experimental short-wave adapter
for a broadcast receiver; variable condenser
permits fWaibig I u rung over the police bands
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Giant>$crccn Oscillograph

Designed for lecture-room demonstra-

tion and for more critical laboratory
studies^ this giant oscillograph employs a

20 -inch intensificr-type cathode-ray tube

with a medium -persistence green screen.

The final accelerating potential of 6
t
00G

volts provides a high- intensity spot so that

a highly detailed trace may be observed
even in Lighted rooms by a large group.

Illumination Blackout Control

This compact
blackout control
unit permits illu-

minated bill-
boards, store-
window displays
and other time-
switch- controlled

illumination to re-

main in operation

ki districts where
blackout regula-
tions are in eilect.

Its photo-electric optical system is focused
on the nearest street lamp; when this street

lamp is turned out, the blackout control

unit immediately turns of! the illumina-

tion which it is controlling. It is claimed

to be relatively insensitive to light from
any source other than the street lamp
which it Is observing. A special feature

is a time delay circuit that makes it inde-

pendent of momentary fluctuations and
flickering of the street lamp.

Ultra-Short-Wave Transceiver

This combination 2 J
/fe meter radiotele-

phone and receiver has been developed for

authorized fixed station operation or as a

mobile unit in an automobile truck, boat

or plane or anywhere a 6- volt battery or

110 volts 60 cycle a-C is available. It in-

corporates a separate receiver using an
HY-615 tube as a super-regenerative de-

tector and a separate transmitter utilizing

an HY-75 as an ultra-high-frequency os-

cillator. The input, is rated at 20 watts. A
5-inch speaker is self-conlained and good

volume was obtained from most stations

during field tests.

Blueprints covering tEmplifipd radEo cDnitructioPi nr

Ikies in thta pnd pusl issues are available far 25c

each- Many popular tested circuit! far beginners, slu-

dents and eaperirtleUffrr* may be built with used parti.

Do Failed malarial lilts can be obtained from Popular

Mechanic! Radia Pepnrinunl upon receipt of paitage.

NEXT MONTH—Experimenter's All-Wave “SpeckT Three-Tube Junk-Box Su-
per i No. 3 set in the Special <+VM

scries; each unit in this series is a complete receiver

of progressive type employing the same parts with minor additions. Also A Home-
made Tungar Battery Charger and First Aid for Home Sets, Part 5.
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Hew, Pr«vcf!cil|WORKSHOP\ibrahy
1400 Photographs and Drawings

A practical, up-to-lhf-nilntitt, modern wcprkshwp tUpran' (o«-

talking over liM phoi^rapha uml line; drawl nfis—cbv<rln&
every phase of operation and irutmen^nci of every major work-

isbmp motor -driven tool—with hundred* of special operations cs>

plained—valuable shop hints, shortcuts, and scores of time-saving

tables. Tell* bow to obtain umivunl results, how to solve shop kinks

and prohleims and how to keep your tools and accessories up to top

efficiency . Kvery operation ‘^op-tested” by practical craftsmen.

What you get in this

Modern Workshop library

Circular Saw A J*tn*r- R ipiHriE;
Saw f'nojcetiftp

;
Um: ul MoialdiLjt

Feu^E Craaocutlirmi Mllernj UUKiAg
10 3-eneLb- Resaw KnbkUni;
Tjtt Table Operations: Tnpor Ripping;
Spline GtuCVCb; CutUPf Curves; IVu-
duction Wort; l

Ja;ttm Sowing; Cove
(JuLtimr: LulS* Work; Gunrt Sawni
Simple TiHOtuaa Jig- The-. Moulding
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Fence and Cage; Use roE Stnp Rod;
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''
;
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FREE...Extra Gift
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Jiteludc a Free
^opy of "How ld

Make Money with
fRlLa Tools.'
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Let’s Keep ’Em Healthy

(Conlinued from pa^e fij

)

accidents of this type. The wax tester was
built like a midget bobsled, with three lit-

tle leather runners supporting an eight-

inch wood base. When a 100-pound weight
was placed qn the sled the load was car-

ried by the runners much as the weight of

an average person is distributed over the

soles of his shoes. When pulled by a spring

balance across a waxed surface, the sled

measured the amount of pressure required
both to start it and to keep it moving, thus

determining how easily a person might slip

on the wax and how far the slip would
carry him. Numerous tests with the robot

uncovered one wax on which a pull of more
than 100 pounds was necessary to start the

sled and almost as much to keep it sliding.

Of all occupational diseases, skin irrita-

tions are dominant. Even if a worker has
a mild skin disease, he may have to be

transferred to another department to pre-

vent aggravation of the ailment by dirt,

dust or grease. This costs lime. Unless

safeguards arc provided, skin irritations

may be caused by a number of the count-
less new materials, such as solvents, resins,

waxes and cleaners that are being used in

industry today. One large company alone

used some 4,200 different materials in its

manufacturing processes and something

about the toxicity of all must be known.
Precautionary instructions may be neces-

sary in handling a material. For example,
a new paint-spraying operation may re-

quire the use of a special hood or ventilat-

ing system; the vapor from a new lacquer

may be injurious to the hands or lungs and
instructions must be given for wearing a
respirator or gloves.

The importance of keeping the worker
on the job was pointed out not long ago by
Dr. Thomas Parian, Surgeon General of

the Ur S, Public Health Service. Mere is

the way he puts it:
li'Based on data from

the Bureau of Labor Statistics showing the

man-horns required to produce various

kinds of war material, I have Calculated

that a 10 percent reduction in industrial

manpower losses from disability would
build twelve cantonments of average size*

or five battleships or 16,407 tanks,”

So the great battle goes on, for victory

over industrial hazards means victory

elsewhere.
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The Last Round-Up
(Continued from paga 7j]

museum. Another was the artist who made
the painting or field study for the back-

ground. The third man was the artL.sL-

technician who collected grass, sage, trees*

soil, rocks, and also photographed in black

and white and in color the grass, sage and
trees as well as the sky

H
distant hills and

the horizon.

For the most commonplace article of all,

the buffalo grass, transportation was a tre-

mendous problem because the thin stalks

were so easily broken. As in the case of

the small sage brush, the grass was shipped

by express suspended inside of specially

made boxes so that the stalks might wave
without cracking. Speed was necessary so

that the uprooted grass would not fade and
wither.

As soon as the grass reached the muse-
um it was treated with an arsenic solution

to kill all bacterial life, given a soaking in

alcohol and treated with glycerin. Similar

preservative methods were applied to the

sage and other bushes.

In the case of a tree, however, the trunk
is not usually shipped, but is measured and
photographed, after which Ihe bark is re-

moved., along with the branches which will

be used. Back in the huge preparatory

rooms of the museum, a tree is constructed

to measure for the bark with a foundation

of bolted wood, a covering of wire mesh*
burlap, plaster of Paris and papier-mache.
After an adhesive has been applied to this,

the bark is cemented on and the branches?

are attached in the correct places. This is

not just any tree, but a replica of a real

tree which actually grew many miles away
from the glass cage of the museum.

Meanwhile, in the case of the bison, the

hides are tanned while artists prepare a
body to receive them. From photographs
and measurements, the sculptor produces
a replica of the original animal’s shape.

This sculpture is used to make a mold from
which the final body is cast. An adhesive
is applied and the skin is put on,.

New methods together with new prod-
ucts have made possible the lifelike char-
acter of the exhibits, never before achieved
by a museum on such a scale. Paints with
casein bases and light lacquers have made
it possible to color [lowers and large areas

(Continued 1g pgg« 164)

"Saiti-FfusJt saved my car"* fife*

C/ecncd on# the radiator,

you knew* 9

A clogged radiator can cripple a car—

r

cause overheating and expensive damage.
Keep the delicate veins of the cooling
system free and open with Sani-Flush,
It

5

s easy. It costs only a few cents.

Don't tflkc chances on just flushing
with water, Sant-Flush is thorough. Use
it yourself, or ask your service station,

San i-Flush is absolutely safe in auto
coating systems, when useoT accord-
ing to cfrVecfiorts on can. It's in most
bathrooms for cleaning toilets. Sold in

grocery, drug, hardware and Iflc stores*

The Hygienic Products Co.
g
Canton, 0 .

Sani»Hush

cleans out radiators
ENJOY AN OUTDOOR

VACATION THIS SUMMER!
Send for "Outdoors Willi Ta-pat-co

H—
celling lam

n

ui ca-Tiji Tricks and in iJ secrets
In rtiaki? your outdoor vacicion more com-
forubk picaMat, and safe. See styles of
Ti'(m(-i,q -sleeping baRS and ocher outdoor
equipment in beauiiful colors. Write to-

day— ic
B

5 l''K£F! Address , F
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of delicate grass which would soon bend
and collapse under the weight of the lead

in old-fashioned paint. Lakes and streams,

for which glass never was practical be-

cause it continued to look like glass re^

gardless of what was done to it, are now
created by the use of Plexiglas or Lueite

or some similar plastic which renders

molding and shaping easy, Paint is sprayed

on lightly, in contrast to the heavy brush
in exhibits a generation or so ago. Fluo-

rescent lights soften natural effects. Color
photography brings [he correct hues back

to the museum for duplication. New adhe-
sives are more lasting. And Cellophane
raincoats protect animals while exhibits

are being built.

Thus science, which specializes in arti-

ficial reproduction of nature’s wonders, is

working to make more natural the repro-
duction of wildlife so that the future gen-
erations—if the time should come when
any oi our American mammals are extinct

—may find in the museums what we can
still see today in zoos and reservations, or

m the woods.

New Crops for America
CComfnued from page- 95)

first thing the American farmer would Heed
do is to strive for a worthwhile yield per
acre.

Other condiment crops include anise
>

which might be grown on the Pacific coast

and in the north-central states; cayenne,

suitable for cultivation in the cotton pro-

ducing states; cum in
p
adapted to gulf coast-

al and Pacific coast states; dill (used In

making dill pickles), which may he grown
in the north- central stales; fennel, adapts

able to northern states: ginger, which has
possibilities in subtropical parts of south-

ern Florida; marjoram, requiring a mild
climate; paprika, (5740,000 worth imported
each year)* which might be produced in

the southern states, east and Pacific coast,

states and in irrigated valleys; sesame
(imports totaled 53,125,000 in 1936), which
can he grown In warmer parts of the coun-

try, chiefly where cotton grows best; sage,

adaptable to the central and eastern states,

and thyme, a small crop that can be pro-

duced in mild sections of northern states

or local regions on the west coast. The
farmer faces many difficulties in cultivat-

ing and harvesting these crops, however*

Feu* people can imagine that this coun-
try imports approximately 57CHXO0O worth
of sunflower seed and oil from the seed

each year. Surely, thinks the average
farmer, nobody should be paying good
money to “foreigners*

5 when sunflowers

can be grown so easily in this country.

One drawback has been that the yield has
not been sufficient for the crop to compete
with others that could be grown in the

5anie region at a greater profit. Too, cul-

tivation has not been on a scientific scale,

with the result that the oil yield from seed

is only 32 percent. Experimentation might
raise this yield to 50 percent, making this

crop more profitable. Factors influencing

the yield of oil are soil, irrigation,, fertili-

zation, climatic conditions, planting meth-
ods, and quality and variety of seed. Oil

from sunflower seed is used in making
edible oil, soaps, illumirtanta

t
glues, paper,

plastics and drying oils for paint.

Some other crops which the farmer
might he wise to plant experimentally,
with the idea of eventually adopting them
as profitable sidelines, are listed by the

chemurgic council, with the annual value
of imports, as follows:

Arrowroot, §189,000; bergamot oil, $225,-

000; blueberries, $553,000: canary seed,

$519,000; castor beans, $2,794,000; garlic,

$208,000; hops, $1,671,000; mushrooms,
3663 ,.700: pepper, 53,000,000; perilla (oil)

t

§2,0001)00: psyllium (seed), $310,000; rape-
seed (oil and seed)* $1,600,000: sugar beet

(seed), $1,456,000; tea, $16,669,000; tung
trees (oil), $10,999,000; vanilla (beans),

31 J>6 1,500; flaxseed, $20*156,000 mid many
others.

Already test plantings of castor beans,

perilla, coriander, caraway, fennel, saf-

flower, anise and sunflower have been
made. The yield in castor beans has been
as high as 1 T000 pounds per acre at the

Urbana station of the University of Illinois.

Last year experimental plantings of castor

beans were made in the region from Florida

and Georgia to Texas, Oklahoma and Kan-
sas. Some individual plots were grown in

New Mexico, Arizona and California. In

the region marginal to the cotton and com
belts the average yield was about 500

(Gontmyed to pege-
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NOW! YOU CAN OWN A GENUINE PROFESSIONAL TYPE REFLEX
CAMERA AT A LOW PRICE THAT YOU NEVER CREAMER POSSIBLE!

This Is The Type Camera

Thai New? Photographers Use.

Thousands Paid $5.59 For It!

“6* 1! Wh*l Yoip Cnl-“

Get Wtel Vw

1 li:

ETI-np

Tiers is s'-'iftitivtly the mo&E aiflftK-

inE camei'a bargain ever offtrod 1

Because the manufacturer, who
i.iim.' cif the world's largest m-Pk-

era of cameras, m unjEiiKed

the munu fadure of
meterlola, we have- po

based t h last lew
thousand TWIN FLEX Refk-K Camera? at a

'clcfle-uuL" price. A few pionlha- ajro thi>

camera, wi^ beEsifi abtd by camera dealers at
In the face of iky-rocketing prices,

a few thousand Jucky camera fans ean own
uU’j thete genuine ?&-GCl TVs'EW FLJtJX
Camerpis for the unbelievably low prjps

of $2.98 E ThEa marvelou* camera, with
ItB mulched focusing Icuis-feS. fihowg you
tliu actual picture on the grnunct gladst

muae- Finding bcftJTa you fcnko

the picture. You can tell cxGcrfp the
vray caeh and every picture will look

before you snap it. There 1 b no eijuintlnE
through .small view finders 1 No out-of-
Joew* pictures whether the subject is

eloae up or far away]

Amusing Matched Focusing Lens

Prevents “Duds” or Blurry Shots

This TWIN FLEX
Comet To You
On A Money
Back Guarantee

Of Satisfaction

!

Even at the old price of ULGO, the Unimex
TWIN ELEX v.

1 JLTL the Mentation nt the cn itn:-rn

world, This marvelous earnera r with its matched
tOCU -i M g ImR^ps, sEnW$ you thr- picturfe! On the

KtQUhd gloss ran ice-findinR- screen before yon tok-e
picture. In other words, you can tell iptadlly

the war ^ach and every picture wEJI look before you
it, You automatically focus every picture before

yiHi luke it. "I'hH^no is up squEnl.Ln.ijr through .-<ma|l View
finders ! No out-*>f-focus pleturea, whether the subject Is close

up or Uv away r YOU GET EXACTLY WHAT YOG SEE?

TWIN FLEX Has Many Features Found in s352£ Cameras
So confident are we that you won't hi? able to duplicate this camera "buy

1 '

anywhere rhe m the country, that we will ffladly send it to you pIoh-jt

with ii FREE roll uf film, on our nt>
rial; mnney-hack HUiirantr?e. If aftur jget-

tinjc atid using the TWIN FLEX for ten
daye h you and your friends don’t think that
this la far and away the moat amazing
camera bargain you have evpr *cen r juat

return the camera -Eki-cp the film) ami w
will refund your money—ev^ry penny of it l

The price J-; «hly fnr the namena! The
film fcitnea to you ABSOLUTELY FREE

l

ECONOMICAL!
Takes G Pictures on Any
IMo. OD Film—Coil# Only lie

Thu TWEM PLFJC use* rcorvnmlrna
Ko. OO Him whlcla *-*n 1 h> iiux-
i-hawc-d Ji? jkiy r- l4js ? Ln Oic court-
|iy jil I hr lis-w ]hrhrr liT I !Li'

|
>lt

poll. [f j.’ciu iHfce- -nUvnnNaur or oar
p-im-l.il jidffc-f P w l

1
vy- 1 1 L m-ruL f-cmi

i-rve-u ri>lM orJlLir for only SI nn.
Onlur film OIL UHS ^uopen OeIqw.

SEND NO MONEY— RUSH THIS COUPON!

FREE!

HOME
PHOTO
ALB UM

If you send money iti

advance with your
order, we indude Ab-
solutely FREE, this
beautiful hard-bound
HOME PHOTO ALBUM.
This album will keep doz-
ens of snapshots in per-
fect condition for veara tu
come, Wc st:nd it Free, if

you send manoy with your
order-

Tno risk offer I

Free Stoll i!f Film i,i'.iL Free PIhj'si Aliilim.

P £i?rri£ Camera ai;ii Frc«- EoCI cl FJl.no. FU p^j- fniH^muji plua jra“[ai;e.

F^ liAOht r,lLTi:l>and»D MIh rl (Camr r,i E>,v,>
irRt. 3.3I-A-J4 W, lllinoii St.. Ch^:j,-Jc,

r m.

O E:il']ljhl-i1 fin ic| S3 ,&S fat CtlTltoX,
!ShLp pi.-j- i hjtl- pHSC,

,S,drSn--...

'Tqwtl df flljr. B1J .Fcatc-x- . . .. t .........
T :iU.c ndvDK.i.ij'P or (ill.-, t.ia film ravuipl Ci;L b^-wl IT) KiSld or &|RU ftlFLUrOftl
fur linly .Qi},
-

EnclosrU fiiid 5I.CH5 for 1 i-oLEh n f illiVi, Rhlp pi “iii"o paid.

Send T ioILu of 411 in C.^.D. fur £1.00 pEui poicca^.

5 Dec UP If Cnmh'i nut ion Offer

o F.alrldBfvl find R 1. fJM . SSlii, eilm, sill pinF.I nj-^ paid. 1 CHiiiT-m. jinil mCl rvf arm.
ni Hi T ruiffl rollfief film (nivu^h fflr 4H pictures!. IficlVdc j^hutu album FRXEC.
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ttniotwfo!

Get this FREE

P/SS7&/V

MMm
T)tehg*»*>»\ from your

HARDWARE DEALER
<y ^<ar

48 Pages * 20Q Illustrations

Picked with useful workshop ad-

vice* instructive piemres* piaccical

helps and hints. Connies this
o EV^ statement from. George T,Weymouth h

Bureau of Industrial Conservation, War
Production BoitJ; *TOOLS ARE WEAPONS CONSERVE
THEM. USE THEM PROPERLY TO AVOID BREAKAGE
AND THE WASTE GIJ CRITICAL MATERIALS NEEDED
TO WIN THIS WAR/'. * ..Make your tools last longer.
Get your FREE copy of rhe DiSStotl Siw. Tool and
File Manual from your Hardware Dealer.

HENRY DISSFON & SONS, LHC., »H Tpeany^h^Pa^U.SJL

PA^O^RtPtNCTOOL / only
J *

POST
flinru v. mh i v.ijnnnaj.jiu.i.i bj i.i i.jxin^K Mr PA I E>

Im-p-fe wiE\ ijtIiiS. _
rjL-n.rL^ f uin.it urt. Mool^um Hr»or.

,1? rvAy fp um
ov <i jwncll

h~-4ad uuJj II .llU ft*r

ju i> I nip m L/iC>" “*!: •- L 1
1

1 1 . i n r 1 1 1 1
-

. f |.J i>jr^.Mr‘
li-Sr. ‘‘iinrii finslr ik-cIhimk Htr. 0-0. Lfc |>i i> £ V I 75

Tl>q1 uhji p.im-L rmuiiLL. Wipifr. erj

ii.l-Err S.mxr it -r lip* nra ut.il dul.lfl TuF a^CF y|
nutanci iLti|nm

Et*i PkidH ind ttills*jn Shauji Qn One
fthtdl M tuut UJ ! 1 "J r. v rr iL. ]H yo-u un mi I

lAIM&cd LmlI ynu liHYi BilUnd »
- 1 : . i -I r u umll ..

Du V-uUF -uric. Hvtinn LIm fluid ATrJ wu'II
FcFuuiI yuur reowy f-rim. |.Ijy.

H -,w f.TT ZiMnllBrt. ife.

WENDELL MFC. CO.
2IH M. A.hr , Chiton, ill.

I S3 ?6«| REAL ENGINE VALUE
a TEh G, H, <J, is a miniature ea£u3i,ue tujuiut;tj. i&a miniature canliiH

t-Ltt-L reul]y ofnsraiw. Over Ii
tj,UO0 auL-d

i:li: Isi^l yr.&r. Now in ynur cEaute to Lny
Uu l 3042 mtudel kit far Jfl.Ofi.

Aiwdriidy rampfeta with coib MandftnBtr,
Itlug. IqMinjcUpu.?, ieic, Only a ecrewdriver
1 1coded Per bdHia, SFlJiiLL,

ti r nuLiS^Fr vut;* u ctC-
AIL tiiiu Btiarant«d. S

' -

coifed c. o "-% „W jrfcuu. OliivF iifjlJ Jtjffbbij tfiLXftr

.

CHQ MOTORS, OfflE B, ID £*rt 2t Si., Now Yorli. N. Y.

WCEid only SI.— SMptird
li, 1.1011 aav r Atfid f* r FliEE

AUTO fNONE SPEED CONTROL

GOVERNORS
Give oonstam to ary mako nf

nuto or tpuck cnjsLtLe, rceardleaa of triad cbamEH, when uskJ
for Mm? Nn bet lot ftov^rn or can bo mfidt. Fully g«nriLTi-

trwd. Complete, ftimplo Conrtepiefl to Barcm-fl
and L-^tubtiHlied Affeucira. Montrciil branch v 7 .>J Wanomau St.

F/cc rfrciilart. CANDLE, 1Z9-S Llnwollyn St. T Lot AnECltl.

pounds pei' acre. In a few cases plots under
irrigation yielded more than K„000 pounds
per acre.

Experts warn that in experimenting with
any of these new crops, it would be highly

advisable that the best varieties of seeds,

roots or cuttings be used and that none be
planted until a thorough investigation has
been made of soil composition. Care in se-

lecting the crop
h
equal care In planting,

cultivating harvesting, handling and mar-
keting, plus a lot of hard work, may add up
to a profit. But each of these crops is a
specialty in itself and the farmer would
make a mistake in attempting to grow and
handle several at the same time. In this,

like any other endeavor* success must be
earned.

Dust the Destroyer

(Continued from p^go ?1)

one building to another, In the course of

manufacturing processes. In these con-
veyors, often of the wood box type* there

Is a definite and forever present explosion

hazard.

Notw ithstandbig every procautionary
measure for preventing explosions in the

enclosed conveyors, it has been found ad-

visable, because of heavy dust concentra-
tions in Ihe enclosed areas, to devise

“chokes,”
i:

seals," and flame arrestors in

the conveyor systems themselves. These
serve to confine explosions to compara-
tively small areas in the conveyor systems,

thus preventing spreading throughout en-

tire systems and to other buildings. Safety

pressure vents likewise have been de-

signed to help prevent structural damage
to buddings in case of explosions.

Despite the continual educational efforts

by industrial safety groups the dust haz-

ard persis is. Factory owners say
E

Tt can't

happen here.” But it can. Any factory

doing grinding has an explosion hazard.

The dusts of lead, antimqny
p
zinc, tin. alu-

minum and magnesium have high explo-

sive power. There have been estimates

that explosions have occurred In a third

of all the magnesium plants in the world r

One laboratory built a special explosion

chamber to test the explosibility of various

dusts. The engineers found that, with a
high enough concentration of oxygen, even
diamond dust will explode.
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Nail Polish Prevents Fraying

Of Ribbon Ends

You will never be bothered by having
ribbons on your dresses and hats fray if

you apply fingernail polish to the ends.

Just run the polish applicator along the

edge of the ribbon, using colorless polish

or a shade to match the ribbon.

Simple Brush to

lv
A

' HOPE

wiflE

pensive
consists

elve
thicknesses of
screen wire sand-

wiched be*-™- ***«

two large wasners

and nuts on an eye bolt. The pieces of wire
should be of a size to scrape firmly against

the sides of the chimney. A long rope tied

to the eye of the bolt is used to raise and
lower the brush inside the chimney.
Weight to push the brush downward is

provided by a sash weight.

Repairing Refrigerator Door
In one ease what was thought to be

weakened or defective door fasteners,

causing the door on a refrigerator to re-

main slightly opened, proved to be worn
hinges. In such cases the hinge pins can be
withdrawn

r
permitting the insertion of a

bronze washer to take the thrust and to

raise the door position. In others it may be
possible to place a piece of copper wire
around the pin and bend it into the form
of a washer in the worn space.

hit oft so gentle

TOUGH ON OIL' PUMPING ..

.

GENTLE ON CHI NO EH WALLS

Protect what you have. Save

everything you possibly can.

Install Hastings Steel-Vent

Piston Bings to protect your

motor, lengthen its life and

restore its economical per-

formance.

Note Jo Used Cor Buyers'. Ask Jbe

dealer il itA Sle-el -Vent Recon-

daJioned. tl
J

s a hmler buy if 11 ie.

HASTINGS M FG, C0H H AST I NG5, HI CH.

Ha&EiiLgE M“lj. ol Cfioada, Lcd. P Tuns lita
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IF YOU'RE IN THIS FIX..

P. W. WILL
FIX IT
LOOSE BATHROOM FIXTURES,
such as towel racks or soap dishes,

can be quickly and easily reset in

plaster, wood or tile, with PLASTIC
WOOD. Get it today at Paint, Hard-

ware and 10/ Stores.

NEW stream I kitd Hind Puitin—Lon-irr < I I MJaJ jr-A
|

Pnxfdj—i_*i-u-ct IT fljt
P I Mtl r.l I - Mcgrujinicfcl — Si* B -- Cl E J.0 — Qu i-H t .

hm-.-'ikL- dt ruimti , nip it A*;fcp&n-‘-H-i n>m*r iFir *,'—hai r

Trigger—S Lock. JUlur!* ShfiB HIJ w.h | 3li_ MlftT EP.-DO
|

- -;n.ir I .Li. . LTT Lir .11 ruk'ii w l Lti 304 peJI«t» a ID. 50;
H 1 *1 t-DT S-it.-Mt- Alan :l CHMilpLulL' Idiici i.-t tfiu n j bifii i n Dnnuin-o
Cn-rpproiiBd A if fliflc-i Tot1 HU mid Cal.. .ITT dr .MIS pallets.
Writ# tudij- for ip-p-r.iicatfccni. *nrf frop
BENlimit* A I* nipt! cb. . fiu 0 Marlon St. r St. Louit. Mg,

OTTAWA
TRACTOR
SAWFa Ns Tree—Cuts Log

^Fils reair |wwer takc-oJT Ehafu
Priva thru gcur reduction. 13-in. Btr&Jce

p
10-ga. blade. hws Lo orafit.

FUEL Circular
*«wi Pfleg tin

HANDLES LIKE PUTTY—HARDENS LIKE

BE PREFARED! SHOOT NEW BENJAMIN TARGET PISTOL

OTTAWA MF6^_Cfl>, 131? Foroit Aygnui
r
QTTAWA h KANSAS

Wood
o rk e rs
extol opr Lat*"* UP-TO-BATb I peak f i:-t w*.
pert* bnd StoOIAL ® a iqa i ns
in tvyo woDdn. vonofTH. amd ALT. Hind* or
nuppILbi. L-LH ppkr rs% -SO of rriTf wiooda In
cglnr. fiirl pfrl-LL-U ! fl-rnd ftlily IOC [is

CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO.
37 2J S. MorySt.j Di pt. A-2B, CRIcqa, III,

Modern Miracle

(Continued from page 11)

gested one change in making foreign

“

designed 40-mi Himeter antiaircraft guns
which saves 30 pounds of material per gun
and eliminates six machine tools.

The list of war implements that are pour-
ing from automotive and allied plants is

fabulous, Frigidaire refrigerators have
given way to airplane parts, and machine
guns; those machine guns consist of 292

parts* and 118 spare parts accompany each

gun. A partial list of war products built in

automobile factories totals 150 items, in-

cluding airplanes and ambulances, armor
plate* air pumps, ammunition hoists, guns,

fuses, artillery ammunition and carriers,

assault boat carriers, batteries, bombers
and bomb loaders, buses, cantonment fur-

naces, cartridge cases and clips, jeeps and
peeps* communication equipment, crash

cars, earth borer and dump trucks, field

kitchens, radio cars, fire engines, flood-

lighting trucks, gas mask parts* instru-

ments and gauges, generators* grinders,

gun control apparatus, helmets, lathes

and jigs, marine engines* oxygen cylinders,

shells, radios and radio compasses, gun re-

coils, spark plugs, tanks, tools, torpedoes,

tractors and trailers, gun turrets and troop

carriers. That’s merely suggestive of the

job they're doing.

Most Americans have been blase about
mass production. Millions of new cars,

millions of radios every year have come to

be expected, and it's hard to get excited

about the achievement.

But even the most sophisticated of us

would get a kick in his amazement If he
could look behind the curia ins of what
used to be the automobile industry. Four-
motored bombers were flying from the end
of a half-mile assembly line IS months
after they broke ground for the Ford Wil-
low Run plant, which is so unimaginably
colossal it could swallow Hollywood and
all its adjectives without gagging. IVs the

largest aircraft plant in the world* and
about the end of this year will be outpro-

ducing Boeing* Douglas, Consolidated
r

Lockheed and Vega combined. Now
Chrysler is building an airplane engine

factory big enough to swallow the Willow
Run plant and 20 baseball diamonds be-

sides. The famous River Rouge plant of

Ford is already rolling out Pratt &z Whit-
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ney airplane engines, trucks, jeeps
h
tires*

army automobiles and 30-ton Eanks. The
bomber program of Ford alone is as big as

the whole motor car business used to be,

and Ford war production will be twice as

large as the company's entire peacetime

production.

Chrysler was four months ahead of

schedule in medium tank production on
Jan. 1, and in the first four months of this

year more than doubled its 1941 total out-

put. In three consecutive months Chrysler

tripled production of antiaircraft guns and
the accelerator was still down to the floor,

with delivery 39 percent ahead of premise^

at this writing. Hudson has been turning

out the 20-mUIimeter Oerlikon antiaircraft

gun at several times the contract rate,

Willys is building 30,000 four-wheel-drive

cars for the army. General Motors plants

turned out 50 percent more war goods in

the first quarter of 1942 than in the last

quarter of '41. One entirely new plant

built by Buick was turning out 1,200-

horsepower airplane engines eight months
after ground was broken. Packard, build-

ing engines for the “mosquito 1
' boats, has

doubled its plant capacity three times.

Studebaker and Nash are both building

planes and parts.

Mass production it is, but precision is as

vital as bulk* An antiaircraft gun built

with the accuracy of a watch and hurting

shells at 500 a minute is coming from one
automobile factory at 30 times the rate

specified in the Navy’s orders.

In one month early this year, more
American tanks were built than in all of

the first World War. By the end of 1942

tank production will be more than four

times the present rate.

What if you can't buy a new car? Your
next car is an engineer's dream; today's

reality is a mighty procession of war ma-
chines, You're sitting on the sidelines of

a miracle.

Printing Type Cast From Nylon
Saves Use of Metals

Nylon may take the place of metals in
W

printing type, according to a patent recent-

ly assigned to E. I. du Pont de Nemours
& Co.j Wilmington, BeL Type east from
nylon is declared to make sharp and clear

impressions, and extremely thin-lined let-

ters can be printed with it.

TheGREEKS Had A Word for It'

*PANOFTES H On- *U was- ill*’ word the Cifek* liad

for I h huidnil-tytd A^|in f Apyaf . ] joclcd-L iii_vlkuLof.;_v.

L_N COMPARISON
wilh M& modern
namesake — fhe aii-

fitfni Greek Argus
rmi hi see hut litlle.

OpTir.il srieiU'-e lias

become one of the

“fm« nvtE,™ in maim*
hcluiing, and Argus,

with greatly j fi-

erce sctl fiirililies h
rapidly hemm in r

out uf lire leaders in

litis industry.

Iis research, qunf
ity Lind precise mass
production methods
urc noiv applied In

lh« manufacture of

lenses and precision

iuslrunieiHs lut the
Uuvemmtut Services. I

fi

— ^ INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIES, INC,

ANN AISDR * MICIUGAN

YOUR

SAVE
MONEY

OWN FAN
THREE-BLADE
Ter r I.T ^1. -ii
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MICHAEL ELECTRIC COMPAH Y. Dust P.- Ftrl WOrlll. TeUI

ARKOORAF
Protect.YOUR TOOLS FROM theftW nN wj'ii Ir-rtru-iLf nzj iiimi •r < g , i | |B
S-.iir.l-fE n 1 1 • I ti f + : L:-: h and. ukflinin *. in. ,> i m,
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Com plait, Outfit *3-50— Priwid l-!,.hre-
NH-iinj nlhiCri.Eiii ELPE- Iilpa Cra*. Wrl|q loiMr.

APiril, wintid.
arp.iii] s;j r rtn Lfr., 5 liihSI* F fWi:irri, On,

T&Sad
^^Errrar^a'')

BIG MONEYSHOME!
NEW INVENTION

flectroploles^Brush
- New, patented, invention makes possible

bis ea_T.ini:a AT HOME. liccriatc aulo-
JiUTtd—wunl itLith'x in fronts, Sttfnja. liOWilJ,
ti..-=*r j is; :ki i.:;

, Cte.B wi Ll; tllixabli;, ^[Eii ri: Ln£, run?
COH tneiul—frith Hlrokij at brash.

‘

FREE
SAMPLE .W
BOOKLET

ElPLAIWi Ji||

Fiiriiilp. qa^k- GohuJth* C$1d, Silver. Nickel.
<_LidlUi j±ii r tile, feverythinj farn-l*lwi, Outfit!
cnm;plr-tif

F tendy for use. Ku stio^ ruq-u i reef.

Clear From 12 to S-S jin Isouf in liTirtaiiSi-

nesa. ALL [avmattae-nt otartH you in baaLaasa.
Steady repeat. MachLElC Cfalk Ti - . (or Ewcli in
wcrV, Send TODAY for FREE, SAM FLU
nr.d illsi^tf?ted BOOKI-3 -T ho*' YO'iJ I." 1 1. hiiws
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Warner electric company
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SPARIK PLUGS

Champion Spitrk Plugs art on active duty in every

phase of wartime service on ]and
?
water and in

the air. demonstrating day after day that they are

more vital—more dependable than ever* The
knowledge and experience gained in this highly
diversified and rigorous service will be invaluable.
Obviously this will add to the inherent depend*
ability of Champions - the preferred spark plugs.

You wouldifc pay for gasoline
pumped On the ground; hut you
arc continually paying for a-ii*-

rastcd If you k r

plugs too long in serv-

iee
a
fail to keep them

Clean and spark gaps
p roperl y spaced -So have
your spark plugs tested
and cleaned at regular

intervals. Replace old,

worn-out or inferior
quality spark plugs with
new Champions.

More Dependable

than ever/v y
to SAVE GASOLINE* 3UR > RK PlUC-5 CLEAN

Shortcut to Tokyo
(Con Firmed from page 31

J

wildest part of America is a Paul Runyan
task no one but the Corps of Engineers
would undertake. Once the crust of that

sponge- like muskeg is broken, it won’t

even support a man, For a beginning,

they’re laying mats or building trestles

over the bog to keep the supply convoys
above ground. One of the fust photographs
to come back from the scene of operations
showed one truck hoisting back to the

rocky road another that had gone over the

shoulder—reminiscent of the Burma Road,
They picked a he-man to handle this job

—Col, William Morris Hoge, IL S. Army
Corps of Engineers, In the World War he
was awarded the Distinguished Service

Cross for bridging Ihe Meuse under shell

fire. They have given him a year and 30,000

men to do the job. The latest word is that

n passable road will be ready by winter,

the full length of the route. Others have
attempted smaller trail-making projects in

this desolation; back in 1905 the North-
west

,sMo unties” superintended the con-
struction of a wagon road from Peace River
Crossing to the mountains 400 miles away,
The job was abandoned after three years
of work. Rut if Col. Hoge h

s engineers an-
nihilate time as American industry and
armed forces are, there

1U be troop and
supply convoys rolling overland to Alaska
on a permanent! 24~loot rock-topped high-

way in less than a year. Then reinforce-

ments will reach our northwestern bastion

in three to four days instead of the eight

days by steamer up the Inside Passage -

Military considerations are paramount
at the moment. Rut after the war, what
vistas of commercial developments the

highway opens! The lands northwest are

J
Amal an V-m
Champion Stark [>]£!? for model Gn^ineS tht
same dependable peffoHttafi.ee as jf£j;ukt CbampiofLS.
Sillmen c staled.- S il Limj n i cc i n sub cor. Alloy needlepoint
deci?H«lej.ibr tyjf sniKing, One piece conSFruClion.

CHAMPION
SPARK PLUG COMPANY « TOLEDO, OHIO
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In the war against germs, it is now pos-

sible to make drinking glasses, bottle caps

and similar items self- sterilizing by appli-

cation of a silver-containing, varnishlike,

viscous fluid developed by scientists at

California Institute of Technology, Applied
by brush, spray or impregnation to mate-
rials like plastics, glass, wood, paper and
cloth, it quickly kills germs of the type
found on drinking glasses, as well as molds
in cider, and retains its sterilizing ability

over relatively long periods. The com-
pound has no odor or taste* arid resists

weak alkaline and add action and boiling

water,

/([Look in the index to find where to buy
articles described in this magazine. Say
You Saw It in Popular Mechanics,

Smuth-Qn Cc.. P*pt- 3T |
5 Ttl Covmnurlp«w Ayo-., 7

l*r**v Citft H- I. I

Nlimc * + +|+P+->-->--l4+ + 4+ + +>-i+ai<IR*»* + >F‘- m

\ildnida-. . „ . , . «

'J--IS i !

‘Doitwith SMOOTH'ON

1942

¥

Self'SterilkiiigTifver Varnish
Kills Germs on Tumblers

unopened treasure chests of precious ores,

Not far from Fort Nelson there are oil

fields. The vast storehouse of mineral

wealth lies waiting, and transportation has

been the principal obstacle to its realiza-

tion; freight planes have only begun to tap

it. Alaska—still an almost Unexplored wiL-

derness twice the size of Texas and with a

population under 80,000, half of it native

—

holds vast stores of timber and ore and
gam v yet its principal Industry is—salmon.

Hardly had the road building begun
when Canada and the United States agreed

on a survey to determine the feasibility of

a railway to Alaska, Army engineers took

over that job, too.

And after the war—perhaps it will be

a highway to Asia. A dream? Until now,
yes. But the engineers pour dreams in

concrete.

Years back, there was talk of tunneling

under Bering Strait and driving a railroad

across to Russia. The strait is only 55 miles

across, only 30 to 6fl feet deep. Motorists

drive over the ocean to Key West, Fla.

Why not a bridge to Russia?

Thatf
s looking ahead, but not too far. If

Russia built roads from Khabarovsk or

Vladivostok or some point on the Trans-

Siberian railway to the peninsula opposite

Home, eventually a motorist might journey
across a Bering Strait bridge on a highway
reaching from New York— yes> from

Buenos Aires to Gibraltar, Hjdiitor Luk*

By keeping old equipment m
good repair with SMOOTH-
OH, you will Save metals and
other materials which are so
vitally needed hy tn.Jr nrmfd fores*.

Wbcii heMrnE or rhimbinff e^terni,
mi to engine blocks or rad intone
household utensils, hardware, XkwIb,

etc., are worn, broken or leak, HON aT
REPLACE THEM . . . REPAIR
THEM WITH SMOOTH-ON, it*
er<sy to fill cracks or holes and make
loose uiiL'te laBTinffly tEirtil with
SMOOTH-ON No. 1. No boat or ape-
cinl toeCfl are required. A few? eenta
werth of SMOOTH -ON ran b-bvc you
nmny htrd-CfcrtitiJ dollars.

Buy Smooth-On En and
larger eacia fronn your dealer or if

ncfiia^Eir}' from uh, For your protec-
tion, Lnsis-t un genuine SMOOTH -ON.



A SURE CURE . . . .

XIae this -eorle e&atinE to noftlliyely

&tnp aweatinE and cumU'nniiLiuEL dTLtr, E*ej'

to pjiply Vr-\ih whisk broom. brneh or trowel to pipe*, tanks,

walls, cctlinK^- aSt dueta—any Bvirfurr mf roiGlat. concrct-e.

brick, wood., plaster, composition. In bu late* fchd proloaEH

life of metal by pHiventin^ rost um] iorroaioTi. A Ballon

covers fiboot 30 ft, yf 1" O.J>. pipe. The ptrffiancnt, atuccfr-

like finish can be pe-iriiyd nny color,. Cornea in 1. 5 acid 5a

eiU. Hir^mR. Got at llanlwnr«, Flnmbimr, Mill Supply
Dealers or send >1,90 for 1 gat. prepaid. CIRCULAR FREE.
4. W, MORTELL CO,, S22 Burch 5^, Konkakae, III.

FREE

CHiCAGO

1 You'J I wan t this Big FHEE 1 942 Dock ItLSl

1 shows Everything in Rfldio! Hrr«'5 e^ery-

I than if you n*£cL for radio servicing-

, for
* experiment, for sOEimcvion in the science

of modern Pa^Ln! Mctf* than 15, DOB quality

radio item 9—replacement pajlE, boon s. 1^1*.

Jab And irsptriirvtiifid. cquippiem—nU at the

iu'.h' us! prices! Send for this FREE Catalog
now—and. dea't i^Lsa ihe two bl^ b»k
values described below—They're- a ''must"

for Everyone in Radiol

Radio Bijilrftrs' Handbook.

Evwymnln radio needs It Hr
Radio Qltfibnary. Co^ pte

I

f. . _ , , r

valuablc^ehnesaJkerrnB^^

WEST JACKSON DEPT,

REED MICROMETERS
Onr-

readies In 1 / 1 WO"

Amcslm'* il im'-FiC

1>-r«4#l(in niLcrem'Ttc-p*- uvee 30 v*-.

giiitf-k , iollvt-i-y cu men with I nit In i#*r psn
Frier mtwlrl Nn, hot Hhftwn M- as
ll|i->, Trill* ] 3-*1 pr«.lJiHii-. ORDER TOUaV-
EmicI iniinCJ- CiJdOT or WV "ht|J c, .Cl. Li. Wthc
tur OMF >^ifM «p.-L,Ed' pMpwIttwi-

GEORGE SCHERR CO. V^VSS^T.

AP

MIND POWER,

Ih.iiu write y mu r name and full addreii ctnrly wh»-n

l i ir I iri ix adv^.Tl i^nniDl |’r

A FREE BOOK
Develop your pcrWil. CTCjli^t fi^iftTrl

the &llen1 h ^lerpinfi forfV* in your o«rt ronwri-Mia-

hfu. BetorM Mailer of y«it own life, Push

idde all obrtJiekfl wkt a *n«gy you Fl+ve

m-crSw’iJi^d- The R^ioriMrijns knflw ha>*,

will help yo*L ipp^ the greatest of Jill poift-cri- an*

hiin'i eonEroIr Create hr.iNIa Jcid abu wlniW'C f®1
"

y«ltW1f P Write for F*r* book, “The Maaltty a(

Lafir,” fa tells- ho*’ may ricri*-* ihxsm tr+ch-

ing? for fiudy and hw- If in+ans line daitn of 4

ntvt div for yQW- * * AAlrt«! Scribe <J r F, A*

^ROSICRUCIAHS
SAN JOSE (AMORC) CALIFORNIA

Beam-Power "Twin” Two-Tuber
(Continued from pogeAm

m enter’s junk, box qr may be salvaged

from old sets.

Either a tapped 45 -volt B-battery or the
<4

junk-lx>x B-eliminator
11 described in the

August issue, and shown in photo B
3
may

be used for the
MB" supply. If the B-bat-

lery eliminator is used^ do not use a ground
connection as no direct ground can be used

with the E- eliminator. To keep line hum
pkkup at a minimum it may be necessary

to place the B-eliminator several feet away
from the receiver,. If you Eire a beginner

it is best to use the 45- volt B-battery, and

then replace it later with the E- eliminator.
When using the B-eliminator* use the

“low” tap to supply the non -critical 22

volt lead to the set and either the “medium^
or the

4

"high
1
' tap to Supply the 45- volt lead.

If the builder finds it necessary to use a

ground on any set with which the B- elim-
inator ig used, a .1 mfd. 400- volt tubular-

type paper condenser must be connected

in series with the set ground leadL

All of the coils are wound with No. 30

enameled wire on the forms shown in Fig r

2. Tube bases from old 4-prong tubes serve

nicely for the three smaller coils and,

should manufactured forms for the larger

coils not be available, the experimenter

can improvise by cementing two tube

bases end to end with china cement, sawing

off the spare set of prongs. The slight dif-

ference in the diameter of the forms will

not matter. Solder all coil prong and cir-

cuit connections carefully with rosin- core

wire solder.

The small metal panel may be cut from

scrap sheet metal; it serves both as a shield

to eliminate hand capacity, and as a mount

(Continued la pa^a 174)
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SUFiBHUcmir, Klit *n
Htyic -Dvfciril sri-LifcfiK ]i3ki> wildfire-. filiOiimi

I
rH-i:M-iLiUiLi> prafttiN fw mir MilMHni.cn. -TliLa

LH DUE or O^r-F «--<!'? HSU-^iAkEy tltOO ttjTl UB
EuP '.IrCTi*, Upwli, -L-.-

1

: r>.
,

LniJu'.lin^ Ijl-W

jALpippr VlieJ r'lr CUKhbon ]l-,:r4lU' IrilHH'U

fop men And u-cmm-J'rkuH I-iiiv fitf. , j j|
s j . \*$ . u< krti'ri rtiUfimLiiBEoni. Write < .i

riiiloy far TRER Outfit or Arte^ I A
^^mis! l> ^Ihit>. Hl-hoi vo ^oup ter- f
ri LCTy. jICT NOW. A

WPSO-H 3HQt MPt. Cn. 4^~ —_s!

OL-pt. M 77

1

Ch-iFppwa FbUh, WIk.

# N&ivt take rtcdly heavy cut.

a

on a gxnpll ijfuiper, and ftiftfet

rail JtlK^LLt punishing, vibrntieii,

chpCtw TTWri™ and ftOftr lush-
With a reasonably machinable
metal, this new POFTER-
CABLE 7- inch SHAPER takes

cut* with .004' feed at HD
5 Crofcea pet mm. . _ , with done
necuncy;
Here's the reason: It is made
of nt«] and -cast iron— no light
di ecaut jjh ela. The Mtra-hea vy
cast iron Lfafik- yin- yin tc stores
energy like a flywheel, insuring
An e-iLny, powerful, steady Cut.

And the roi Irr-chaLn drive dis-

tributes sEmin nod wear over
Eve sprocket teeth at m rim*

—

there's no sear bncktagh-
Esdiisi ve Micro-sec ram saves itt-up
time. Ami •Speer! control nLLoWn ctiuiVC
from 64 to 175 stroke per min- without
stopping. Tapered Coveting pms en tool,

head and vise- 6 automatic prow Feeds-

Head turns SfiO
15

. Table traverse, 10^,
vertical travel, SJ4

P
.

Phone your local Potest-Gable
ma-n (name in Cl&tlificd dVreCN

nnnrriteforcxtmpfcted&tA*

* No chatter

* No gear lash

* Revolution ary
new chain drive
gives extra Speed
end smoothness

Ml'inc-nr-plla. IW-i"*!-

New up tn dale frifts dm worL-rL'c. mart rclialhle
I
i.i rt.-

,
0kl44, hblTJiC:,, UfiiYV fcnii-H, L.'hiuJ liy L . J*.

trWV rL nnri jni-KL -^L ^Tdll-pr MtT*r l'4IHSr to fruLEd
Ll'i spare Slmu. Complete uorfcLciif Blue Prjjiin
lUily SL.rJU. Wr i M lur PrCC L i LCrutu re.

tIAIHMCR BLOW TOOL COMPAHV Oupt. j

9.D. WOOL fiLAN K ETTS {USED) . J2-53
MCCLELLAN SA&DLES (USED> i 5-?5-

tl.S. ARMY PUP TENTS {USED) I 3.SO

ALUM INUM M ESS PANS { USED) .W
ThoutinJ j. ^FOehci- lb? m Mil i fity rOaSJ«r
& SpftTt Good S far HiffiUf,FarPtf r^ctnj [ SunJ 1^
fir 3 l-pa f-r ij-ta Id,j" rtternpd Tb frit Drier

.

A tdd Bf SDPPtV CO.
4730 tlttl* *T, h 1 1 H M DND, VA.

PORTER-CABLE MACH IN E CO
2000-9 M. Saline St., SYRACUSE, H. Y.

U.S. Defense BOMS* STAMPS

Ha rley-Davidsons
Whin Today's gaS, oil and lire &horlagef r Harley-Dovidson

Motorcycles assure faster, mere conyenienl miles-par-dollar

thon any olher kind of motorized transportalion. Depend-
able HoHey-Devidsan* fong hove been famous fpr unmafcfied

cuonamy. Theft why their owners are extra fortune ie theta

days, Wh Ether using Iheir sturdy motorcycles ta ride lo and
from work —

- or in volunteer civilian defense — they're

Iwayl tur-e of top pertormoncc — iurl like lha eouroqaowl

riders of Harlsy-Davidsans with America's armed forces.

While there are no new Harley-Davidson Motorcycles avail-

able new for civilian us« H your dealer may have seme

good values in reconditioned models . . . See him today,

HARLEY-DJIVHB0N MOTOR 00., Dtp! P, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Sand FREE copy d! big- 24 page ‘'EnltiTJilflit
1

'' msgaciri* filled

wfrh 1 h r ill i n na“orcycl* picTurai and fl-Drl-n-}, AIe« el^htr

litcrD]jr«. 5Tnmp is enclosed for rr.alllng C3H I,

Nam*

A WTZkRlEG for.

SALES and PROFITS

TAKES HEAVIER CUTS!

GENUINE U.S. BARGAINS
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—easy to ckan^uncoiidkionalty guaranteed for

one year. Th C crack- pruuf surface is bonded
to the 5 [ eel—protects kfronJ rust, 2 >, SOj 75

fc
IOQ

ft. length Sr Sold by hardware, building; material,,

mill supply dealers everywhere. Write for fplder,

KEUHFEL Ac ESSER CO., Hobeltea, New Jersey

lMk
fO* I«|£

display

FREE TRAILER PARTS CATALOG
Wiril uvv Yiiu Bluzit-y ul—.i.l'h, upM Jl £>., ‘aIliisI.-,

L-uupl^rh, ‘wiFMjnwr, h. :K.^. wjiIkit |ilJciI |. >- . bPJiMvfl.
rpf r ij-"' r:i 1 1 : r «. I .-Ort Inmiri iiih-i.lr jlimI . (SV
I : : |:

-

r fijrnihurp, j.nk ^>v I'rjr
| h I <IT. MVi n | iJi-t

^MlEIHn mr--., WA-f|ONfti. THfllLitl EqU-irMEWT
C 0 Ill Kn- 4 T.

1 1 i 1 1 . 1

1

i r . ^ - |r,r

D l-l t. P. Tift Nurth ftivuhlh lL. Mi I WAU-hfiK . W> 9,

* CMiidn.'?- THlikM-f, gmurNm. ? stiff

Ciif Iehii'U. by M-LlntLautLae rjuTL-H hi-viii ij,|

Ir'i.risTij].. CE-.it wti^n you 1 1 <1 ri v i ,
drlvr !s>y

yevur J Liill ^Irc-nm Lien Aieeh Cnm «

JJJ13-3H li.iril VfttttlfH L'lin H.VC rullJS ! I

J

A-u^i-td ImVcl.
HU LI MFIL CO, P-.Q. Bm 7-!E DH. W^HRETK, ClKItt

MOTORISTS Wmhd.t
MAKE THIS UN/Ql/E

.GAS SAVING TEST
Will you permit u.1* to- Eend ynu M risk
theVa^-j-muT U.% r n lev kLewh k h fiu t cn^- nets
uVCjryvi'hpre nrc pnliaffl(f7 JnotnU it un youf
f '4

i v-

1

H nF 4JU r F;Kk .
i Lt Tr n- r tlaj kru fill

FITS ALL CARS
rm-i'i-nri lind^rp la f^-r+a
4 .:*+ .J In bn H -. || c I n aiirL,
Hjnj(jrL n^-L jr-iffd n:E

If. Kii

I
iwif bi I'p bv Aavi n p oip Id Ja)

t-
f kthaEIjk- con-

umptlon. ifiTyd Tnojf powrr, q-jklrer Vlrkth nJul

flutter rti;i;u-li*rLiiU(Jhpthi,: Lent W Ul cuptyou potting,

Automatic Supcrchipr^Q Printt0i&
Vamj-Tn^tk Ik imfErf-Tw tliff'fttntf on
llWfiUprdkD re-L- principle fc? rialDmalimUrjidiJ-
rnpuejiar^c-fl-c rttn

nir Ihlfr
A
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.
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Thfl V««u-m4tk e *. H jeiT. J55 W. El jtifl StfOit, Wi iWlEfi

for switch No. 2. The variable condenser
is mounted on the baseboard by means of

an 8-32 machine screw countersunk on the

underside of the baseboard. Short wood
screws mount all other parts. The volume
control (RiO is used to control regenera-
tion: switch No, 1 is combined with this

control. A detailed list of materials is

available to students and experimenters,

from Popular Mechanics radio department
without charge, if desired. The antenna
should have a total length of at least 50 feet

Srt.1 DMtyL
tm'm

Of, r.

4-PLAS-HLJGHT

CELlS IM
SLH'ti Ilk

L- E -Tt F RT
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[ E In PAfULLElltD^ A-Sfll.
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Ifl 't,

-BitTL^r
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-E;.l*i.li
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for best results, Use a good pair of 2,000-

qhm headphones and do not expect too

much qn the short waves until you are

familiar with short-wave tuning which is

more critical than broadcast-band tuning.

Check all wiring carefully before insert-

ing the lubes in the sockets. To tune the

broadcast band, insert coil No, 1 m the coil

socket and see that switch No, 2 is closed

to short oul condenser {Ca). Turn the va-
riable condenser Until a whistle IS heard,

then back off the volume control until

the whistle stops and the station comes in

clear. For short-wave reception, open

switch No. 2 and insort the coil for the

short-wave band desired. The set is most

sensitive at the point just where the rvhis-

tle stops and the station comes in. Adjust

antenna trimmer [Ct) F
photo D, for maxi-

mum results on each band. When the set

is not in use be sure that switch No. 1 is

turned oft and if the R- eliminator is em-
ployed there will be another toggle switch

to throw. The blueprint number for this

two-tube set is R-3E17,
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'7 FIND

STANLEY CHISELS

LAST LONGER"

You’lS find Stanley Chisels in most
carpenter^ kits because they need the
extra toughness, the careful tempering
to assure a keen -edge, the long-lasting
dependability,

Stanley Socket Chisels are forged In

one piece- — no welded socket — from
special chisel steel. Handles are selected

hickory, capped with leather washers.
Made in Firmer, Pocket, and Butt
Styles, in a wide range of sizes.

Catalog No. 35 describes hundreds
of popular Stanley Tools, and gives

helpful data on their construction, care,

and use- Write for a copy.

[STANLEY 1

Timki Mur l

No-. 720 Firm

n

r — 12 {rfei'-f

la 2"

A’a. 7dfr Jacket-7 sizer

vr f*iw
JVO. 750 fluff — li XEJ09-

ro T

STANLEY TOOLS

WHEN YOU BUY FLASHLIGHT SATTEH.IE 5 DEMAND

"EVEREADY" fresh dated batteries
Tlifl wnrtj

JI
ETiriadr" IS Iha fEtiriirad InJfl-lturR at Nitlnml Carton Cn. r (he.

CERSTNER TOOL CHESTS
f iur ‘iJiie-KiLimtln^ nml prrctcclinK fine Eoniuh
J-‘r l-li CilL;lLl-k to itiiichiniMti and 1no]snake ra.

CEH 5THEH TOOL CHESTS
443 CuJu Tri Ihi .i Si. Day-tan, Ohio

0UlCKL^^f|tY/
241-pig£ pocker-ilic hjfkxtW IiJfidEluuk khtiftl V£>u ImV Mr nwl
mti j 3 JiMi-rs ljHiI i irtiSrc uai k I j — niAc hJp Jci I jiI N> ti^eit, Scn«T!

of hvIpfuE lipf—dtif ililijitraEionf^cDrflt'Irtc blade

__ . . wk-irn.ni ra.No. Cdvcn- ScJertinn,. uw and care nf

hand and JWwet blades. Eranu-:-, band saws. k
.1 p|"|'^

l|U< b-arp.in aL hardware srom nr send dime wadi

hi \\l\Uwl tOwpQn !0 Eoyer handling. mailing -dimlfu j-xi-w.

IVln.ihEd hr ill STAR, Huh liv C-.bJcm, J
VT~^v Vruaii, Mind Sum-t, Lk.Tihz-Ji U- I

' L>*i Hichiw. r

ClMHipn inj*. I**: P*Pt MP Middlalnwn, HL Y

Enckaiaif ii din* PiH Cvfrfn£ t*i". pi'i’L-ay.

New .-.Up-lD-the-nnii*itG 1
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'One of the. World's Largest Boifdees of Welding fyuipmettt
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Only Ifldign hes Spring Fromt-'i fllglit-iffn^h riding, noiiijf

h n n-HJrng , Fa s3f r OHlaway r id no j ^^nErol . Sc-e you r Ifirfi on dan If r

fdr&Dma-LWf l l

H>

b4jyj
J,,

in recondiiicm nd machines-.

ASK YOU* DEALS* 10 * FREE BOOKLET ^ / f^gT
Js^-pft*k*d ^Ltih Jilft&fl tg bclp jdjfl fl«-t iT^rn cut

of 4 of nwrfi>«ydc. Aak lo^fl lndum
denier for a fro# copy, and Indian literature, 4&
INDIAN WOTOCYCLt CO., SPRINGFlilD, MASS.

fATHED FORECASTED
Thi’

, ‘'?¥.™'' WeaLhef How*, nwdr Lte

U.£.A. FRtZI>[CTS Iht WEATHER lh~ Al>
VANCt- CiuraiLwd to iraric. Wten the witch
cmrm »*lsb fe* i+d *yiichef. $ir\ qiid^
irubcatt nice weather. Aril «i1h amaxinc nr

J-lfrt LlvfrrjperwleE to Jrum_ >h' 7<f»d

oWBpfctf *emy bn ui*.

SEND NO MONEY Jft
tdeil iTiaranLre. Dun' l Trail — WnLe iMa* W

WEATHER MAH
r Dapl PH r L'ii LWySlMftj. Chicago

Powerful VHEon— 8 Wlil* R*n£e

BINOCULARS
20 Uay£ Fr*e Trial SA 7B
postpaid or e.aTo T *§

ScLmElftrilly jSTUund. [HUYcrriJ] 1-E US tin I
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SAWMINE
Lr-4.4.!- i i MB SSfiS

Pays up to $3 or $3 ait Hour
A H3(,yY rtwa-im*r1c Save FLEcr Jltei
liarKti el iv nl nr nsid Iilai mI fci.ii.-T
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—J 1-11, KB’HiryirsT. Send rtiUfiuci tur
FREE PI.AX, no ir.ljLtnr.sTon,
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Tin Fish for Nippon
{Con-iinusd from page 53 )

unci the spent tube floats qn the surface.

Under war conditions^ torpedoes are ad-

justed to sink if they miss their target.

This removes them as a menace to naviga-
tion and prevents them from being cap-

tured by the enemy.
When the newly built torpedoes get the

official O.K. of Navy inspectors* they are

fitted with “war heads” of TNT. They are

then ready to send Axis warships to Davy
Joneses locker.

A modern American submarine carries

from six to 12 toi^cdo tubes, some fore and
some aft. A torpedo is loaded in each tube

and spares are carried within the sub itself.

The tubes can be fired when the submarine
is on the surface, partially submerged or

completely submerged.
Among our Navy’s surface craft, tor-

pedoes are used for the most part by de-

stroyers and motor torpedo boats. Some
of our older battleships and cruisers used
to be equipped with toipedo tubes* but
they have been abandoned in the newer
ships. Destroyers, sometimes called the
lJ

cavalry of the sea,” usually carry eight to

16 torpedo tubos* mounted in quadruple
rows amidships, Each of the fast little mo-
tor torpedo boats, nicknamed “mosquito
boats,” mounts four torpedo tubes.

The torpedo-carrying plane has also

proved its worth* Lugging a 21-inch tor-

pedo in its bellyT the plane swoops low over

the water toward its objective and drops

its cylinder of destruction near its target.

Torpedoes are sent thundering from their

tubes aboard ship either by a charge of

black powder or a puff of compressed air.

Once a torpedo is free from its tube, it is

on its own. Modem torpedoes are small,

high-speed submarines — equipped with

their own turbine -propelling engines and
automatic depth -control mechanism.
When a torpedo hits the water, a lever

is tripped which immediately starts the

propeller’s mechanism. Compressed air is

mixed with alcohol and water to produce

a hot steam. This steam is directed against

the blades of turbines which drive the

Jwo propellers. Horizontal and vertical

rudders control the direction of the tor-

pedo and prevent it from turning over.

Against a deep-draft vessel such as a

battleship, the torpedo is usually set to
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travel from 20 to 25 feet below the surface

of the water. Against a destroyer a depth

of from five to 10 feet is sufficient.

Around 1900 the torpedo was equipped
with a “brain

* 7 The gyroscope was added
to the torpedo’s internal mechanism for the

purpose of increasing accuracy. It allows

a torpedo, launched wilh its nose pointing

anywhere within an arc of 120 degrees, to

swing back on a pre-determined cnurse.

Therefore, a destroyer with torpedo tubes

mounted at right angles to its keel, can

fire straight ahead. The torpedoes shoot

from their tubes at a 90-degree angle and,

as if guided by a ghostly hand, turn and
head straight for their target.

Torpedoes plow through the water at

speeds varying from 30 to 50 knots. The
range of the modern torpedo is up to 13.000

yards—about seven and one -half miles.

The longest hit on recoi’d, however
p
is only

about 3,000 yards, made by a German
U-boat in 1917 on the American destroyer

Jacob Jones,

World War I torpedoes often left a wake
of bubbles which could be spotted and
avoided. But these telltale signs have now
been largely eliminated and usually the

first sign of a torpedo attack is the explo-

sion itself.

One of the newest developments in tor-

pedoes is the “gun torpedo.” When this

type of torpedo pierces the side of a ship, it

sets off a gun that fires an eight-inch pro-

jectile and causes further damage. It is

thought that German U-boats are using

this weapon.

As yet the workTs best military brains

have failed to perfect a device which will

give adequate protection against the tor-

pedo. The torpedo does its deadly work
below the water line where armor protec-

tion is thin.

Many experiments have been made

—

double bottoms* intricate compartments,
armor plates or shields carried at some
distance from the ship's hull, blisters, nets,

booms, negative electric fields, etc. But
none has proved satisfactory. A smart
skipper, however, can sometimes out-

maneuver a torpedo attack by zigzagging

at top speed.

But as one veteran Navy officer said, the

best protection against the torpedo is ”a
good, old-fashioned prayer—and that is

none too good!”
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Planes of Tomorrow
{CQftiirmfrd from 5 )

000-pound airplane will carry a paylead of

50.000 pounds—equivalent to 100 passen-
gers with SO pounds of baggage apiece, plus

25.000 pounds of mail, cargo and express.

This flight would be at sea level to avoid
the higher head winds at higher altitudes,

at a cruising speed of 200 miles an hour.

Eastbound, the flight would be at 10,000

feet, taking advantage of the tail wind of

30 to 40 miles an hour. The saving in fuel

would enable the ship to cruise with SO ,000

pounds of payload at 230 miles an hour.
Elapsed time eastbound would be about 13

hours, westward around 19. We could ride

from New York to London faster than by
train from New York to Chicago. If the

airplane carries 75 percent of the maxi^-

mum permissible pay!oad
e
an operating

profit, can be had if a passenger pays $22

5

one way, $400 round trip.

Passenger accommodations will be lux-

urious indeed. Lavatory facilities will in-

clude bath and shower. Lounge space will

be ample for such amusements as table

tennis. Observation rooms will afford a
spectacular view. Except for swimming
pools and air promenade decks, we shall

compete very favorably with the comforts

of a luxury surface liner.

Navigational aids and safeguards re-

quired for a 25,000-pound airplane can be
doubled in our 250,000-pound ship. The
old standard of four engines will be in-

creased to six or mure with standby equip-

ment in Case of mal-functioning without
adding appreciably to gross weight,

Out of the perils of this war is coming,
paradoxically, safety for postwar air travel.

The very instruments by which we locate

hostile aircraft and assail them will assure

both air and surface craft safe passage in

any weather. We all read of the soldier,

on watch at Pearl Harbor the morning of

December 7, who clamored into deaf ears

that there were airplanes 150 mtles from
his post. Imagine such a power devoted,

by airplanes and ships* to detecting navi-

gational hazards many miles away without

dependence on visual or audible warning
signals.

Or consider another device by which we
see through fog. Grim enough when we
know it is used by lighting pilots fingering

triggers in wait for the enemy planes thus
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spotted. But what a blessing for the com-
mercial pilot coming In for a landing with
his precious freight of human lives.

What part the very large ail-plane will

play in this wav I am not prepared to say T

Our big Martin Mars is designated a patrol

bomber. She is heavily defended with
guns. But 1 can easily see what a part a

ship of the 1 40,00(1^pound si7-0 might play

as a naval auxiliary
r
serving the surface

forces and their bases.

Even as we contemplate the plans for

our 250,000-pound ship, the size of the

Mars—not much over half as big as the

projected liner—still staggers us. The
flight deck of this "flying battleship” of the

U. S. Navy is actually larger than the in-

terior of a 2l-passenger air liner. It takes

a crew of 11 men to operate Lhe Mars, tip

where the pilot and co-pilot sit, the cock-
pit is much like that of any ordinary air

liner. But when they turn around
h
they

face a vast "bridge" occupying 2,175 cubic

feet, office of the captain, navigator and
engineer officer. Yet this is but a small
part of the great ship, Through the win-
dows the pilot catches a glimpse of the

wings and their enormous engines, so far

back they seem to be on some other craft.

A staircase leads from the bridge to the

lower deck and its spacious wardroom.
High above are passageways to rut]ms be-
hind the engines, where mechanics service

them in flight. In a room on the upper
deck, auxiliary motors drive eight genera-
tors supplying electricity. There are 24
telephone stations on the Mars. The ship's

control surfaces are tremendous; each of

the twin rudders is twice as tall as a tall

man: between them are 30-foot elevators,

and each aileron is longer than the entire

wing span of an average pursuit plane.

Air freight, domestic and foreign, will be
a very important part of our commerce
when the war is over. The Army has dune
more to develop air freight than any other

operator—and it is surprising tu some peo-
ple to discover that in the last several years

the Army has carried more cargo by air

than all the airliners of the United States
together. That all first jdass mail will

travel by air in the future is a foregone
conclusion. That domestic air travel will

boom after the war is another reasonable
conclusion. The great safety record hung
up by the air lines in the last several years

(Continued to pneje ISO)
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*
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adept in the use of arms and
thus to Carry On the tradition of
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helps keep America -Strong.
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continues. A is- travel is filling every avail-

able seat, and people su e irked at being

turned away from ticket windows. It is

human nature to want what you are denied.

Besides, hundreds of thousands of men,
trained to the air by the war, will see no
other means of transport when they return
to peaceful pursuits.

But the spectacular development, I re-

peat, will be in the ocean, field—the field of

Hying ships that will grow larger and larg-

er. With them we shall rehabilitate a

weary world, draw it closer together, re-

establish the broken threads of commerce,
cross the last frontiers of isolation.

Wood Scraper for Model Parts

From Safety Razor

Modelmakers and others who work with
small wood parts will find an old safety

razor just the thing for smoothing the

wood. The razor is taken apart and the

comb teeth are filed off after which the

razor is reassembled. Removing the teeth

permits the blade to project just the right

amount to give a good scraping action.

([Every square mite in the United States

is struck by lightning an average nf 10

times a year, two electrical engineers of

Westmghouse learned while conducting a
four-year study to find means for protect-

ing power lines.
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A KEY TO
MODERN SHOP PRACTICE

| fl M PRACTICAL inside INFORMATION

P ForEvetyMachinist, Toolmaker, Engi-

P neer» Machine Operator, Mechanical

H pl 3 9| I

Draughtsman, Metal Worker, Meehan-

I P 4, ^ ic or Student. This 1600 Page Handy
| 3| Book Covers Modem Machine Shop

| • !8s Practice in All Its Branches,

I ^J2o W^Aihib -^Ehr-
' :B PL ETE INSTRUCTOR WITH

^frr Jgg heady reference index

|J 0 y<:'. New from Cover to Cover. Tells How to

1 ^^^0 % Ms i Operate and Set Up Lathes, Screw <fc

1 3 jgrc 5 Milling Machines, Shapers, Drill Presses
*

5rei '
S ^ & All Other Machine Tools.

j
!. dOOKS IN ONE!

|
FULLY S LLUSTRATED CHAPIER S

S Covering
:

^1—Modern Machine Shop

£3 How to Draw. 3—Calculations & Mathe-

1 matics for Machinists, 4—Shop Physics.
5.—How to Use the Slide Rule.

lUvUpACEflfe^ .... TA *__ ...
FULLY ILLUSTRATED^^ „ASK TO SEE IT!
A SHOP COMPANION THAT ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS

J TREO.AUHaACO, 49West 23rd St, Kew York
Easy to read and understand—flexible covers—Handy Mai] AUDELS MACHINISTS & TOOtMAK-
azB 6 x 614 I 2—a ready reference that answers your | ers handy book. Price fi on ? Daya Free
questions accurately.

| $SM»|
TO GET THIS ASSISTANCE FOR

%M COMPLETE
YOURSELF SIMPLY FILL IN AND £L PAY $| A

MAIL COUPON TODAY ^FoNLY I MO.

Nude,

THEO. AUDEL& CO., 49W. 23rd$tf NewYork | Hefrarn.
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’
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3L I, Tobin e-re Oft.

Wfciulfln-Sklwa.N 0 .

CAMELS ARE
TH£ FAVORITE

It FIRST IN THE SERVICE ...

With mcti in c l.i ir Arm?, Navy, Marirrc5 h

Coast G-UJr-rf. the favorite cLRurettE ls

Camel. (Bi»d on jrciipt *a,Les records

in 1
*0 ? t Exchange) end Cxncrau.)

...AND AT HOME
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